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Ar.ound The Ca mpfire

Progressive
Cornucopianism
byDoue Foreman '

The upcoming Sierra Club ballot may'not have
the aroma of iI Klan ral ly, w ith burning crossesand
w hite hoods, In fact it's something much more sinis- 
ter and dangerou s.,; -Alexander Cockburn1

.. .the Sierra Club had taken over th~ country and had decreed
that henceforth only its,native-born members wou ld be allowed to remain.... , .

Wh en one man, chased across Toulurnne M eadow s, cried that li e was mo re important
than a' snai l darter, the two Sierra Club Envir6cop s w ho arrested hi m on ly smiled at the poor
man's delusion and threw him into a truck with the others... . - AI Martinez 2 .

"

, \

L ordgmVda'mighty. W ha t's going on in the Sierra Club? Has David Duke

_ been elected its new president? Has the Sierra Club outings progr~ltn

laun ch ed Pa lmer-style raids to round up an yone wit hout Dau ghters-of-th e-
.Americ an-Hevolution crede ntials and deport 'em? ' , ....

Well , no t qui te. ,

This winter Sierra Club members will be ask ed to vote on a measure that reads :

, -
Sho ll theSierra Club reverse its decision adopted 2/24/96 to " take no posi-

tion on immi grat ion levels' or on polici es gove rn ing immi gration into the Unit ed

Stat es"; and adopt a comprehensive population-policy for the Unite(L States that
continues to advocate an end to US population growth at the'earliest possible tim e
through reduction 'in nat ural increase J births minus deaths], 'but now also
through reduction in net immigration (immigration "! inus , emigration) ? ~ '

This milquetoast litt le resolution is what ' I ~aves Mr. Cockburn bu g-eyed and
rolling on , the floor , and what causes Mr. Martinez t o awaken with t h~ cold

sweats) Goodness.,How, I wond er, might they froth were 'they to read the popu

la tion policy of Th e Wilder~ess Soci et y? It clo ses with:

One-halfto tw~-thi':ds of us population growth re~ults from domestic births ,
and longer life spa ~IS . One-third to one-half is (lue to immigration . To bring pop
ulation levels to ecologically sustainable, levels, both birth rates and immigration
rates need to be reduced..

Be~ter ge t back on your med icine, boys.

continued Oil p. 2

1 "Column Left:' Los Angeles Times 10/2/97
2 "Listen to the Wind .. ." Los Angeles Times 10/7/97
3 What makes these breathless LA Times columnists so laughable is that the majority of the Sierra

Club establ ishment-the executive staff, the Board of Directors, the Council of Club Leaders-
strongly opposesthe immigration ballot question, ' .
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Now, my purpose here is not to argue in favor of a YES vote on th e

Sierra Club ballot question, though I am honored to appear as a spo nsor

of it in the di stingui sh ed compa ny of David ' Brower, Paul Ehrli ch , Anne

Ehrlich , and form er United Stat es Sen ator and ' fath er of Earth Day;

Gaylord Nel son, I want to use thi s pol arized issu e, in st ead , to show th e

threat of a fervid corn uc opian ism from lefti st s and liberal s that is ' ulti

mately more dan gerous to efforts to stab il ize population than is the cor

nu copianism of right-to-lifers and no-limits ec onomis ts on th e right. Let

me fir st point out that while th ere are ra ce-baiting extre mis ts lik e

Cockburn and Martinez (and wor se) among th e Progressive

Cornucopians, th ere are al so ni ce peopl e . Mistaken, yes, but so me of

th em are fri ends of mine .

Before we begin , let 's define some terms . Wh en it comes to describ

!ng political ca tegories, th e most s implis tic a nd inaccurate model is the

most common one-the single political spec tru m from left to right.

. Political scie ntis t Th eodore Lowi -offers a more sophistica te d and far

more accurate dresser of sock drawers by arguing that th er e are three

indep endent political spec tru ms in Am eri can politi cs:

1) Left (Marxist) from Old Left to New Left.

2) Lib eralism (non-socialist) from Old Liberali sm (Libertariani sm) to

New Liberali sm (New Deal-type Regulatory State) .

3) Conservati sm (Transcendent Order) from Patrician (secular) to

Populist (religiousj. t

What I am co ncerned with her e is a cornuc opianism comb ining both

th e Left and New Liberalism. I'm going to ca ll it Progressi ve

Cornucopianism, though I'd prefer to ca ll it Politicall y- corr-ect

Cornucopianism. Th e latter term is a littl e snotty, so, in the interest of

being a kinder and ge ntle r Dave Fo~eman, I'll use th e form er. Progressive

Cornucopianism is based on political correctness, non etheless , whi ch I

define by th e following traits:

I) Multi culturalism-persons are not defined as individuals , but by

their group id entity; all cult ures, except for those ba sed on Western

Civilization, are eq ually valid and good.

2) Victimization-the world is divided into an oppressor class

(white, heterosexual mal es and cor pora te executives), and th e

oppressed class (everyone else).

3) Progres siv e Humanism-peopl e (as a ma ss and as individuals)

are good and ultimately perfectible (if individuals do bad things, it' s

because they've been oppressed at some point); in stitutions and cor-

porations are bad. .
4) Guilt-upper-middle-class, educ ated whites should feel guilty for

their privileged s ta tus and for th e injusti ces done to the oppressed

class es over the la st 500 or so years.

. 5) Social 'Ju sti ce-at its extrem e, resources should be equita bly re

di stributed (from eac h according to his means, to eac h according to

his need s).

4 See Theodore Lowi 's The End of the Republican Era for a thoughtful discussion of
political categories. .
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Around the Campfire

Libertarian Cornucopiani sm argues that resou rces

are infinite and that everyone would ha ve plenty if only

govern me nt would quit stifling entreprene ur ial creativity.

Progressive Cornuco pianism argues that there is plenty

for everyone if onl y resources were fairl y di stributed and

the pri vileged class would reduce cons umption.f ~

Conservationi sts have worri ed about overpopulation

for decades. With David Brower's sponsorship, Paul

Ehrlich brought these concerns to a mass audien ce in the

late 1960 s. Even then , the Left, in the person of the " Pol

luti on Man ," Barry Commoner, argued that unfair di strib

uti on of reso urces was the probl em , not populat ion.

(Commoner also chide d defenders of wilderness and

wildlife, arguing that pollution cleanup and hum an health

were more important.) Desp ite Commoner's influe nce and

despite the New Left orig ins of man y Earth Day environ

mentalists, traditional conservation groups and the newer

environme ntal groups mad e overpopula tion a major issu e.

Today, over a qu arter of a ce ntury lat er and with more than

two billi on additional human s on the plan et , conservation

and environmental groups alike shy away from speaking

out on overpopulation and es pecially qu ail from dis

cuss ing immigration's role in maki ng the Unit ed States the

fastest growing of any modern, indu st rial ized nation.

Thi s chill ing effec t has come ' from browbeating by

Progressi ve Corn uco pians. It hamst rin gs the efforts of

co nservatio n/enviro nme nta l groups to forthrightly '

address carrying capacity issu es.
Man y urb an environmen talists are more' concerne d .

with pollution, soc ial ju sti ce, and co rpora te accountabili

ty than they are with wilderness and Endangered species .

Th ey are environmentalists and not conservationists.6 Th ey
are people-oriented and be lieve that soc ial ju sti ce and

hum an rights are fund am ent al to the mission of the Sierra

Club and other conservation/e nvironmenta l groups . Oth er

soc ial ju sti ce ac tivis ts have join ed the Sie rra Club

because the Club is an effec tive pol itical force and they

want the Club to work on thei r issu es. For exa mple, in the

1996 election the Californ ia Sierra Club formall y support

ed an initi ative to ra ise the minimum wage and opposed
the initi ative to end affirma tive ac tion . Now the relativ e

merits of th ese issu es are irrelevant , Th e ques tion for

conservationis ts is-should the Sie rra Club and other

conservation gro ups be taking pos itions on these and

othe r issu es that are periphe ral to prot ecting Nature?

Inst ead of tryingto do so me thing abo ut overpo pu

lati on , Pr ogressive Cornucopi an s argue inst ead that

overcons umption is th e problem and we should practi ce

" voluntary simplicity." Some Sierrans are even pu sh ing

a ball ot initia tive to mak e support for a vegeta ria n d ie t

~ffic i al Club policy. (By the way, the ex tre mis t anima l

rights gro up, People f or th e Ethical .Trea tment of

Animals (PETA), has essentia lly tak en over th e New

York Cit y group of the Sie rra Club and heavilyinfluen c

es some California chapters . Th ey are ra isi ng Ca in

about the Sierra Club's outreach to hunting and fis hi ng

gro ups .)
Some Sierra Club members see conservation/envi

ronmental groups as part of some sort of " progress ive

coal ition." Th ey fear th at if the Club supports l imiting

immigrati on , Dem ocrati c members of Con gress from Los

An gel es will no longer support th e Sie rra Club on pollu

ti on co ntro l, wilderness , and E ndangere d speci es

issu es. Indeed, a high offici al in the Club told me that

some of these politicians had prett y mu ch threaten ed

the Club about thi s. Should a conserva tion group ever

tolerate suc h linkage demands from a politici an? Well , I

may be old-fas hione d, but my an swer is No-Hell No.

By the way, thi s identificati on with lib eral Dem ocrati c

Party politic ia ns and with " progressivis m" is one of the

reason s conservation and environme ntal groups find it

so hard to find sup porte rs in the Republican Party.

We're told that if th e Sierra Clu~ tak es a posit ion in

favor of reducing immi grati on, we will alie na te urban

ethnic groups who are " the Sierra Club's best source for
coalition build ing and future members.,,7 Never mind

that public op inion polls show strong suppo rt among
Blacks and Hisp ani cs for limiting imm igrati on . For

exa mple, a recent poll in Texas shows "some 59% of

Hispanic-Am eri can s sup porte d cur bs on -irnmigration."

Eve n in the politicall y-correct bastion of California,

"47% -f avored, wh ile 39% opposed, immi gration cut

back s." And-look here, " lower-inco me Hi spanics have

I . .. . . "S v
t ie greatest a ntr-rmrmgrant senn rnen t. v.. ' res ,

Virginia, there is a political differen ce between real peo

ple and thei r ambitious se lf-a ppointed lead ers. And, yes,

5 Please note that I am not describ ing all l iberals or progressives here. I am describ ing po lit ica l cor rectness. And , ofcourse, I und erstand that
resources are not fairly distributed and that many peop le need to reduce consumption. Nonetheless, it is the sheer mass of hum ans that are
wasting the natural wor ld. Even without the tony lifestyles of Americans, Europeans, and Japanese, six bill ion and mo re hum ans wi ll squeeze
the wi ldness and integrity out of Nature, and wi ll cause the eventual extinction of large mammals and many other species.

6 I apologize for generalizing. It is the on ly way to w rite w ithout lardin g each sentence w ith a floc k of qualifiers. There are many people w ho
consider themselves lib erals or who live in urban areas or w ho are concerned about hum an rights and socia l justice w ho do not run away
from the hard issues of overpopulation and w ho are not trapped in po litical correctness. M y fellow signers of the imm igratio n ballot ques
tio n- the Ehrlichs, Brower, and Nelson-are good examp les. Alan Kuper, the sparkplug behi nd the Sierra Club ballot issue, is another fine
examp le. There are also dedicated conservatio nists wh o disagree w ith me on th is issue. ,

7 I'm takin g these quotes from an August 26, 1996, doc ument put out by Sierrans opposed to the immigration ballot question.
S Investor's Business Daily, September 9, 1997. .
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,~HE' CUL'T Of' 1'HE' CHILD

Democrat politicians can be irresponsible demagogues
as much as can Republ icans.

Trying to turn the debate about limiting immigrat ion
into a question of immigrant bashing and rac ism is irre
sponsible, but effective. One group, the Urba n Habitat

' Campaign, which unfortun ately see ms to be linked to
Earth Island Institute, ~an a hate-laced, distorted ad in
the Sierra Club 's San Francisco newslell er, the Yodeler,
acc us ing Popul ati on-Environmen t Balan ce of usin g
"a poca lyptic 'fa cts' about globa l popul at ion growth
which aim to fuel white fears of a brown planet." Mari a
Sepulve da, exec utive di rect or of Popul ati on
Environment Balance, calmly responded that , given she
was the daughter of Chilea n immigrant s, this was not
their conce rn.

For thepast yea r, I've used "Around the Campfire"
to look at the psychology behind the human War on
Nature . Abiologism (dis bel ief that biology applies to
humans), Immaturit y (irresponsibility and a rejection of
limit s), and Fear of Nature (running the gamut from not
caring about other species to loath ing of the wild) are
behind the historic looting of the Amer ican wilderness
and behind the anti-conserv at ion movement today. But,
frankly, abiologism, immaturity, and fear of the wild are
also charac ter istics of Progressive Cornu copiani sm.l'
Fear and loathing of the wild? Take a gander at

~ Martinez's crac k abo ut snai l dart ers. It's worthy of Helen
Chenowith. (Martinez is a Sierra Club member, by the
way.) As an exa mple of how Progressive Cornucopia ns
are dri ven by abi ologism and immaturity, the Sierra
Club immigrati on ballot opponents argue that "over
consumption and unsustainabl e busin ess practices, not
popul ation numb ers," cause d the extinction of the
Passenger Pigeon. Actu ally, historians have shown that
rapidly growing urban centers fueled the pigeon slaugh
ter (some wholesa lers in New York City were marketin g
15,000 pigeons a day by the 1850s-this was cheap food
for the urban working class). Overpopulation is not mere
ly living chee k by jowl; it is when a population of any
species exceeds the carry ing capac ity of its habit at. (Yes,
we are an imals and, yes, we have habitats and, yes, we
are subjec t to carrying capacity.) Left, right , liberal, lib
erta rian cornucopians all discard the notion of carrying
capacity for humans. Humans are special, they all agree.

I hope this brief and incomplete discussion of the
Sierra Club ballot issue helps to illustrate the danger of
Progressive Cornu copianism. We, who recognize that
human population growth is the grea tes t threat to the
ecological health and integrity of Earth-and therefore
to social justice and human rights as well, need to turn
more and more of our energy to confronting head-on
these Progressive Comucopians.l ' It is unpleasant to do

9 See David Ehrenfeld's masterwork, 'The Arrogance of Humanism, to understand how secular progressives stand above Nature.

cartoon by Nina Paley
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.so, since there are subs tantive issues .of social justi ce,

hum an rights, and rac ism that need attention.
In closi ng, let me ac knowledge that the're are plen

ty of racist s howlin g about immi grati on, and that I regret
that many non- racist advoca tes of limiting immigration
have based thei r cam pa igns on socia l and eco nomic ar
gume nts, instead of on eco logica l car rying-capacity

arguments. Th ere is nothing anti-immigra nt inh erent in
the Sierra Club's ball ot propositi on. Rather, it is based

on the simple recognition that:

• burgeoning numbers of people ar e degrading the nat
ural world;

• America ns as indi vidu als and collectively may have
the grea tes t imp act on Natur~ of any peo ple;

• immigration is the major sourc e of popula tion growth
in the Unit ed Sta tes;

• the world cannot afford more America ns .

I am sad that the rac e-ba iting hooligan s of the Left
(many of whom are opportunis ts tryin g to build a politi

ca l base by peddling fear of racis t oppression among
immigrant communities) make it nearl y imposs ibl e to
have an intell igent discu ssion about imm igrat ion or
overpopula tion. We need a discu ssion that is not racist
Of immigrant -b ashing or emotional, but one that is hon
orabl e, decent, and fair-one that is based on science

and the profound negati ve effec ts of a growing hum an
pop ulat ion on our life- su pp ort sys tem and on the wild
thi ngs and wild places that mak e up our only horne.

-Dave Forem an

Boulder Mountain , Utah

Note: I'll be looking more closely at Progressive Comucopian

ism in my fo rthcoming book, The War on Nature.

10 Many fine people in the Sierra Club oppose taking a stand on
immigration because it is such a divisive issue for the Club. I fully
respect their position and do not mean to imp ly any criticism of
them. These people include several dear friends and otherwise
all ies of mine. Some of the people who believe immigration and
even overpopulatio n are not a problem are decent, sincere indi
viduals--I am criticizing their views and not them as persons.
There are also racist demagogues, whining bleedi ng-hearts, and
people who hate the natural wo rld in the pro-immigration move
ment. If I've offended them, well, shucks.. .

"Ch d "ange IS goo , former co-
worker Erin O'Donn ell-Gilb ert would reassure us as

the time of her departure became imminent. Her
attitud e may be a , healthy one to adop t whenever
confronted with inevitable loss. 'But some changes

that are perceived by the man y as inevitabl e need to

be tenaciou sly fought by the few, as is the case with
hum an-caused habitat loss.

Th e reasons why our plant and animal compa

triots face a decreased ' land base eac h yea r are
man y and varied, but hum an populati on growth is
certainly one of them. Five hundred species are

already known to be extinc t in the US, with at least
9,000 others at risk of vani shing. Extin ction may be
forever, but habitat loss need not be. It remains

possible that land-use man agement decisions could
change over time to cons ider the need s of spec ies
beyo nd the one that now dominates the landscap e,
and that the human popul ati on could stop growing

(or eve n decl ine) if more of us chose to work ac tive 
ly toward solutions to the probl em of hum an popu
lati on growth.

Found ers Dave Foreman and John Davis recog
nized from its incepti on that Wild Earth could con
tribut e to thi s end. "Populat ion Problems" was thu s '
es tablished as a regu lar de partment with the jour
~al's firs t issue in 1991 ; since then , Wild Earth has
published over 30 articles that specifica lly address
overpopula tion [see WE Population Problems Ind ex,
p. 104]. Thi s long-standing commitment to popula
tion coverage con tinues in this special theme issue,
fund ed in part by the Weeden Foundation and ded i
c~ted . readers Fred Sta nbac k and Richard
Grossl~lan; with it, we see k to reinvigorate and
broa de n the popul ation debate in hopes that the
hu man footprint across the continent might decrease
to the point where North America's nat ive flora and
fauna once aga in flouri sh .

-Monique Miller
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-A Wilderness View

Scaling Back the Human Enterprise

Wild Earth is notabl e and unu sual for its on
going coverage of the problems assoc iated
with hum an overpopulation. Outside the

few periodicals specifica lly devoted to the topic, there has
in rece nt years been virt ua l silence on population issues
in the broader conservation/e nvironmental press. Why is
thi s? Is it not obvious that most of the challe nges we
face-loss of wild pla ces, extinction, urb an sprawl, pov
erty, eco nomic globalization, ethnic tensions, war, hun 
ger-are cau;ed or exacerbated by a bloated humanity?

Of course, there are reasons for this timidit y among
env ironme nta lis ts, some of whi ch Dave Foreman
explores in Around the Campfire. Ind eed , there is prob
ably no other contemporary issue that arouses such pas
siona te and vitriolic rhetoric, and, as Bill McKibben
notes [Maybe a Conversati on] where one en tering the
conversa tion (rea d: squa bb le) is "as likely to be attac ked
from the left as from the right." So why should WE sha ke
this hornet 's nest?

Becau se, as lovers of wilde rness and wildlife, we
are PRO-LI FE-and from the gene tic to the land scap e
l evel of orga nization, life on .Earth is imperiled . The
ac tivities, both mundane and frivolous, of six billion
hum ans have borne an eco logical holocau st , the sixth
great contrac tion of biological di ver si ty in Earth history

and the first ca used by
one species out of

bal ance . Stuart
Pimm [WE Inter

vie w] tell s us ' that
curre nt rat es of ex-

i ':.\i\'-'- \\.\ ':;;<:::.,(;' tin cti on are hundreds,
(, 'j.,<':;':% ,,:,::v:~:E':-"
"'f~"1 ~::.')/:_-- perhap s th ousand s of

.~ \ 'v~.i~",- :-:- ' . •
'0: /;i! .~\'1./ trmes hi gher than th e

-) .::' . r"l t",)-? • •
" ;I:::\\.-::_~" back ground ex tmc tron

' Vi rate as record ed inthe
NTIIE IMrAcT OF HUt1AHS I . I d

IS HOW M",TCIIIIIG "fII"T OF ME-T EORS' geo ogrca recor .

In this issue of Wild Earth , we'll explore population
dri ven threats to wildlife in both marine [Salmon Were
Not Meant to Be Farmed ; The Least Navigabl e Craft] and
terrestri al ecosystems [Tabb y Go Home; Troubl e and
Opportunity in' Paradi se] as we seek to flesh .out Paul
Ehrlich and John Holdren 's _famou s I=PAT formul a, '
where I (environmental impact) is the sum of P [popula-

tion, or numbers of people) x A (affluence, or consumption)
x T (technology, or energy expended in producin g eac h unit
of consumption). Gretchen Daily and Paul Ehrli ch remind
us hereinthat conservationis ts acc ustomed to focusin g at- •
tenti on on enda ngered species need to WOlTY also about pop
ulations [Populati on Extin ction and the Biodi versit y
Crisis]. Stephanie Kaza and Kirkpatri ck Sale address the
consumption and technological amplifiers, respectively, in
the I=PAT equation, and other cogent think ers [Sand y
Irvine, Stephani e Mill s , Virginia Abe rnethy, Kelpie
Wilson, Eleanor Berger, Roy BeckJexplore variou s aspec ts
of the cultura l and ecologica l crises that human overp opu

lation represe nts"
Too often discussion of population problems devolves

into a recitation of statistics : 5.8 billion humans, 1.2 bil
lion Chin ese, 270 million America ns consuming 40 times
as many resources per capita as the Bangladeshi s.... Such
numbers are abstrac tions- incomprehensible, at least to
me. What is tangible is increased traffic, a new housing
subdivision down the road, the logging trucks rollin g past
our house. Talk of popul ation growth, fertility rates, and
immigration levels mean s nothin g to the bears and fishers
living in the surrounding forests. But human numb ers and
ac tions threaten their continued existence, and make the
recovery of wolves and catamounts in these mountain s
either possible or unattainable-for them, scaling back the
human enterprise is literally a matter of life and death.

o
With this issue we bid farewell to longtime Wild

Earthling Erin O'Donnell-Gilbert . To Erin , whose contri
buti ons to WE are "inestimable, and to her husband Tom
Gilbe rt, a leader in the Vermont conservation community,
we extend our thank s and best wishes as they return to
their home state. Vermont's loss is Penn sylvania's gain,
and we expec t that regional ,conse rvation efforts there will
benefit from the arrival of these two exemplary activists.

New ass istant editor Jenn ifer Esser, who comes to
WE after internships at Redwood National Park and South
Africa's Kirsten bosch National Botan ic Gard en s, was
recently teaching at the Univers ity of Michigan's Natural
History Writer's Project when board member Stephanie
Mills introduced her to WE. Through a fortuitou s chain of
eve nts, Jennifer landed in Verm ont , at Erin's desk .
Welcome Jennifer! -Tom Butler

cartoon by Rob Messick
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The Wildlands Project Update
by Steve Gatewood

The Wildlands Project clearin ghouse
office in Tucson, we receive many and
diverse inquiri es from people from all
walks of life. Some questions are easy to
answer; some difficult. When posed
with questions of conservation science
such as "What are the habitat require

ments of wolverin es?" or " How does forest fragmentation
correlate with declin es in mid-size forest carnivores?" we
are likely to be able to provide guidan ce and directionfor
further research in the scientific literature.

But some quest ions-s-esp eoially in philosophi cal or
strategic matters-don't have a right answer, or may be
unanswerable. These are often the kind ofquestions that,
no matter what we say, we are unable to satisfy the indi
vidual posing the question.

\

The intractabl e and thorny question of human population
growth poses such a dilemma. We are occasionally asked
"What are you doing about the population issue?" and
"Won't an increasing human population completely over
whelm any wildlands reserve network?"

Although 'our sister organization Wild Earth has worked
consistently over the years to address human overpopula
tion, The Wildland s Project does not work directly on
population issues because we have our hands full in the
reserve design' and rewilding arena-the thrust of our
mission. As essentially the only group designing an inter
connected system of conservation reserves on a continen
tal scale (although many organizations and individuals do
the actual work on specific building blocks of the system),
TWP is filling a narrow but important niche. We recog
nize that within the broad spectrum of conservation and
social change movements, there must be a division of
labor where each organization focuses its efforts on the
specific area for which it was designed and created, and
where it can have the most effect.

This is not to say that TWPis umnt ,I

cerned about overpopul ation. We striv t do 'nothing that
might undermin e the great work that pulati on groups
are doing, and w~ lend support where w can. But for us
to divert our limited resources into an issue for which we
have no training or expertise would be a disservice to our
cooperators working on ecosystem conservation and to the
very speci~s and landscapes we see k to protect.

And that brings me to the second question. Yes, if the jug
gernaut" of human population growth is not brought under
control and even reversed, all of our efforts will be in vain.
There is no single greater threat to the ecological integri
ty of Nature than the relentl ess pursuit of resources to
sustain and raise the standard of living of the roughly
250 ,000 new .humans added to the plan et each day. "
Without population stabilization, the conservation reserve
system we design today will become the extrac tive reserve
system of tomorrow. The sad truth of the matter is that in
a world racked by famine, disease, fear, .and competition
for resources, protecting Nature will play second fiddle to
providing food, water, and shelter for humans.

Does that mean we throw up our hand s in despair? No..
Like organizations confronting overpopulation, we face
tremendou s challenges ahead, but as wilderness and
wildlife advocates working with The Wildland s Project,
we must increase our resolve to complete the reserve
design process-and then to begin to implement an ec? 
logical reserve network-as soon as possible. For if we
don't do this part of biodiversi ty protection, who will? I

Steve Gatewood is executive director of The Wildlands
Project. For more information contact TWP at 1955 West
Grant Rd., Suite 148A, Tucson, AZ 85745; 520- 884- '
0875; wildland®Waonline.com; http://www.wild
lands.org.
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The reat
D e n i a l
Puncturing
Pro-natalist
Myths

by Sandy Irvine

8 . WILD EARTH

A
remarkable feature of human popul ation growth is the abunda nce of peopl e who
deny that human numbers count. Across the spec trum of public opinion, there is

. near unanimity that the notion of overpopulation is eithe r a silly fanta sy dreamed
up by a few ecofreaks or a temporary phenom enon, affec ting only a few places in the Third
World, and one that will dissipate of its own accord. In the latt er case, recantation of the phrase
"de mographic transition'~ is usually thought sufficient to dispel the spec ter.

Exampl es abound of the mental and moral affliction that might best be christened the
Overpopul ation Deni al Syndrom e (ODS). At the time of the first Earth Day in 1970, for exam
ple, there was conside rable conce rn about popul ation increase, partl y due to the writings of
ecologist Paul Ehrlich. Since then , the global popul ation has shot up by 1.6 billi on peopl e (a
43 % increase) yet du ring the 1990 Earth Day week there was virtual silence on the subject.

The 1992 Earth Summit largely ignored population problem s. Friend s of the Earth,
Gree npeace, and most mainstream environmental organizations hardly address the issue. The
politi cal parti es, "green" ones included , are silent. None of the gree n lifestyle guides menti on
overpopulation, even though the parenting of children is the most significant environmental
choice any couple makes.

.Beyond silence or ambivalence lie the anti-abortion groups, pro-growth economists, right
wing "libertarians" and the like, who militantly deny the problem. Juli an Simon, with his view
that humans are the ultim ate resource, argues that in the longer run , "additiona l people lead to
less pollution." And there are religious baby boomers. The oppositi on of the Catholic Church
(or, rathe r, powerful groupings within it) to "artificial" birth control is well known but other reli 
gions share its commitment to procreation, including the Mormons, Orthodox Zionists,
Rastafarians, and Muslim s.

Unfortunately, these folk are not alone in their delusions. The sc ientist and fo~er US pres
idential candidate Barry Commoner argues that " it is a totall y spurious idea to claim that ris
ing popul atio n anywhere in the world is responsibl e for the deteriorating environment'.' (Utne
Reader, January 1988). Many social ecologists, ecofeminists, and liberation ecologists now
focus on " reproductive rights," arguing that a woman should have complete freedom to choose

illustration bX Mnrk Hughes -
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of mouth s to feed

Viewpoints

how many children she has (rather than concentra ting upon , say, the provision of fr~e contra
ce ption and sex educa tion). The left-wing world development magazine New Internat ional ist
even argues that "wi th population du e to stabil ize at mereiy twice the current numbers, there
would appear to be littl e cause for conce rn" (October 1987, emphas is add ed). Third World
charities like Oxfam vociferously denounce those who' dare to suggest that popula tion growth
might be a factor in the risin g level of human misery across Africa, As ia, and Latiri America .

Many ecofeminists share the same stance : The Women's Environment Network in the UK
circulated a pamphlet that discusses the " myth or-overpopulation." Some go furth er. Farida
Akher's Depopulating Bangla desh even suggests that there is a sin ister plot by famil y plan
ners to depopul ate the country. Ynestra King similarly claims that "overpopulation is a hoax
by wea lthy, privileged white males" (Utne Reader, Janu ary 1988). Whose Common Future, a
spec ial issue of the leadin g green journ al The Ecologist , implied that overpopula tion was a
myth promulgated by techn ocrats (needless to say, white and male ones).

Add to the ranks of the pro-natalists the many govern ments around the world who ac tive
ly promote popul ation growth. In 1988, for example, the Quebec govern ment offered a $500
premium for the firs t child, $1000 for the second, and $4500 thereafter ; there
was a 6% increas e in the numb er of babi es born in 1989. InZimbabwe, which
exper ienced one of the highest popul ation growth rates in the world after in- In the next six seconds, •

depend ence, the government's Health Minister attacked family planning as a I Ither e wi I be an extra 24 peop e.
"white colonialist plot" to limit black power.

Sometimes population growth takes the form of a demographi c race, as in " In the next 48 hours,
the case of Israel trying to squee ze in as many Jews as possibl e in order to
k h h dl the net increase in human numhersee p pace wit t e rapi y growing popul ation of Arab s within and around its

borders. At other times, s tabilized or even falling birth rates are perceived as ,,", ill be enough to fill a city
a s ign of nat ional wea kness, a fear that often takes the form of warnings abou t
an aging popu lation. Occasionall y ind ividuals or groups take up the campaign. the size of San Francisco.
In the Czech Republic, for example, there is an anonymously financed bill-
board campaign urging' Czechs to produce more children. It depi cts, erro- Each year there's ano ther Mexico

neously, the composer Bach with 20 male children.
ODS sufferers cross the politica l spectru m: Marxist s, social democrat s,

conse rvatives , liberals, etc. share the same basic faith in indu strial growth. an d in nin e years' time
They may qua rrel bitterl y about the best means-collecti ve plann ing ver-

another India.sus pri vate enterprise , for 'example- but a t their core lies the same vis ion

of techno-industri al progress- and the same hostility to the thesis of over - Yet few-people see that the
pop ula tion.

gesta tion of the maCfocosm-

MISCONCEPTIONS overpopulation-takes place

The delu sions of ODS sufferers are sustained by a rich di versity of in the microcosm
fal se assumptions and non se quiturs . These misconceptions ab out popula-
tion problems pop up in everyday conversation, are recycled by commen- of individua l procreation.

tators and analysts in the mass medi a, and mak e regular app ea rances in
learned textbooks . A number of pop ula r fall ac ies and half-truths underli e
the syndrome.

Some are based on bad ecology and a failure to take the mathema tics of the situa tion ser i
ously. Others stem from a focus on only part of the picture, e.g., birth rates but not death rates.
Sometimes, a blind optimism leads people to treat decreases in population growth rates as if
they were actual decreases in population levels. The pern icious nature of the following ten
myths stems from the fact that they do contain a measure of trut h. The pro- natalist lobby, how
ever, uses these snippets of truth to conceal or deny more importan t tru ths. .
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Cont rar y to the demographic
transition theory, extremely affluent
indi viduals often parent more chil
dren than those lower on the eco
nomic ladder. Brit ain 's Queen
Elizabeth is appa rently the riches t
woman in the world but she and
Prin ce Philip ignored the demo
graphi c theory and conce ived f~ur

children. The late corpora te raide r
Sir James Goldsmi th was one 'of the
world's richest men . .. and father of- -

eight children.
Finally, in the short period of

two gene rations improv ed health
and income in countries such as
India and Turkey has led to faster
populati on growth. It may level off,
but in the meantime: it will have
quadrupled the size of these coun
tri es' populati ons, and therefore
qu adrupled eve ry problem they
face. As Garrett Hardin and other
sc ientis ts have shown, increased
supply of resources tend s to be con
verted into a larger population. In
the 1950s, for exa mple, land redis
tribution in Turkey (in itself a good
thin g) encouraged formerly landless
peasant s to increase significantly
the size of their famil ies. Among
African Sahel pastora lists, deep
water wells dri lled by donor coun
tries in the 1950s and 1960s
promp ted larger herds of ca ttle and
goats , ea rl ie r marriage (bec ause
brid e-prices were paid in anim als
and the required number became
eas ie r to accumulate), and, thereb y,

"" higher fertility. But disaster soon

~~~~~~' followed becau se the basic ecolog
""" ical cons tra ints of the r egion had

not changed. .'
.. ~_ ..r ~

growth rat e, it would tak e 60 years
to rai se it to $700 per annum, by
which time ther e wouldn't be a
cru mb of fertile so il left in the
country du e to popul ati on pressure
in the meantime. Contra ry -to the
dernograph ic tr an si t ion th eor y,
family planning is IJeg inning to
s ucceed in poor countries lik e
Ban glad esh, eve nthough ther e has
been no gene ra l rise in affluen ce.

Furthermore, the post-war baby
boo-m took place du ring an unprece
dent ed increase in per capita con
sumption, when paren ts could afford
more children. A switch to smalle r
families took place later- as oppor
tunities for eas ily access ible educa
tion, ca ree rs, and wealth decreased .
In Britain , a decrease in famil y size
was more pronoun ced amongs t
working cl ass ra ther than more
afflue nt middle class couples III

rece nt decades.
More generally, there are no

automatic link s. In Sri Lank a, aver
age per capita income is about $400
and ave~age famil y size is 2.5 chil
dren . In Libya, average per capita
i ncom e is .much hig her-over
$3, 000 per annum-yet most
women have more than five chil
dren . In recent deca des, Fra nce has
gone from non-growing to a growing
demographic situation. In Sweden,
too, there are signs of a return to
larger famili es.

answer.

Myth 1:
Affluence is the

The classic myth, argued by
social sc ientists and many others, is
that the popu lation problem will
solve itself due to economic and
social changes collec tively known
as the "de mographic transi tion."
Thi s theory suggests tha t as people
becom e healthi er and wea lth ier
they will paren t fewer childre n.
Thi s, it is ar gued, expla ins the
decrease in famil y size in Europe
over the last two hundred yea rs.
Povert y begets large famili es, they
argue. Affluence, it is sa id, is the
best contraceptive.

o matt er how popul ar and per
vasive the theory, it is still a sim
plistic, one-s ided view of reality and
a bad one on which to build hopes of
a demographi c "ha ppy ending." The
global environment simply could
not supply the volume of resources
nor assimi late the attendan t pollu
tion required to generalize the level
of afflu"ence characteristic of mate
ria lly richer cou ntri es . For exam
ple, if the world's popul ation rises
to II billio n before stabilizing, as
predi cted , and if each person were
to live lik e today's North
American s, almost half of our -24
key mineral s would be exhaus ted
within 35 years . En vironm ental

....-' "\c~"q

degradation an d pollution would
rise to ca tas trophic levels.

The sa me story rep eats itsel f
at the level of individual coun
tri es. Average annual incom e in
Ethiopia today is $120; at a 3%
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Myth 2:
Affluence is the

problem.

A popular way of evading or
denying the population problem is
to blame the world 's woes on over

consumption by the rich er sections
of global soc iety. It is ce rta inly tru e
that the small segment of the world 's

populati on in the ove rdevelope d
indust rial states consumes a gross ly
large slice of the world's resources,

and therefore has a di sproporti onate.
impact on the globa l environment
and eco nomy. However, thi s simply
demonstrates that suc h countries
are overpopulated and, usin g the
metaphor of ca ncer, even more ca n

ce rous than less profligate nations.
Thi s reality does not alt er another

fact , nam ely, that most other peopl e
as pire to the level of afflu en ce of
that minority.

Furthermore, the not-so-afflu
ent already are crea ting unsustain
able impact s that most figures
und erestimate because official sta
tisti cs lik e the GNP record qu antifi
able dat a, es pec ially mon etary
tran sactions. Th e not- so-affluent
often function on the edges of, or
outsid e the formal economy; their
ac tivities go under-recorded. Th e
biggest ca use of deforestat ion, for
example, is the cumula tive impact
of small-scale nibbling at forest s by
se ttle rs . and peasant farmers. Most
dat a, however, rep ort the impacts of
the timber trad e, dam cons truc tion,
ca ttle ran ching projects and othe r
as pec ts of the formal economy. Often
myths surround these issues, espe
cially the exaggerated "hamburger"
connec tio n to deforest a ti on (a n
observation not inten ded to let th e
bu rger barons off th e hook).

Myth 3:.
Country,X has a high

population density
but it isn't starving.

Pro-nat al ist s . often' point to

den sel y populated but nonetheless
afflu ent countries lik e the Neth er

lands or Britain, and some times
newl y ri ch localiti es suc h as

Sin gapore, arguing that populati on
den sity does not produce ruin . Yet
the populations .of suc h places ca n

only su rvive by exploiting th e
resources of oth er lands, both as
" wells " of raw materi ~ls and "sinks"

to dispose of its wastes and excess
peoples. If not for the new world s of
the Ameri ca s and Australia, · the

populat ion of the UK would hav e
reach ed 70 million by 1900.

Th e den sit y argument is in fact
rath er den se, overlooking the fact
that the resource ba se drawn upon
often does not coinc ide with the
politi cal boundaries of a given pop
ulation. Th e ' British, Dut ch and

othe r suc h peoples escape poverty
and starva tion largely becau se they
use "gho st" ac res and fish eri es
beyond thei r borders as well as draw
down the natural ca pital (soil fe rtil
ity, naturally regener ating forest s,
healthy fish s toc ks, e tc .) th at
resp onsible people would leav e
intact for th eir successors .
Furthermore, they ha ve elimina ted
both the richness and diversit y of
flora and faun a once charac teris 
tic of their lands for expanded
ag ric ulture and housing.
Th ese soc ie ties' ecolog ical
footprints, or rath er boot
prints, are huge, both
geograp hically as well """....~b(_~~

as temporally, and

hugely unsustainabl e. .......-='_ ....

Myth '4:
!. Malthus got it wrong
so Neo-Malthusians

are wrong.

Th e Reverend Th omas Malthus
was the fath er of modern fears about

populati on gro wth exceed ing
resource supply. Of course, the pop
ulati on-induced ' sta rva tion he pre

dicted did not happen. In particul ar,
he did not foresee refri geration and

othe r technological developm ents
that mak e possible long-di stan ce
food shipments from colonized lands.

Malthus did, however, ge t a
number of things right. From his

ana lys is of population and food
resources, for example, he predi cted
that over tlie next 200 years human
numbers would not grow to more
than se ven and a hal f times that of

his own tim e, the 1800s. Th e ac tua l
incr ease was some 5.5 times the
population of 1800, a remarkably
accurate predi ction for som eon e
widely revil ed for getting his sums
wrong. His real triumph, however,

was to recognize that our species is
ju st as dep endent upon the Earth's

biogeoph ysical sys tems as any othe r
species, an insight man y peopl e still
fail to heed .
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Myth 5:
There are more than
enough resources to

go 'round.
Amongs t " progress ive" folk ,

including major pressure groups and
charities , it is an art icle of faith that
the rea l problem is misall ocation of

resources. The world obviously is a
very unfair place, with the compara

tive few hogging most of the world's
resources. To an extent, the proposed

so lu t i~ n-red is t ri bu t i o n of land ,
food, and other resources-ean buy
vital breathing space.

Yet an equitable distribution of
available resources does not make
the popul ation problem disappear;

Ongoing expans ion, be it in hum an
numbers or per capita consumption,
must eat up the benefits from any
sharing of wealth. Stud ies in
Guatemala, for example, show that

the benefits of land redi stribution
would disappear ' within a generation

simply because of popul ation growth
and increased demand for land . Even
in the frequ ently praised Indi an state
of Kerala, where there has been gen
uine social progress and the growth
rate of the state's popul ation has
been cut to 1.7%, the popul ation will
still doubl e on that basis in just 47
years . In other words, the popul ation
resource cru nc h would reappear
\~ithin half a century.

Part of this myth is the notion
that since resource prices haven't
risen as rapidly as predi cted (and
even have fallen in some cases),
there is no need to won)' about
resource availability in the future.
However, the environmental crisis is
not simply a shortage in the near
future of spec ific resources, though
already there are growing conflicts

ove: water rights and ce rta in miner

als in some regions. In the short

term , grea ter effic iency and the sub

stitution of more abundant resources

for sca rce r ones will likely keep fac
tories running.

Prices only reflect the interac
tion of buyers and se lle rs in a,given

market. Timb er may se ll for a pit
tan ce, but its low price doesn 't ' mean

that forest s ar e abunda nt and
healthy. Our ec onomic sys tem
ignores the preferences of those with

out spending power, those yet to be
born , and those physicall y unabl e to

join the bidding (spotted owls are not
known for their intervent ion in the
timb er market). Thi s sys tem also dis

counts many intangibl es, thin gs on
which no price can be put: a stable
clim ate, an in tact ozone layer, water

retention on forested slopes , the exis
tence of spec ies that cannot be eaten
or'otherwise directl y used , hum an

health, etc. Economists may try to
put "s hadow" prices on such price
less asse ts but normally the exercise
is an absurdity. In short, trend s in en
ergy, food, and mineral prices are no
sure guide to future prospects. Basic

geology and .ecology give better guid
ance. Furthermore, one day geologi
call y finite and non- renewable
resources must run out or become too
expens ive to tap ; we are now " min
ing" supplies of freshwat er, fish , fer
tile soil, and forests to such an extent
that we will likely exhaust them long
before we run short of coal.

A more formidabl e resource bar
rier is the depl etion that would result
from attempts to spread across all
countries the lifestyles prevalent in
regions like western Europe. If the
rest of Asia, for example, were to
achieve the same r~tio of cars to peo
ple as Japan (which is not high com
pared to America)" the number of
cars in the world. would doubl e. Yet
the Ea rthis alrea dy choking on pre-

se nt traffic levels. To give China the
same number of computers per head

as in the US in 1993 would require
some 315 million more machines.

Yet even now, computerization is
caus ing man y se rious ecolog ica l

probl ems" such as water polluti on
aro und circuit board plant s.

Th e fundam ent al ecolog ical
probl em is not short -term scarcity,

but the degrad ation resulting from
resource extrac tion, pro cessin g,
manufacture, consumption, and dis

posal of goods and services . Our con
ce rn about coal, for example, should
not be the size of untapped deposits

but the cons,equences of continuing
to burn them on anything like the

current scale.
The Earth's crust may contain

large quant ities of useful minera ls.
The crunch would cO~le from attempt
ing to tap them. Mineral processing

usually consumes vast amounts of
energy and water whilst' producing
equally enormous amounts of pollu
tion. The extraction and processing of
currently worked deposits is already
causing grea t damage to soil, water,
wildlife, and human health around the
world, and such damage will only
worsen as miners attempt to exploit
less accessible and poorer grade
sources. The produ ction of one ton of
copper from an open pit site, not a
deep mine, creates over 500 tons of
waste. Annual world production of
gold and silver produ ces some 900
million tons of rock waste. The annu
al fuelin g of a typical nuclear reactor
with uran ium requires 100,000 tons of
rock to be brought to the surface, most
of which is dump ed as waste tailin gs,
where 90% of the original radioactiv
ity in the rock remains. In the main,
the horrific dama ge to Nature is not
the product of misman agement but
the inevitable entropic by-product of
energy and material throu ghput in
the hum an economy.
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the more ene rgy is lost, en route, to
'the dinner tabl e.

Again, th is argument touch es a
responsive chord. Its influ en ce is
aided by the sight of food surpluses
being burned and oth erwise
dumped simply to maintain mark et
pri ces. Man y peopl e rightl y find it
obs~ene that peopl e starve while,
nearby, good farm land is bein g used
to satisfy the indulgen ces of the
rich. Countries such as Britain and
the US, ii is cla imed, ha ve neither
need nor right to use "ghost acres "
in the poorer countries to supply
themselves with exotic fru its and
vegeta bles, cut Ilowers , or down
right dan gerous subs ta nces lik e
tobacco and opium.

Th e Food First argument is
persu asive but erroneous . It wrong
ly tak es for gra nted current levels of
food producti on. High output agri
culture is fast und ermining its very
foundati ons via soil imp overi sh
ment and erosion, aquifer depl e-

Myth 7:
Putting food

production first can

cure hunger.
A clo se cous in ' of th e

Redistribution Fall acy is the beli ef
that there)is more than enough food

to feed eve ryone if only the cake
were cut evenly. Thi s argument is
powerful and per vasive, with high
profile advoca tes suc h as Fran cis
Moore Lappe. Th ey argue that
hun ger could be eradicated and any
dan ger from overpop ula tion d is
pell ed if land were devoted , first '
and foremost , to f~od cultivation.
Some go furth er and argue . that
much more food would be available
if meat cons umption were to be
reduced. They correc tly note that
the more conversions a foodstuff
und ergoes (e.g., grains fed to cows),

Myth 6·
If waste were

eliminated, there
would be adequate

resources for
everyone's needs.

Thi s is an extension of myth #5.
Peopl e rightl y point to the colossal
wast e of res ources on war a nd
prep arati on for war, amongst man y
other folli es. If the ene rgy and raw
mat erial s squande re d . on suc h
destructi ve activities were di verted
to socially useful thin gs such as
food produ ction and health ca re , the
argument goes, there would be
enough for everyone's need s.

Again, there is much truth in
this argument yet it contains a dead
ly fall acy. It thoroughly muddles the
ec ological a nd thermodynami c
accounts . For example, th ough
health spe nding is doubtl ess more
beneficia l to the hum an good than
arms expenditure, building ambu
lances clocks up the same debt s in
Natu re's accounts as building tank s.
Similarly, ecological processes do
not di stinguish between fertilizer
spread on golf courses and that
used on farml and .

It might be added that the
term ,"needs" often goes und e
fined . One person's luxury is
another's necessit y. Dif
ferent people have their

eyes on that same mil- 't .
itary budget as the • ,~

means to resolve the , •r.
I ,

health care cris is, to ~~'~~~~J(\ ..~~
fund more education, .":~J,~

boost the arts, abolish "
homelessness, eradicate ? I ...

poverty and so on.
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tion , dep enden ce on che mical
inputs, and oth er' un su stainable
impact s with ' whic h it is
inescapabl y linked . Th e need ed
adoption of orga nic and oth er less
destructive farming methods will
initi all y reduce yields s ince fewer
inputs (e.g., synthe tic fertili zers)
must mean . lower output, at least
until soil fertility can be restored .

The Food First arg ument also
ignores the lik ely diminishm ent of
future food supplies du e to
increased . pollution and UV radi a
tion , and climati c disruptions ass o
cia ted with global warming includ
ing a rise in sea levels that may
engulf some of the world 's most pro
du ctiv e cropland.

Current , let alone proj ect ed ,
increases in popu lation mak e even a
basic diet for everyone a diffi cult
tar get. Th e offi ci al goal of th e
Chinese govern me nt is to rai se
annual egg consumption per person
from 100 to 200. Soon there wiII be
1.3 billion Chin ese. Assuming that
a hen can lay 200 eggs a year, that

, goal would require ·1.3 billion addi
tion al birds. Feeding them would
require 'more than the ' total gra in
output of Australia.

Moreover, land devoted to culti
vat io~ of any crop (staple or luxury)
produ ced conventionally or organi
cally mean s fewer natural forests,
wetland s, and other wildlife habit ats.
Chin a's Hunan Forestry Research
Institute es timates, for example, that
the country's annual growth rate of
28 million add itional people lead s to
the destructi on of 1-1 .4 million
hectare of forest annually. Such habi
tat convers ion is disastrou s for biodi
vers ity, of course, but in the long run ,
it is also bad news for people since
wild or c ompara tively unmodified
ecosys tems are vital to a health y
Earth , the prerequisite of all human
ac tivity- agriculture included .

Myth 8:
More people means
more workers and
more production ;

This myth has taken man y
form s. ' One manifest ati on was
Marx's Labor Theory of va lu e .
More recently, the right -win g econ
omi st Julian Simon has re vive d it
as th e theory of People as Th e Ul
timate Resource: Th e underl yin g

. fall acy remains the sam e, however.
Th e simple fact of life on Earth is
that hum an s do not cre ate wealth .
Th ey transform what is mad e avail 
able by the Earth's biogeoch emi cal
sy st em s a nd by externa l sola r
ene rgy. Humankind dep ends on
green plants for the process of pho
tosynthesi s. Th e wast es inevitably
crea ted by human activities are .not
elimina ted by people but are reab
so rbe d -by those sa me ecological
sys te ms. Th ere are geological ,
th ermodyn ami c , and ecological
limi ts to all s tages of what we arro
gantIy call wealth cre a tion and

, those limits are now being trans
gressed. More people onl y increas
es those transgressions.

Thi s "extra hands" myth al so
confuses what might be tru e at an
indi vidua l or househ old level ,
es pecially in the short term, with
overall gains and losses, especially
in the lon g term . A family of farm
ers might gain from an extra work
er in th e field s . Howe ver, this
add itiona l pai r of hands might lead
to increased forest cl earance, the

. grazing of more catt le and goa ts , or
. int en sifi ed till age whi ch , on bal
a nce, wiII lead to gre ater soil 'ero
s ion as well as fewer resources for
non-human species.

Myth 9:
Technological

innovation makes
population growth

irrelevant.

A . pervasive fallac y is the
assumption that sc ience and tech 
nol ogy ha ve exempted hum an s
from the influ en ces and co ns tra ints

' to which othe r species are subject.
Virtu all y all problem s are soluble,
it . says , mostly by technological
inn ovation. Th e 19th ce ntury radi 
cal writ er Fri edrich En ge ls , for
instan ce, did not hesit at e to claim
the .progress of sc ie nce " is ju st as
limitless and at least as rapid as
that of populati on . . .We are forever
secure from the fear of ove rpopula
tion ." Thi s myth was more recently
populariz ed by the Ameri can biolo
gis t and soc ia lis t Barry Commoner
in his book The Closing Circle.

While some peopl e see tech
nology as salvation, othe rs perceiv e
it-or the forms it has taken- to be
a source and ampli fier of our eco
logical problems. Think of tech
nom on st ers like nuclear power,
ozon e-d epl eting and cance r caus
ing che micals suc h as CFCs and
PCB s, or mundane technologies
lik e ca rs and computers and con
template the vast di sruptions to the
nat ural world they' ha ve wrought.

Reform ers will tout increa sed
'efficiency and appropria te technol
ogy, but fail to recogniz e tha t all
technologies have an enviro nmen
tal imp act , so a rising population
with the same per cap i taconsurnp

tion must eve ntua lly cance l out the
ben efit s of more resou rce-efficient
and less pollut ing technologies,
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Th e potential for technological
reform is usuall y grossly exaggera t
ed. Many studies of life-cycle, cra
dle- to-grave impacts of different
g o o d s - v i r g i n / rec yc le d ,
" natura l" /sy nthe tic, non-renew
able/renewable-a-have shown that
the differences are not as grea t as
commonly supposed. Pollution con
trol does not make pollution go
away: it ju st changes pollut ant s fro~l

one form, pla ce, or time to another,
perhaps making them safer but often
at the expense of increased energy
consumption: Pollution is simply
the by-product of energy and mater
ial conversions and processin g.. so
ultimately it too is related to popula
tion levels. Moreover, the impacts of a
growing humanity are not limited to
the depletion of finite resources or the
generation of pollutants. Also impor
tant is general environmental degrada
tion (soil erosion, deforestation, wet
land drainage, hydrological disrup
tion, introduction of exotic ' species,
etc.) for which pollution filters and the
like provide no cure . .

Myth 1Q:
Reproductive rights
are the most basic of

freedoms.

The very mention of populati on
policy spotlights one last myth
employed by pro-riatalists- namely,
that freedom to reproduce is the
n~os t fund ament al of right s. Th e
United Nations Universa l Decl ar
ation of Human Rights treated the
indi vidual as haying an unqu alifi ed
right to parent as man y offspring as
desi red . In man y countries , this has
been , soc ially underwritten , with
welfare benefits not limit ed to, say,
the first two children.

Yet rights are not abstractions,
divorced from contexts and conse
qu en ces. Rights only ha ve real
meaning if the conditions in which
they are exercis~d can be sustained.
Otherwise, they are ju st license to
cre ate ruin for ' everyone . Wit~

regard to procreation, the failure to
adopt reasonable goals and policies
has opened a dan gerous chas m '
between power (to reprodu ce as well

as to move and se ttle freely)
and responsibility

(to control famil y size and to avoid
overcrowded areas).

The pretense to a right to rep ro
du ce without limit s is an arrogant
presumption. In effec t, it makes
unl imited claims on this and future
generations of people, on other spe
cies, and on Ea rth's natural habitats
and processes without their conse nt.
Furthermore, an open-ended right to
reproduce in a finite, interconnected
world can only mean the redu ction of
other rights. Freedom in a finite world
is not indi visibl~. In other words,
there are many other liberties, most of
which decrease as human numbers
Increase.

For instan ce, the democrati c ·
"weight" of eac h voter goes down as
the number of voters in an elec torate
goes up. Or, to take a more fanciful
example, if everyone in the UK
exercised their " right" to go to the
coas t on the sa me hot summer day,
they would enjoy 10 em of seaside.
(Of course , they would not get there
becau se of the traffic gridlock their
numbers would cause .) The popul a
tion-libert y trad e-off can be seen
most clearly in cities where all
kin ds of planning controls an d

_ oth er re s tr ic tions ar e necessary
simply beca use so man y people are
packed togeth er.

In the case of extreme examples
of population limitati on measures
such as Chin a's one-child policy, it
should-be remembered that however
distasteful they might be, and no
matter how odious possible side 
effec ts (e.g., female infant icide), the
alternative- mas s s tarvation and
soc ia l breakdown-would be far
worse. It should be noted as well
that if China had encouraged famil y
planning much earlier (instead of
denouncing it as an imperiali st trick
as happen ed un der Mao), there
would have been no need for such
drastic steps.
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PRO-GROWTH PREJUDICE

Though it is possible to refute with reason every delusion expe rience d by ODS sufferers,
unfortunately we are arguing with deeply held beli efs, not evide nce . Assertions that the
Earth 's life-support systems cannot sustain current (let alone projected) hum an popul ation l e~

els run counter to the core, often unspoken, art icles of faith of modern society. Ours is a civi
lization add icted to the notion that unl imit ed growth i s both possible and desi rable. As
Ameri can biologist Garre tt Hardin puts it, "growth, change, developmen t, spend ing, [and]
rapi d turn over [are] viewed as goods withou t limits." Such ideas have been all-pervading in
modern times. Th e futuri st Herm an Kah n, co-author of the study The Next Two Hundred Years
(1976) had no doubt s that thi s was possible and that , in 2 176, people would be "nu mero us,

,rich and in control of the forces of nature."
Such notions of progres s and human potentia l have at thei; heart a virulent ind ividuali sm. '\

Egotis tical gra tifica tion is ce ntra l in contemporary culture. Symptoma tic is the rhetoric about
personal choice that is invoked by all kind s of individua ls and groups from the gun lobb y to
those supermar kets who defend their sa le of "e nviro nmen tally friendly" goods next to decid
ed ly ungreen products on the grounds that it is a matter of consumer choice. Correspondingly,
there is a pa thological hostil ity to anyt hing that thr eatens the right to do one's own thing. No
threat cuts to the qui ck more than the idea that ind ividua ls are subjec t to ecological con
strai nts since it affects every space of our being and none more so than reprodu ct ive prefer
ences. The right to par ent without limit-aided by technology if so desi red-is deemed to be
an inali enable personal' right which , it ' is widely beli eved , only ecofasc ists could qu estion.

A CULTURE OF DENIAL

There are other .reasons why so man y people refuse to countenance the ecological case,
including the decay in general awaren ess and und erstand ing. But perhaps the most significant
reason for human blinkeredness was originally christened by Garre tt Hardin as The Tragedy
of the Commons (though perhaps a bett er name might be the Traged y of Commonplace
Decisions. People 'generally discount their own indi vidu al choices and ac tions as affecting the
common welfare. "I'm ju st one person. Wha t differen ce does my ca r, computer, child, etc .
make?") Most people do not actively seek to create a world over flowing with humankind. Nor
is there some sinister orga niza tion, a global Pro-Peopl e Hive, brainwashing and otherwise
mani pul ating peop le into prod ucing more offspring. Popul ati on growth is the prod uct of a myr
iad of single, everyday actions, whose result is childbirth, planned or otherwise.

Whatever the motivation, wha tever the circumstances, the result is the same: More peo
ple. In the next six seconds , there will be an extra 24 peop le. In the next 48 hours, the net
increase in human numb ers will be enough to fill a city the size of San Francisco. Eac h year
there's another Mexico of mouth s to feed and in nin e yea rs' time anothe r India. Yet few peo
ple see that the ges tation of the macrocosm-overpopul ation-takes place in 'the microcosm
of indi vidual procrea tion.

There are roughly 5.9 billi on people in the world today. Some 7-8% of all humans ever
born are alive today. More humans have been added to the total world populat ion in the past
40 years than in the previous 3 mill ion yea rs. In the year 2000, there will be over one and a
hal f bill ion women of child-bearing age, the highest in all history. And it is probable that such
figure s are an underestim ate.

It is no wonder that we are called the human race. There is overwhelming evidenc~ that we
must reverse these trends if the Earth is to retain its capacity to sustain both our lives and those
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of the scores of other species now th~eatened with extinc tion. Population limitation policies will ben 
efit women whose health is threatened , opportunities restri cted, and rights violat ed by all the eco
nomic, soc ial, and cultural pressures to produce more offspring. Similarly, unemployment , home
lessness, traffic conges tion, demands on education and welfare services, ethnic rivalri es, urb an ,
sprawl, rural land use conflicts, resource depl etion, pollution, wildlife destruction . . .all these prob
lems and more would be less se vere and more solvable if human numbers were not so great. To para
phrase Paul and Anne Ehrlich , whatever your cause, it will be a lost cause without, firs t, the stabi
lizati on and then redu ct ion of hum an numbers. I
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Nulliparity
, '

anda Cruel'Hoax Revisited
by Stephanie Mills

Awhile back at my regular weekly womens' meeting, I sat amon g
friends. One woman , lacking child care, had brou ght her new baby
dau ghter. Whil e Mom ventila ted the emotional strains she was

experiencing as a single parent, baby Feli cia captured every heart in the room.
Most of the women could barely restrain themselves from snatching her out of
the arms of whoever was cuddling her at the moment. It was a sweet, primal
disturbance of our adult conversa tion. Then another woman , a tough-minded
news hen and something of a jock , spoke of the pangs she felt putting her
younges t child on the school bus for the first time and wep t.

Clearly, mother love is a force of nature, easily humping mere reason. Dave
Brower used to say that you couldn't reas~:m prejudi ce out of a person because it
didn 't get in tha t way. Reason is a pip-squ eak , the melting tip of the iceberg of
menta lity. Which kind of makes me wonder why, back in 1969 , I was so sure that
I could and would get through my natural female life without becoming a mother.

I became a notoriou s non-mother when I shocked the media and my class 
mates at our graduation ce remonies with a commence ment address tit led "The
Future is a Cruel Hoax." I declared that given the se riousness of all the eco
catastrophes then gaining momentum, "t he most humane thing for' me to do
would be to have no children at all."" An amazing amount of uproar ensued but
my ges ture manifestl y didn't launch a mass anti -mass movement-not if all the
bab y-ha ving going on around me, or the absen ce of overpopulation as a sub
ject of conce rn in the public mind is any indi cation.

While I conside r myself to be a stone femini st , the largest sys tem about
which I can ca re is not womankind or hum ankind "but Earth 's evolutionary
processes. Becau se it's axiomati c that wildern ess preservation, restoration, and
expansion are the minimum conditions necessary for this process to continue,
my ultimate loyalty is to the wild.

Ecocentric, biocentric, animist, alone in a world of wounds-e-strange is
,the lot of those who chance into the deep- ecological mind set , who beli eve that
"our community" means the ecosystem, watershed, bioregion , biome, conti
nen t, planet-all our relati ons; that every living thin g is as important as any
person; that they all could get alon g fine without Homo sapiens but not us
without them. It's humbling and troubling; makes one feel lik e a grinch and
superfluous all at o~ce.

Ladies Tresses (Spiranthes cem ua) br Carr Eldred
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Population is, let 's face it, a horribl e issue. It's quantitative, parsing the richn ess
and pathos of human life on Earth in incomprehensibl y large numbers. It's an obse rv
able reality, but becau se exponential growth is not a sudde n event, overpopulation
remains somehow below the threshold of being perceived as catas trophic. As Garre tt
Hardin observed , "Nobody ever dies of overpopulation."

Here in northwest lower Michigan our prettyrural Iandscape-e-never mind the
howling wilderness- is dying of overpopulation. Perhaps it's progress that nobody
around here is in favor of ju st plain growth an y more. They want the sus tainable kind.
I'm about the only person I ever hear wishing that peopl e would qu it havin g children.
And becau se it really is an offensive thin g to say, I do so only rarely.

In my community, baby-having and child-rearing aut omaticall y justifies all man
ner of hyperconsumption, from the use of disposabl e diapers to acqui siti on of a fam
ily van, to trips to Disney World and a succession of pairs of $100 sneakers . In the
utterl y atomized nuclear famil y, "parenting" see ms to have beco me a major job of
work, for mothers, mostly, and therefore warrants such indulgence. Whereas among
those unselfconscious, backward ecosys tem peoples we hear that babies weren't the
individual's or couple's property, privilege, or sole responsibility. There were fewer,
happi er, less fashionable babies (and slicks of baby poop on the cave Door, probabl y).
I have found that not having children is a grea t time-saver and an easy way to shrink
one's .ecological footprint. In ·conjunction with authorhood, a notoriously unremuner
ative calling, non-mother hood has kept my ecologica l footprint positi vely dainty.

In an interconnected world the decision to bear a child isn't only a personal mat
ter, nor does it pertain only to one's moment. Won't even the wanted , cared-for children
feel betrayed to discover (assuming that such thoughts are still think able in the future)
that previous generations ignored the problem of overpopulation and dodged the diffi
cult choices in favor of a comfortable, conventional existence whose price includ ed
migratory songbirds, large mammals, old-growth forests and polar ice shelves?

I bite my tongue a lot. I don't want to risk alienat ing my friend s, or nowadays
their dau ghters, by arguing agai nst their childbea ring, exce pt in the obliquest ways.
Regardl ess of which birth it is; first, seco nd, or third, I wind up congratulating new
pare nts, espec ially mothers, warmly. At that point the horse is out of the barn. New
parents have plenty of crap to deal with, even without a popul ation bomber's disap
proval, and children need and deserve to feel wel come once they're here.

As I push my grocery cart down supermarke t aisles of sugar-frosted fiber puffs,
over-lit thoroughfares grid-locked with parent s often rud ely, and sometimes abusive
ly attempting to appease or curb the ad verti sin g-inculcated desires of their TV-tran s
mogrified kids, I find myself wishing that it were somehow possibl e to get my fellow
Americans to be at least as thoughtful and caring about these children they've already
had as they are about their ca rs.

In my youth I ca me across a womens' magazine interview with illustri ous non
mom Katherine Hepburn. In it Hepburn sa id she didn't think she could be as good
as she wanted at being an actress and a mother both, so felt she had to choose
between them. Fortun ately for film fans, she went with ac ting. It struc k me as emi
nentl y reasonable-that one should assess onese lf and one's society reali sticall y then
make a cons idere d dec ision as to the likeliest way to spend one's life.

Thus when women of my cohort and younger bewail the difficulty of combining
motherhood and a career; or how hopeless it is to get their husbands (if said husband s
are still around) to take on some responsibilit y for doing the wash or schlepping the
kids around , I have to bite my tongue prit' near off. I'm sure that parenthood is
exhausting. I agree totally ~ha t in contemporary circumstances the gende r-base d divi-

I have found

that not having

children is a grc a t

tim e-saver and an

easy way to shr ink

·o n ~ 's ecologica l

footprint .

.In conjunction

with authorhood,

a notoriously

unremunerative

call ing, .

non-motherhood

ha s kept my

ecological

footprint ...

positively dainty.
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sion of labor is gross ly exploitative of women. But I
have to wonder wheth er these women imagined that the
revolution would be accomplish ed before the end of
their pregnancy.

o
People refuse to believe the rul es apply to us, that

human bein gs are subject to biological constraints. The
reasons for this exceptionalism are various-theological,
ideological, technotopian. Me, I'm a Rules Girl. And
minu s human exceptionalism thin gs are lookin g grim.

As the most hard-nosed population biologists have
been patiently pointing out all alon g, if we do not address
overpopulation by usin g birth control, Nature will deal
with it by overriding death control. Given global climate
change, sprawling mega cities, declining nutrition ,
assaults on our immune syst ems, dru g-r esi stant
pathogens and, with GATT, the prospects of no impedi
ment s to the worldwide movement of agricultural com
moditi es and their hitchhiking pests, to say nothing of
the possibility of rogue bugs bolting from germ warfare or
genetic enginee ring labs , an awful lot' of epidemics may
be in s tore .The curre nt opinion seems to be that death
itself should be curable and when ever it befalls , it 's a
tra ged y. When the myth that modern medi cine has
conque re d, or should be abl e to cure infectious di s
ease is shattered, we will ha ve a lot of philosophical
maturing to do .

"Fear of individual death and grief," wrote Gregory
Bateson, "propose that it would be 'good' to eliminate
epide mic disease and only after 100 years of preventi ve
medicin e do we discover that the population is over
grown" ("Time is Out of Joint" in Mind and Nature: A
Necessary Unity). These days, as forensic anthropology
attempts to probe our deep past , some say that the growth
of human popul ation has steadily dri ven the se ries of
technological cha nges-extinc tion of Plei sto cen e
megafaun a, thus hunting and gathering, then agriculture,
and civilization, industrialization and imperialism-now
approaching apogee. Thu s chec king epide mic disease is
only the most recent factor in the long, lurching history
of our spec ies' expansio n. However Bateson's insight that
"fear of individual death and grief' are driving forces of
our disproportion with the rest of life illuminates the core
dilemma of overp opulation. Among individual human
beings birth brin gs joy and death brin gs sorrow. Forgoing
children and suffering natural death will always be very
tough to sell, given the abstra ct, almost abse nt nature of
the rewards for such an ethic.

I've got a friend in her seve nties who's dying of can
cer. She's been relentl essly introspective, inqui siti ve and

iconocl astic for the decade of our friend ship and is fac
ing her demise right in charac ter. When I asked her what
is the meaning of life?, her answer, was, more or less: It's
no big deal. She intend s no argum ent for living careless 
ly, but it's an interestin g summ ation of a life of se lf-exam
inati on, spiritual exploration, arti stic crea tivity, philan
thropy and humanism. Not nihili sm, but liberation into a
deta ched, non-anthropocentri c relati on to the cosmos.

\

Fin e forh er, but what about those of us left to mourn her?
It's going to tak e some pretty heavy philo sophizing to get
the human race to consc iously chec k its will to love and
will to live.

o

If a lot more women-say 90 %-would follow my
sterl ing example of nulliparity it would unrav el the bio
logical famil y, see d-syllable of human culture, and make
for a wrenching, possibly disast rous discontinuity for our
kind. Yet the need to contain, restrain and minimize our
species vis-a-vis more-th an-human-nature is extreme.
Earth's in a highly unnatural state of affairs . Can we be
unnatural enough to regain our ju st proporti on to all the
rest of life? Which is the grea ter distorti on of human
esse nce- not to reprodu ce, or to live in a..completely
anthropogenic environment, every terrain dominated and
depl eted by the human species?

Deep down insid e, population is nothing if not a
womens' issue. Personall y, I wish that billions of women
would just say no to motherhood and se t up Amazon
republics instead. All men have to do then is take their
matters into their own hand s. Of course it would be mar
velous if ecocentric men would organiz e "s nip-ins"
mass vasectomy festival s. To reinfo~ce and reward this
beha vior urologists could tattoo a beauty mark on the
vasectomee's face ~bove the beard line once he's flunk ed
the sperm test. Kind of an antithesis to the semiotics of
the wedding ring.

Once birth control and abortion are universally and
freely available and the various pron atali st policies
tucked away in the tax code have been abolished, but
artfully, so that children don't wind up dep rived as a
result, propaganda might be the one accept able mean s
of civic action available to deal with overpopulation: an
all-out att empt to change public opinion about repro
ductive beha vior. And I'm not talking about a "s top at
two" or even "one is plent y" ca mpaign, but " Don' t Do
It! " There needs to be a stee p decline in human num
bers. Our last chance for it to be volitional rath er than
apo cal yptic is for the vast majority of peopl e now on
ea rth not to reproduce.
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The trouble with propaganda for non-parenthood is that it has tended

to be tack y and materi ali sti c, dissin g children and gushipg about all the fun

you can have (read money to spend) if you're not buying magneti c alphabe ts
for your refrigerator door, Economic calculus has yet tovanquish the driv e

for procreati on. For ju st about everyo ne but the Amish , children are a major
expense, non-contributors to the household economy. Still Homo eeorlO~i

cus keep s on making babi es. I would lik e to think that thi s means that our

hearts ~re still flesh , even if every thing else about us is ben tb y economism.
Of course, if the idea of persuading peopl e not to rep rodu ce is too

heartless and objecti onabl e, another way to attack the probl em would be to
promote, even ins ist on BreathAi ~ianism. BreathAiri ani sm is drawing your

sustena nce from breath alon e. Although to date its most prominent practi
tioners have been unm asked as fakers, not faki rs, given to gobbling ca ndy
bars off-ca mera, genuine BreathAiriani sm might be a way to dodge the birth

_control bullet. OK-no more gloomy talk about overpopul ation. Have all
the children you want , jus t nobody ea t anything. Or go outsid e.• "

Postscript. A note on immigrat ion: Yes, it's a problem , but the nation -state, in the lon g

run, is no friend of anyt hing wi ld, however necessa ry and expedient it may seem at the

mo me nt to petition its gove rnme nts and re ify its bord ers. Hum an carrying capacity is a

watershed issue and in the world I'm hopin g for, ca rrying ca paci ty wi ll be und erstood

and obse rved by the watershed 's commonality. Fa ir trade po licies; intern ation al mini-
. mum wage and labor sta nda rds, revok ing the cha rters of corpo rations and re ining in the

buccaneers of globa l finance who demolish ecosystems and human communities wo uld

be the top-dow n pol icies I'd endo rse to de a l with immigration-not mil itarized bord ers

and xenophobic, tight-fisted soc ial age ndas . -SM

Wild Earth board member Stephanie

Mills is a writer and bioregional activist

whose books include In Praise of

Nature, whatever Happened to

Ecology?, and In Service of the Wild.

cartoon by Nina Paley
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had no inore t han one child,

th e nu m ber of people

optim um globa l population

the•In

If ev ery woman on ear th

of reproduct ive ag e

in two ge~era tion s, because

We could humanely reach an

wou ld ' hal ve in one genera t ion.

expone ntia l grow th works both ways.

. ~

The Lysistrata Strategy
Postmodern Age
by Kelpie Wilson

illust'rations by Pablo Picasso

What is it that makes the overpopulation
probl em so difficult? Th e 'solution is

. trivial in the math emati cal se nse : people
ju st need to quit having so man y babi es. Stopping at
one' would do the trick , but tha t can be lik e trying to eat
only one potato chip. It tak es willpower. If we had the
will, we women could se ize control of the situa tion by
simply stopping up our wombs for awhile. With 6 bil 
lion and counting, sorneone's got to take charge. Could
women do it? Th e only precedent I ca n think of is a lit
erary one: the classical Greek comedy Lysistrata, by
Aristophanes. ,

Lysistrata-whose name mean s "s he 'who disbands
armies"-organizes Atheni an and Spartan women in a
sex str ike in order to force their men to abandon war.
The women are tired of losing sons and husb and s.
Lysistrata's bold plan works qui ckl y because the men ,
befuddled by horniness and tripping over erections,
give in and decid e they prefer to make love, not war.

Lysistrata may have been based on an ac tual revolt
by Ath enian women aga ins t ' th e debilitating
Peloponnesian wars. In reality, the Lysistratan strategy
of withholding sex could have worked to s top the long
term cause of int ernecin e war in Greece, if only the

. women had held out long enough to cui off the flow of
new infants _and redu ce population pressure on the
crowded and eco logica lly depl eted peninsula. Then a
new era of plenty might have e ncouraged Athens and
Sparta to live in peace.

But in the pla y, as soon as the men promi se to end
hostiliti es, th e women ar e ba ck in ,their arm s .
Aris tophanes' women were afte r immediate gratifica
tion-they wanted their sons and lovers back . Their
othe r main gripe about war was that it left so man y
youn g women unm arri ed (and unbred ). Lysi strata
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lament s: "A woman has but one summer. She blooms
just once. If no one plu cks her-then the 'flower fades .
And afterward she lives alon e, spending her days with
oracl es, which never se nd her a husband ." The play
ends in a ce lebration of pan-Helleni sm with Athenians
and Spartans singing of their common battles aga inst
the Persians who are "numberless as the sa nd on the
shores ." Even if Athenian women would have identified
overpopulation as a cause of war among Greeks, a
redu ced population would only have made Greece more
vuln erable to Persian conques t. To really end war, a
Lysis trata would have needed to organize , Persian
women in a sex strike as well.

Lysistrata's dir ect ac tion strategy is an in teresting
approach, bu t it would need to be taken furth er to rea l
ly end war. Human history since the dawn of civiliza
tion has been the story of endless expans ion and con
quest. The only way to stop a run away dynamo like that
is to choke the source of its fuel-excess popul ation.
As Aldous Huxley put it: "The stork is the bird of war."

War, wheth er tribal conflict or the total war of civi
lization, has more often than not b een ju stifi ed eithe r as
a qu est for lebensraum or as a defense against an over
whelming horde in search of the same. Examining the
origins of war in his book Cannibals and Kings, anthro
pologist Marvin Harris disparag es the idea that war is
caused only by innate human aggression and empha
sizes the functional aspects'of war as both a respon se to
and a reli ef from population pressure: " Raids, routs and
the destruction of settl ement s tend io incr ease the aver
age distance between se ttlements and thereby lower the
overall regional density of population" (Harris 1977) .

During the long, 100 ,000 year era of the hunter
gatherer, before the human diaspora was complete, any
group that was being harassed or dominat ed by anoth er
would usually have had the option to move on and find a
new territo ry to occupy. It was the genius of these hun ter
gatherers that allowed them to run off and learn to adapt
to a new environment rather than stay and fight (and die)
for the old territ ory. And so, slowly but inevitabl y,
Immunity expanded to fill every possibl e habit at on
Earth, from the heat of the desert to the ice of the arctic.

Eve ntually, perhaps by about twelve thousand
years ago, every niche was filled and a new human era
began, the era of resource intensificati on, or agricul
ture. Andrew Bard Schinookle r, in his book , The
Parable of the Tribes, notes that : "Primitives all over the

world, it has been found , have possessed the und er
standing necessar y for domesti cati on without choosing '
to impl ement it." The implicat ion is that agriculture
was adopted not as a bett er way of subsistence, but
becau se popu lati on pressure had reduced the availabil
ity of new hunt ing grounds. Sede ntary agriculture was a
way of life so. radi cally different from what had gone
befo re, that it cha nged everything, including human

. stra tegies 'of rep rodu ction .
In ecology, there are two main strategies for repro 

ducti ve success. Humans and other prim ates are the ulti
mate k-strategists, where "k" stands for parental ca re for
the young. This strategy usually depend s on matern al
care and investment in the rearing process of a small.
numb er of progeny. In contras t, rate, or r-strategists
broad cast as many progeny as possible into the environ
ment, hopin g that an increased rate of rep roduction will
guarantee success . Rabbits are the paradigmatic " I'''
strategists. This diffe~ence in strategies recapitulates
within a spec ies: the male pump s out his sperm swarm
while the female tend s her ca ref ully cozened eggs.

The post-Neolithi c Revolution adoption of the se t
tledIife by most humans prompted a profound transi
tion-the skewing of rep roductive strategy from the "k"
over into the " r" range. Studies of modern hunter gath
ere rs like the !Kung people of the Kalahari show that the
average woman bears four children. Only two survive to
reproduce, keeping numbers stable. A long period of
nursing serves to suppress ovulation so that pregnancies
are space d by four to five years. Called lactational
amenorrh ea , "this is the critical factor i'n keeping birth
rate down, but it exists only und er certain conditions:
nursing must be constant and regula r, and a woman 's
body fat percent age must be low (Harris 1987). When
agr icultural grains are subs tituted for broad spec trum
gathering, body fat increases and natural contraception
is destroyed .

Int en sive, gra in- based agr icu lture had anothe r
effec t besid es increasing women's body fat; it also gave
an incen tive to produ ce large families. More hand s to
thresh and sow meant more grain produced and the abil
ity to feed more mouths. The inventi on of ceramics
allowed food to be boiled and fed to infant s who were
weaned at an earlier age and left in the care of elders,
freein g mothers to work in the fields and to bear more
childre n. Here we find the true genes is of the " too many
potato chips" problem.
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The stork is the bird.of war. -Aldous Huxley

Populations gre w and soon developed war tech
nology. Metallurgy and . the hor se merged with large
scale food production, storage , and redi stribution
sys te ms to form the first expans ionis t empires of th e
Near East. With ag ric ulture as sower and war as
reaper, humanity became lock ed into th e patriarchal
large famil y sys tem, or "r" strategy of reproduction
and survival.

Civilizations soon formalized their new survival
s tra tegy in th e first writt en codes of law. Gerda Lerner
(1986) ha s analyzed four of these codes, the Codex
Hammurabi, Middle Assyrian law, Hittite laws and
biblical law. She found that up to fifty percent of th ese
laws concerne d the reproductive and sexua l behavior
of women. Und er Middle Assyrian Law, for exa mple ,
abortion was a capital crime with th e worst official

punishment reserv ed for a woman who pra cti ced it:
public imp alement and refu sal of burial. So much for
reproductive choice . Th e "r" s trategy was enforced at
the point of a s take .

In the pre-modern world, women 's rep rodu cti ve
fun ction was the foundation of politics because a man
was powerful in proportion to the number of kin he
could rall y to hi s cause. But out sid e the empires, in
small-scale, tribal soc ie tie s, thi s political power took
a comple te ly different shape . Maximizing the number
o~ offspring was not always the best s tra tegy, because
as a couple's pro gen y increase, the balance of power
in thecommunity begin s to shift and kin smen begin to
feel threat en ed .

. In tribal soci eti es, family size was limited by polit
ically moti vated ritual that was ultimately based on
resource limitations. Th e cross-c ultural practi ces of
men strual se cl us ion and avoidance of wives by their
hu sbands can be explained as a response to the dil em
ma of female fertility and its thr eat to both politi cal
equilibrium and the un stable resource base. Many
tribal soc ieties practi ced the seclus ion of women in
special hut s during the time of th ~ir menstrual periods
because of the view that menstruating women were
unclean and could pollute the food they prepared or
threaten a man 's hunting luck. In thesepre-a gricultur
al socie ties, menstruation would actually have been
rather rare for women, sin ce for much of their repro
du ctiv e lives they would have been eithe r lactating or
pregnant. Menstruati on was a vivid sign of f ertility.
Wo~an's fertility was seen as polluting at the same
time that it was highly valu ed: "The elaborate pollu
tion pra cti ces of unstable societies can be interpreted
as tacti cs of ritual di sinterest in a wife's fertility that
are part of a larger complex of tacti cs of ritual disin 
terest in wealth and power" (Paige and Pai ge 1981). A
society that can' t effectively store surplus production
ca n' t afford any of the larger m anifestations of gree d,
wheth er for power or for goods. Th e potlatch give
aways of the Pacifi c Northwest Indians are anothe r
example of a ritual refusal of accumulation.

Becau se population limitation in tribal socie ties
was so critical, there was also a lack of pri vacy in fam
ily life: sex and babi es were everybody's busin ess.
With the coming of big agri culture and the military
state , inhibitions on famil y size were loosen ed . Family
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l ife beca me privat e , under the' control of the patri ar 
chal head of the famil y who alone was answerab le to th e

s ta te as a c itizen.

o

Blundell (1995) has shown that conflic t between

the private and publi c sphe res was a pro minent subjec t
in Greek drama of the class ica l per iod. One of the
themes of Lysistrata is the men 's deni al 01women's right

to an opi nio n on politica l matt ers lik e war. Lys istra ta
must point out to them that women mak e a contribution

to war- their sons- and so have the right to a say in
the matt er. Ar istop ha nes used the device of inver ting
the es tablished ord er (putting women in charge) to dip

int o the domesti c sphere for feminine values to app ly to
the problem of war. In the end though , the sphe re s
remain se para te and th e pro blem of war in real life
remains un solved .

The Greeks, lik e every other civilization of the time,
were lock ed into an " I''' strategy. Not to produce cannon
fodd er would lead to thei r downfall. ·Th rou gh their liter
ature, however , we know that they valued the ega litari
anism of a small-sca le soc iety. Aristotle was among the
first to advo ca te limiting pop ula tion. He advi sed abor
tion . Ior parent s with too many children, writing in
Politics that " ...neglect of an effec tive birth control pol
icy is a never fail ing source of pover ty which in turn is
the parent of revolut ion an d crime." Democracy itself is
a holdover from small-scale, tribal socie ty, not a hall
mark of c ivilization at all. Ultimatel y, Greek democracy
was devoured by in terna l warfa re that wea kened its abil
ity to fight off conquerors from outside. Within 200
years of Ar istop ha nes, the Greeks were noth ing but a
back water Roman colony.

, Our modern form of civilization has been advanced
by peop le who lift their idea ls from Greek ra tiona lism
an d democracy and who hop e for an end to war and
injust ice. Th ese hopes have been based on a projected
end to sc arc ity brought abo ut by technology. Modern lib
eral hum anist s often tak e the position that overp opul a
tion will end only after development is bro ught to the
world and pover ty is ended,

Wha t most liberal hum ani st s don't seem to realize
is that overpopulation amo ng the poor is strategically
ben eficial to the wea lthy classes. Th ere is a long histo
ry of the upper class' pursuing a " k" stra tegy of repro-

du cti on while forcing an ," r" s tra tegy on the class of
slaves and laborer s . Th e Fren ch term, proletariat, liter

ally mean s " bree de rs ." Marvin Harri s and Eric B. Hoss
provide enlighte nme nt on th is issu e in thei r import ant

hi st ory of populat ion regul at ion, Death , Sex and
Fertility, Populat ion Regulation in Preindustrial and
Developing Societ'ies (1987). The fabl ed Iri sh pota to
fam ine is used to illu st rat e the imp act of economic

exploita tion on populati on growth. Th e potato was an
es tablished food crop in Ireland long before the famine

of the 1840s and did not by itself cause the Irish pop u
lati on boom. Th e populati on boom was brou ght about by

landlord s who wan ted toswitch from cattle grazing to
gra in production, which required a larger work force.

Landlord s mani pul ated popul ati on growth through the
tax struc ture. Th ey encourage d pea sa nts to marry.earli
er by allowi ng them to grow potatoes tax-free in order to

feed th eir large famili es . But only a fe\v decad es later ,
lan dl ords switched back to grazing to cas h in on the
market for mea t tosupply the ,English colonial armies

that wer e metast asi zin g all over the world . At the very
height of the famine, ship loads of Ir ish gra in and meat
were deli vered to England's shores while English politi
c ians an d men of lett ers blamed the pro fligacy of the

starving Irish . /,
Modernity has seen the fina l shift of politic al power

from kin shi p rela tions to the bureau crati c control of
large popula tions of workers and slaves . Th e corporate
sta te pro fits from a sur plus of people and has every rea
son to encourage breeding among the masses . Oth erwise
how will wages b~ kept so low? Eliza beth Gurley Flynn
was an America n lab or radica l and an early proponent
of family planning who articulated th is relati onship
back before 1920: "The large famil y system rivets the
chains of slavery upon lab or more secure ly. It crushes
the parents, starves the children, and provides cheap
fodder for mach ines and cannons" (Flynn 1987).

Flynn, Margare t San ger, and a host of othe rs
resp onsible for th e modern family pl anning movement
have attempted to be modern Lys istrat as . But they had
to be very subtle in their approa ch or pa y the conse
qu en ces . Flynn's life is a good example . She exp lici tly
mad e the connec tion between overbreedi ng and the
unequal distribut ion of wealth. She and other mem bers
of the IW'W wer e bru ta lly suppressed by the gove rn 
ment out of fear that thei r ca ll for equality woul d be
heed ed by workers .
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In our day, cap ita l ism finds it s c he a p lab or

among th e teeming ma sses of th e third world , so
there's no im;ned ia te threat to th e sys te m by sta biliz

in g population in th e so -called first world . But as

women s te p out of enforced moth erhood a nd into
other soc ie ta l ro les, th e backl ash aga ins t rep rodu c

ti ve cho ice is coming from a diffe rent segme nt of th e

patri arch al 'power s truc ture . As Sus a n Faludi points
- out , th e lead er s of the anti-abo rtion' movem ent are

ofte n working class white men whose rela tiv el y pri vi
leged place in soc ie ty has rece ntly eva pora te d .

Wi th ou t th e little woman under th ei r th umb, th ey
hav e no basi s for self es teem (Fa lud i 1991).

In th e United Sta tes, fund am entali st terrori st s
hav e robbed women of th e ir cho ices . Abortion and

famil y planning services a re ever mor e sc arce. Th e '
US is th e fast est gro wing industrialized nati on in th e

world and only one-third of th at growth co mes from
immigration. We also hav e one of the high est teen age
pregn an cy, rat es in th e world , "Here in my rural

Oregon community, wher e the problem is particularl y
ac ute, a lmos t 30% of th e fem al e hi gh sc hool s tude nts

a re pregn ant or alread y moth ers . Teenage rs are less
lik el y to use co ntraceptives effec tive ly; but for a
teenager in my co mmu nity to obtain an aborti on she
wou ld have to travel betw een 75 and ,200 mil es ,

d ep ending on whi ch cli n ics were ope n. And th e fun 
damentalist right has managed to s tigma tize aborti on
to the ex te nt th at most of th ese teen s would not even
cons ider it. Conception happen s , and eve n for re
spons ible adults , abortion' will a lways be a necessa ry
option.

Ginette Pari s , in her provocative book , The
Sacrament of Abortion (1992), ge ts to th e heart of th e
matter: "M en ha ve th e right to kill and destroy, and
when th e massacre is ca lled a war th ey are paid to do
it and hon ored for th eir acti ons. War is sanc tifie d,
even blessed by our religious leaders. But le t a
woman decid e to abort a fetus tha t doesn 't even hav e

th e neurological apparatus to regist er suffe ring, and
people are shoc ke d . What 's reall y shoc king is that a
woman has th e power to mak e a mora l judgment th at
involves a choice of life or death. That power ha s
been reserved for men.','

In th e less develop ed world , w~men need more
than just a tt itude changes to give th em choices. Th e
1994 UN Population Conferen ce in Cairo rea ch ed a

conse nsys fairly eas ily on what is required: Women

need ba si cs suc h as food , cle an water, health ca re and
access to contrace ptives and abortion. Th e Cairo

Conferen ce conc lude d that providing better reproduc
tive ca re worldwide would cos t ,$ 17 billion annually,

whi ch js less th an th e world curre ntly spe nds each
week on arm am ents . Again, we might follow th e exa m

pl e of Lysi strata who knew that a sex s trike alone

wouldn 't be enough-she had her women se ize the
trea sury of Athen s as well.

But if the s takes in these matte rs of sex and war
wer e high before , they are even higher now. In 1969 ,
Stephani e Mill s , in her speech as college val edi ctor i

an , declared that she would refrain. 'from bringin g an y
childre n in to th e world s ince overpopula tion was

threa ten ing global ecolog ical collapse. Since then , a
few more women ha ve mad e suc h public declara tions,
and an unknown number have pri vat el y decided to

forgo or Iimit.childbea rin g out of ecolog ica l co ns ide ra 
tions . But , there has been no large- sca le , publi c " pro
c rea tion strike ." Th e reasons for this, I believ e, ar e

par tly found in the public/pri vat e di ch otomy tha t is an
integral part of patri ar ch y. It is not soc ia lly acceptable
to i;lt erfere in t l~ e rep roducti ve deci sions of famili es ,
eve n by verbal per su asi on . Even the pro- choi ce move

ment defends abortion by us ing the right to pri vacy.
Bu t given the threat to biod iver si ty and eco logical
in tegrity th at is posed by our increas ing populati on , a
truly pro-life movem ent is desp eratel y need ed to beat

the drum for volunta ry limits on rep roducti on . ,
We could humanely reac h an optimum global pop

ulation in two gen eration s , because expone ntia l growth

work s both ways. A population can expe rience decl ine
just as fast as growth. If every woman on Earth had no
more th an one child, th e number of peopl e of repro
du ctive age would ha lve in one gen er at ion . By the sec
ond ge ne ra tion, we could ac hie ve 'what Anne and Paul
Ehrlich (1990) es timate is th e op timum pop ulation for
th e planet : two billion. Think of what a bri ght new da y
it would be for tho se two billion peopl e and th e oth er
species th ey share th e planet with . Th ere would be a
cha nce of stopping the human war aga ins t Nature and
th e ongoing holocaust of species extinc tion. Th ere
would be enough of everyth ing, including cl ean air,
cl ean water and wilderness . Imagine what life would
be lik e if eve rything wasn 't always ge tt ing more crowd

ed, di rti er and poor er every da y!
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What it comes down to on an indi vidu al level is

this-i f you bring two or more childre n into the world,
YO~1 are 'saying that the world is OK exac tly the way it is :

Growth, pollu tion, spec ies extinc tion, racial and clas~

inju sti ce, and continued warfar e are something you and
your childre n ca n live with. If you have only one child

(or none) you are casting a vote for a radical new world
and a veritable utopia. It's that potato chip th ing agai n.

Do we have the will to stop at one? If so, we will survive
and even thrive. If not, we' ll soon .see a greasy, bloated
end. Tha t is the message that the postmodern Lysist rata

needs to take to the women of the polit y. I

Kelpie Wilso~ (POB 7444, Cave Junction, OR
97523; kelpie@siskiyou .org) is a veteran ancient forest
activist living in Takilma, Oregon . She has worked for the
Siskiyou Regional Education Project since 7997. Wh en
she can find time away fro m the task of protecting wild
lands in the Klamath-Siskiyou Bioregion, she writes on
population issues and works on developing an overpop
ulation card game called "Choice or Chance?"
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Maybe A Conversation
Addressing Overpopulation .

One (Child) Family at a. Time by Bill McKibben

. ., .,

Somehow the popul at ion debate has gotten stuck in this country, even as
family plann ers have met with grea t succe ss in other part s of the world.
Birth rates are falling fast across grea t swaths of the developing

world-not fast enough, and perh ap s the declines began too late, but still there
is .real progress, real change. In the space of a gene ra tion, the average woman in
a developing country has gone from havin g six kid s to having less than four, and .
that 's excluding China.

In America , however, our birth ra tes remain high by the standards of the in
dustri ali zed world , well above Europe and Jap an 's. Combined with the impact of
immigration, those birth rates will rai se our popul at ion
to roughly 400 milli on by 20 50 on the cur rent traj ecto-.
ry. And for me, s ince I'm most conce rne d with the
largest- scal e global probl ems lik e climate change,
that 's ominous · news. Omin ous becau se ' popul ation is
not the only probl em-it's populati on multipli ed by
consumption and by effic ienc y, two more categories in
which we also trail Euro pe and Japan .

So why have we changed so little here? In part , of
course, becau se it's hard er to see the effec ts of our
growth. Our grea t wea lth allows us to import what we
need , and cushions the cost of new people. We ju st push
the suburbs'out another mile, and buy more comforta ble
ca rs, and get used to it.

More, though, I think it's because in our socie ty we
usu all y discuss fertil ity levels in the abstract. In other
parts of the world , activists focus on family size and its
effect on the life of the family; soa p operas , for instan ce,
work these themes into thei r plot s, app arently with con
siderable effect. But in Ameri ca we discu ss birth rat es
and resource depl etion and so on, ad infinitum. We talk about this "issue as if we
eac h had birth rates, when what we actua lly eac h have (or don't ha ve) are kids.
Try doing a soap opera about carbon emiss ions.

I waited man y yea rs to write directl y about the subject of population. Partl y
that was from not wanting to enter this unproducti ve and vitriolic fight (the only
battl e where you are as likely to be att ack ed from the left as from the right ). But
more it was out of a se nse that I didn't have some way to help move this debate
off the rock where it had foundered.
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Viewpoints

Th en a few years ago I began to do some resea'rch ·on the subjec t of only c hil

dren , partly becau se I had one. And I soon reali zed that thi s was one new way to

approach the topi c ; one that held real promise . Conside r thi s s ta tis tic : If
America ns dropped thei r bi rth ra te to ] .5 kids on average (tha t is, if as man y

America ns had one kid as two), a nd if we also cu t immigration somewhat, the n

our popul at ion in 2050 would be 230 millio n, not 400 n;ill ion .

So here's a n ope ning for ·a conversa tion, not a pole mic . How man y child re n

are each of us going to ha ve? It's the clo ses t th ing to a taboo topi c left in thi s soci

e ty- we have doz en s of books 0 11 wha t to name our kids, but few on how to thi nk

abou t how man y kids to have in the first place .

And then cons ide r th is-the s ingle mos t common reaso n that America ns

give for havin g a second child is so that their first child won' t be screwed up . I' ve

spe nt mu ch of the last couple of years resea rching all the psycho logica l stud ies

on this topi c, and can say with real confide nce that it's an unfounded fear: only chil

dren do ju st fine on every measure of achievem ent, adj us tment, and sociability.

I mad e that resea rch on only child re n th e first part of my new book becau se

I think it's the only way to ge t the debat e underway. Few if an y parents are going

to limit thei r re pro duc tion becau se of the infinit esim al percentage of C0 2 that

eac h new ad dit ion will pro vid e ; in fact , if I'd d iscovered that only child re n were

ac tually destined to become se lfish soc ial cripple s, I think we might have had
ano ther ourselves . Th at 's what being a pare nt does to you. .

And it's folly to think that govern me nt will provide th e necessa ry push.

Eve n if you thought it was fine for politicia ns to di ct at e (or coe rce through tax ·

break s a nd suc h) the size of our fa mi lies, it will not happen in a dem ocrati c so ci- ,

e ty until the vast maj orit y of people are already convinced it's a good idea . (At

which point it pro ba bly won ' t be necessary- hav ing spe nt tim e in the southe rn

India n sta te of Ke ral a , which has a lower bi r th ra te tha n ours withou t th e sl igh t

es t coe rc ion, I'm a believer in educ ation a nd soc i~ l j us tice as more imp ortant
parts of thi s process.)

There's no way, in other word s, to avoid havin g a conversation, as opposed to

a ritua l exc ha nge of sloga ns. Par~ of that co nversa tion should be a bout globa l

. wa rmin g a nd aquifer depleti on and species pro tection, but part of it has to be
a bout families too. It has to be a bout wha t it might mea n to have only one child ,

which is not a zeal ot's no tion, but a s tra igh tforward poss ib ility for most of us.

We've never had that conversa tion; I'm co nvinced that s tarting it may be key to
s ta bilizing our number s in the decad es a hea d. I

Autho r, fa ther, and Sunday schoo l teach er Bill McKibb en lives ·with his spo use
and daughter in N Y's Adirondack Mo untains. His books include The End of

Nature, ThE; Age of M issing Information, and Hope, Human and Wild. His new
book, Maybe On e: A Personal and Environmental Argument For Single-Child
Families, will be pu blished by Simon and Schuster in May.

We have dozens

of hooks on what

10 nam e our

kids, hUI few on

how 10 think

about how many

kids 10 have in

th e fir sl place. .
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WE Interview

Stuart Pimm
Editor's note: Stuart L. Pimm (Dept. of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology,'University

of Tenn essee, Knoxville, TN 37996) is recognized as one of the leading authorities on
the patterns and rates of global extinctions. A native of Greet Britain, he has traveled
throughout the world-to the Pacific basin, 'the South American tropics, Europe,
Florida's Everglades, and elsewhere-conducting ecological research.

In an interview on 25 July 1997, John Davis and I asked Or. Pimm to discuss the
magnitude of the global extinction crisis, where it is most severe, and how human over
population helps fuel the dimin ishment ofbiodiversity that this crisis represents. -TB

THE EXTINCTION CRISIS

SP: Many people have recently commented on the extent of the global extinction
crisis . One often hears numb ers such as thr ee per day, or thirty, or even three hundred
spec ies going exti nct per day. One of the reasons (though not the only reason) why there
has been critic ism by skepti cs about the validity of the extinc tion crisis is th~t if you
say it's either three or thirty or thr ee hundred , it gives the impression that one doesn 't

know what one ' is talking about. In fact , those
numbers are all the same numb er. The reason for
the variance is that they are based on very differ
ent assumptions about how ' many spec ies the
planet holds:

Currently, ther e are roughly 1.5 milli on
spec ies known to science ; that is, life-forms that
have been deemed distin ct spec ies, classified tax
onomically, and given sc ientific names. A very
conse rvative est imate of the actual numb er of
spec ies is around ten million , and there are esti
mates as high as one hundred million . So anytime
you try to come up with an absolute numb er of ex
tinctions, like so many per day...one is thwarted by
this enormous uncertainty we have about the total
numb er of spec ies the planet holds.

What I've begun to do is to focus on the
groups that we know. This is important because
there are critics, mischi evous and even malevo
lent critics like Iulian Simon, who say, Well you

.scientists can say f or certain that only one or two '
species are going extinct per year, and given how many species there are, uiho the hell
cares? And there are people like [US News and World Report assistant managing editor]
Stephen Budiansky, for example, who calls talk of a global extinction crisis another
doomsday myth. Perhaps the debate doesn't really belong in science, because these
people like to distort numb ers for their own political aims. Noneth eless, they can be

'{\'"
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answered scientifica lly. The way one

does this is to tak e a sta tis tica l sa m
ple. That idea is common in ec onom
ics, too. If you talk about a consumer
price ind ex, it's based on a fe\~ gro

ce ry baskets around the country; the
eco nomists don't actually measure

the price of eve rything.
When you tak e samples you can

f~rrnulate a useful measure of extinc 

tion rates-th~ number of species
going extinct per year relat ive to how
ever many spec ies there are in the
group studied (be it thousands or ten s
of thousands of species). You- then

have a number as a fraction of some
bigger number averaged over a peri 
'od of a year, or a decad e, or a hun 
dred years, etc . We can then 'compare
that number to the Background Rate
of Ext inc tio n- the rate a t which
species have gone extinc t th roughout
geologic time, as shown in the fossil
record, excepting the catacl ysmic
extinc tion spas ms lik e the one that
e liminated the dinosaurs. A. very conservative es timate of that back ground ra te is one in
a milli on; that is, if you watched a milli on species for a year, you'd expect to see just
one extinction. Simila rly, if you looked at ten species for a hundred thousan d yea rs ,
(fewer spec ies bu t more yea rs) you'd again expect to see one extinc tion. Or, if you
watch ed ten thousand species, you would expec t to see an extinc tion ab out every hun
dred yea rs.

Once you've got that concept, it's quite easy to compare curre nt ra tes of extinc tion
among well-studied taxa to the back ground rate. For example, we know birds very well ,
and we' re seeing avian extinc tions at the ra te of one, two, or th ree species per year, That
means that over the course of a ce ntury you're seeing several hun dred extinctions
thu s, the ra te of extinction is seoeral hundred times what it ought to be. So we can say to
the skeptics who claim extinction is normal and natural and thu s there is no prob
lem ...yes; species have always gone extinct, but today they're going extinc t hundred s,
maybe even thousan ds of times faster than they should be.

Unfortuna tely, this alarming phen omenon is not ju st true of birds; it's tme of mam
mals, butterfli es, flowerin g plants, fishes, it's true of a whole variety of different sam
ples, and those samples have absolutely nothing in common. This, I think , is the key

illustrations by Sarah Lauterbach
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result. Samples taken from across the spec trum of biodi
vers ity will show extinction levels hundreds of times the
background rate. Wherever you look, you find these very,
very high extinc tion rates.

ON ENDEMISM AND
THE GIANT COOKIE CUTTER

What features are common to all these extinction
black spots? It's clearly not the vertebrates vs. inverte
brat es, not anim als vs. plant s, not island s vs. main land s
and so on. The key factor is that within eac h one of those
groups-birds, mammals, insects, whatever-the grea t

majority of extinc
tions are in places
where th ere ar e
large numbers of
endemic species :
species that have
small geographica l
ranges.

For , birds, a
hotspot of ende m
ism is the Pacific
.islands, For flower
ing plant s, a key
area is the Cape
Province of South

- Afri ca. For fish ,
think of the incred
ible number of
endemics found in
the Missi ssi ppi
River basin and the
lak es of eas te rn
Africa . Amazingly, '

for mammals, you go to the desert s of Austra lia, where
there are lots of spec ies found nowhere else .

The global extinction crisis is dri ven by losin g
spec ies from areas like these where there are large num
bers of ende mics . Why should this be? I sometimes liken
humanity's disru ption of ecosystems to some giant,
malevolent cookie cutter, stamping out dest royed land s
across the globe. If, as the cookie 'cutter slams down
upon the Earth, it land s on habit ats contain ing spec ies
that are widely distributed , they may become extinct
where the cookie cutter land s, but they will survive out
side . However, if the cookie cutter hits an area rich in
ende mics-spec ies that live there and only there-s-th en
it will cause' a great numb er of extinctions.

That image is very useful in rebutting people who
naively look at eas tern North Amer ica and say, Look
we've been on the lan dscape fo r three hundred years, we
chopped most of the fo rest down and yet we haven 't con
spicuously lost a lot of species. (Nefarious critics like
Stephen Budiansk y note this perceived discrepancy
between extensive damage and relati ve lack of extinc
tions and conjure an extinc tion hysteria plot hatched by
Ed Wilson, the well -kn own conspirator and plotter!) ,

, Yes, it's true that we chopped all of our forest down,
but we didn't chop it down all at the same time. At any
time in our recent history, at least half of eas tern North
America's forests have been intact. The question we must
ask is: how man y species should go extinct if we chop
down half the forest? In general, what is the relationsh ip
between the area destroyed by the cookie cutter and the
numb~r of spec ies that go extinct? If none of the forest
remains, th'en all of the spec ies will become extinct, .
obviously. Wha t happens for a fraction' of the forest
remaining req uires an unfortun ately complicated fonn u
la called the spec ies-area relationship.

The relationship comes from counts , of spec ies on
areas of different sizes. We ecologists have a passion for
going to ocea nic island s-in the Caribbea n, Polynesia,
etc. (particularly in Janu ary or Febru ary). We take our
binocul ars, plant presses, and butterfly nets and we
count the numbers of species on island s of different
sizes. If you see us on the beach in the afternoons, it's
becau se we are taking a time-out from field work to com
pile our observations. (You might think otherwise, but I
could not possibl y comment.) Ecologists have compiled
a 'great d~al of da ta on the species-a rea relationship. It
shows, for example, that an isla nd half the size of a larg
er island will have 85% of the spec ies of the, larger
island. That is, it will -be missin g 15% of the larger
island's spec ies count.

This observa tion has an obvious extension. If you
were to convert eas tern N~rth America into a se t of for
es t islands- which is what we have done-and you
dest roy half the forest , then' you should have cause d the
extinction of aboud5% of the spec ies. Here's where you
have to play the endemism card. Imagine if we had cut
every last tree from Maine to Florida and out to
Kansas-leveled the forest. How many spec ies in eas t
ern North Amer ica would have ,become extinct? Again,
we'll look at a group we know well- birds-and the
answer is a small number, around 24 or 25. That 's the
number of ' bi rd species ende mic to eas tern North
America . If you chop down half the forest , the spec ies
area predi ctions say you will lose 15% of 24 spec ies , or

. ..
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3.6--and we know that that is almost exac tly the right
answer. The actual numb er is four: the Passenger Pigeon,
Ivory-billed Woodpeck er, Carolina Parakeet and'
Bachman's Warbl er have gone extinct s ince Europ ean s
arrived here. So when these critics of conse rvation say:
Look, we chopped down 'all the f orests in eastern North
America and there was no calamity...what 's all the fuss
over deforestation in the tropics?, they'r e missin g the
point. The tropi cs are import ant both becau se they have
more spec ies , and extremely vulnerabl e becau se they are
hugely rich in ende mic spec ies. ' ,

For example, one area of forest alon g the Atlantic
coas t of Brazil and a littl e south contains about I 60
spec ies of ende mic birds. In Sumatra, Borneo, up to the
Philippines there are 500 spec ies of ende mic bird s,
some with ranges limited to a parti cular island.
Obviously deforestation there will cause spec ies loss and
indeed , the data show that there are very large numbers
of spec ies in southeas t Asia teeterin g on the brink of
extinction.

OVERPOPULATION
AND CONSERVATION PRIORITIES

The fundam ental cause of the extinction CriS IS IS:

Human impact. Whether for agriculture, industry, tran s
portation infrastru cture...Ior whatever purpose, when we
convert natural habitats to human use, there will be some
effec t on biodiversit y. Where are these impa cts, and thus
the extinction crisis most severe? In these biological
hotspots. What groups of organisms are most imperil ed
worldwid e? All of them are! All groups of organisms, at
least all of the ones that we know about, tend to have Hu
man population growth and the concomitant degradation
of ecosystems diminishes biodiversity. Where the human
cookie cutter land s on these areas of ende mism, we are
causing very ,high extinction rates. Now within these
statements, there is both good and bad news. Obviously,
deforestation in Madagascar or the Philippines, or pollu
tion of rivers in the Mississippi drainage will have huge
impacts on biodi versit y simply because spec ies are so
conce ntrated there. '

But, the bright sid e of this probl em of ende mism is
that we can identify priority areas for conservation. Let
me give you a global perspective-we are curre ntly se t
ting aside in National Parks and other protected natural
areas about 5% of the plan et's surface . If you' re only
going to save a random 5% and anti cip ate that in ,20
years anything not in a park is going to be pretty well
trashed, then the species-area relationship predi cts
you' ll lose roughl y 50% of your spec ies- which is a mas-

illustration by Sarah Lauterbach

sive, colossal rate of extinction equal to the five previous
major extinction events in Earth's history, including the
one that wiped out the dino saurs.

However, if you picked the 5% sensibly, bein g care
ful to ensure that you would protect biological hot
spots-centers of ende mism-you' d lose - far less
spec ies. We can , at the -regional, nat ional , and intern a- '
tional level , se t se nsible priorities.

Cll make another obvious point. Many peopl e say we
ought to se t as ide 10% of the land scape in protect ed
areas. I don't know where that 10% figure comes from
but suspect it's simply twice 5%; 5% is what we'r e doing
now and we ought to be able to do twice as good as that.
Clearl y that relatively small increase in percentage of the
landscape protected as wildlands can make a big differ 
ence in saving biodiversity ; it's worth that extra effort to
go for 10%. Conservationi sts tryin g to push up that per
centage are doing the right thing.

But we also need to be se nsible about how we allo
cate our resources and es tablish reserves not on the basis
of politi cal expedi ency but on ecological criteria. Most of
the big National Parks in the US are in Alaska. Alaska is
a beautiful place, but it's not where any taxa have parti c
ularly high level s of ende mism. There are some egre
gious omission s in where we have parks in this country,
the most obvious example heing the lack of protection for
the prairi es.

FINAL THOUGHTS

The bottom line is yes, there is an extinction crisis and
it is huge. Very large numbers of spec ies are going extinct
and doing so at rates that are already hundred of times
faster than they should be. Making reasonable extrapola
tions based on the relationship between habitat destru ction
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Now, to my left, below

in a flat meadow redolent

with tufted hair-grass, with

long-plum_ed avens, cranesbill, through which

a small creek chortled across its stones-

-Janisse Ray

WHAT I WOULD TELL AT CONFESSION

in the creek, in fa ct, a moose

paused its creekside grazing of cress

and bluebells to look at me.

I '

" .

Her coat was rich

chestnut, shining like steeped

mahogany, so

she appeared to have just risen

from the center of the earth, and was

cooling. Nothing stood between her

and fire. At the throat

her bell rang and rang.

After I killed the snake and drove on,

something told me, Look left, and I did.

The way she gazed at me

held not one flicker ofblame.

I was thinking about the deer

near Paradis e I didn 't kill

but came upon, bunched in the shadowed

shirring of the highwa y, hobbled

. like a collapsed table

and how a young man turned back

to help ease herfr om the road.

Likely she's fat from spring, he said,

as I cupped her white,

heavy belly, white and heavy

as the moon, still warm, workable

as clay or dough.

All the mark she carried

was a scarlet trickle, at the head.

Hands can tell a life.

I hear they die same time, he said,

meanin g to comfo rt.

After he rode on I kept pressing,

to stir the fa wn from sleep.

It was not ready for this world.

Which can 't be said

for the snake, who lay among ' ,

warming rocks of the grade,

every scale open to the red-rising sun.

I had bent, squeezed

from the doe's nipples

pearl beads ofcolostrum, more glue

than nectar, and drank.

and spec ies loss, it's not hard to imag
ine that in 25 years time we may well
have sent 'one-fourth to one-third of
all the spec ies on the planet on their
way to extinction.

Whil e focusing on hot spots and
endemism is not the whole answer,
it's clearly the fir st step. We .must
expa nd our prot ected areas and
locat e them wisely, while trying to
impa ct the rest of the land scap e as
littl e as possible. If we are to have an
intern ational' commitment to protect
biodiversity-and I think there are
practical and moral reasons why we
should-areas lik e the Philippines
and Madagascar, which have huge
numbers of ende mic spec ies, . are
logical priorities for international
investment.

Within the US, we must allocate
our resources wisely. Th ere ar e
areas that should get more conse rv a
tion dollars than oth ers. The
Hawaii an Islands have huge num
bers of enda ngere d spec ies because
of their high levels of e'nde mism. So
do part s of California, so do many of
the rivers in the Missi ssippi
drainage. I think the top three stat es
for ende mism and therefore extinc
tion are Hawaii, California, 'and .
Alabama, and thus should be
national conservation prioriti es.* As
individuals, as communities, and as
a nation, we must recognize that the
global extinction crisis is real, it is
happening now, and that we must
work cleverly and tena ciously to
begin to reverse the ecological holo
caust humanity has wrought. I

Science Ed. Note : Florida is third in
. endemism by most accounts based on state
boundaries. According to a recent World
Wildl ife Fund study, the North Amer ican
ecoregionsrichest in ende mism of vascular
plants , land snails, butterflies, amphibians,
reptiles, birds, and mammals are Hawaiian
moist and dry forests and southern conifer
forests; the latter ecoregion covers most of
Flo rida and small portions of Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississipp i. -RFN
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by Gretchen G. DiLily and Paul R. Ehrlich/

Van Brunt's Jacob's Ladder by Robert M. Smith
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INTRODUCTION

During the l a~t decade the public has become

increasin gly aware of the accele ra ting loss of spec ies

from Earth 's biota. But the loss of spec ies is onl y one

aspe~t of the extinc tion cris is, and in man y part s of the
world may not be the most important facet of the deca y

of biological diversit y. Th e focus amon g biolo gists upon
the conse rvation of spec ies (see, for exa mple, Pimm and

Gittleman ] 992, Reid and Miller ]989, SC9ll et a1. 1987,
Wilson 1989) is somewha t ironi c because debates have

raged (and persist) over how to defin e a spec ies along the

continuum of differentiation between organi sms (Ehrlich
1961, Ehrlich and Raven 1969, Masters and Spen cer

1989, Mayr 1970, Patt erson 1982, Wiley 1981, Willi s
1981). Thi s pap er exa mines the implication of the

extinc tion of populations and attempts to assess its im
portan ce relati ve to the extinc tion of spec ies.

Biodiv ersit y is the di versit y of life at all levels of
organization, ran ging from the gene tic, population and

spec ies levels to the community and ecosystem levels . In
this hierarch y of struc ture, populations cons titute not

only the subunits of spec ies but also the subunits of
ecosys tems. The populations in an area make up the bio
logical community which interacts with the physical en

vironment to mak e up the ecosystem.
How much biodiv ersit y is there and how qui ckl y is

it bein g lost? The standa rd approach to answering this

qu esti on is to es timate first the total number of s pec ies
that inhabit the planet and then the rate of spec ies loss.
The actual answer to the first part of the qu estion is that
no one knows how man y spec ies there are to within an

order of magnitude. Roughl y 1.5 million spec ies have
been formall y described (Stork 1988, Barn es 1989,
Hammond 1992), but , also ironi cally, there is no ce ntral
ized computer ind ex of these known species, whereas the
US Library of Congress has detailed computerized entries '
for eac h of several million books. Without such a spec ies
catalogue, it is d ifficult to eluc ida te the patterns and .
processes that determine Earth's biodi versity (May 1988).

Thi s situa tion led Terry Erwin to approach the qu es
tion " How many spec ies are there?" in a brute force way.
He used an insecti cid al fog to " knock down" the arthro
pods living in tropi cal rainforest trees.' His findings
revealed the 'startling poss ibility that there may be as
man y as 30 milli on tropi cal arthropods alone, and on the
orde r of 100 million spec ies total (Erwin 1982, Erwin

1983, Erwin and Scott 1980), although others cons ider

thi~ es tima te much too high (Stork 1993).
Determining the rate of spec ies loss requires cou

pling information on the global dist ribution of spec ies

with regional rates of- habitat destruction, the most
import ant ca use of biodi versit y loss. Biologists know that

at least 50% of the plan et's spec ies live in tropi cal moist

forest (which covers seven percent of the Earth's land
area), since the two overwhe lmingly spec ies -rich groups,

the angiospe rms (flowering plant s) and arthropods, are
conce ntra ted there. For .example, from a single tree in

Peru, E.O. Wilson ret rieved 43 ant spec ies belon ging to
26 genera, grea ter ant diversit y than found on all of the

Briti sh Isles (Wilson 1989).
At present , tropi cal moist forest is bein g destro yed

at a rate of about 110-20 million hectares annually.
Assuming very conse rvatively that two milli on spec ies

are confined to tropi cal moist forest (for a world total of
no more than four million) and that 10 milli on ha tropi
ca l moist forest is lost annually, then the rate of spec ies
loss is approximately . 4000 to 6000 spec ies per year

(Wilson 1989). How does the rat e of spec ies loss com

pare with the rate of spec iation? Assuming that about
half of the extant spec ies evolved in the last 5-100 mil
lion years and that about half of all extant spec ies will be

dri ven to extinc tion in the present 50-100 year period ,
then present rates of specia tion are about one milli on
times slower than rat es of extinc tion (May 1988).

CONSERVING BIODIVERSITY

The goal of the curre nt ap proach to conserving the
planet's biodi versity is to sa ve as man y spec ies as possi
ble. In theory the means of accomplishing this goal in the

tropi cs is to identify and protect areas with high levels of
ende mism. In pra cti ce, however, conservation organiza

tions are usually left with the task of managing as best as
possible what ever sc raps of habitat rema in after resource
extrac tion and agricultural and urban development have

conve rted the areas best" suited to those purposes
(Gilbe rt 1988, Saunders et a l. 1991). In theory, the '
means of accompli shing this goal in temperate zone,
developed countries is to identify threat ened spec ies and
preserve sufficient habitat for each to maintain a viable
popul ation. In practi ce, the s itua tion is basically the
same as in the tropics. Typically, only the most charis
mati c spec ies gamer enough public attenti on to mak e

1 An earl ier and shorter version of this chapter appeared as Ehrlich and Daily (1993).
2 We greatly appreciate the helpful comments on an earlier draft of the manuscript provided by Carl Folke, Karl-Goran Maler, and Charles

Perrings (The Beijer Institute) and Anne H. Ehrlich, Denni s Mu rphy, and Thomas Sisk (Center for Conservation Biolo gy, Stanford). This wor k
was supported in part by a grant from the W. Alton Jones. Foundation and by donations from private individuals'.
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their preservat ion possible. Since many of these are
relatively large in body size and have large area
requ irements, numerous small and less emotiona lly
app ealing species may be protected under their
umbrella (Soule 1991).

Iii the US, however, only arou nd 600 of 4000
species that are recognized as candidates for
endangered species status are ac tua lly officially
listed as threatened or endangered. Half of the spec ies
officia lly listed have no recovery plans, and while few
spec ies are actua lly recovering, an equal numb er may
already be extinct. Worldwide, a mere three percent -of
the land surface has protected status in 5000 reserves
ami protected areas; many of these areas are protected on
paper only and are rap idly deteriorating (Soule 1991).

Some of the practica l problems with this approa ch to
conse rving biodiversity are very difficu lt to correc t, such
as the general lack of control over which and how much
land is afforded protection. At least as serious is a theo
retica l problem with the goal. The value imput ed to bio
diversity is a functIon of the extent to which it is per
ce ived to benefit humanity. Attempt ing to maximize the
number (or even 'diversity) of spec ies saved in itself is
probabl y not optimal in the long run and, even in the
short run, will not maximize the benefi t of biodiversit y
to humanity. Why not? The most importan t anthropo cen
tric values of biodiversity der ive from a diversity of pop
ulations (of species) in healthy ecosystems and could
not be deli vered by a few remote pockets of spec ies
diversit y alone. '

The importance of population diversi ty becomes evi
dent when considering the values of biodivers ity in gen
eral. As these values, often cla ssified into four ca te-

illustration b)' N UTlc)' Roy

gories, have been described at length else where
(Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1992), \ve just briefly outline
them here. Firs t, there is existence value; man y peo-.
pie feel that, as the dominant species on the planet,
human beings have a stewardship responsib ility to
safeguard other spec ies . Second, biodiversit y offers a
ran ge of aesth etic values, reflected in art and photog
rap hy, the keeping of pets, houseplant s and garde ns,

ecotourism and numerous other pursuits. Thi rd, man y
direct economic benefits ' are obtained from non-human
species, includin g all of our food, about a 'quarter to a
third of our modern phar maceuticals, virtually all tradi
tional medici nes (upon which the majority of the human
popu latio n depend s), and a variety of industrial prod 
ucts, including lumber, paper, fibers , lac, natu ral rub ber,
and natural oils. Finall y, the most impor tant value of bio
diversity from an anthropocen tric point of view is the
providing ofecosystem services, for which substitution
on the scale requ ired for human survival is not poss ible.
These se rvices include maintenance 'of the gaseo us com
positi on of the 'atmosphere, regulation of the hydrological
cycle, poll ina tion of crops, control of the vast majority of
potential pests, and the gene ration and maint enance of
fertile soils.

With the projected doubling of the human popula
tion (PRB 1992), the quintupling of global economic
activity (Bru ndtland 1987), and the associated habit at
conversion, much more biodiversi ty will inevitably be
lost. Given this situation, there is no hope of rea lizing the
potential value of biodiversity by simply maximizing the
number of spec ies remai ning on the planet. In the
extreme, mak ing the tradeoffs requ ired to achieve this
goal would mean sac rificing a diversit y of populations for
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a diversit y of spec ies maintain ed in a relatively few
remot e areas analogous to natural zoos. Since the prima

ry incentive for prot ecting biodi versity at all is the

expe ctation of realizing its values, maximizing the biodi
versit y sa ved requires maximizing the valu es deri ved 

from it. Doing thi s demands greater attentio~ to popula

tion diversit y.

POPULATION DIVERSITY

Ecologists and evolutionists use the term " popula
tion " in several different se nses that involv e technicall y

diffi cult issues. The two most common definitions refer
to related kinds of geogra phic collections of indi vidu als.

One is a demographic unit (Brown and Ehrlich 1980),
which is simply an interbreeding group suffic iently iso
lated from othe r such interbree ding groups so that

changes in its size do not grea tly influ ence the size of
nearb y groups, an d vice-versa. Th e othe r is a Mendelian

population which is, in essence, a gene tically defin ed
entity that evolves ind ep end ently of other suc h units.
(Tha t is, its evolutionary future is not primarily deter
mined by flows of gene tic informati on from othe r popula- .

tions.) Both of these kinds of populati ons often exist as
parts of continua of isolati on and differentiation (just as

do man y species) . Demographic unit s may be Mend eli an
populations and vice versa, but the two are not necessar
ily congruent. Th e key point for our purposes here is that

populations ar e geographic entities within species that
may be defin ed either ecologically or genetica lly,

Taxono~lists also recognize entities between the
level of population and spec ies, ca lle d subspecies (or
" races"- the term s are generally synonymous) . These

are simply geographic unit s (normall y suites of popul a
tions) that have evolved se ts of differences that a taxon
omis t feels deserving of formal recognition with a
Latinized name. Division of spec ies into subspecies is a
very subjective process, hea vily dependent on the char
ac teristics on which the di vision is based (Wilson and
Brown 1953). Thus, the origina l di vision of hum an
bein gs into subspecies was based largely upon skin
color, but usin g man y othe r equally valid a ttributes pro
du ces entirely different results (Brown 1959, Ehrlich
and Holm 1964, Ehrlich and Feldman 1977). Skin ~olor

just seems lik e a ' n~ tura l'. basis because of the limita
tions of hum an se nso ry sys tems that emphas ize s ight
over other se nses (Orns tein and Ehrlich 1989).

Whil e they are of limit ed interest to evolutionists
because of their arbitrary nature, subspec ies are polit i
ca lly important in the United Sta tes becau se they can be

protected und er the Endangered Species Act, and thu s
may serve as a tool for prot ecting eve rything from popu

lati on -diversity to ecosys tems. Congress extended pro
tecti on to recognized subspec ies of vert ebrates, invert e

brat es, and plants, and to popul ations of vertebrates .
Thu s, for example, environmentalists have attempted to

use an enda ngered subspec ies, the Northern Spotted Owl
(Strix occidentalis caurina) (Ehrlich et a1. 1992), to save

old-growth ecosys tems, the gene tic diversit y within which

may be critica l to the long-term future of the logging
industry in the Pacific Northwest of the United States.

Populations of spec ies in ecosyste ms

can he consirlc rc d analoguus

to r ivet s in an airplane wing;

sume species ar c 1II0re cr itical

than oth er s in maintaining

th e pr esent Iun ctinn s of the syste m.

hut the cuntinue rl del etion

of populntions. like th e pryin g

of ri vet s Irnm a wing.

will eve ntua lly lead to culla pse ,

Why should one care if popul at ions go extinc t?
Populati on di versit y is essential for two se ts of reasons:
first , it is clearl y imp ortant to the preservation of spec ies
di versity; second, it is cr itica l to reali zing any of the four
general classes of values of biodivers ity. These two

point s are discu ssed in turn.
Th e probability of spec ies persi stence is a function

of the num ber, size, and diversit y of extant popul ations.
A spec ies ca nnot go extinc t unl ess all of its popui1t i o~s
are extinc t, and the extinc tion of component popul ations
influ en ces the prob abil ity of the entire species disap
pearing. Multipl e popula tions, in addition to providi ng
demographic insu ran ce, supply interpopul ation gene tic
variation that also enhances the chances of a spec ies
persi sting. Populati ons di ffer in ge ne tic s tructure
becau se of rand om divergence and ada ptation to differ
ent environmental conditions. The gene tic variab ility
represent ed by geographica lly disparate populations
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helps ass ure the ability of the entire spec ies to respond
evolutionarily to environmental change. If, for example,
there is rapid climatic change, a widespread spec ies with'
many populations is more likely to include individuals
that are genetically suited to new condi tions than ;
species with just a single local population.

The vulnerability of a spec ies to extinction may be
very difficult to assess from charac teristics of its popula
tions. Some spec ies, s~ch as the well-studi ed bay check-.
erspot butterfly (Euphydryas editha) may suffer the loss of
many component populations without becoming threat
ened globally (Ehrlich and Murphy 1987). In other cases,
however, reduction in numbers and sizes of populations
may doom a spec ies to extinction long before it becomes
scarce, as was true for the Passenger Pigeon, Ectopistes
migratorius. That bird was once the most abundant in
North America (perhaps in the world); populations con
tained up to several billion birds and their dense nesting
colonies could be io kilometers wide and over 70 km
long. It was also economically important. Market hunters
slaughtered huge numbers; three million were shipped
eas t from Michigan (its last stronghold) by a single hunter
in 1878. The bird went to "ec onomic extinction" when
populations of thousands still existed in large stretches of
suitable habitat. Noneth eless, the spec ies rapidly
declined to biological extinction thereafter, presumably
because large, dense populati ons were required for suc
cess ful breeding (Blockstein and Tordoff 1985).

Population diversity is critica l to realizin g"any of the
three general classes of values of biodiversity.

(1) First, some people simply conside r morall y
objectionable the extent and permanence of the
convers ion of natural habitat (supporting popul a
tions of wild spec ies) to spreading urban and agri
cultura l areas.

(2) Second , the aes thetic valu e of a spec ies dimin
ishes as its populations disapp ear. People's lives are
poorer without the spec tac ular dawn drumming dis
plays of male Heath Hens, the graceful soaring of
White-t ailed Eagles, the thrill of being in the pres
ence of grizzly bears, American bison, and wolves,
and the fascin ation of watching Eskim o Curlews
and Diana fritill aries,even though wild populations
of these species stil lexist 'in places inaccessible to
them. Fifty years ago butterfl y enthusias ts could
find a diversity of species in many localities that are
now under concre te. Many North American wet
land s that once housed Henslow's Sparrows to

delight birders have been drain ed and developed,
and the birds must now be sought by expedition to
one of a few limited localiti es. Even people unfa
miliar with such organisms pay an opportunity cost
in not bein g able to experience and develop an
apprec iation for their beaut y.

(3) Third, the direct econ omic..value of a spec ies is
generally redu ced as its stocks (popul ations) are
exterminated. Consid er the numerou s species hunt
ed and fished to eco nomic extinc tion, including the
bison, the Pacific sardine, the right whale, the
Passenger Pigeon, and the Great Auk. The contin
ued existence of the former three is largely irrele
vant to those who once depend ed for their liveli
hood upon harvesting large popul ations thereof
popul ations that no longer exis t.

Furthermore, interpopulation genetic variation is of
direct value to humanity. Different populations of the
same spec ies may produ ce different defensive chemica ls ·
(e.g., Dolinger et a1. 1973), key medicinal resources for
humanity (e.g., Ehrlich and Ehrli ch 1981, 1992 , Myers
1984, Eisner 1992 ). Interpopulation gene tic vari ability
also increases the probability that new crops and domes
tic anim als can be 'extracted from nature's "genetic li
bra ry," maintaining resistance to drought, pests, and dis
ease in present strains and breeds (Ehrlich and Ehrli ch
1981 ,1992 , Myers 1983).

Wild spec ies are not ordinarily immediately trans
ferable to domestic use. Plant s that have potent ial as
crops need to have their desirable properti es (e.g., yield,
ease of cultivation, etc.) enhanced and their undesirabl e
ones (e.g., presence of anti-herbi vore poisons in parts
otherwise edible) suppressed before they can go into
commercial production . Human beings could obtain lit
tle nourishment from the wild ancestor of wheat or the
poisonous ' ances tors "of cuc umbers; selective breeding
produced the nutrit ionally rich crops we now consume.
The raw material for selec tive breeding is genetic vari
ability, much of which occurs between populations. For
example, in developing the pigeon pea, a protein- rich,
economically valuable crop suited to semi-arid parts of
the tropics, 7000 varieties were screened before discov
ering one with the necessary trait to permit rapid selec
tive breeding (Anon 1992).

It is not logistically possible to maintain much inter
population variab ility in zoos or botani cal gardens;
indeed much of that variability is a response to existence
in complex natural communities under varying physical
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conditions. Furthermore, defensive che micals that
could be of use medicinally may not be discovered in
"captive" individuals because they are only produced
by the plants when "provoked" by the assault of herbi
vores (Eisn er 1992).

Perhaps the most important reason for caring about
the extinction of populations, however, is that ecosystem
services are provid ed by populations (Ehrlich 1992a) on
global , regional, and local scales-and those services
cons titute the most important source of benefits received
by humanity (Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1981 , 1992). On a
global scale, for example, destruction of the vast majori
ty of tree populations, without wiping out any tree
species , might add enough additional carbon dioxid e to
the atmosphere to make the differenc e between relative
ly slow climatic change resulting from global warming
and a change that is very rapid and catastrophic for agri
culture . On a regional scale, the species of micro-organ
isms that once made the Rhine a self-purifying waterway
may all be extant; but that does not help those now
dependent on the river for potable water. Similarly,

thou gh the degree to which deforestation
can be implicat ed is in di spute, the contin
ued exis tence of the tree spec ies whose
populations once blanket ed the Himala yas,
helping control runoff precipitation, was ir
rel evant to the recent devastating flooding
of Bangladesh .

A dramatic example of the importance of
local populations is provid ed by the saliniza
tion of the Australian wheatlands. Th e
Mediterranean vegetation of much of south
western Australia was cleared for wheat cul
tivation. The native shrubs and trees had
deep roots, and continually tran spired water
so that the level of groundwater was kept low
by their perp etual "pumping." When the
native flora was cleared the groundwater
level climbed, brin ging with' it the salt that
had been spread over the area over million s
of years by the winds off the southern ocean s.
Eventually the salt reached the shallow root
zone of the wheat, and the sa linized fields
becam e infertil e. In a visit to the Tammin
area in 1991 , we met a group of farmers who
have organized themselves to testore local
populations of trees and shrubs in' between
salinized fields. Once those populations are
re- establish ed , the water tabl e is aga in
pumped down, rain leaches the salt deep into

the sub-soil, and wheat produ ction can be resum ed.
Th ere is often the tendency to downgrade the impor-

tance of the extinction of populations on the assumption
. that other populations of the same or similar spec ies
else where can supply the sam e se rvice (s). The foolish
ness of such a position was express ed well by Folke and
his colleagu es (1991), who point out in connection with
indifferen ce toward the degradation of the Balti c Sea
region: "(it) implicitly assumes that it is possible tos ub
stitute food resourc es and other life-support goods, se r
vices , and functions provid ed by these ecological sys
tems with imports deri ved from ecos ystems in other
regions . However, as the scale of human societies is con
tinuously growing and as environmental degrad ation
does not only tak e place in the Baltic Sea Region , such
a substitution is, in the long-t erm sustainability perspec
tive, nothing but an illusion."

A pressing question in ecosystem ecology today is
the degree to which species diversity is required to main
tain ecosystem services. Will , for example, a "weedy"
world , with only a small fraction of today 's population or

Quaking Aspen (Populous tremuloides) by Claus Sievert
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species diversity, be able to maint ain the gaseo us quali
ty of the atmosphere, generate and maintain soils, dis- .
pose of wastes, recycle nutri en ts, control potential pes ts,
and carry on the man y other critica l functions of natural ;
ecosys tems (Ehrlich 1993)? The answer to this questi on
is not yet fully known. However, several lines of evide nce
suggest that it will be "no."

First, the quality of local ecosystem serv ices appears
to be qu ite tightl y tied to exac tly what popul ations are in
a given area . For example, the cycling of nutri ent s by
(and overa ll produ ctivit y of) lakes depend s upon the pre
cise spec ies composition of the small crus tacea and other
organisms inhabiting them (Hairston 1992, personal
communication). The value of such spec ies in maintain
ing the integrity and functioning of natural ecosystems is
often very difficult to assess. Eco logists are ju st begin
ning to und erstand the degree to which the extirpa tion of
a population of one spec ies ca n lead to a cascade of
extinctions (Gilbert 1980). In a classic case, removal of
a starfish that was a top predator in a marine community
on a rocky shore allowed one mussel species to outcom
pete and exterminate populations of other spec ies (Pa ine
1966). Relati vely subtle interactions may be more com
mon, however. For example, the persistence of popula
tions of two swallow species in some montane communi
ties in Colorado depends on a co-occurrence of at least
four elements in a keystone spec ies complex: aspen
trees, cer tain shrubby willow spec ies , Hed-naped Sap
suckers, and a fungus that causes heart rot in aspen
(Daily et al. 1992). The sapsuckers provide old nest cav
ities to the swallows, excavated only in aspen with
heartrot that are situa ted within approximately 50 meters
of the willows (an important sapsucker food source).

Second, the loss of diversit y in an area implies a loss
of "ecosystem plasticity"-an analogue of phenotypic
plasticit y in indi vidual s. In theory, of course, a monocul
ture of trees might evolve to meet the challenges of a
cha nging environment. But the generation times of
trees are long and enviro nmenta l cha nges ca n be
rap id. Analogous ly, a di versit y of populati ons of di ffer
ent species ca n allow a forest to "a da pt" to a rapid
change in cli mate. Th e component species will differ
in thei r abi lities to tolerate new environmental condi 
tions and to migrat e in resp onse to them. A forest sup
port ing a diverse mix of species whose abu nda nce arid
distribut ions are ab le to shift in res ponse to environ
men ta l cha nge will be ab le to main ta in forest cover
bett er than a monoculture. So, while the level of d iver
sity requi redto sustainably provide ecosystem services
is not ce rta in, the only conse rvative s tra tegy is to

assume it is high unt il proven otherwise since loss of
diversit y is usuall y irreversibl e.

EVALUATING POPULATION DIVERSITY ·

How does the biodiversity cris is look when viewed
from the persp ecti ve of population divers ity? We are
presently conducting a detail ed , tech nical analysis of the
global distribution and abunda nce of dist inct popula
tions. Such a study is di fficult because int raspecific vari
ation has not been thoroughly investi gated in temp erate
regions, and there is only sparse information from tropi
cal areas in general, and from rainforests in parti cul ar.
Furthermore, the groups known to be most spec iose, the
large orders of insects and in parti cular the beetles
(Coleoptera), have been the subject of far fewer studies
of geographic variation than much less spec ies-rich
groups such as the bird s. In addition, extremely spec ies
rich groups like the mites and nematodes remain essen
tially unstudied at the intrasp ecific level. The entire pro
ject necessaril y involves considerable sa mpling and ex
trapolation en-or and, therefore, can not be regarded as
more than a first order assessmen t of a critica l biological
problem. We hope soon to have a reasonably compre hen
sive evaluation of what is known.

So far we have sampled the tropical African , the
tropical South American, and the temperate North
American mammal faun as, as well as numerous bird
famili es in tropical South America and North America.
Based on this sa mpling, we find that while spec ies
diversit y declines as one moves toward the poles, the
geographic ran ge of eac h spec ies , on average, app ears to
increase, following Rapoport's Rule. The average range
of temp erate zone spec ies is between two and three
times larger than that of their tropi cal counterparts.
Thu s there are almost certainly more popul ation s (how
ever defined) per anim al spec ies in temp erate, subarc
tic, and arc tic regions than in the tropi cs. At the moment
it seems safe to say that biodiversit y as a whole repre
se nts billi ons of populations.

In many parts of the world the extinct ion of popula
tions, rather than of spec ies, may be the most importan t
face t of the decay of biological diversity. Therefore, con
siderat ion only of spec ies extinctions may great ly under
es tima te the rate of loss of organic divers ity as a whole .
Although the rates of population and species extinction
are related, at the moment it appears that extinct ions of
animal populations are, in proportion to species extinc
tions, more freq uent in temperate and polar regions than .
they are in the tropics.
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Our analysis sugges ts that the average extra-tropical
spec ies could suffer man y more popul ati on extinctions
before becomin g threatened globa lly than could the aver

age tropi cal spec ies (see also Heid and Miller 1.989).
Thi s would account for the rela tively fewspecies that
have been observed to go extinct in temperate zone
mainl ands. Even after losin g a substantial fract ion of
their popul ati ons, organisms like: the gray wolf (Can is

lupus), the brown bear (Ursus arctos), and the Mach aon
swallowtail (Papilio machaon) are in no danger of
spec ies extinction at present. Much attention in devel
oped nati ons is focu sed on the disappearan ce of entire
species, es pecially those living in distant tropi cal ra in
forests. Meanwhile, popul ation extinctions are usually
ignored in those same nations, where they are the most
se rious cause of the erosion of biodiversity (e.g., Ehrlich
et al. 1992).

If species alone are conside red, the ra te of loss of
diversity in the temperate zones may seem no ca use for
alarm. If, on the other hand , popul ation extinctions are
considered, then an entirely different picture emerges .
Thi s can be seen by considering the history of the but
terfl y faun a of Grea t Britain . Butterfli es are perh ap s the
best single group of animals to use as indicators of
ecosystem health . They are more closely tied to the plant
community than ver tebra tes, and yet are "popular"
enough with amateur naturali sts so that for some areas
quite accura te rec ords of thei r populations through time
are availabl e. Grea t Britain is-one such area .

The maps in th~ exc~llen t Atlas of Butterflies in
Britain and Ireland (Hea th et al. 1984) show the dist rib 
ution of 62 spec ies, the i entire butterfly faun a of the
British Isles. Each map shows the "pre-1940" distribu
tion, cons truc ted from histori cal records over roughly the
last ce ntury, and the-distributions in the per iods 1940 -69

and 1970-8? , the latt er two deriv ed from ' careful field
records. The early records do not, of course , indi cate the
changes that occu rred during the original deforestation
of Britain. That act of human intervention almost ce r
tainl y expanded the range of many Briti sh butt erfli es,
sin ce most temp erate-zone butterfli es prefer meadow and
forest- edge habitats to forests themselves. At the same
time it undoubtedl y reduced populations of forest
dwellers such as the purple hairstreak (Quercusia quer
cus), the spec kled wood (Pa rarge aegeria), and the white
admiral (Ladoga camilla). However, the response of the
butt erfly faun a to more recent events, es pec ially changes
in land management pract ices, has been dramati c and
obvious. Paving over of habitat , drainage of marshes,
~eplacement of deciduous woodland s with conifer plan -

tat ions, treatment of pastures and heathl and s with fert il
izers and herb icid es, increased use of synthetic insecti 
cides, and perhaps even acid rain have contributed to a
general decline of the butt erfly faun a.

Four spec ies have gone extinct in the last 140 years,
the most recent bein g the large blue (Maculinca arion) in
1979. All four s till are found on the Europ ea n continent,
where there are also populations of an additional 18
species that have suffered 'major contrac tions of range'
(i.e., num erous popul ation extinctions) in Britain . Six
other species have contrac ted and then , to one degree or
another re-expand ed thei r ranges, and 34 others have

. maint ain ed roughly the same dist rib utions. Many of the
latt er "have declined in abundance within their ranges."
Since those ranges are plotted on a grid of squares 10 km
on a side, that means that many of the declin es in abun
dan ce were caused by popul ation extinctions (Erhardt
'and Thomas 1991). Such extinc tions have also been doc
ument ed at that sca le in the butt erfl y Eupliydryas editha
(Ehrlich and Murphy 1987). '

Lookin g at the overall picture in Britain gives littl e
reason for 'cheer. More than six percent of the spec ies in
the historic butt erfl y faun a have already disapp eared ,
an d an additiona l 29 percent have suffered massive pop
ulat ion extinctions. Many of the remainin g species seem
to be declining, but it is impossibl e to partiti on that
decline between reduced numbers within popul ations
(demographic units) and loss of entire populations. We
must agree with Heath et aI., (1984) who state: "There
seems lilli e prospect of maintaining suffic ient habita ts
for man y of our butterflies within our highly agricultura l
countryside , except in areas se t aside for the purpose."

The existence of continental European popul ati ons
of the same spec ies that occur in Britain is also little rea
son for optimism, since conditions in'much of Europe are
moving in much the sa me directi on as those in Britain .
Experi ence of researchers from the Center for
Conserv ati on Biology in Spa in, Greece, and Austria sug
gests that in those nations many speciesare surviving as
sca ttered small populations in fragment s of threaten ed
habitat surrounded by vast areas of agricultural and
other disturbance (Murphy and Ehrlich unpubli shed).
Man y populations (and probabl y man y spec ies) that may
have existed in the once well -watered Mediterranean
basin obviously have been gone since Roman times. The
disappea rance of lion and Europ ea n bison popul ations
from Europe was recorded , but the toll of less charismat
ic organisms that d isappear ed becau se of habitat
destruction and alteration will never be known.

As illu strated by the decline in butterfly diversit y,
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Britain , and much of the rest of Europe, is now biologi
cally depaup erat e; the trend that began with the biologi
cal destru ction of the Medit erranean basin (e.g., Hughes '
1975) in ancient times is continuing today. Much of tem
perat e Asia, espec ially China, is in even worse condi- '
tion. North Amer ica appears to be travelin g the same
course now. The avifauna se rves as a sort of 'miner's
canary,' signaling the state of habitats in both temp erate
North America itsel f and in Centra l and South America n
breedin g grounds. The story is one of populations large
ly in decli ne. Physical habit at destru ction and modifica
tion (including import of exotics into North America) is a
prime factor in the decline of roughly 80% of the some
150 avian spec ies and subspec ies recognized as imper
iled (Ehrlich et al. 1992) and is involved to one degree
or another in the decline of about 90% of those and
numerous other spec ie's not yet registered as imperiled ..

The extinction of populations and the fragmentation
of continuous habitat are closely relat ed probl ems.
However, the habitat fragmentati on probl em IS

approached pr imari ly within the context of globa l
spec ies loss: While this is important, much grea ter atten
tion should be given to the contribution of habit at frag
mentat ion to population extinctions, both through the
outright destruction of populations in the areas destroyed
between the .fragments and through the popul ation
extinctions that occur through faun al collapse within the
fragment. [Instead of legislation in the form of the US
Endangered Species Act, we need a habit at maint enance
and restoration act that would give priority to habitat
supporting globa lly endangered spec ies, but would also
offer protection to all habitat types.] The conse rvation
goal should be the preserva tion of a minimum ratio of
natu ral to human-dominated habitat in all regions. This
is the way to inax imize the benefits from biodiversity.

THE ECONOMICS OF PRESERVATION

There is a substantial and growing literature on the
economics of the preservation of spec ies (e.g., Ciriacy
Wantmp 1968, Bishop 1978, 1979, lUCN 1980 , Rand all
1986, Tisdell 1990) that, while well-meaning, is to us
unsatisfactory. First of all, for the vas t majority of (if not
all) spec ies, the social uncertainties in future values
imputed to the species and the biological uncertainties
in what is required to preserve them are overwhelming,
On one hand , for example, only a few percent of vascu
lar plant species have been scree ned reasonably careful
ly for just one of the most biologicall y active (and useful)
groups,of compounds, the alkaloids . On the other hand ,

the problems of determining what is required to maintain
minimum viable populat ions of spec ies are at present es
sentially intractabl e (e.g., Soule 1987), espec ially when
one conside rs the increasin g probability of rapid global
change (Ehrlich and Ehrl ich 1981).

Thu s benefit-cost or safe minimum standard (mini
max loss or minimax regret) analyses (Tisdell 1990) are
unlik ely to be useful. In fact, deta iled economic evalua
tions ,of the pros and. cons of conse rving any single
species is almost certain to be an exercise in "crac kpot
rigor" (de tailed math ematical analysis of an intractable
problem) or "suboptimization" (doing in the very best
way something that should ,not be- done at all). It is,
ind eed , depressin g to see some of the exercises und er
taken i n this cause (see discussion in Ehrlich 1992b,
Daily'1992). Much the same can be said of analyses of
the loss of populations, since to all tile uncerta'inties
inherent in the spec ies problem must be added those
involved in determining the uniqueness of the popula
tion, the probability of the loss being reversible, and the
impact of the loss on the probability of the entire spec ies
going extinct.

P erhaps the solution to this dil emma is for b?th ecol
ogists and economists to focus upon the overall values of
ecosystems, and otherwise esc hew evaluations ·of the
costs ~nd benefits of extinciion. Ecosystems are the unit s
that provide most of the services to humanity, and that
maint ain the genetic library that supplies the rest.
Popul ations of species in ecosystems can be considered
analogous to rivets in an airplane wing; some spec ies are
more critical than others in maintainin g the present
functions of the system, but the continued deletion of
popul ations, like the prying of rivets from a wing, will
eventua lly lead to collapse.

Both the present great uncertainties in how much
biodiversity is required to maintain humanit y's life sup
port systems and the irreversibility of any mistakes call
for an extremely conserva tive approach. The burden of
proof (d. Tisdell 1990) should be shifted to those who
promote the loss of biodiversity for short-term gains. In
addition, economists should focus on strategies to mone
tize the known values of ecosystem services so that ways
can be found to intern alize them.

Policies such as "no net loss of wetlands" sound
good, but are open to very abusive practices, including
redefinition of wetlands to suit the desires of developers
(as recentl y occurred in the United States) and substitu
tion of relatively depaup erat e, restored wetlands for
undi sturbed wetlands. When humani ty corporately starts
working toward a goal of "no further development of rel-
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ative ly undistur bed area s and res tora tion of degraded

ecosystems," then we beli eve the level of caution consis

tent with the long-t erm int erest s of indi vidu als an d soc i

ety will have been achieved: It will indi cat e , a t long last ,

that the oxymoron of "sus ta inable growth" will have been

expunged from the human vocabu la ry.

CONCLUSIO NS

the grea t" emphas is given to the issue of spec ies

extinc tion' is in part an historical artifact. Important as is

the loss of species , it should not obsc ur e the int imat ely

rela ted and equally important probl em of the extinc tion

of pop ula tions, Th e health of the hum an economic sys

tem dep ends as much or more on the mainten an ce of

populati on di versity as it does on the maintenan ce of

species d iversit y. We do not know how much populati on

and spec ies diversi ty can be . lost without se vere ly

imp ai rin g ecosys tem se rvices, and we !Jlay neve r know.

Th e best . poli cy guideline rem ains the " rivet popp er"

ana logy (Ehrli ch and Ehrl ich 1981 ): Socie ty should no

more as sume abunda nt functi onal redund ancy among

popula tions and sp ecies and exterminate them ad lib
than a pilot should pop rivets from the wing of an a ircraft

and se ll them based on a simila r redundan cy assump

tion. Any othe r assumption amounts to taking a' gigantic

gamble with the future of c iviliza tion. I

Gretchen C. Dail y is Bing Interdisciplinary Research

Scientist at Stanford University. Paul R. Ehrlich is Bing

Professor of Population Studies and professor of biologi-
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cal sciences at Stanford University.

This article is reprinted from Biodiversity Conservation, 1995, pp. 45-55 , Chapter 3: "Popu lation Extinct ion and the Biodive rsity Crisis," by
Gretchen C. Daily and Paul R. Ehrli ch, wi th kind permission from the authors and Kluwer Academic Publishers.
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TROUBLE AND OPPORTUNITY
IN

PARADISE
Population Growth and Conservation in Florida

by Steve Gatewood

In nature there are nei ther

rewards nor punishmen ts-

on ly consequences.

-Robert Illgersol~

The state of Florida, a unique peninsula extending from a temperate
. land mass into subtropica l ocea n waters, is a land of ecological rich-

es . From eastern deciduous forests and pine savannas of the north
ern highland s, through subtropical palmetto prairi es and Everglades wetland s
of the southern lowlands, to tropical hammocks and coral reefs of the Keys,
Florida supports a stunning variety of flora and fauna , much of which is endem
ic to the state.

Becau se of its balmy clim ate, long sandy coas tline, and lush natural envi
ronment, it has also been subj ect to extraordinary population growth. Although
the Native American popul ation was r elatively large and diverse, it was sys
temati call y eliminated through colonization. Since establishment of the first
permanent European settlement in the US in 1565, population grew slowly
until the early 1900s. The real boom has come in the last 60 years and Florida
is now the third most popul ous state.

So how do millions of people affect paradi se? Clearl y the direct impacts
from conversion of land for human use have been substantial. Florida has se v
eral of the nation's most imperil ed natural communities and a disproportion
ately high number of federally listed threatened and endangered species . In
another sense however, the very presence of these people has precipit ated the
creation of the most aggressive land acqui sition and resource conse rvation pro
gram in the country. People are the cause of Florid a's environmental problems,
but their willingness to support programs and spend money to protect natural
resources has been unprecedent ed.

: PARADISE LOST

At the time of initial exploration during the- early 1500s, there existed a
fairl y large popul ation of Native Americans in local tribes spread throughout
the state, but concentrated near the coastline, on rivers and lakes, and on the
fertil e red clay soils of the north- central highland s. Rapidly decimated by dis
ease and genocide, not a single known representative of the original Florida
trib es remain s. Even the well known Seminole Indians are fugitives from per
sec uted trib es farth er north that arri ved as early as the 1700s and ultimately
were dri ven into the dense forests and wetlands of extreme south Florida.
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Settlement by colonists was steady, but initiall y very
slow. Estimated at around only 500,000 res iden ts in
1900, the population grew to roughly 1.7 million by'
1936. Most of these peop le lived in the coastal towns of
ce ntral and north Flori da: Tamp a, Jack sonvill e;
Pensacola. Some were attrac ted to south Florida; Miami
and the southeas t coas t, with a population of just 22,000
in 1900, was subject to boom and bust land speculation.
The area's popul ation swelled to over 250,000 by 1936.

World War II, air conditioning, and mosqui to control
all combined to reall y kick popul ation growth into high
gea r. Because of its favorable year-round climate, man y
new military install at ions were built for the war. Large
numbers of military perso nnel were trained in or shipped
through the state and found that .
t ~ey liked it there.

illustration by Rob Messick

Ret irees and people with health problems were also "dis
covering" the benefits of south Florida's subtropica l cli
mate. Mosqu ito control made life outside bearabl e, in the
evening, and air conditioning provided daytime respite , .
from the summer heat and high humidity. The result was
a steadily increasing influx of people; by the early 1980s,
net population growth averaged 900 per day. It has since .
dropped back to around 750 per day, but the statewide
population surpas sed 14 milli on by 1995.

To accommodate thi s alarming rate of growth
(roughly equivalent to add ing two new Talahassees to the
state each year), 19 acres of forest or farml and are
cleared and an additional 4,500 gallons of water are con
sumed; every hour. By the year 2000, almost 15million 
people are projected to reside in the state, and like the

indi genous peoples b efore them, the new Floridians
want to live near the water. Almost 90% of the '

population lives within 25 miles of the coas t
or near a lake or river. In the ten year

period between 19 70 , and 1980 ,
coas tal counties increased thei r
. populations by 44 %, the highest

. rate in the US. Tourists and
snowbirds (winter season res

idents) also contribute
substantially to the mass
, of humanity. Although

the exac t numb er of
seasonal resid ents is
unknown, some por
tion of them are
counted in the 40+
million tourists and
visitors to the state
each year.

' The natu ral
environment contin

ues to attract res i
dents and tourists

alike. Of the 41 million
touri st s tall ied III

1990 ,12.9 million
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PARADISE REDISCOVERED

.from the inside. Extensive and prolonged groundwater
pumping for domesti c, indu stri al , and agricultura l use
lowers regional groundwater tabl es with resultant shifts
in ecosystem composition, structure, and function
drought from below in a climate with an averag e 55 " of
rai n each year. And from above, acid rain and-air pollu
tion move across the land scape with negative long-term
impacts, some known and some unkn own, on the sta te's
nati ve biodivers ity.

As this intensive level of development progressed,
, res ide nts and visitors began to notice that , other than the
weather, the very things that attracted them to the -state
were being lost. Beaches were being develo ped, natu ral
areas cleared, wetlands drain ed , waters pollut ed , wildlife
habitat destroyed , and the overa ll environmental qual ity
of the state's ecosystems degraded.

As early as the 1920s; scientists were exposing the
ca tastrophic effects of routine development on this sub
tropi cal paradi se. In 1929, John Kunkle Small, a
renowned photographer and botanist with the New York
Botani cal Garden, produced a small book on the destruc
tion of the Everglades and southeast Florida coas t. From
Eden to Sahara: Florida 's Tragedy chronicled the accel
era ting drainage and development of the Miami region
and docum ented it with before and after photograph s of
many well known locations.

Another milestone came in 1945 with publi cation of
Everglades: Rioer of Grass by Marjorie Stone man
Douglas. A writer with the Miami Herald , Douglas was

able to weave lyric prose about the natu ral
world with bitin g commentary on the eco
logicall y illit erate people trying to subdue
it. It was fittin g that the Everg lades ecosys
tem became the ce nte rpiece of initial
Florida conservation efforts for it was' being
strangled by-urbaniz ation from Miami/West
Palm B ach on the east, water management
associa ted with the massive Central and
So~ thern Florida Flood Control Project to
the north , and agricultura l development to
the west. In their campaigns to protect the
Everglades and Florida Bay to the south,
conserva tionists were faced with a micro
cosm of most of the ailmen ts affec ting the
environment (with the exception of indu stri
al fores try).

From these initi al Everg lad es con
cerns, awareness and interest spread to
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visited state park s, and over 8 million visited national
parks, seashores and monum ent s. But impacts of popula
tion growth and asso ciated development (urban areas grew
to 4.6 milli on acres by 1990) have devastated man y natu r
al commun ities and species. Wetlands and longleaf pin e
forests illu strate the magnitude of these impacts (Figure 1).

Florida's es timated 20.3 mill ion acres of origina l wet
land s covered over 54% of the ,state's surface area . By
1980, the US Fish and Wildlife Service determined 9.3
mill ion acres (46%) had been lost , more acreage than any
other state. Marshl and alone drop ped from just over 7 mil
lion to ju st und er 3 milli on acres . Of the remaining 11 mil
lion wetlan d acres, over luilf have been severely degraded
by parti al drainage, polluted ru noff, or other ac tivities in
their surro unding watershed. Although ostensibly protec t
ed by federal and state regulation for several decades, '
thousand s of acres continue to be lost each year.

Longleaf pine forests-account ed for around 45 % of all
upl and forested communities in 1936. Over a period of 50
yea rs, the area of natura l longleaf pine forest decl ined from
7.6 million acres to just 0.95 million, an 88% decrease. (A
substan tial but unmeasured amount of longleaf pine was
also lost prior to 1936.) In addition to repl acement by urb an
and agricultura l land uses, large areas of natura l forest
have been converted to slash pine tree farms. Upland
forested communities have no form of regulatory protection.

As if the direct conversion of natural land s were not
enough (15.4 million acres of urban, agricultura l and pas 
ture land crea ted by 1980 ), the indirect effects of human
occupation at the magnitud e Florida supports have been
just as se rious. Exotic species invade many natural areas,
especially aqua tic communities , and slowly dest roy them
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ecosystems and natural areas throu ghout the state. Loss
of wetland s and other natural areas, availability of water
(too much or too littl e), and declining wildlife popul a- '
tions (game and enda ngered spec ies) were the three pri
mary factors around which advocacy for environmental
ac tion began to converge. As threat s to the environment
intensified with population growth, outdoor recreation
ists, 11l;nters and fishermen, conse rvationis ts, scientists,
and resource management staff began to alert the public
to the rate at which resource destruction was occ urring.
Since the losses were tied to populati on issues, it was
eas y to generate conce rn becau se of the extraordinary
popu lati on growth throu gh the 1950 s, 60s and 70s.

Two massive water resources public works projects
designed to foster more growth ac tually sparked coordi
nated conse rvation efforts-the Cross Florid a Barge
Canal and cha nnel ization of the Kissimm ee River. The
barge ca nal, conce ived during WWII to protect alli ed
shipping, was gearing up in the late 1960s to dredge a
canal ac ross the middl e of the state. 11 would gut the
Ock lawaha and Withl acoochee Rivers and intercept
groundwater aquifers of the central ridge, through which
it would cut. Chann elizat ion of.the Kissimmee river was
completed in 1970, turning a 105 mile meandering river
with 56 ,000 acres of floodplain wetlands into a 36 mile
ditch with 12,000 ac res of impoundment s. Each of these
projects received ' statewide and nati onal atte ntion.
Something had to be done. Public se ntiment against
these and other assaults on the natural environment
began to grow, and politi cians knew it.

PARADISE PROTECTED

Startin g in 1972, landmark environmental legisla
tion was passed to protect water resources, miuate
growth management planning, and .protect land through
acquisition and enha nce d regulatory programs. Included
was the Florida Land Conservation Act , "which shall
have as its purpose the conservation and protecti on of
environmentally unique and irreplaceabl e land s as val
ued ecologica l resources of the state." Later that year,
the voters approved a $240 million bond referendum 'to
fund the program. Over the next 18 years , seve ral new
initi ativ es were passed , including:

• Save Our Rivers-around $3 0 milli on per '
year '

• Save Our Coas ts ----"$200 milli on one-time
bond issue

• Save Our Everglad es-s-a portion of existing
programs

• Conse rvation and Recreation Land s-around
$40 milli on per year

• 13 counties passed local bond referenda-s
$3 50 million total

By 1989, after spe nding in exce ss of $500 million on
land acquisit ion, a survey found that 88% of Floridi ans
believed that state government should givemore atte n
tion to the environment and 63% favored spending more
money on environmental protection.

illustration fly Patrick Dengate
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As part of a " needs assessment" for P-2000, a small
team of 43 biologists, land managers, and other techni
cal spec ialists convened a mapp ing workshop in 1991 to
identi fy priority conservat ion land s that should be pro
tected with the land acquisition funds. Thi s group went a
step further and drafted a map of Ecological Hesource
Conse rva tion Areas that rep resent ed a conceptua l
statewide reserve design of ecologically significant nat
ural areas and assoc iated land scape linkages. The
resulting proposal (Figure 2) advoca ted the addition of
3. 17 milli on acres to the existing 8.02 million acres of
public land. An additional 6.28 million acres were iden
tified as areas of conservation interest where conserva
tion easements, tax incenti ves, zoning, regulation, or
acquisition should be used to maintain natu ral resource
values . In all, approx imately 46 % of the state was iden
tified as worthy of protection in order to maint ain a
health y "gree n infrastru ctu re."

Since 1991 , several other projects have been com
pleted that refine the spec ifics of a conservation

reserve network. The state
Game and Freshwat er
Fi sh Commission pro
duced "C losing the Caps
in Flor ida's Wildli fe
Conserva ti'on System"

and the appointed
Florid a Greenways

Co mmiss io n

~ f ed eral Land

.. Regi ona l/Local Governmen t

IIIIlIIIIIIlI P-2000 Acqu isi ti on Priority Are~

_ Slale Land

Priva te Rese rve

~ Are as of Cons erv ati on Int erest

LEGEND

The workshop consis te d or eo gr oup or 40 expe rts In ecology , botany,
zoolog y, geology, hyd rology , end la nd plann ing and m an agement who
'Were as ked Lo identify their pri orit y ec ol ogic al re sou rce ar e as on
I!o series of m a ps . This s um m ary m ap locales c xis Ung public lands.
private reserve s , and areas: prop osed tor ac quisi tion und er Prea erv atlon
2000 an d bro ad re eloD ! Identifie d as areas o f co nservation
Int eres t . The c cnservettc n In terest areas arc n ol pr opose d tor
acquisition. but repr esent landscapes of m ixed la nd use where
comp ati bl e activities such as forest land. rang e land. public la nd.
low Int ens ity agr lculture and so me urban areas sh ould be inte grated
prope rly to al low ec osystem s to sustain an ad equ at e level of
functional st ability and to provi de con ne ct ing habi tat corrido rs fo r
t.he mov em en t. 0 1 s pecies and ma intenanc e of biological dive rsity.
Reg ion al worksh ops a re planned lo r ef in e lh e bou nda ri es of the areas

Thi s publ ic support set the stage for passage of the
Preservation 2000 program in 1990 . Conce ived and
designed by-The Nature Conservancy of Florida, and ini
tially publicized in a report from the Commission on the
Future of F lorida 's Environm en t, th is creative proposal
was furth er . promo ted in the unsuccess ful reelection
ca mpaign of one of the few Republican governors ever
elected in"the state. Under P-2000, a total of $3 billion
would be alloca ted over lO 'years to supplement exis ting
land acquisition progra ms. It would be paid for through
bonds and would requi re approva l ofannual appro pria
tions of $300 mill ion from the legislatu re. Although most
state agen cies had exper ience purchasin g conservation
land s, they recognized that this opportunity was differ
ent. In order to strategically invest these larger amounts
of money for maximum ecological benefit , they would
need to ca refully focus their process of project iden tifi
ca tion, eva luation and approval.

Resu lts of a Works h op Spon so red by Th e Na t ure Con servan c y,
Florida Au du bon Society and the Department at Natural

Resources
January 24-25, 199 1

Figure 2
ECOLOGICAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION AREAS
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Even with aggressive land acquis ition and
resource conse rvation programs, Florida may be
unabl e to adequa tely ' protect its ecological
int egrity. Alread y, the vast majority of the state
has some level of disturb ance. Probabl y less'
than 100,000 acres of old growth or undi stu rbed
habit at exists, about 0.2% of the state. Most large
preda tors have been eliminated and the rest
redu ced to tiny, isolated populations. Continued
alte rations to surface and groundwater hydrology
affec t natural systems on a regional sca le .
Ecological processes like natural fire regimes
and nutrient cycl ing have been disru pted .

Figure 3 shows the major transportation network in 1990. Fragment ati on and isolati on
of habit at patches are significant and increase with growth, such that only a few opportuni
ties remain to create core reserves grea ter than 250,000 acres. And most threatening of all,
if the existing homesite lots pla tted and approved in county growth management plans are
ever occupied, Florida would have a popul ati on in excess of 90 million people. Hopefull y '
long before that level is reach ed, politicians will implement effec tive c'ontrols on growth. If
not, resource limitation s suc h as water avai lability should cap the hum an population well
below that number. But the damage to Florid a's already tatt ered natural heritage from eve n
one-quart er of that numb er would likely be devastatin g beyond restoration.

The futur e lies with the very people who are the problem. They have demonstrated their
interest in and dedicati on to environmental protection in the past and will probabl y contin
ue to do so. Thi s enlightened constitue ncy has supported, and often demand ed , wildl ife
underp asses on 1-75,and other road reconstruction projects; an ecosystem level mitigation
program for wetlands impacts; hab itat protection for endangere d species; protection for
remaining large predators and reintroduction of extirpated ones; and aggress ive land acqui
sition programs.

Populat ion growth and associated development is the numb er one threat to spec ies,
ecosystems, and ecological processes in Florid a and ' throughout North America. Until
social, politi cal , or other systems are in place to adequa tel y manage growth, we must cul
tivate any and all who would offer protec tion to natu ral systems. Only time will tell if we
started soon enough and can turn things around, or if we are so far down a black hole of
growth that the world we leave our children is one they accep t from us with bitt ern ess
instead of thank s. I

THE FUTURE OF PARADISE .

produ ced "Creating a Sta tewide Greenways
System." Several others are currently underway,
By 1995, the state had cumulatively spent in
excess of $1.5 billion to purchase more than
975,000 acres, laying the' public land foundation
of these conservation reserve networks.

Steve Gatewo od, before becoming executive director of The Wildlands 'Project (1955

West Grant Rd., Suite 748A, Tuscan, AZ 85745), was the protection ecolog ist for The Nature

Conservancy, capp ing a 25 year career working on natural resources identi fication, protec
tion, management, and restoration projects in Florida.
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Salmon Wer'en~t Meant to

Be Farmed
by Alexandra Morton

The rain fell
heavily asl fol
lowed the Orca s

into the narrow cha nnel. I found our
place on the chart, placed my finger on it
and carefully inch ed it forward as we wound our
way deep er into the inl ets. I felt I was entering a maze, capa ble of
swallowing me up forever if I .lost my place. The beauty of the archipe lago s tirred my
soul, and I fell in love. Thi s was the place I had been looking Ior-e-sh elt ered , pristine
waters frequ ent ed by the members of the kill er whale pod AS. When I spied wood
smoke curl ing abov e the tiny floating vill age of Echo Bay; I left the whales to explore .
the possibil ities of livin g there. Thirteen years lat er, I would never choose Echo Bay in
the Broughton Archipela go to study whales, because there are none.:.

I spe nt my first three years in Echo Bay followin g whales through sile nt waters as '
they pursu ed their way of life. The inlets were a pla ce for them to feed and sleep . I lis
tened for their ca lls 24 hours a day through an und erwater microphone and a speaker
in my hou se. Several times a month their calls shook the wall s and rattled the windows.
Then in 1987, a cur ious new struc ture appeared in tow behind a small tug boat. It was
the first s~lmon fan ;l.

TI1e farm looked beni gn and promi sed new jobs and fam ilies. The occas ional
arrival of new famili es is important to our community becau se its tiny population of
less than 50 is barely enough to keep the one-room sc hool open. Very qui ckl y, though,
more farm s appeared , some in prime sa lmon and prawn habitat. Covemment guide 
lin es had promi sed those areas would be kept farm-free, and the first shadows of doubt
crept over the community. Then the epide mics began.

In 1990 , chum salmon appeared leaping wherever you cas t' an eye, but never
mad e it the few short miles to their spawning grounds. Salmon farm s on their migra 
tion rout e had a "problem" with bact erial kidney disease, to which chums ar e highl y
susceptible . ' In 1991, the same company s tocked their pen s with Scotti sh Atlantic
salmon infect ed with furuncul osis. That fall wild coho salmon returned with the dis
ease. N~~rby" a sm~1l enhancement hat ch er y lost ,?8% of its broodstock befor e the
remaining fish could be medi cated .

In 1993, another company stocked their pens with Atlantics infected with furun
culosis, but tliis time the strain was re~istant ' to all antibiotics approved for use in
Briti sh Columbia sa lmon farm s. Th e disease sprea d in the currents, infecti ng another
farm within days. Both farms ,~ere lo~ated in chinook salmon rea ring grounds. That
spring the local chinook populati on crashed acro ss all age classes; they have not .
returned. Over-fi shing and habitat destruction depl ete successive gen erations, but dis
ease can kill all ages simultaneously.

Chinook salmon
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In addition , prawn fish erm en found their traps
placed near salmon farms devoid of prawns or other life; .
such traps often becam e fouled with a stinking ooze.
Gunfire became common and the corpses of seals"
Steller's sea lions, birds, and otters floated away from
farms. When the waters turn ed red one summer, a

neighbor felt his face go numb while spraying his boa t.
I se nt a sample aw~y for identification and we learned it
was the first recorded bloom in the archipelago of the
toxic algae Heterosigma. It has become an annual event.

Fishermen reported increasin g ca tches of Atlan tic
salmon. Gill -nett ers found soc keye salmonof one side
of their net s heading inshore to their ri vers and
Atlantics on the other side head ed out to sea. Sport fish 
ermen began catching Atlantics throu ghout BC rivers,
and Alas ka n fish ermen found them amon g their catches
even though Alaska has bann ed salmon farm s. "-

Fish biologist s warn that introdu cing non-indige
nous sa lmon can destroy nati ve popu lations. The rela
tionship between a sa lmon and its river is as finely
tuned as a key to a lock . Add a competing exotic species
and that relat ionship begins to erode . Hundred s of thou
sa nds of Atlantic salmon are put in pens in the Pacific
Ocean annuall y and thousands esc ape eve ry yea r,
amounting to "biological insanity." Th e threat of import
ing an exotic paras ite or pathogen increases with every
Atla ntic entering the Pacific.

Unfortunately, usin g local stocks is no better, When
local stocks are domesti cated , thei r escape and mixing
causes ir reversible gene tic damage to their wild
cousins. Norway is collec ting sperm of the last wild fish ,
because so many escaped farm fish are blundering alon g
their coas t that genetic swamping threa tens to effec tive
ly el iminate nati ve stocks .

In an effort to keep seals away, farmers are broad
cas ting louder and louder sounds, ca pable of damaging

manne mammal ears. As a result, se veral species of
whales that form erly fora ged in the Brou ghton
Archipelago no longer do. Dispersin g whales in this
manner viola tes the Can ad ian Fisheri es Act.

\

Consequ ent ly, I decid ed the government must not be
aware of the broad eco logical dam age of sa lmon farm s, so
I compiled information from the hatch ery, fishermen , and
my own database on declining whale presence and se nt
it to the federal Department of Fisheri es and Oceans.
They den ied responsibility and se nt me to another level
of government, which in turn I~ eaded me Off in anoth er
direction. I soon discovered sa lmon farmi ng is a politi ca l
hot potato. No one wanted responsibility for what was
becoming painfully evide nt: Salmon farm s, und er cur
rent management, are threaten ing the entire BC coas t.

As I reviewed the sc ientific literature on the indus
try, I found that my observations were.common to coas ts
everywhere sa lmon are farm ed. Salmon farm s are con
side red responsibl e for destru ction of the beloved Irish
sea trout run s. After years of pleading, Irish fish erm en
sued the Minister of the Marine for his failure to prot ect
the stock s. Norway imported Scotti sh Atlant ic salmon
carrying a new strain ' of furu 'ncu losis so viru len t. it
sprea d to 74 rivers in 7.rears killing 500 tons of salmon
a year. My hear t sa nkas 'I learn~d thi s, because t l ~ e first
introduction of infecteJ Atla~ti cs into the Broughton

.Archipela go was from Scotland in the same year as
Norway's importati on. ' .

An entire Scottish ' town protested a .fa rrn s ite , but
their cries fell on deaf ears . Someone finall y resorted to
vanda lism. Dani sh re~earcher Mariann e Holmes CO~l 

firm ed " mac ro-inve rte brates," su ch as shrimp and
prawns, could not survive in salmon farm waste. Den
mark wisely restri cted how much waste a sa lmon farm
could dump on the sea floor; as a result, salmon farmin g
is not big in Denmark. After measuring the efflu ent from
salmon fa~ms in tons, the Swedish Environm ental
Protecti on Agency describe aquaculture as "environ
mentally dangerou s." In Japan, a cor rela tion between
aqu aculture and 'toxic blooms was sugges ted.

Most spec ies, wheth er terrestri al or aquatic, ca nnot
surv ive corporate farming practi ces. Marine farmin g is
parti cularly problematic because farm efflue nt, includ
ing tremend ous waste loads, toxic pesticides, diseases,
and often the fish themselves. is not contained by the
rearing pens. Because the far ms are sited in the highest
qu alit y habi tat avai labl e. this lethal efflue nt flows
di rect ly into con tact with numerous wild species .

Seven years an d 9000 pages of leller s after first
contacti ng the Canad ian Department of Fisheries and
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Oceans, a temporary moratorium on new salmon farms
in BC is in place and an environmental review of the
industry und envay, but the outcome is .very uncertain .

, The salmon farms are owned ' by some of the world's
biggest intern ati onal corpora tions, which wield consid
erable polit ical influence. As countries aro und the
world recognize the impa ct of sa lmon farms and tighten
regulations on thei r waters, pressure mount s to lift the ,
moratorium in BC.

, hi British Columbia, nativ e groups, Greenpeace,
Sierra Legal Defence Fund, sport fisherm en, and com
mercial fishing union s togeth er submitted a se t of rec
ommendations to the Environmental Review Board,
including (I) importations of Atlanti c Salmon must end;
(2) the farms must move onshore into tank s where eff1 u
ent can be controlle d. The technology for this exists and
is bein g used at aquac ulture facilities in the US, Scot
land , and the Middl e East. Tank farming would protect
farms from p reda tors and other limiting factor s, and
reduce thr eats of toxic blooms, exotic parasit es, and low
oxygen levels to wildlife; but it is more expensive.
However, the cos ts are borne by the produ cer, not the
environment. If tank farmin g is too expensive for the
farmer, farmed sa lmon are too expensive for the planet.

o _ J

Salmon live high in the food cha in; they. are p reda- '
I tors. It takes approximat~iy four pou~ds' of~vild fish to
make one pound of farmed fish. The farmers are trying to
reduce this ratio, by using grains and animal products
such as chicken feathers; but this raises serious health
issues. Farm ing salmon i s~ comp'araLle

to killin g chickens to farm wolves. '
It is not sustainable on a planet
with slui nking food reserves.

Although a few spec ies
such as car p and tilapia ,
have bee n farmed suc
cessfully for centuries,
and farm ing oys te rs

' and mussels appears
rel ativel y ' beni gn ,

.oth er forms of
aquac ulture are
also caus ing enor
mous environmental
degradat ion. To farm shrimp, mangrove forests are cut
and huge ponds exca vated. Fences app ear with 'armed
guards in watch towers to excl ude fishermen. The larval
shrimp are most commonly caught from the wild,. not
raised in hatch eries. Five tons of 'non-marketable
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spec ies are killed for every one ton of shrimp tran sferred
to the farm s. The shells discard ed dur ing processin g
have polluted once produ ct ive bodies of water. The'
farms appear to trigger devastat ing algae ' blooms, and
almost inevitabl y after s ix years of operation diseas e'
break s out in the densely popul ated ponds . The "farmer
moves on, leaving behind a wasteland too polluted for
rep lanting. In December 1996 Ind ia ' bann ed shrimp
farm s, giving them until March 1997 to leave,

It is becoming clea r that we ,c~nno t have fanned
shrimp and salmon as well as thei r wild counterpa rts.
We are dest roying the produ ct ive coas tlines of this plan
et the same way we are destro ying the world's forests.
The forests are our lun gs and the ocea ns feed us. Wild
fish are the last dru g-free, gene tically intact , unt am
pered natu ral food we consume. Do we dare trad e it for
fish rais ed with antibiotics, swimming in pesti cides, fed
flesh colorants (without the~e add itives farm fish flesh is
gray) and many other chemicals?

When the impact of salmon farmin g became evide nt,
I thought it was a small weed; eas ily contained. But as I
started pull ing I discovered its roots spread deep and are
entwined with other corporate activity. If the people of
the west coas t of North America can be wea ned off wild
salmon, and the fisheries closed, there will be no.voice
for the wild sa lm~)ll . If those salmon should slip away, the
watershed s of. this coas t will be completely; opened to
exp loitation. Logging, minin g, hydro projects, smelte rs,
massive diversions, and freshwater sa les could all go

. r
ahead . Salmon farm ing is a corpora te da rling and has en-
joyed considerable politica l favor, whereas wild salmon
are the farmers' economic competitor.

As I watc h one famil y of wha les after the next turn
away from the ir waters, I feel shame. If they are but a
fracti on as int elligent as they ap pear, they know my
sp eci es is responsib le for the wall of noise and
declines in thei r food source s., I want to apo logize and
tell them: please keep testi ng these waters; one da y
they will be sile nt agai n, save for the swis hing of s ilver
schools of wild salmon.

WHAT YOU CAN DO

Refuse to eat or purchase farm salmon and explain
your reasons to restaura nt owners and markets.

Accord ing to Net Loss, a report by the David
Suzuki Founda tion (22 19-22 11 W. 4 th Ave., Vancouver,
BC V6K 4S2 Canada) , the world stocks of wild salmon
are not all plummeting. Salmon are only thr eaten ed in
spec ific area s; Alas ka, Jap an , and Russia are har vesting
record numbers of sa lmon becau se their stocks are still
strong. Return of salmon to Alaska n rivers ' is ac tually
increasing. The best way to contro l. the dest ruct ive
spread of salmon and shrimp farm ing is by limit ing its
mark et. If you wish to preserve your own health an d that
of the plan et , do not eat farm ed salmon or shrimp and
inform your mark et of your choice. In addition, write to
your legislators and mak e ce rtain 'whales and porpoises
are not forced out of coas tal.waters by the farm 's und er
water acous tic harassment devices. I
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"
Alexandra Morton (Raincoast Research, Simoon

Sound, British Columbia, Canada VDP 150), a
Conn ecticut native, began researching communication
amo ng killer whales in 1978. While salmon fa rms have
brought her research to a temporary halt, she 'hopes to
help the whales return. Her books SIWITI: A Wh ales

Story and In The Company of Wh ales: From the D iary of
a Whale Watcher, 'were published by Orca Books in
Victoria, Be.
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THE LEAST NAVIGABLE CRAFT
Whales'at the Millennium

by Phoebe Wray

T· he ocea ns cover about 71 % of the Earth's surface, The y contain an es ti

mated ,30 1,471,060,000,000,000 ,000 gallons of water. Wha t is striking

about th is figure is not the enormity of it but the fac t it can be measured .'

Th e seas are finit e. Th ey are not' the " limitless resource" our fabl es would have us
beli eve, ,but a measurable entity with nu mbers of thekind we have come to bandy about ,

in thi s age of computers and rocke ts into the Universe.

Stand ing on the shores, we measure the ocean s against our own bodi es and are
rightly humbled . Th ey seem big enough to never die, big enough to feed us all , big

enough to hold both our endless wast es an d our hope. Despite what man y sc ientists ,
na turalists, and soothsayers tell us about the dy ing seas, we embrace our memories of

the time of hardy, ind ep endent people clinging like barn acles to their watery towns:
braving storms, .mourn ing their unreturned dead, writing sad songs to the Mother Sea .

We say the sea has secre ts . We know the sea has laws.
One sac red, which is to say cons istently acknowledged, law of the se a is that the

least na vigabl e cra ft has the right of way. Surely, at the end of the 20th century, whales
are the least navigable craft. We ca n herd theminto shallows, thro w nets across their

passage, outrun them in the open ocea n, stop the~ dead with our wea ponry, spy on them
from sa tell ites. We do all these things. But the design of a fin whale drives a marine
engineer to desp air. Our vessels are not as slee k, as res ilient, as radica l in design, 'as

simple, as the simplest, most primit ive ce tacean. But we can out
maneuver them and, in a flash , turn them bell y-up in the

bri ght wate r.
Th e grea tes t of mammals, the blu e wha le

(Balaenoptera musculus), is a marvel of sinew and
strength and beauty. It can reach , len gth s over 100 feet, much

longer than a bowlin g alley. The blu e wha le requi res the two-in ch
marine animal 'with a roman tic name, Euphasia superba. Without

that spit of life the blu e whale couldn' t exist. Th at 's wha t it
ea ts. Thi s exigenc y mak es the blu e whale a least

navigabl e craft.

ONE
SACRED

LAW OF THE SEA

IS THAT TH E

LEAST NAVIGABLE

CRAFT HAS TH E

RIGHT OF WAY.

SURELY. AT THE

END OF THE

20TH CENTURY.

WHALES ARE TH E

LEAST NAVIGABLE

CRAFT.

Blue Whale br D, D, Trier
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Eupha sia superba is one of the
largest of the minute sea creatures
known collec tive ly as " kr ill." It
resembl es a shrimp. Krill is a prim e
candida te to be harvested in enor
mous volumes for people food ;
although 75% water, it is 13% pro
tein. Whal es ea t it by the ton. The
Japanese and Russians are alread y
processin g krill into something edi
ble for hum ans. Thi s anim al is the
thick soup of the ocean s, the staple
of any numb er of marine spec ies . It
is not sp read uniformly (nothing is),
but is parti cul arl y abunda nt in the
Antarctic, where whalennen 's guns
have reduced krill- eating blu e,
hu mpback , and fin whales to insig
nificant numbers.

The vast and growing human
population needs to be fe d, thus we
go more and more to sea. We com
pete increasingly with aquatic life
for food and space. Our conques t of
the land relat ivel y complete , we
approach the seas with qu estion abl e

-crede ntials and with the knowledge
that random, unregulated exploita
tion and alteration of the hydro
sphe re is dan gerous and unthink
able. At least some people, se nsitive
to the size and finit eness of thi s
planet , think so.

Most of our fisheri es technology
is based 'on the principle of maxi
mizing profit. Such an idea leads
resolutely to degrad ation of the .re
source. It has enco uraged, for
instance, the "walls of deatll" nets,
drifting miles long, drowning every
thin g that swims agains t them, com
mercially "valuable" or not. There is
much "or not," including dolphins,
other marin e mammals and turtles,
and millions of fish that are discarded.
It also encouraged over-exploitation of
the great whales until a halt was
called to the slaughter by the morato
rium on commercial whaling, passed
with some protest by the Intern ational

Wh aling Commi ssi on (IWC) III

1982, taking effec t in 1986.
Since the passage of the m orato

rium, a conce rted attac k aga inst it
has been laun ched by the remaining
whalin g nations, Japan and Norway,
abe tted by Iceland and by small
nations suc h as the Solomon Island s '

and Domini ca , recrui ted by Jap an . .
Thi s attac k is not ju st pursu ed at
annual meetin gs of the IWC, but
throughout the year, enhanced by sev
eral well-funded Non-Governmental
Organiz ations (NGOs) who cla im to
be adherents of the neo-Cartesian
philosophy dubbed, inexpli cably but
ironi cally, "wise use." Unde r (the
banner of reasserting commerc ial
whalin g interests as right s, the" wise
use groups claim that whale popula
tions are increasin g as a result of
protection, and ought to be kill ed by
an yone who wants to use· them.
Whaling is present ed as a tradition
al human endeavor; its app ropri ate
ness is not questioned . And much of
the wise use agenda is based on eco
nomics, fisheries economics .

Here at the end of the millenni
um, if we have learn edanything it is
that all life is a complex, intercon
nected web , and that diversity sus
tain s the struc ture . In our expanding
fisheries exploitation, we would do
well to rememb er that varie ty in
Nature is not the spice, it is the meat
and potatoes. The educa tional effort
to promote suc h an idea is incom
ple te and inadequate, and peopl e
still speak of "desi rable" and "unde
sirable" species. Predicating the exis
tence ofall that is not human on wheth er
or not one group of people happ ens
to like it, finds it edible, pretty, or
capable of becoming something use
ful when dead , is an arrogance the
planet should not have to endure.
Such phil osophy is not wisely useful.

Even in the face of a hopeful
trend-the growing support for the

es tablishment of marine ecologica l
reserv es-this utilitari an bent is
evide nt. As sc ientis ts and conse rva
tion ac tivists work to es tablish suc h
reserves, it is app arent that thu s far
the support of governments and fish
ing indust ry rep resentatives is dri
ven by a conce rn to restore depl eted
commerc ial fisheri es to exploitable
levels, not to res tore ecosystem fun c
tioning itself.

At the IWC meetin g in Dublin,
Ireland , in 1995, a helpful summary
pap er was distributed calle d "The
Intern ational Whalin g Commission
Now." It was written by the IWC
Secretary, Dr. Ray Gambell. The
first . paragraph of his concl usions
deserves quoting in full :

Commercial whaling has a long
history of over-exploitation of each
species and stock of whales as they
were discovered or the technology
advanced to permit capture. No regu
lations have been successf ul . in pre
venting .this in the f ace of the eco
nomic demandsfrom the indust ry.

Not only have no whaling regula
tions been successful, for years the
regulations were based on question
able da ta. During the most intense
years of commercial whaling, the for
mer Soviet Union habitually lied
about the numbers of whales it took.
This falsification was only revealed by
a courageous and respected Russian
scie ntist in 1993, when the political
climate allowed the release of sec ret
data showing that Russian fleets oper
ating in the Antarc tic routinely took
nearly double the number of whales
they reported, including protected
and endangered spec ies. They did
this, even "while Japanese " inspec
tors" aboard the ships presumably
monitored the killing. More than
90 ,000 whales were killed but not
reported . The illegally kill ed wha les
were, it is said, sold by the Russians
to the Japanese at sea for cash.
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H ERE AT ·
'TH E END OF THE

MILLENNIUM,

IF WE HAVE '

LEARNED ANYTHING

IT IS THAT ALL LIFE

IS A COMPLEX,

INTERCONNECTED

WEB, AND THAT

DIVERSITY SUSTAI NS

TH E STRUCTURE. IN

OUR EXPANDING

FISH ERIES

EXPLOITATION , WE

WOULD DO WELL TO

REMEMBER THAT

VARIETY IN NATURE

IS NOT THE SPICE,

IT IS THE MEAT AND

POTATOES.

Whales are the least navigable
in other ways. Climate change may
be affecti ng them. Southern right
whales have been seen with sunburn
(likely attributable to ozone de ple
tion). Whales that come close to
shore encounter toxins and heavy
metals at dan gerous levels; the
Mediterranean is notabl e for such
polluti on. Vessel tra ffic in migratory
path s used both by whales and
humans has increased exponential
ly, resulting in collisions and death
to the whales. This is es pecially
harmfu l to the slow-moving, grea tly
enda ngered Atlantic right whale,
pr esent off the North Ameri can
coas t and now represented by a few
hundred animals . [See R.D.
Stevenson's "Humans Thr eaten the
Extinc tion of the Northern Right
Whale," Wild Earth fall 1997.]
Lobster pots and fishing nets tangle
and drown whales around the world .

The California gray ' whale, a
success story in conse rvation, where
protecti on has resulted in what
appea rs to be complete recovery o(
the spec ies, is off the enda ngere d
list but still threatened at both ends
of its long annual migration between

. the Berin g and Chuk chi Seas and
Baja Californ ia. The gray whale
journeys to the salty shallow lagoons
of Baja to breed and to bear its
young. Huge and expa nding sa lt
mining operations that threat en the '

, breeding lagoons are sanctio~ed by
the Mexican government and are
funded partially by Mitsubishi , the
ubiquitous Japanese mega- compa
ny. In the north , Ameri can gas and
oil exploration con tinues . Th e
migratory path is busy and noisy
with vess~ls of all kind s.

The indigenous people of
Russian Siberia use the gray whales,

, under spec ial quota from the IWC,
primarily as food for their mink
farms but do not kill the whales

themselves; government catche r
boats take the whales for them. In
1996, Russia report ed its kill to the
IWC and revealed the whales were
taken with an anti-tank gun and
assa ult weapons, using thousands of
bullets-in one case, 700 round s of
ammunition on one whale. IWC' no
menclature categorizes this slaughter
as "aboriginal subsistence whaling."

A new threat to the gray whale
has sur faced from a small
Washington State Native American
tribe, the Makah, who are petiti oning
the IWC to be granted a quota of five
gray whales annually (the petiti on

, actually asks to be allowed to strike
up to ten whales to capture at least
five the first year of their quota) so
that they may revive a long-aban
doned hunt. Whales and whaling are
central to the Makah oral and ar tis
tic tradition and tribal identity, The
Makah, however, have not kill ed
whales in over seventy-years and no
'longer remember how to do it, and
the majority of tribal elders oppose
the hunt ; but an aggress ive group
within the Makah is actively pursu
ing a quota, adamant to asse rt its

, rights, and , enco uraged by the
United States government, is see k
ing advice and support from the
Russian s, Japanese, and Norwegians
as ,well as other trib es to the north
and wise use groups.

The Makah asked for a quota at
the 1996 IWC meetin g in Aberdeen ,
Scotland, but could not find interna
tional support for their re-in venti on
of a hunt they will pursue in cedar
canoes backed up by a powerb oat
and scuba divers. Th'e whale will be
harp ooned, the Makah say, then dis
patched with a .SOmmanti-tank gun.
There is no mention of the rigorous
spiritual preparations of the whaling
crews clearly mandated by their tra
diti on, and the tribe cannot cite

. nutritional need. (The first commer-
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cia l s ignboard enco unte red , ente ring th e Mak ah

Reservati on on the Olympi c Pen insula , is one for pizza
deli vered.) The whales will be tak en in ' or near the
Olympic Coas t Nationa l Mari ne Sa nctuary, from whose
regulati ons the Mak ah are exe mpted. The tribe, back ed '

by United States govern ment policy-mak ers and using a

$200,000 fed eral gra nt, vows to present the demand to
the IWC again in 1997, and has sent lobbyin g rep resen
tat ives to man y countries to bolster their case.

The lives of whales are not random. They are loyal to
their breeding and feed ing areas, their migratory paths and
sheltered bays, andhave social structures so visible and
remarkable even the ope n-boat whalers were aware of

them. They do not adapt as humans ada pt. For most of the
historic time sha red by whales and humans, the human
population was small and the whales many.They could out~ ·

ru n us; they could hide; they could fight back. That
changed in the 19th century, and with technological inno
vations, whalin g became a holocaust in the 20th. Now we
are many, with sophistica ted weapons of pursuit and death ,
and they are few, still plying the same waters for the same
ends, a least navigable cra ft among the huge and magnifi
cent flotillas crowding the waves. To assure their continued
existence into the 2 1st cen tury,
surely it would be a wise use
of sea-law to extend to
the whales a right of

passage. I

PhoebeWray

was the founder .(in

1973) and for many

years the executive

director of the Center for

Ac tion on Endangered

Species in Ayer, MA, an inter

national NCO specia liz ing In

public information and education. She con-
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is also a professor at The Boston Conservatory and an
adjunct at Bradford College.

Spenn Whal e I,)"D. D. Tyler
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Tabby
Go
Home

House Cat and Coyote Interactions in Southern California Habitat Remnants

I estimate that outdoor

. eats surrounding th e

typieal, moderately-sized

canyon kill nearly 1000

rod ents, over 500 birds,

and over 600 lizards

per year. These figur es,

although only rough

approximations, ar e also

surely und er estimates...

by Kevin Crooks

The ecological effec ts of human beings go beyond the direct impacts of our
species . As human populations explode, so do populations of our pets, extend
ing our already far-reach ing influences. The collective impact of an estimated

400 mill ion domestic ca ts (Felis calus) worldwide (Ja rvis 1990) is espec ially devastatin g.
Fed and ·cared for by human s, cats are maintained at num bers up to 100 times or

more the typical ab unda nces of wild cats and other mid-sized predators (Churcher and
. Lawton 1987, Coleman and Temple 1993). These superabundant, exotic felines can
wreak havoc in ecological communities that border hum an development s. Cats are
recrea tional hunters that kill for fun, even if they are nutritionall y subsidized by humans
(Davis 1957, George 1974, Warner 1985). Consequ ently; even when prey reach danger
ously low levels. icats will continue to hunt and kill , sometimes decimatin g local popu
lati ons of birds, small mammals, and reptiles. In contras t, nat ive predators often switch
to alterna te prey as a preferred spec ies becomes scarce.

The· numbers ca n be staggering. Extrap olat ions from a study in an English village
(Church er and Lawton 1987) es timated that Brit ain 's six mill ion cats kill about ·100
milli on prey items an nua lly, 35% of which are birds (May 1988). In Michi gan , one
rural ca t kill ed over 1600 mamm als and 60 birds in 18 months (Bradt 1949). A cat pre
dati on study on songbirds in Virginia es timated 28 kill s per urban cat and 91 kill s per
rural cat each year.. Using these nu mbers, the es timated one milli on cats in the state
kill up to' three milli on bi rds annually (Mitchell and Beck 1992). In rural Wisconsin
eac h year, the 1.5-2 milli on outdoor cats kill an estimated 47 milli on rabbits and up
to 219 milli on bi rds annually (lS. Coleman and S.A. Temple, unpu blished data).

When int rodu ced to island s, cats can be parti cul arl y damaging, es pecially when
preying upon animals that have not evolved adeq ua te defenses to such efficient
hunters. Incredibly, 375 ca ts on Macquarie Island near Australia wer e able to kill an
es timated 56,OQOrabbits and 58,000 ground-nesting seabirds each yea r (Jo nes 1977).
On Marion Island in the sub-Antarc tic, five ca ts were introd uced as pet s in 1949; by
1975, the population of about 2000 cats kill ed 450,000 burrowing petrels (a seabird)
annua lly and were sus pected to have dri ven another pet rel species to local extinc tion
(Bloomer an d Bester 1992). In the most infamous and perhap s most extre me example
known, the lighthouse-k eeper's pet ca t on Step hen Island , off the coas t of New
Zealand , arri ved in 1894 and with in one year comple tely ex terminated the Step hen
Island Wren (Stiling 1992).

Coyoles by Lezle Williams
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I am currently studying the eco logy of ca ts, as well
as of native predators, in urban coas tal southe rn .
California. Exponenti al popul ation growtll and intensive
development in this region over the past century have,
destroyed most of the native coastal sage scrub and
chaparra l habitats. The massive human disruptions of
ecosystems, combin~d with the existence of man y
spec ies of plant s and animals that don't occur elsewhere
(endemic spec ies), have help ed crea te a "hot-spot" of
endangerment and extinc tion in the region (Myers 1990 ,
Dobson et al. 1997). Some patches of habit at still
remain , however. The San Diego region genera lly con
sis ts of large coas tal mesas dissected by stee p-s ided
ravines. These so-ca lled "c anyons" are generally too
steep for development ; as island s of hab itat immersed in
the urban sea of South ern Cali fornia they are important
refugia for wildlife. A se ries of sc ientific surveys over
the past decade has recorded a diverse ar ray of native
spec ies in :the canyons including plants, insects, rep
tiles, amphibians, birds" small mammals, and rnam 

malian predators, some of which are of conservation
concern in the region (Soule et al. 1988, Langen et al.
1991 , Soule et al. 1992 , Bolger et al. 1997) .

Are these household pets affec ting the fate of the
nati ve birds, mammal s, and reptiles ? To find out, I dis
tribut ed thousand s of questionnai res to people living on
the edges of canyons in the San Diego region, asking cat
owners about' the sex, age, reproductive condition, num
bers, and ac tivity patt ern s of their household cats, as
well as how often their ca ts brought back prey items to
the residence. Second, willing owners were asked to col
lect all the returned prey ' so I could identify which
species, both native and exotic, cats were killing. Thi rd ,
baited track stations and remotely-tri ggered cameras
allowed monitoring of the movements of cats, as well as
of nat ive predators, in the canyons. Lastly, I radi o
tracked pet cats to provide deta iled data on their spatial
and temporal movements both in hab itat fragment s and
in the surrounding neighborhoods.

Questionnair e responses indi cated that nearly one
third of residents borderin g canyons own cats; these
households, on average, had 1.7 ca ts, and about three
quarters of cat owners le t their pets outdoors. Thu s,
depending on the size of the canyon, there are likely to
be tens to hundreds of outdoor ca ts with access, to eac h
urban habitat fragment. In compar ison, the canyons
often harbor only one or two pairs or family groups of
native predators such as coyotes or foxes.

What do these pets eat, and what is their impact on
prey populations? Roughly 85% of outdoor cats brought

back kill s to the resid ence. Cats did occas ionally kill
non-native spec ies , such as house mice and blac k rat s,
which is actu all y beneficial since these exotic rodents
are cons idered urb an pests and can'themselves compete
with and prey upon nati ve spec ies . Unfortunately,
though, many of the cats' prey were natives, including a
wide ,variety of birds; rodent s, and lizards. Survey re
spondents reported that on average, eac h outdoor ca t
that hunted returned about 24 rodent s, 15 birds, and 17
lizards to the resid ence eac h year. Using these es ti
mates, as well as data on ca t ownership from my qu es
tionn aires, I es timate that outdoor ca ts surrounding the
typical , moderat ely-sized ca nyon kill nearl y 1000
rodent s, over 500 birds, and over 600 lizards per year.
These figures, although only rough approximations, are
also .surely und erest imates since ca ts ce rtainly do not
bring back all prey that they un. Ind eed , one study esti
mated that only 50% of kill s are ac tually returned to
residences by ca ts, with the other half eaten by the cats
or scavenged by other animals (George 1974). Thu s, the
actual numb er of prey kill ed may be twice the above fig
ure. We must remember that populations of native
spec ies in these urban habitat remnants already ca n be
quite small. For instance, popul ati on sizes of some
scrub spec ialist birds likely don 't exceed 10 indi viduals
in the smalles t San Diego canyons (Bolger et al. 1991) .
Such small popul ations are parti cul arl y vulnerabl e to
extinc tion from a variety of demographi c, environmen
tal, and genetic factors. So, even a modest increase in
predation from subsidized preda tors may tip native
spec ies, espec ially rare ones, over the extinc tion brink.
, In the face of such predatio n pressures by exotic

felin es, prey spec ies have an unlikely ally-s- the coyote
(Cani s lalrans). I have found that coyotes can modify the
behavior of both cats and their owners in the San Diego
area . Coyotes certainly kill domest ic cats, as evidenced
by ca t remains both in the canyons and in the scat of
coyotes . Track surveys, camera monitoring, and radi o
telemetry all indicate that domestic ca ts seldom visit the
interior of large habi tat remnants where coyotes occur.
Since cats primaril y frequ ent canyon edges and neigh
boring yards, cat preda tion can be conside red one of the
many edge effects that emanate from human develop:
ment s. Consequ entl y, the impa ct of cats on wildlife pop
ulati ons will intensify as natu ral land scap es become
increasingly fragmented . It see ms that experienced ca ts
learn to avoid cany ons when coyotes are presen t, where
as naive pets who do venture into the canyons' where
coyotes occur often meet a violent end.

Although coyotes directly affect ca ts, perhaps the
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stronges t impact of the presenc e of coyotes is on the
beh avior of ca t owners. About two-thirds of qu esti on
naire respondent s realized that coyotes were a threat to
ca ts, and nearl y half of all cat owners in areas with coy
otes reported that coyotes had attack ed or killed their
ca ts . Further, ca t owners in coyote country, especially
those that had previou sly lost pets to predation, were
less likely to let their cats.outdoors; two-thirds of all ca t
owners who beli eved coyotes to be in their ca nyon some
how restricted their eat's outdoor ac tivity. Methods of
restri ction included keeping the ca t as an indoor pet ,
letting the ca t out only during the da y, restricting the ca t
to a pat io or fen ced yard, and eve n lea shing the cat when
out. This is encouraging- jus t tlie thr eat of native pred 
ators in the neighborhood is enough for some peopl e to
restrict their ca ts' wand erings.

Consequently, the presen ce of coyotes in urban nat
ural areas may benefit small, native spec ies by reducin g
the numbers and activity of these non-nativ e and super-.
abunda nt felines. Coyotes may ac t as a " keystone pred a
tor" in suc h regions. The disappearance of top pred ators .
can cause an eco logical unbalance that ripples downthe
food web through small pred ators to smalle r prey. Unfor
tun ately, of all the wildlife affec ted by urban develop
ment and habitat fragmentation, it is the pred ators that
are most vulnerable to local extinction du e to their rela
tively large home ran ges, low densities , and "control"
(era dication) by their hum an neighbors. Unless. strong
reasons exis t to do otherwise (such as 'coyote predati on
on thr eat ened or enda ngered spec ies), conse rva tionists
should opp ose the control of large carnivores in these
sys tems. It is also esse ntial that urban habitat fragments
maintain connec tivity to larger natural areas that cur
rently support source popul ations of coyotes and othe r
large predators. Wh ere fun ctional movement corridors
are not retain ed across the urban landscape, many
wildlife populations, particularl y carn ivores , will eve n
tuall y disappear.

How ca n we cur tail predati on on wildlife by domes
tic cats? Collar bells don't . necessarily work because
nativ e wildlife may not associa te bell s with bein g
stalked, and declawed ca ts can still kill prey (although
admittedly bell s and declawin g are likely bett er than no
protecti ve measures at all). A number of animal welfare
organizations and local govern ments hav e recently
advocated reducin g feral ca t "colonies" by trapping,
sterilizing, vacc ina ting, and then returning cats to where
they were found, to be fed thereaft er by humans.
Alth ough such program s are ce rtainly well-intentioned
and may even reduce numbers of feral ca ts in some cir-

cumstances, they are also generally misguid ed. Even a
few reproductive ca ts in a populati on, or a continuing
source of newly aba ndoned ca ts, are sufficient to main 
tain populations of ca ts, and ev en sterilized, vaccin ated ,
and well -fed ca ts still hunt and kill.

It is also important to realiz e that ca ts themselves
often suffer when left outdoors. Cars, coyotes, dogs,
other cats, and eve n. sadistic hum ans are all deadl y
threats . Further, outdoor ca ts, through contac t with wild
animal s and oth er pets,are expose d to infecti ous dis
eases suc h as feline leukemi a, feline distemper, and
rabies . Cats themselves can also infect nati ve animals,
other pets, and hum an s with parasit es suc h as ringworm,
hookworms, and toxoplasmosis (Proulx 1988). In . sum,
outdoor ca ts require more medi cal treatm ent , are more
at risk , and live shorter lives than do ind oor ca ts.

MITIGATION MEASURES

Enforcement of leash laws, compulso ry registrati on
of cats, incentives for spaying and neut ering, and erad
ication of feral cat colonies would all help to alle via te
the problem. Suc h measures, however,'ar e controvers ial.
Educati on is the key to gain public support for the con
trol of free-ran ging ca ts (May 1988, Proulx'·1988). Most
peopl e are unaware of the damage cause d by domestic
cats, as well as the threats faced by pets that are left out
doors .Tnsouthern Californ ia, the majority of cat owners
bord ering natural areas let their ca ts outdoors, and less
than half of respond ents beli eve that cats are a major
pred ator in the urb an habitat fragmen ts. Edu cati on of
risk s both t o cats and native spec ies may increase pub
lic conce rn . .

Further, we must foster more positi ve attitudes
toward nativ e .predators, es pec ially in urban se ttings
where human-carnivore interactions are int ensified.
Kell ert et al. (1996) provide general recommendati ons
to increase public acceptance of ca rn ivores . They em
phasize that rather than sim ply providin g more factual
inform ation on a spec ies, educa tion should dir ectl y tar-

. get negati ve attitudes or perceptions conce rn ing carni
vores.. For instan ce, in southe rn Californ ia we could
focu s on the public's negati ve, and often exaggerated,
beli efs conce rning the threat of predators to humans and
pets. Potential educational options include inform ation
dispersal throu gh the local media, distribution.of pam
phlets and flyers to resid ent s bordering natural areas,
and the development of local school programs. Kellert et
al. (1996) also stress that education must emphas ize all
values represent ed by these spec ies. Although the
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' Editor's note on the editor's cat: Fisher [pictured above), is a case in point. Despite belonging
to an eco logically informed household, being compelled to wear a bell, and repeatedly lectured
to prey only on exo tics, Fisher and his brother Hudson some times kill native wildlife-much to
their owners' shame. - TB -

importan ce of predators is often couched in
terms of their presum ed ecological or eco 
nomic significance, we must emphasi ze
also the many aes thetic, visceral, and even
spirit1.!al values provided by these charis
mati c animals.

Encouragingly, the qu esti onnaires
distribut ed to southe rn Cali fornia citizens
genera lly indicated that the majorit y of res
ident s enjoye d wildlife" incl uding mam
rnali an ca rn ivores, in adjacent ,wildlands
and were conce rne d for thei r protection.
Although man y resid ent s real ized that coy
otes were a thr eat to pets, more than 90%
of res ponde nts want ed coyotes in neighb or
ing natura l areas. Resid ent s also demon
s tra ted considerable knowled ge of th e
wildlife in their backyards-their reported
observa tions corresponded well to our field
surveys on the ac tua l di stribution and
abunda nce of ca rn ivores in the area. .

The domestic ca t has been a household
pet , a cherished compa nion- indeed, a
member of our extended family-for literal
ly thousands of years . Understand ably, we
are hesitant to blame them for the extirpa tion
of native faun a, but the unfortunate truth is
that large numb ers of outdoor- cats can
imperil wildl ife,* particul arly in small nat
ural areas surrounded by developed land.
Perhaps we are even more hesitant , however,
to implicate ourselves for the integral role we
play in this eco logica l cris is. Although
lab eled as " feline delinquen cy" (May
1988), it is our own negligence that should
be of grea test concern. Indeed, only through
legislat ive and educa tional programs aimed
at limiting delinquency of cat owners, not of '
cats themselves, can we best protec t both
our pets and our native biodiversit y. I

Kevin Crooks is a Ph.D. candidate in

the Biology Department a t the University
of California, Santa Cruz (950 64).
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What Have
We Done to

Carrying
Capacity?

' by William R. Catton Jr.

HUMAN NICHES

No less truly for hum ans than for other organ 
isms, our livin g depends on taking needed sub
stances (and needed energy) from other components
of the ecosys tems of which we are part. Livin g
involves usin g the energy to interact with eac h other
(in c ulturally patt ern ed ways, in the human case)
and with other -ecosys tem components. These .inter
actions tran sform the materi als and dissipate the
energy. Th e tran sformed materi als become, then ,
new components of the ecosystems in which our
lives occur.

But as ecosystem components we humans dif
fer from other organi sms, ju st as they differ from
eac h other, in the part icul ar requirements of our
way of living. So, to und erstand our (or their) lives
as ecosys tem components, we need to und erstand
the niche conce pt. .

A nich~ can be defined as the role that an organ
ism of a given kind pla ys in an ecos ystem. Although
technicall y thi s involves man y dim ensions (Hutchinson
1965), for our purposes it is important simply to distin
guish three aspec ts of an orga nism's way of relating to
its environment:

1. the kind s of nutri ent s it takes from its
environment;

2. the kind s of relati onships with other organisms
it must have to go on living;

3. the kind s of thin gs it must do to its environment
in the process of living. .

In short, environme nts serve organi sms in three
ways: an organi sm needs an environment from which to
take sustenance materials (and energy); it needs an

Carrying capacity is the maximum

population of a gi ~en spe cies

tha t a particular

environment

can support indefinitely

(i.e., without hahi ta t damage).

illustra tion by Evart Cantor
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environment in which to ca rry on its intera ctions with
others; and it needs an environment into which to put .
the produ cts of its life processes.

Unlike other spec ies, whose niche requirement s ,
are so largely determined by their genetica lly based
traits, our culturally varied and diversified trait s and
activities make us a multi-niche species. Human niches
today are vastly different , from human niches 10,000
years ago.

Neverth eless, the environment of even a human
population is finit e. That is to say, a given environment
can supply only limited quantities of the s ubstances
needed by a user" popul ation. Likewise, it affords only
limited space in which their accustomed intera ctions
can take place. And likewise again, its capacity for
absorbin g (and recycling) the transformed materials that

parti cular user population must dispose of is limited .
However inadequ ately measured may be these

environmental limit s, they are rea l. And they are what is
connoted by the phrase "carrying ca pac ity."

DEFINING CARRYING CAPACITY

On our way to developin g a clear defin ition of car
rying capac ity, and clarifying its applicability to
humans, let us consider what is involved when one
spec ies population-as a component of the environing
ecosystem-s-is used as a "resource" by another spec ies
population. We are talk ing of the predator-prey relation
ship.' It appli es no less to vegetarians (for whom plants
are their prey) than to ca rnivores or omnivores. It also
appli es to au totrophi c plants for whom abioti c mater i
al-e.g., soil nutri ent s, water, etc .-ar~ thei'r "prey."

One of the most vital sc ientific discoveri es of all
time was the recognition by Thomas Robert Malthu s
([1798] 1976) of the vast significance of the fact that the
human spec ies was capable of reproducing in excess of
the level required in usual circumstances for replace- '
ment of each mortal generation. The importan ce of that
prin cipl e of reproduction- in~excess-of-rep lacement was
enhanced when Charl es Darwin ([1859] 1964) shifted
the emphas is from one spec ies to allspecies, (Malthus
had explicitly recognized excess reproduction as char
acteristic of all species but had used the principl e
entirely to devise a prognosis for humankind.) The
enhanced importance from Darwin's shift ~f emphas is
lay not just in the basis this provid ed for discerning the
evolutionary significance of intraspecific competition; it
also consisted of the fact that a basis for und erstanding
the feasibi lity of "c ropping" resource spec ies was now

provided. lt is from this und erstanding that the concepts
- of carrying capac ity and sustained yield would emerge .

It is possib le for a predator spec ies to "harvest" a
prey spec ies generation after generation-so long as the
amount of prey taken by eac h generation of predators
does not exceed the "s urplus" reproduction of the corre
spending generation(s) of prey spec ies . The "crop "
taken must not preclude the leaving of suffic ient "seed"
to provid e futur e crops.

When a human population lives by a culture that
involves human management of a portion of the ecosys
tem (as in farm ing and animal husbandry), it can suc
cessfully go on raisin g and harvestin g a crop of biotic
material at the conclusion of each growth cycle so long
as the "capi tal" is not depleted . The extent of a resource
spec ies ' ability to over-reproduce is finit e. Over-har
vesting-using a resource spec ies to an extent that pre
cludes full rep lacement-must eventually deprive the
user popul ation of its former bount y. This is the basis for
the carrying capac ity conce pt.

Graze too many cattle in a pasture so that the grass
cannot regrow as fast as they consume it, and it cannot
continue to support 'them'--and they, in turn, cannot
continue to support the herd sman and his clients. As
Ross Perot might say, "It's that simple!" Carrying capac
ity thus ought not to be a difficult conce pt, though I
would bet Perot's vocabulary doesn't include it. It is
missing from the thoughtwa ys of most people.

Now for a basic definition. Carrying capacity is:

the maximum population
of a given species
that a particular environment
can support indefinitely
(i.e., without habitat damage).

I have se pa rately indent ed the phrases included
in thi s defini tion so as to clarify the several aspects of
the concept. For differen t user spec ies and for differ
ent environments, the capac ity to withstand use and
remain usab le would differ. Each speci es has its own
way of usin g its environment- its own particul ar from
which, in which, and into which requirement s. So the
number of memb ers of a spec ies that a particular envi
ronment could support ind efinitely would be different
for different spec ies , ju st as it would be different for
differen t environments.

Homo sapiens, however, is a multi -ni che spec ies .
This mean s a simple head-count version of the carrying
capac ity conce pt will be misleadin g. The definition
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req uir es modificati on in the hum an case .. We must
therefore define human ca rrying ca pac ity as :

the maximum human population
equipped with

a given assortment of technology and
a give n patt ern of orgtui izaiioti

that a part icular environment
can support indefinit ely.

sent variou s time period s in which the rela tion of
hum ans to ecosys tems'differed. In the time period in the
top row, our ances tors lived much as did other predato
ry animals; alth ough aided by primi tive tools and by the
use of fire, they depend ed on resource spec ies Nature

_made available. Given the forces then operat ing to keep
human mortality rates almost equa l to their rates of
rep rodu ction, human over-reproduction was so slight
that for t hes~ hunter-gatherers the avera ge doubling
time was more than 18,000 yea rs. Population increase
was too slow to have been noticed even by the most

TABLE 1 -

Population increases following major technological breakthroughs

1 World human IAverage ye;;;s Most advanced Additional Type of

population a t required to means of spec ia l reso urce mainl y

Tim e period ' s tart a nd fini sh do uble populati on ge tting a living influ en ce reli ed on

j - l I

35000 B.C. ! 3,000,000· 18,750 I hunting ren ewabl e

to 8000 B.C. 8,000,000 and ga the ring

8000 B.C. 8,000,000" 1,745 horticult ura l ren ewab le

to .1 500 A.D 350,000,000 an d agrarian ,- '

. 1500 A.D. 350,000,000c 205 agrarian expansio n ren ewabl e,
;

to 1800 A.D: 969,000,000 into the

New World

--
1800 A.D. 969,000,00Od 130 industri al fossil energy some

to 1865 A.D

i
·1,371,000,000 ! tapped non- ren ewabl e

, 1865 A.D. I 1,371,000,000e 64 industri al death mostl y
. , f

contro l non -ren ewabl eto 1993 A.D . 5,506,000,000

L.
-.- ~

a Bou ghey 1975:25 1 I

b Coa le 1974 :43
c Pette rson 1960 :872
d Midpoint of range of estimates eva luated by Durand 1968
e Estimate ob tained by interpo lation, using midp oints of ranges 'of estimates given by Durand for 1850

and 1900 ; co nstant exponentia l growth assumed in that half cen tury interval.
f World Almanac and Book of Facts 1994:499 -

CHANGING HUMAN
CARRYING CAPACITY

Again the se parate ind entation of the se veral
phrases in this definition should
make clear the multiple dim en
sions of human (or cultura l) carry
ing capac ity.

EFFECT OF TECHNOLOGY
ON CARRYING CAPACITY

The rows in Tabl e 1 repr~-

The difference between the
two definitions (reflecting the fact
that human ca rrying capacity is a
spec ial case of the gene ral con
ce pt) arises from the fact that as
our ancestors became human they
began to loosen the bonds of a
fixed ni ch e. As technology
changed, and as ways of organiz 
in g a human popula tion for
ecosystem use changed, the nich 
es avail abl e for supporting human
life changed.! For a long time
these technological and organiza
tional changes had the overall
effec t of increasin g the nich es
availab le for human occupancy.
But even this would change .

1 The change from huntin g and gathe ring to horticulture was, says Gibbs (1989:144), a "major turn ing point in hum an evolution...the most
important step in the 'evo lution of hum an sustenance activities." Such prior innovat ions as the spea r thrower that enhanced huntin g efficien
cy, he notes, had "probably reduced the hum an mo rta lity rate and created the first demographic transition ." Relying on data from George Peter
Murdock's co mpa rison of 915 hum an societ ies in a "World Ethnograph ic Sampl e," Lenski and Lenski (1982:91) say : "O ne of the most basic
co nsequences of technological advance, according to evolutiona ry theory, is growth in the size of both soc ieties and the co mmunities w ith
in them ." But they disce rn c ircular ca usation, for population size is one of seven factors they list that influence rates of techn ologica l innova-
tion (pp. 64-68). .

Textbooks on popul ation tend to be cautious in discus sing possible causa l linkages between technologica l change and pop ulation
growth. For exa mple, Weeks (1989:30-3 9), in presenting a "Brief Histo ry of World Population ," conside rs some ways techn ology may raise

' or lower ferti lity and mortal ity rates as he addresses the follow ing qu estion s: "How fast ca n popul ation grow?" "Why was ea rly growth so
slow?" "How fast is the wo rld's popul ation growi ng now ?" "Why are recent increases so rapid?" He then goe s on to exa mine "Redistribution
of the World 's Popul ation throu gh Migration ," "European Expan sion ," and "The Urban Revolution ."
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astute individuals of that period. It could not have be en

a topi c of conversa tion, and would not have been a fac- .

tor in their day-to-day plans for living.

Th e second row of the table represents the imm e- ,
diate effec ts of what amounted to human tak eov er of '

ec osyste m man agem ent, oth erwi se known as the ho rti

cultural revolution. Peopl e had begun to arrang~ the

growth of plant and animal species useful to them,

instead of rel ying on unmanaged Nature to provide sub

s tances to be hunted and gathe red. Population doubling

time was reduced almost by a factor of 11. Even then, in

a village of, say 300 person s, onl y about ten additional

residents would be adde d to a population over a lifespan

of three- score- and-ten , and most people would not live

that lon g a nyway. So population growth would still be

almos t entirely unnoti ced.f Even though growth as su ch

might rem ain unrecognized , by the e nd of th e tim e peri

od represented in th~ second row of the table, European

population was pressing on what mu st have been

Europe's agrarian-level carrying ca pac ity. Competition

for the resources required by the then preval ent means

of making a living was a fact of life, making life hard.

Th e thi rd row represents a period of blessed reli ef

from that co mpe titive pressure, followin g di scov ery of

" the New World." Opportunities for expand ing into new

territory (and for the exploita tion of its resources even

by stay- a t-home Europeans) out stripped for a tim e even

the increasing pa ce of population growth, Doubling tim e

dropped again, in response to thi s enormous increm ent

of ca rrying capacity, thi s tim e dropping to less than one

eighth of the previou s aver age doubling tim e. Now

growth might actu ally be noti ceable-but it would be

oversh adowed by tlie greate r in cr ease in opportunities.
It would tak e several gene ra tions to fill up thi s enlarge- '

ment of carrying capac ity, so in the meantime the idea
of limits could remain unthinkable.

In the time peri ods in the first three rows of the
table, then , the underlyin g expe rie nces of technological

progress and organizational el a bora tion repeatedly
facilitated increased hum an appropriation/exploitation

of sha res of what the bio sphere had to offe r. Human
numbers in cr ea sed aft er eac h breakthrough , eve ntua lly

. filling the new nich es to the point where the rai sed lim-
its aga in exe rted pressure. '

Before cons ide ring the 4th and 5th rows of the
table, let us note that from tim e to tim e local carry ing

ca pac ities were reduced (rather than e nlarge d) as a

result of misu se or overuse of oth er ec osyste m compo

nents by the local human population (or by humans

elsewh~re who controlled the local 'people 's ac tivitie s).

Wh en ever and wherever thi s happen ed , a toll of human

suffe ring was an ex pecta ble co nseque nce. Loss of ca rry

ing ca pacity by a population cons tituting 'a load that

al ready match ed it had to infli ct hardsh ip. : ,

Hu ghes (1975: 156) ha s shown th at hi story pro

vid es " ma ny exa mples of anci ent peopl es who fa ile d to

adapt them selv es to li ve in harmony with the ec osyste ms

within which they foundthem selv es , who deplet ed their

e nvironme nt, ex ha us te d their resources, and exis t tod ay

onl y as ruins withineroded and desi ccat ed landscapes. "

He inf~med that their fat e " might als o await our own c iv

ilization...ona globa l sc ale ." Sp ecifi cally, according to
Hughes (19 75 :42):

. The hillsides of Persia, like those of Lebanon, were
deforested and subjected to erosion. Persian fields, like
those of Mesopotamia, suffered salinization. Wildlife was
gradually eradicated.

Th e Per sians, said Hu ghes, " illus tra te a ge ne ra l

principle ofhuman ec ology, that is , that a good attitude

toward nature is not e nough. Combin ed with a good atti

tude mu st be accurate knowled ge of th e worki l1gs of

nature a nd the 'a bility. to control and direct human

impact upon nature in ch annels which will help, rather

than hinder, the balance of nature." Even people whose

reli gion defines their world as a sacre d place, he said ,

co uld s till " ma nage to mak e thei r surroundings a scen e

of deforestation and eros ion."

Th e most glaring example of th e tragedy of

, overuse of a finite ec osystem, showing the catas trophic

results of the ens uing carrying capac ity collapse, is the

s tory of Ea ster Island, as vividly told and amply docu

mented by Bahn and Flenley (1992). To a sma ll band of

emigrants from som e overpopulat ed Pol ynesian island

el sewh ere .in the ce n tral Pa cifi c Ocean , thi s forest ed
volcani c island was, together with its imm ediately sur

rounding' wat ers, all the world there was for them afte r

they landed their se afaring ca noe ts) and took ont o thi s

new habitat a starte r flock of chic ke ns, some plantable
kumaras, their Pol ynesian artifac ts and the cultural

norms and knowled ge from whence they came . In a

thousand years their proliferating descendants com
plet el y deforested Ea ster Isl and and deplet ed its oth er

veget ati on. This would ha ve ca used se rio us soil eros ion
and damaged the island's barel y ade qua te repositori es

2 Of coursealmost nobod y in those centuries would have been think ing globally about population. Local conditions mi ght have rendered pop
ulation increase wi thin an indi vidual's li fetime noti ceable w ithin some villages, and it is possible that population growt h or decline would have
been a matter of concern in feudal rivalr ies.
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We can com e to grief not only

from overusing (and thereb y

diminishing and even

destroying) ca r ry ing

capac ity.

We can al so come

to grief by e ither willfully

or inadvertently diminishing

ca r rying capacity prior to using it.

.of fresh water. From such' des truc tion of the life support system
upon which their ability to be fruitful and multip ly so manyfold had
depend ed, there followed cultural collapse and a momentous pop
ulat ion crash. (See Wild Earth summer 1994, 73-83 .)

Even before all the research upon which Bahn and Flen ley
based their account was comple te, Willia m Mulloy (1974), whose
caree r as an anthropologist at the Universi ty of Wyoming was
largely devoted to the archaeologica l research on Easter Island,
had explicitly poin ted out that it should indeed be a warn ing to
the larger world . For other examples of ecosystem destruction by
overu se of resources , see Merchant (1980).

We can come to grief not only from overusi ng (and there
by diminishing and even des troying) carrying capac ity. We can
also come to grief by eithe r will fully or inadvertently diminish
ing carrying ca pac ity prior to usi ng it. There ar e importan t
exa mples of thi s in historian Alfred Crosby's (1986) Ecological
Imperial ism: The Biological Expansion of Europe, 900-1900.
Crosby writes of the " neo-Europes"-North and Sout h America,
Austra lia and New Zealand-far d ist an t from Europe bu t settled
by Europ ea ns (who displaced the pr ior popul ati ons) and brought
with th em various Europea n plan t and animal species. He shows
how the spread of European disease and pes ti len ce to areas and
populat ions vuln erabl e to them prepared the way for Europ ea n
conques t of these areas and subjugation of rem nant populations.
Local carrying capac ities for the prior inhab itants were , in
effec t, cur tailed before the main waves of se tt lers arrived bring
ing new resource spe cies with them
and th ereb y establishing new car-
ryi ng capacities for th ei r
European-derived lifestyles.

illustration 6y Chris Bill is
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But it was not ju st the obvious path ologies brought
by Europ ean s that help ed Europeanize the neo- ,
Europes. The techn ology (and other aspec ts of culture)
developin g both in Eur ope and the neo-Europes would ,
change the world-laun ching the unprecedent ed rates
of popul ation growth in the bottom two rows of Table l.
This technology (of the indu stri al era) greatl y magnified
the resource appetites and environmental impacts of
modern societies, thereby commencing the serious glob
al redu ction of human carrying capacity- just as the
human load reached more gargantuan dimensions than
ever. It made us depend ent upon increasin g use of non
renewable resources, upon usin g renewabl e resources
faster than their rates of renewal (from the Malthusian
over-reproduction charac teristic of all spec ies), and
upon inflictin g ever increasing dispos al pressures upon
our environments.

DISTORTION OF THE

CARRYING CAPACITY CONCEPT

So, what have we done to carrying ca pac ity? The
question that serves as this paper's titl e is really two
questions: (1) What has human use of the Earth done to
its human carrying ca pac ity? and (2) What have we
done (or are we doing) to the carrying capac ity concept?
After briefly summarizing what I have been saying in
response to the first version'of the question, I shall take
up the sec ond version.

What has human use of this planet done to its
human carry ing capac ity? The answer is that we repeat
edly increased it by technological and organizational
changes in our spec ies' ecosystem roles. But now, in the
indu strial era, we are globally doing swiftly what we
have occasionally done locally and more gradually in
the past: we are redu cing it. Redu ction of Earth's human
carrying capac ity enta ils consequences so dreadful that
few are willing to contemplate them. And that fact leads
to the other version of the question.

What have we done to the carrying capac ity con
cept? For too long, too many have rema ined obliviou s to
it. Some writers who may have heard of it choose to
ignore the conce pt (e.g., Wattenberg'1 987); others deny
its meaning and its relevance (e.g., Simon and Kahn
1984:45). Today there are manifest effects of Earth 's
human carry ing capaci ty having been exceeded (Postel
1994) but there continue to be efforts to deny the reali
ty of such effects and to condemn concern about them as
fraudulent (Kenn y 1994).

Even when used, the concept has often been

weakened or distorted , parti cul arl y in soc ial science lit
erature . F or exa mple, there have been many studies of
"recreational ca rrying capac ity'" of wildland areas; some
have used the term "social carrying ca pac ity," and most
have missed the essential idea of ecos ystem use within
limit s of sustainability. In two papers, Burch (198 1 ~

1984) ' insisted that two decad es of "social carrying
capac ity research has produced few valid generaliza-

, tions" and has provided only a dubi ous metaphorto be
used in wildern ess management. He doubted the empir
ical applicability of the ca rrying capac ity conce pt to
higher primates and humans.

A short book by Shelby and Heberl ein (1986)
elaborated var ious sub-types of recreation areas' ca pac 
ity to accommodat e human use, but they muddied issues
pertaining to ecosy stem limit s and sus tainability. In a ,
paper in Acta Oecologia , Andre Dhondt (1988) declared
carrying capac ity "a confus ing conce pt." He sugges ted
dropping the term altogether, leaving wildlife biologists
to define the goals of their population management
efforts without recourse to the term.

However, there is also indi cation that evisce ration
of the concept may not be total and irreversible. An
effort to restore the meaning of ca rrying capac ity by
reformul ating it as a "limits of acceptable change"
approach to wildern ess management (Stankey and
McCool 1984) reflec ts lingering recognition of the idea
of ecosys tem vulnerability to overu se. '

Most recentl y, there has app eared a distu rbin g ten
dency to stretch the meaning of carrying capac ity to
make it see m to refer to other kind s of limits someone
wishes to impose on some objec tionable behavior, as if,
then, there would be a scientific basis for declaring that
"nature abhors" this or that activit y that the speaker hap
pens to dread . .For example, the phrase "c ultural carry
ing ca pacity" has begun to take on a very unecological
meaning. Disregarding the sense in which Hardin (1986)
used the express ion to refer to Earth 's limited capac ity to
endure the load imposed by technologicall y (culturally)
equipped humans, speakers at the Second National
Carryin g Capa city Issues Conference (convened in Jun e
1993 in Arlington, Virginia, und er sponsorship of
Carrying Capacity Network, Inc.) misused "c ultural car
rying capacity" to mean the limited power of American
culture to withstand intru sion of alien ways, brought by
unwanted immigrant s (see CCN's Clearinghouse Bulle
tin, vol. 3, Augus t 1993). That may well be an anthropo
logical issue that ought to be studied in its own right (see,

, e.g., Aberne thy 1990; 1993), but such usage is a serio us
distortion of the meanin g of carrying capacity. The term
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is too valuable (as used in ecological litera ture) for such
distortion of its meaning to be tolerab le. For ecology, car

rying capac ity must continue to mean the amount of use

an ecosystem can withstand before its processes begin

breaking .down.3 Misuse of the conce pt to stigmatize
immigration by the " wrong kind" of people could so stig

matiz e the concept" that furth er efforts to implant its pro
foundly important ecological meaning in the thinking of

non- ecologists would succ umb to humanity's already
stubborn denial tendency.f I

. Wi ll iam R. Catto n Jr. is Professor Emeritus at

Washingto n State University and author of the classic

work on transcending carrying capacity, Overshoot: The
Ecological Basis ofRevolutionary Change (Univers ity of

II/ino is Press, 7982).
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"I NTRODUCTION

The hu man biological poten tia l for childbe aring is prob abl y

ab out 10 or 11 births per woman. But a far lower fertility ra te typi

cally occurs, whether in historical , contemporary, modern, or pre

modern soc ie ties. Averaging nea rly 10 childre n per woma n, early

Hu tterite se ttle rs in the open , pro ductive lan ds of the north west ern

United States s tand out as exceptional. Fertil ity ra tes lower than the

biological po tential suggest that a voluntaristic, purposive moti ve or

a cultural adapta tion operates un iversall y.

An ana lysis of trad itional , undi sturbed socie ties revea ls nu mer

ous c ultural as well as biologi ca l stra teg ies for keep ing fertility low.

Popul at ions have rema ined sta ble overlong periods of time; and not

becau se of inord inatel y high ad ult mortal ity, but becau se cultures

have evolved to maintain populati on size wi thin the carry ing capac

ity of local environments . While some of the stra tegies used may

seem rep ell ent to contemporary, western observers, thei r efficacy is

well es tablished.

Th e prevalen ce of s tra te gies for limit in g fert ility has major

theoret ical s ignificance . It mean s that birth co ntrol does not

de pend upon modernization. Birth control is a longstand ing human

ada pta tion that allows ind ividual fam ilies to exis t over the long
term, more or less in balan ce with the carrying capacity of their

environme nt. So long as percepti ons about ca rrying ca pac ity are

accurate , hu ge oscillatio ns in po pula tion size are usu all y avoide d .

Soc ie ties where timel y feedback from the local environme nt influ

e nces family size preferen ce sel dom see e ithe r rapid population
growth or period ic collapses.

C ULT URAL BRAKES ON FERTILITY

Within biological limits, childre n ar e born or not as the result

of particul ar hum an actions . Abst inence, mating, contraception,
an d indu ced abortion are volun tary beh aviors that determ ine

whether a woman will be expose d to pregnan cy and, if pregnant,
whether she will ca rry to term.

People in eve ry socie ty know that .sexu al relat ions between a man '
and woman can lead to pregnancy, People in some cultures do h elieve

that it tak es rep eated acts of int ercou rse to mak e a bab y. In other cul
tures, a woman is thought to be imp regnated by totemi c spirits that

reside in sacred places. But eve ryone also und erstands that repro
duct ion takes a man and a woman. Magic alone will not do it.

Population
Planning

•In a

Premodern
Context

by Virginia Abernethy

Th e prevalence of st rategies

for limiting fertility

has major th eoretical

significa nce: '

It mean s th at

birth control

doe s not de pend

upon moderniza tion.
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Men , women , and 'sometimes
their families make the decision s
affec ting pregnan cy and birth. A
woman may have man y more chil
dren than she wants, but that usuall y
means someone else is' in control.
Want ing more children is a principal
reason that some peopl e have large
famili es, while others have small
ones or voluntar ily forgo childbea r
ing altogether. The idea that family
size .preference is the most likely
determinan t of how many children a
woman has is not new. Th e surprise
is how much preferen ces matt er.
Wantin g fewer or more children mat
ters so much- that access to modern
contrac eption seems to mak e little
differ~nce . Lant Pritch ett (1994) of
the World Bank sugges ts that pre fer
ences account for 85% of completed
family s ize.

Perh aps because western ers are
used to di stingu ishing between
recreati onal and procreati onal sex,
and to a patt ern in which almost
eve ry young person ' is sex ua lly
ac tive, we can hardly envision ways
to limit births that do not rely on
contraception. Overreli an ce on mod
ern biological meth ods results in
overlooking cultura l and social pat
tern s that affec t a threshold factor:
expos ure to the risk of pregnancy.

Thi s western blind . spo t ca n
ha ve se rious conseque nces . For
example, it encourages the ass ump
tion that moderni zing will h elp Third
World countries to control their pop
ulation growth. Traditional beli efs
and behaviors may be attac ked sim
ply becau se they are not modern .
The possibility that they have help ed
lim it popula tion growth is generally
overlooked .

Undis turbed, intact 'socie ties
usually do well on their own; without
mod ern contraception, they still
manage to keep fertil ity rates low
and population size in balance with
available resources. Traditional so-

The Shipibo:
Modernity

Begets Fertility

Some trib es of the
Peru vian and Brazilian

Amazon beca me extinc t in the
ce ntur ies after contac t with
western civilization. The sur
vivors, however, are experienc
ing very ra pid populati on
growth even as their trad itional
land s are destroyed by roads,
deforestation, and development

The Peru vian Shipibo and
the Brazilian Bororo, Xava nte,
and Yanomama, lik e man y'
other Brazilian trib es, traditi on
ally -practiced abortion, infant i

.cide, arid sororal polygyny (a man marrying sisters). As many as 50% of
all marri ages were polygynous in traditional Yanoma ma villages , but it
is much less common in more acculturated groups . In the 1970s, only
about 10% of reprodu cti ve-age Shipibo women were in polygynous mar
Ii ages, and the practice was declining.

.Epidemiologist Warren Hem (1991) makes a strong case that
polygyny is one of the key mechan isms for limiting fertili ty in tradi
tional cultures. He foun d that Shipibo women in polygynous union s
have longer intervals between birth s--4.5 months longer-than mo
nogamously manied women. The traditional Yanomama average 40
month s between births, at least part ly becau se of widespread polygyny.
The length of birth intervals affects fertility. Polygynously manied
women that Hem stud ied averaged one to two fewer births than their
monogamous counterp art s. Hem sees "an almost straight line negati ve
relationship" between village fertili ty rates and the proportion of polyg
ynous birth intervals. The grea ter the fraction of women whose child
hearing occurs in a polygynou s context, the lower the fertili ty rate.

Postpartum sex taboos and breastfeed ing are both likely to last
longer in polygynous marriages. Breastfeeding itself delays the return of
ovula tory menstrual cycles, addin g to the effect of limiting women's
exposure to pregnancy. Emphasis on the taboo may also increase abor
tion and infanticide, because children conce ived in ill icit sexua l activ
ity are not wanted.

All these practices are abandoned as South American Indians
become more attuned to western values. Ship iho ferti lity has soared,
edging close to ten live births per woman in some villages. Hem es ti
mates that villages are growing at about 4% annual ly, which suggests
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that populations are doubling
every 17 years . Th e .increase
seems entirely due to changes
which come about as Shipibo and
other Indians' jungle hom es
become the fringe, and then are

absorb ed by modem se ttlements.
Bereft of traditional folk- '

ways, Shipibo women take des

perate measures to avoid closely ·
spaced pregnan cies. Some use ,a
caustic substance for contracep

tive purposes which, says Hem,
contributes to their very high
mortal ity from cerv ica l ' ca ncer.
One fai rly concl udes that
Shipibo women would be recep
tive to modem contraception. .

Whethe\ the family power stIUC
ture and/or their husbands'
approval would allow it to be
used , if available, is a se para te
question, one tha t can be an
swered only by research.

First steps into a more mod
em world have notbrought much
good to the hipibo. Modernity
intruded on them. It did not
seduce them. The development
process itself probably fuel ed
fertility. Hem concludes, "From
this and other studies, I think
one ~hou ld expect higher fertility
in trib al societies making the
tran si tion from traditional to
peasant to urb an societies, and it
appears unlikely that the nati ve
Amazo nian s will be able to
esc ape the process."

-Virginia Abernethy

Hem, W. 1991 . Effects of
Cultural Change on Fertility in
Amazonian Indian Societies:
Recent Research and Projec
tions. Popul ation and Envi ron
ment 13(1):23-44 .

c ieties do not have natural fertility,

that is, all the children that every
woman can bear in her natural life

time. Anthropologist s hav e not ed
man y be li ef~, rules, and behaviors

that depress fertility. Most of them
involve limiting women 's expos ure to

pregnancy, rath er than birth control
or abortion. A woman who is pre

vent ed from bein g sex ually active
during all, or even most, of her adult

life will not have a large family.

D' ELAYED
CHILDBEARING

Delay ing age of first birth, the '
traditional European pa ttern , is, in
fact, qui te common. First, emphas is

on virginity before marriage limits
young women 's chances of becoming
pregnant. Then, if marriage is
delayed into the la te twenties, or if
some women never marry, average
fertility remains low eve n if a few
women have very large families.

Various Afri can and Muslim

soc ie ties hav e parti cu larly harsh
ways of enforcing premari tal virgini
ty. Some do 'not flinch at docum ent

ing virginity by han ging ou t bloody
sheets from the marriage bed. Other
societies , incl uding nomadic Somali
clans and some ' in North Africa ,
leave little to cha nce : A girl is
infibulated; the labia of the vagi na
are sewn together when she reaches
pub erty, In European countries as
recently as the nineteent h century, a
premaritally pregnant woman would
be disowned by her famil y, con
demn ed to a life of destitution and
proba ble ea rly death.

Delaying marriage is an other
major strategy for limiting fertility.
One way to delay marriage is to
require property accumulation or a
demonstration of economic stability
before marriage. A vesti ge of this
tradition exists in a suitor explaining
hi s financial pro sp ect s to th e

Undistur bed,

int act societ ies

usuall y 110 well .

on -the ir own;

without mod ern

contrace ption,

th ey still manage

to keep

fertili ty rat ~s

low and

population size

in balance

with ava ilable

resources.

I
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prosp ecti ve bride's fath er. Bride
price and dowry se rve the same pur
pose. Anothcr brak e on marri age is
having co mplex ru les about who
can marry whom. Suc h rul es are
effec tive where populati ons are
small because itis diffi cult to find
an eligible partner.

C HILD SPACING

Even after marri age, expo
sure to pregnancy can be limi ied by
physiological or behavioral mecha
nisms. Breastfeeding, for example,
delays the return of ovulatory cycles
for an average of 13 month s after
deli very. Th e full contrac eptive
effec tiveness of nursin g depend s on
several factors, however. The .most
import ant is frequen cy becau se
suckling de presses the hormones
which trigger ovulation. The moth
er's nutri tional status and whether
the baby gets supplementary feeding
also make a difference. Nursing on
demand , a~d often , is most likely
when the bab y is carried everywhere
during the day and sleeps besid e its
mother at night-s-commonin polygy
nous marriages because the husband
is not present.

Polygyny, the practi ce of one
male having multiple wives, is often
associated with long postp artum sex
taboos, also a way to avoid closely
bun ched pregnancies. The postpar
tum sex taboo is often reinforced by
bel iefs that a malevolent magical 
influence is triggered by resuming
sexual rela tions too soon or that the
mother's milk will be poisoned by
another pregnan cy, causing the
nurslin g to die.

Both prostitution and polygy
ny-popularl y calle d polygamy
make it easier to observe long post
partum sex taboos. The press ure on
women to resum e sexual ' relations
after childbirth is less, simply put , if
men have more than one wife or sex-

ual partn er. Wife-sharin g among tra
diti ona-I Esk imo has the same eff~c t.

In societies that infibulate, a woman
may be reinfibulated for a time after
eac h birth .

'C ELIBACY

The mirroi· image ofp olygyny
rs polyand ry. Pract iced in Tib et ,
polyandry dep resses fertility because

. many women cannot find a husband
when it's common for several broth
ers to share a wife. The paternity of
children is attributed sequentially;
brothers "pass the arrow." In pre
Communist times, up to 30% of
Tibetan women remained unmarried
and childless because a lar ge pro
portion of the marri ageable men
were either in polyandrous uni ons or
dedi cated to the celibate Buddhist
priesth ood.

Other ways of limiting women's
exposure to pregnan cy a re not
benign. Divorce or widowhood can
end both a woman 's marriage : and
her life, socially or in fact. Rul es
prohibiting female remar riage are
the least onerous of this se t. Many
subcultures still depersonali ze wid
ows even where di scriminati on
against women is officially illegal.

High-caste Hindus in India car
ried women's marital monogamy to
an extreme; Suttee, voluntary or not,
meant immolation on the husband 's '
funeral pyre. A New Guin ea tribe,
the Enga, had a similar custom:
Within 2~ hours of becomin g a
widow, a woman was strangled by
her hu sb and's broth er. Suttee in
India was outlawed in the 1920s
und er British colo nia l influen ce.
Nevertheless, it persisted in remote
areas until at least 1960 , and rum
blin gs about it still are heard .

The reproduct ive effec t of not
letting women remarry varies. If a
woman is divorced or widowed very'
young and cannot remarry, she is

unlikely to have many children. A
young girl 'married to a very old man
might not even re ach pub erty before
bein g widowed . Anthropologis t
Mahinder Chaudry (1990) states that
during the 1960s, the average age of
Indian women being widowed was
35, whereas earlier, in the 1930s,
women were widowed by age 29. The
six extra years let the 1960s woman
have two or three more child ren than
her counterpart would have had 30 ,
years earlier. Thu s, the ethos of mod
ern ization, which challe nges
arra nged marriage, contributes to
popul ation growth.

Volunt ary beha vior that limits
women's exposure to pregnan cy can
have various rationales. People may
accept prohibitions on sex during
festi ve and ri tual occa sions .
Planting, harvestin g, expeditions for
fishing, hunting, 'war, and certain
lunar phases are all reasons, in one
society or another, to avoid sex. In
the extreme case , where sex is taboo
more often than it is permitt ed, the
likelih ood of pregnancy is probably
cut by about two-thirds. Accounts of
some trad itional societies , e.g., the
Yap , suggest ' that coital frequency
averag es as little as once every six or
seven weeks.

Whether or not a cultural belief
system encourages' fai rness in rep ro
ductive opportunity, individuals can
be counted upon to act in their own
perceived best interest. Thus, a fish
erman avoids sex becau se he
believes this behavior will improve
the catch or, perhaps make waves
less likely to swamp his boat. Sexual
self-restra int is bolstered by a whole
constellation of beliefs, which are
usually part of the male, rather than
the female, culture .

For example, a devout member
of the Brahman (Hindu) cas te would
ideall y sleep once with his wife and
would on that ·occasion father a son.
His mam incenti ves are belief that
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abs tinence in life increases the
chances of reachin g Nirvana, and
fear of losing his health by succumb
ing too often to sex. Many Asian and
Pacific cultures contain beli efs that
blood and semen are interchange
able body fluids: Both are thought to
be finite in quantity and nonrenew
abl e. A man could 'shrivel up and
turn black when his supply is gone,
so he should not ca ll 'on his reserve
too often.

NONPROCREATIONAL
SEX

Impediment s to sexua l inter
course are the principa l, but not the
only, ways of avoiding reproduction
in premodern cultures . Coitus inter
ruptu s (withdrawal) is used for birth
control in many societies and was
known by the time of Augustu s
Caesa r, the first Roman Emperor.
Pessaries, plugs placed against the
cervix to block spe rm from the
uterus, are another widely known
device. Sometimes, pessari es are
used with ointments that supposedly
have spermicidal properties. Int ra
uterin e devices have a long history
and may have been tried as well.

A BORTI ON .

Abortion is known and used
by women essentially everywhere.
The most common methods are me
chanical, including internal probes,
blows to the stomach, ju mping from
heights, and violent exercise . In
some societies- including those of
American Indi an and Pacific peo
ples-women moved into a separate
house on a monthl y basis, supposed
ly for menstru ation. So-called men
strua l huts are known as a way to
protect other members of a society at
a time when women are ritually
un~lean . But retirement for the men
strual period is far from being a bur-

den to women; it is an opportunity
for rest and sociability and, if need
be, creates an opportunity for dis
creet abortion. Menstru al huts pro
vide d privacy,' help from oth er
women, and time to recu perat e.

Prescri pti ons and potions to
indu ce abortion are also common,
but not man y have proven tl? be both ,
effective and safe. Most concoctions
that would cause elimination of the
fetus also poison the mother. Indeed ,
the British pena l code first men
tioned abortion in 1803 in connec
tion with the Poison Laws.

' Occasionally, a chemical
method turn s out to be both effective
and safe. A lush cree ping plant of
the famil y Asclepiadaceae is known
to women in Bangladesh . A twig,
inserted throu gh the cervical canal
and' left protruding into the uteru s,

brin gs on cramping and abortion
within 72 hours. The method was
tested by Dr. A.F.M. Burhan-Ud

.Din, then with the United Nation s, in
trials with 108 women who wished to
termi nate pregnancies ensuing from
rap e during 'the 1972 Pakistan 
Bangladesh war. Burh an -Ud-Din
reported success ful abortion in all
cases, alth ough the procedure was
accompanied by severe abdominal
cramps, elevated temperature, and
bleeding. With out treatm ent by
ergometrine and broad-s pectrum
antibiotics, some women might have
died from excessive bleeding. '

An overview of traditional abor
tion practices suggests that they are
usuall y on 'par with the crude mid
wifery or quack medicine practiced
in countries where abortion remains
illegal. The chances of complicating
infections are high, so sterility and
morta lity are severe 'risks.

I NFANT ICID E

Infanti cide is another extreme
means of changing rep roductive out-

comes. No societies 'rely on it, but in
periods of stress or in certain ind i
vidual circumstances, it is a last
resort. Unwed mothers are perh aps
the most likel y to commit infanti 
cide, both in traditi onal societies
and in the United States . Neglect of
prenatal careas well as of the infant
is 'common and increases the risk of
infant mortality.

Infanti cid e may be tacitly
approved but still pra cti ced surrep
titi ousl y. Bugos and McCarthy
(1984) state that alth ough the unwed
Ayoreo (South Ameri can Indian )
woman is not puni shed , she still
tries to keep infanticide a secre t.
Sometimes infanti cid e is ignored
even if illegal. Although classed as
murd er in Great Britain and conti
nental Euro pe, infanti cid e was rela
tively common up through, the nine
teenth century. Dead babi es could
be found on the garbage heaps of
every large Eu ropean city through
th~ nineteenth century, but no moth
er was ever convicted of murd er.'The
grea ter part of official action in
Euro pe was to outlaw taking a baby
into an adult's bed . The , law was
meant to eliminate the excuse "I
rolled over and smothered him-by
accident." '

Infanticide may also be con
don ed . For example , Ea rly and
Peters' ethnography (1990) of the
Mucajai .. Yan omama (South
American Indi ans) revea ls that 43 .6
percent of all infant mortalit y is due
to deliberat e par ental behavior.
Twinning (among the Aust ra lian
Aborigines) or a congenital anomaly
often triggers infanti cide, which may
be a parent al or paternal right, or
even a du ty, in some societies.

Nomads who walk and carry all
their possessions over vast territo
ries have no alternative to infanti
cide if the physiological suppress ion
of ovulation induced by breastfeed
ing fails them. Aborigine mothers in
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their trad iti onal habitat s ca rried

the ir-young on long deserttrek s, and
two at once were too much to handle.

Th e Africa n !Kung of the Kalahari

Desert used infanticide as a backup
meth od for spac ing child ren, but

aba ndo ned the practice when they

stopped their nomadi c migrations
and becam e se ttled agric ultura lis ts .

Nets ilik Eskimo, another peopl e
who need ed to cope with an unusu

ally harsh environment, practi ced

infantic ide as necessary, Thelink to
poverty (effec tive overpopula tion) is

strong: Gro ups with the lowest sled
dog-to-human ra tio-e-meanina that10

th ey led a nea r-m ar ginal exis-
ten ce-had the highest ra tio of men

to women. More boys than girls are

born as a rul e, but Eskimo men had
high occupa tional mortal ity, so more
females should survive into adult

.hood. Th e more the sex rati o"favors

men , the stronge r the indicat ion of

female infanticide.
Female infanticide is ' the most

common type in Th ird \'\Torld coun

tries. Sons tend to be valued becau se
their lifelong lab or is usu all y ava il
able to the ir family of birth , and they

often have ri tua l funerary responsi 
bility to pa rents . But dau ght ers tend
to lea ve home, and marrying them
off can ru in- lite ra lly ruin-a fami
ly in societies where dowries must

be large.
Th e fact is, traditional soc ie ties

limit reprod uction in ways that may
be bitter : Women and babi es are
often vic tims . Men are lu cki er.
Some re ligious vocations dem an d
temporary (Budd his t) or li fel on g
(Roma n Catholic) ce libacy, but only
a fract ion of men tak e the clo th
when celibacy is li felong. Th eir cost
is no more than suppression of sex 

.ual drives . Even that ca n be miti gat

ed, sometimes, by redirectin g ene r
gy to non pro c rea tive co ntexts ,
in clud ing use of pro stitutes and
homosexuali ty.

MALE METHODS

With an exception for vasec

tomy, cultur ally sa nctioned physi cal
imp airm ents -of men 's 'ability to pro

create a re rare. Eunuchs formed a

class of professional bu reau crat s in

the Ottoman Em pire. Castra tion so
that choirboys did not lose the falset

to singing voice was practi ced up to

the nineteenth ce ntury in Ital y. And
ce rta in Austra lian Aborigine trib es '

practi ced subinc ision: Subin cision
was part of the rite of passage from

pubert y to full manhood. A stone

knife laid ope n t';e undersid e of the
peni s, len gthwi se from base to tip .
The ureth ra was allowed to heal so

that an ope ning remain ed near the
base; hen ceforth, urine and se men

di sch arged th rou gh thi s orifice.'

Physiologist S.l. , Segal (1972) sug
gests that suc h anat omical rearra nze-10

ment would result in low conce ption

rates because " the se men flow, main
ly, is di vert ed and lost. "
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Abori gine men expla in subinc i

sion as (1) making them more like
their totem , the kan garoo , which has 
a bifid peni s; and (2) making them

sel ves more a ttrac tive to women .
Women are said to prefer subinc ised
men becau se the plat eau and ejac u

lation phases in sex last longer. Each
of these explanations is supported by
evidence, and the rati onal es are not

mutually exclus ive. But the birth
control functi on of subincision may

expla in why it was rigorouslyprac
ticed in th e desert int erior of

Australia-where thc population car
rying ca pac ity is ex tremely low-and
was merely an option available " l o

men in the rich coas tal regions of the

continent.
Subincision illu strates the point

that behavi ors which lead to low fertil
ity are often built into the culture as
tastes and conventions. They usually
do not requ ire specific decisions about
family size but depend on beliefs and
rules that are rationalized in ways

'other than by conscious reproductive
goals. Since a successful society (one
that lasts) has adju sted over time to the
limits and opportunities of a parti cular
environment, the fertility level ac tual
ly realized is likely to be adapti ve to
local conditions.

C ONCLUSIO NS

Culture has put , is putting, the
brakes on popul ation growth in man y
se ttings, Anthropology and history do
not ju stify the' beli ef that out-of-con
trol population growth is a necessary
human condition. Those who think it
is, or beli eve that moderni zation is the
best corrective, see only a tiny slice of
human experience. .

The rapid popul at ion growth that
. occurred worldwide during the twen-

tieth ce ntury can be attributed to sev 
era l factors. Most often noti ced is the

control of di se~se and prem ature
mortality by public health measu res

and _modern medi cine. But fertility

rates also rose.
Th e rise in fertility was ca use d in

part by the disruption of traditional
cult ures that had built-in control

mechanisms. But in addition, pre
ferred famil y size increased . In case

after case, one sees that famili es
began to beli eve in a rich er resource

base or more producti ve technology
that would allow them to afford and
successfully rai se more children.

More reali stic perceptions of car

rying capac ity are returning as , world
wide, per ca pita grai n production
declines 'and potabl e water is in ever

shorte r supply. Moreover, socie ties
that are successfully indu stri alizing
are beset by an unforeseen 'and
unwant ed accompaniment of modem
ization: the cons umer culture .
Consumerism means that, . however
much one has, it is insufficient. The
ironi c, red eeming feature of con
sumerism is that it fosters-however
artificially- the sen se of scarcity. My
work sugges ts that the single feature of
modernization that reliably depresses
family-size is this sense of not having ,
enough, i.e. , sca rcity. The desire for
goods impels people to postpone and
limit childbearing, because children
compete for ava ilable resources.

Carryin g capacity means more
than some person-to-resource ratio. It
includes intangibles such as stan
dards and desired . qu alit y of life .
Sens itivity to carrying capacity
appears ubiquitous ' among humans
and, I think, percepti ons about the
resources to which one has access is,
uni versally, the regulator of desi red
family size. I
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Immigration-driven Population. Pressures

Threaten America~sNatural Environment

by Roy Beck

For three decad es, America ns have demanded
that their government protect and restore the
country's natural environment so that it could

, continue to meet human needs for health, food, recre
ati on, psychi c or spiritual nouri shment, and commerce .

A nation's conce rn for the natural resources within
its borders is, at its heart, conce rn for the descendant~

of the 'present inhabitants. It anti cip ates the pain that
our grea t-grandc hildren might feel if we destroy their
chance of ever experiencing' or usin g part s of our pre
se nt natural endowment. Frequ ently conflicts described
as pitting the needs of peopl e again st the needs of the
environment are ac tually conflicts of the 'needs of
today': peopl e versus the needs of our descendants. .

At enormous cost, as taxpayers and consumers, the
average American since 1970 has slas hed his or her
destructive impact on the country's environmental
resources. The result s in aggregate are impressive:
rivers no longer catch fire or run in brilliant colors (as I
witnessed when I first began covering the environment
for newspapers in the 1960s); the air in our cities is far
cleaner, even healthy much of the time; the Bald Eagle
has been rescued from oblivion.

But we have fall en far short of our goals. Forty per
cent of Ameri ca 's lak es and streams remain unfishabl e
and unswimmable. Severalof the nati on's most biologi
cally rich natural areas- including Chesap eak e Bay
and the Everglades-teeter in pre cari ous environmental
health. Thirty-five states are withdrawing groundwater
faster that it is being repl eni shed . In 1988, fifteen years
after passage of the Endangered Spec ies Act , five hun
dred plant and animal spec ies still were listed; by 1993,
the number had increased to more than seven hundred ;
arid many conse rvationis ts beli eve that listed spec ies
represent only a fraction of the spec ies of plants and
animals that are gravel y imperil ed.

The most important factor ihat has so counterac ted
all the positiv e efforts to restore and preserve the envi
ronment is this: an additional 65 million US resid ent s.

If we were still the 203 million Ameri cans of 1970
whose government committed itself to environmental
protection , most of our conse rvation goals would have
been met by now. But there are _now more than 268 mil
lion of us!

Immigrat ion has .been a subs tantia l cause of the
negaiive environmental news that must be mixed among
the good. .Thi s is not because immigrants are environ
mentally bad peopl e, but because they are people. Like
the Ameri can s they join, immigrants flush toilets, drive
cars, use public tran sportation, require land to feed,
clothe, and house themselves, and to provid e the mate
rial s (and space) for their commerce, recreati on, and
waste disposal. As additional peopl e, they require more

( roads, more parking lots, more indu strial infrastru cture
of all sorts, the developm ent of which lead s to loss of
farmland and wildlife habit at. More than one million
acres are blacktopped each year.

Not onl y do immigrants place additiona l strain on
the remn ant s of wild Nature in the US, but they add

' to global environmenta l problem s by emitt ing far
more hydro carbons into the air than they did in their
home countries.

Havin g already destroyed some 50 percent of its
wetlands-the prime incubators of biodi versity-the
United States is fillin g in anoth er 300,000 acres annu
ally to accommodate its expanding population. With
over 90 percent of northwestern old-growth forests gone,
there is intense pressure to log much of the rest.

US immigration policy, combined with the much
higher fertility rate of immigrant s, has been the numb er
0I1e cause of population growth since ] 970. Usin g
recent US Census Bureau data ,and projections, demog
raph er Leon Bo'uvier of Tulane Universit y es timates that ,
immigrant s and their descendants since 1970 have com>
prised more than half of US popul ation growth. They will
be responsible for 90 p ercent of the population expan
sion between now and 2050s • if current fertility and
immigration rates remain constant.
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Thu s, to whatever extent environmental probl ems
can be blam ed on population growth, the preponderance _
of that blam e rests on US immigration policy. Chan ging
the composition of the immigration strea m- whe the r by
skill, country of origin, education, etc.- will not dimin
ish the threat. Only a redu ction in numb ers will redu ce
the probl em. .

The fight against air pollution may be America 's
greatest environmental success story. Despit e Herculean
cleanup efforts, however, about 40 percent of American s
live in metropolitan areas that fail to meet some of the
Environmental Protection Agency's health standards .
How different would this statistic be if there were 65 mil
lion fewer American s driving cars and using elec tricity?
And it only gets worse. Each year, -the US popul ation
grows by anoth er 3 million people, most of them immi
grants and the descendants of recent immigrants.

As expensive as it has been to clean up the air thus
far, that was easy and cheap compared with what lies
ahead. Every additional one percent decrease in air pollu
tion now becomes much more expensive than before, both
in money and rest rictions on personal freedom. Becau se
65 million more people are contributing to air pollution,
the emissions per person must be cut another 30 percept
just to make the air as clea n as it would have been if our
population had remained at 1970 's 203 mlllion.

That will take care of this yea r. But what about next
year, and the decad es afterwards? The US Census
Bureau curre ntly conside rs the most likely population
sce nario to be one of fertility continuing close to the pre-

Cloud Peaks, Rock y MIn. ~ P by Evan Cantor

sent rate and .of immigration running slightly below
recent levels. Under those assumptions, it proj ects a
population of nearly 400 milli on Americans by 20 50;
130 million more Ameri can s, almost all of them result
ing from post-1970immigrati on policies.

Such figures pose a chill ing threat to biodiversity,.
farmland , recreational spaces, and air a~d water quality
in the United States. To avoid furth er degradation of
these resources , federal and state governments would
need to enforce deep cuts in materi al standards of living
and in individual freedoms (su ch as choices of tran s
portation and where to live) to accommodate another
130 million peopl e. Nothin g in the current politi cal cli-.
mate sugges ts that such cuts will occur. The more like
ly direction now appears to be toward cuts in environ
mental standards and enforce ment.

According to conservation biologist Thomas Lovejoy,
the United States doesn't have a lot of environmental lee
way. An adviser to the US government who has been dec
orated by· the Brazilian government for his decad es of
work with the rainforests, Lovejoy says the United States
is "de monstrably losing biological diversity:... On top of
the general threat of pollution and other stresses, we
have some areas which are really 'close to 'las t-minute'
situations .... 'Population growth is probabl y the single
most important factor in the ability to protect biological
diversit y and manage the environment."

The United States has pledged itself in internation
al arenas to move toward environmental sustainability.
That would mean that the total environmental impact of
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A poster-sized chart of the above population growth
graph is available as a visual aid. An accompanying
immigration video cassette is also eve ileb!e tor a tax
dedu ctible contribution of at least $ 10. Send contri
butions to: The Video Immigration Project, P.O. Box
98285, Washington , ' DC 20077-7688.
<www.NumbersUSA.com>.

a ll 'Americans would not dimin ish the abil ity of fut ur e

America ns or c itizens of other count ries to enjoy a t least

the level of lifest yle of today's inhabitants . But if sus

tai nable living can be defi ned as enjoying the fru it with-

.out ha rming th e tree that pro duces it, then there is

ample ev idence that268 million Americans are hacking

fairly vigoro usly at the trunk today.

It is immi gration-driven popula tion grow th perh ap s

as much an any other fac tor that gives many America ns

the feel ing that they are runni ng in place when it comes

to efforts to protect the environment. Conservation

efforts too often merelyslow the rat e of destructi on .

Th e geopolitica l ana lyst George Kenn an wrote in

Around the Cragged Hill th at there is an "o ptima l bal 

ance, dep ending on the manner of man 's life , between

the den sit y of human popula tion and the toleran ces of

nature. This balan ce , in the case of th e Uni ted Sta tes,

would se em to me to have been surpa ssed . . . the qu es

tion is not whet her there are limits to thi s country's

abil ity to absor b immi grati on ; the qu esti on is only

where those li mit s 'l ie , and how they should be det e r

mine d and enforced . . .. "

Projected US Population Growth

If Immigration and Fertility

Do Not Change
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Immigrnnt s and th eir descendants since 19iO hav e

compr ised more than ha lf of US population growth.

Th ey will be responsib le for 90 percent of th e

population expansion betw een now and 2050, if curren t

fertility and immi gration rates remain constant.

Kennan sugg es te d thai the optima l popul ati on ha s

a lready been surpassed. Apparently most America ns

tend to agree. In 1992, by a rati o of 7 to 1, respondents

to a Rop er poll felt th at the United Sta tes was s uffe ring

fro m too man y peopl e . In fact , by th eir own beh avior,

Ame r ica ns have been opting for 'a s tabil ized pop ula 

tion sinc e 1972 by havin g less than the average 2.1

child re n pe r woman that eventua lly lead s to a level

po pula tio n s ize .

For th ree decad es, Congress has run a govern ment

indu ced population growth program th rough irnmigra-
\

tion that has negat ed the low-fertility deci sions of

America's citizens . Among the winners have been those

who profi t [rom converting natu ral ecosystems and agri

cultura l land int o urban devel opm ent. Th e losers have

be en all who sought to prot ect America's natu ral div er

s ity from the assault of an endlessly increa sing hum an

populati on , and the wildlife di spl aced from disappear

ing habitat s . And the day of environmentally susta in

able livin g in the US ha s been push ed much farther into

the future .
If Congress had run a replacement-level immigra

tion program (ma tchi ng in-migration to ou t-migra tion) to

go along with Ameri can s' replacem ent-level fertility

after 1972 , US populati on never would have rea ch ed

25 0 million , peaking bel ow that mark during the 2030s,

ac co rd ing to 'Bouvie r.
Inst ead , we're already above 265 milli on peopl e

and head ed toward 400 million by 205 0. Virtu all y every

as pect of US environme ntal protecti on and qu ality, and

of the qua li ty of life for America's inha bita nts- both

human and wild-is threat en ed by thi s dan gerously

exploding human populati on . I

Roy Beck is the Washington editor for the quarterly
journal The Social Contract (1 601 N. Kent S1. #912,
Arlington, VA 22207) and author ofThe Case Against Im
migration (W.W. Norton & Co., 7996) from which, this
article is adapted. '
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J:Lence
The Not-So-Hidden

Costs of Consumption
by Stephanie Kaza

Abstract : High rates of consumption in the indus
trialized nations drive high rates of resource
extraction and ecosystem degradation . Market the
ory assumptions justify relent less production,
especially of mass-produced items that generate a
high profit margin. Globalization of American
products and adve rtising stereotypes can displace
local cultures and values, promoting a social
monoculture based on consumption values. The
production and consumption of large quantities of
material goods leaves behind an enormous eco
logical wake of habitat destruction, toxic waste,
and species decimation .

The global consumption system is perpetrated
by five major players: producers, advertisers,
media, governme nt, and transnational corpora
tions. Together they have placed global trade and
the cultural ideo logy of high consumption at the
top of the world agenda. Projects challenging this
agenda include educa tion, active resistance,
changing structural policies, and rebuilding cul
ture and community.

ummingbird placemats, an iguana mouse pad , a stuffed bald eag le toy... I glance d through
the latest compend ium of consumer baubles from the National Wildlife Federation. It's
fall catalog season a nd I'm inundated by slick stacks of allur ing advertise ments. Who

makes all these th ings, I wond er? Who needs them? And why, pray tell , are there so man y of them? Ju st
this week at my local right-thinking food co-op, I was ass igned to stock dozens of flavors of sp ritzers and
then even more varieties of tea . Spare me! The mad plague of consumerism seems to be everyw here . In
an airline magazin e I read how even REI and L.L. Bean are aggressively se eking to attract customers.
Th e new Sea ttle REI store (a $28 milli on project) has increased busin ess by offering in-sto re enterta in
ment-a cl imbing wall, a campstove lah , adve nture tra vel computer ce nter, a ra intes t room, a mountain
bike track , and a hiking tr ail, plus a 100-seat cafe. Not to be outdone, L.L. Bean has opened a 17,000
square foot L.L. Kids store, complete with 40 foot waterfall , resid ent trout , interp retive tra ils, andmoun
tain bik e simulators. Like Nike town and Plan et Hollywood, these magnetic shopping lures are" the lat
est escalation in the cha llenge to keep consumer dollars flowing.

illustration by L}. Kopf
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from Stuff: The Secret Lives of Everyday Things, Ryan, John C. and
Durn ing, A lan T., 1997, Northwest Environm ent Watch, Seattle.

Figure 1. Per Capita Resource Consumption in th e
Unit ed States, Mid-1990s

Material Pounds Per Day
Stone and ce ment .27
Coal 19
Miscell aneous minerals 17
Oil 16
Farm products 12
Wood 11
Bange grass 10
Metals 8
Natural gas 1

Total 121

T he eco logica l wake

of cons u m pt io n is

e no r mo us: exam p le

a fte r ex a m p le

d eli neat es th e

d est r ucti on of

habitats, th e

b r ea k d own of

eco log ica l processes,

th e .incr ease in

toxi c was te a nd

po ll u tants, an d

th e ri se in

car bo n em issio ns.

How much do we shop? In one year (1990), over
12,000 new products were introduced to Ameri can dru g
stores and supermarke ts alone-an average of 33 per da y
(Kann er and Gomes 1995). The World Resources Institute
calculated that eac h American , German, Japanese, and
Dutch person uses the week ly equivalent of 300 shopping
bags of riatural resources or 45-85 metri c tons per yea r.
Americans consume about thei r average body weight
120 pounds- every da y in materials extrac ted and

'processed from farms, mines, ' rang eland s, and forests
(Ryan and Durning 1997 p5) . [See Figure 1.] In the United
States, the number of shopping malls (close to 35 ,000)
eclipse d the number of high schools in 1987 (Durning
1992 pI30). The largest shopping ce nter in the world is in
Bloomington, Minnesota and offers four department stores, 400

specialty shops, a walk-through aquarium, a Camp Snoopy theme i'lark, a two-story miniature
golf course, and 13,000 convenient parking spaces (Durning 1992 pI30).

Though the impacts of consumption are mostl y invisibl e to consumers, they are
more than obviou s in the far-flung res ource bases beyond the shopping malls . Clea rcu t
forests replace paper plant ations in Thailand, toxic oil pollutes native land s of
Ecuador, women earn povert y wages to produce computer chip boards in Mala ysia
the stories are not as prett y as the products. Since the Rio Summit in 1992, represen
tativ es of southe rn countries have spoken up loudly, insistin g the North examine its
high rates of consumption. Thi s, they say, is dri ving the esc alating resource extrac tion
and ecosystem degradation across the planet far more than populati on rates.

In this ar ticl e I explore the current conversation abou t consumption and its glob
al impact. Much is involved here. To look close ly at consumption means to look close
ly at capitalism and mark et theory, as well as the highl y develop ed manifestation of
greed in the human charac ter. Drawin g on the very rec entl y emerging literature, I will
review some of the economic assumptions behind co~sumerism and the proliferation of
cons umer products and valu es across the globe . In a preliminary sys tems analysis, I
describe the agent s most responsibl e for driving cons umption toward its inevitably
destruct ive end . It is importan t to recognize that those who benefit most from this sys
tem- the world's 202 bill ionaires and over three mill ion milli onaires-wield great
polit ical and ec onomic po.wer. To resist their agenda is daunting but critical environ
mental work. I conclude by reporti ng on some of the crea tive efforts now und erway to
provide a differen t vision of the future.

CONFRONTING MARKET THEORY

Behind the familiar consumer sales pitches are some seriou s flaws in mar
ket theory assumptions. Neoclassical eco nomics emphasizes efficiency as a
core value, the mean s to " maximization of utility."This has historically held
perva sive moral appeal: bein g efficient meant less waste and more effec tive
deli very of necessa ry goods and services. But utilit y, in pra cti ce, is hard to
define or measure, so economists substitute instead "maximization of con-

sumption" (and therefore production). In other words, the amount peopl e buy indi cat es
how satisfied they are. More is always better on these terms. The economic sys tem thus
presses eve r forward with "a goal of increasin g consumption with no built-in conce pt

. of 'enough" (Goodwin 1997 pxxxi).
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~ence
A strong market relies on a se ries of assumptions

about consumers that helps to rati onali ze the relentless
production of s tuff. Market theor ist Raymond Benton Jr. .

(summarized in Good win e t a l. 1997 p20l) list s .seven

key assumptions:

l. Consumers der ive satisfac tion from

consumption.
2 . Cons umers seek to maximi ze sa tisfac tion given

their income constra ints ,
3 . Consu mers act ra tiona lly.
4 . Consumers are ca pable of judgirig thei r tastes

and preferen ces for all produ cts und er '

conside ra tion.
5. Consumers use the pri ce of a good as the sole

measure of the sacr ifice involved in obta ining
it, and price plays no other role in the
purch ase rlecision.

6 . Cons umers develop individua l preferen ces,
which are not influen ced by other people.

7. Consu mers' wan ts and need s are unl imited and

can never be fully sa tisfied.

Every one of these assump tions can be challe nged.
By deluging cons umers with an overwhe lming selection
of choice s (the teas and spritzers , etc.), advertisers con
fuse consumers' se nse of wants and need s. How can they
know which produ ct will satisfy them when there are so
many to try? Certa inly people need the basics of food,

wateT' clo thing, and she lter in ord er to surv ive. But how
milch is enough? In the sta te of confus ion and insecuri
ty ind uced by consumption itself, peop le eas ily fall pr ey
to ar tific ial wants (Benton. in Goodwin et a l. 1997).
Since produ cers assume from the start that cons umers
can never be satisfied (#7 above), they churn out an
endless var iety of goods to tempt the never-quite-con
tent consumer. Ran ge of choice is then identified with
the rhetoric of freedom, confus ing politics with ec onom
ics, and any se nse of "enough" is eradicated by ideolog-
ica lly promoted greed. • .

David Loy (1997) suggests that consumption may
receiv e less at tention in th e I=PAT environme ntal
impact equation because it has become the new world
reli gion . The two un shak abl e and unch all en gabl e state
ments of faith in thi s religion are 1) that growth an d
enha nced world .trade will benefi t eve ryone, and 2) that
growth will not be cons trained by the inherent limits of
a fi n i t~ plan et. Loy challe nges the so-c~lIed " nat i.l~al" or
inevitable charac te r allributed to our economic rela tion 
ships , describ ing the curre nt syste m instead as singular

cartoon by John [onik

emphasis on one particula r way of valuing the world .
From a rel igious 'perspec tive, the power of thi s world-,
view lies in its extremely effec tive convers ion tech
niqu es. " Buy me and be happy"-the se duc tive mes

sage of product after produ ct captures the secula r mass
es, replacing other rel igious approach es to the pursuit of
a satisfied life. Calvinist Protestantism even alig ns itself

with the new religion, reinforcing ec onomic succes s as a
demonst rati on of God's favo r.' According to Loy, one

basic.flaw of econoinic rel igion is that it depletes " mora l
ca pi tal" (p283). Th ough the market requires characte r
trait s suc h as tru st in order to be efficient, it s imultane 
ously tends to erode personal responsi bili ty for other
peopl e suc h as lab orers, cons umers, and communities
affec ted by toxic by-produ cts . Loy points out that much
as the market dep ends on the biosph ere to regen era te
natural capital, it also depends on the community to re
genera te moral ca pita l (1997 p283) . To confront the
impac ts of consumption is to confront th is moral de te ri
ora tion, and th is would threaten the very under pinnings
of the entire system.

If the market system is not necessarily " natural,"
then how did it come to domi na nce? Th e consumer soci
ety we know today took shape in the 1920s with the
emerge nce of brand names and packaged, processed
foods for a growing urb an culture . Economic theory sup
ported mass consumption beyo nd basic need s as key to
ec onomic and politi cal success for the Uni ted States.
Supporting the ec onomy was (and still is) painted as a
pa triotic duty. During the Depression and World War II
the rising tide of consumption stalled temporarily-but
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Percent ., Figure 2.

GN P - 1.4
World trade - 0.9
Domestic savings - 0.7
Dom estic investment - 0.9

GNP -1.14.7
World Trade - 1.14.2

Domestic savings - 85.5
Dome stic investment - 85.0

Distribut ion of economic act iv ity, 1991
(percentage of world total)

Rich est
fifth

Poorest
fifth

Each horizontal band 1
represents an equal fifth
of the world's peopl e

Figure 3.

For exa mple, to meet the white western urban model ,
women around the world use chemicals to lighten their
skin and hair; Asian women have surgery to make their
eyes more western . In rural 'areas of the Phil ippines, any
city over 20,000 will have a supermarke t, offering such
products as Spam lun chmeat , Prin gles potato chips,
Hershey's Kisses, Cheeze Curls, and Colgate toothpaste
(Gallagher in Goodwin et al. 1997 p301 ).

Helena Norberg-Hodge has document ed the rapid
erosion of local values in Ladakh and Bhutan (1997).
Here contac t with goods f;om outside the culture has
increased the desire to buy them: this is the so-ca lled
"demonstration effec t" (Duesenberry in Goodwin et al.
1997). Local people come to see their intern al s tandards
of value as secondary to the high status represent ed by
Ameri can goods. Locally adapted agricultura l practices
are bein g repl aced by indu st rial scale, chemically
depend ent cash cropping sys tems to supply consumer
desires in north ern countries. For Norberg-Hodge, eco
nomic globalization throu gh promotion of consumer
goods is es tablishing a social monoculture, destroying
cultural as well as ecological diversit y in its wake.

But let 's look closely here-whose consumption is
having the grea test impact? In 1991 , the United Nations
Human Development Program charted the world eco
nomic activity by five income sectors. [See Figure 3.]
The top or richest fifth acc ounts for 85% of global
income, trad e exchange, and savings. After that it drops

Reprinted with permissionIrom The Consumer Soc iety, Goodwin et
el., © 1997, Island Press, Washington, DC & Covelo, CA.
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Reprinted with permission from How M uch is Enough?, Alan Durning,
1992, WW Norton, New York. .

after the war, the boom was on. Spurred on by the stun-
. ning success of wartim e produ ction, government leaders
expanded their vision of the US as a major world eco
nomic leader. President Eisenhower's chief economic
advisor proclaimed that the ultim ate purpose of the
American economy was " to produ ce more consumer
goods" (Durn ing 1992 p30). With vast forests in the
south and west, unt app ed mineral sources, a hefty sup
ply of oil and hydroelectri c power, and a breadbasket to
feed the world, the US economy seemed unstoppabl e.

A significant factor dri ving increasin g consumption
has been the steady commercialization of the household
economy. In earlier days, people managed thei r own
laund ry, cooking, gardening, food storage , and clothes
making. Now, as women householders have shifted into
the labor mark et , these produ ction functions have been
assumed by the money eco nomy. Car trips to day care,
foil and foam-wrapped tak eout meals, disposabl e dia
pers, designer running shoes- each.of these add s to the
impacts on the natural world . The increase in home
appliances reflects this trend. [See Figure 2.] By 1987
two-thirds of American homes had air conditioning,
which depended on ozone-depleting che micals and used
13% of.US electricity (Durn ing 1992 p32).

Consumerism has now moved far beyond Amer ican
borders. Per capita consumption of processed foods dou
bled in Europ e in the 1980 5; the]apanese now own four
times as many ca rs per capita as in 1950 and eat doubl e
the amount of meat they ate in 1975. Coca-C ola products
can be found in over 170 countries around the globe;
each day McDonald's opens a new fast food din er some
where in the world (Durn ing p31). Mass mark et ing tech
niqu es perfected in the US are now employed on every
continent, pushing not only Ameri can products but the
America n way. of life. Globalized American products
and advertis ing stereotypes often displ ace local cultures
and values, eroding ind ividual and cultural self-es tee m.
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J:rence
dram atically. Members of the top fifth are mostl y, from the
north ern and western indu st riali zed nations, where com
fort and choice are everyday givens. Global marketers an;
espec ially interested in the rapidly ' expanding second
fifth that represen ts pa rts of Brazil and Costa Rica, mucl{
of Eas tern Europ e, and rising Eas t Asian nations such as
Tha iland and Malaysia.

Alan Durnin g (1992) character izes these groups into
three broad classes based on degree of environmental
impact: what he calls the consumers, the middle income;
and the poor. [See Figure 4.] He sees the very wealthy as
a subse t of the consumer class, even though many in the
top fifth feel de prived in compa rison to the rich . It is the
top and bottom fifths that have the grea tes t eco logica l
footprint-the top for its extravagant use of resources, the
bottom for its 'd esp erate poverty and overuse of limi ted
local resources. He argues that sus tainability for every 
one might be achievable if the rich reduced consumption
to emulate the midd le income class and the poor were
ass isted enough to become more sel f-suppor ting.

ECOLOGICAl: IMPACTS OF
CONSUMPT ION

What exactly are the ecological costs of pro
ducing and consuming so many material goods?
The impacts are widespread and well-docum ent 
ed, though the links are not always traced bac k
to speci fic produ cts or consumers. Air, water,
and soil are polluted and rendered dysfunctional

from petroleum by-products, pest icides; nuclear waste,
and acid prec ipitation. Natura l hab itats are disrupted and
degraded by da ms that genera te energy for produ ct ion,
roads that tran sport wood products, farms for growing
food. Human health is eroded by swea tshop labor condi
tions and pesticid e-induced sterility. The rich evolution
arygift of untold millions of spec ies in complex ecosys
tems is sacrificed to make paper, plas tic, potato. chips,
and Barbie dolls. Eac h product creates a significa nt eco
logical wake in its trail of production' and distribution.
The combined impacts are well on their way 'to gene r
ating a global ecological holocaust. Mea nwhile, on the
micro-scale, peop le .keep making small everyday choic
es that nibble away at the not-so-infinite web of life.

Let us cons ider two examples from Ryan and
Durni ng's book Stuff (1997) that illustrate the far-reach
ing impacts of North America n consumption. Many hard
working dedica ted environmental a ctivists (among oth
ers) drink coffee to keep going. Two cups a day requi res
12 coffee trees producing 18 pound s of beans per yea r. To
keep these personal addictions satisfied, coffee farmers

Figure ~.

Categor y of Consumers Middle Poor

Consump tion (1.1 billion) (3.3 billion) (1 .1 billion)

Diet meat , packaged gra in, cle an water insufficient gra in,

food, soft drinks unsafe water

Tra nsport private cars bicycles, buses walking

Materials throwaways dura bles ' local biomass

Lodging climate-controlled some elec tric ity huts an d shanties

electrified buil dings

Income/year above $7500 $700-7500 below $700

% World
Income 64% 33% 2%

.-

from How Much is Enough?, A lan Durning, 1992,
W.W. Norton, New York .
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will apply 11 pounds of fertilizer and pesti cid es to these
trees each year. Forty-th ree pound s of coffee pulp will
be released into rivers, consuming oxygen needed by
fish as it decomposes. The beans will travel to the US
and be roasted usin g natural gas from Texas. Afte r bei ng
packed in multi-layer bags, they will be ship ped by
trucks (getting six miles to the gallon) to a regional
warehouse. Coffee is the second lead ing expor t cro p
after oil and is the second largest source of foreign
income for developin g nations, So' these cups of coffee
mean a lot for cas h croppers. In the cool highland s of
Costa Rica, Brazil, Columbia, and other Lat in Amer ican
countries, thousand s of acres of biologicall y rich tropi
cal forest have been cleared to su ppor t the current boom
in espresso shops .

How about the daily newspaper? An average news
paperis printed on a half pound of newsprint with two
gra ms of petrol eum and soy-based inks. Tracin g produc
tion routes in the Pac ific Northwest , Ryan and Durning

,(1997) found that half the newsprint was from recycled
sources, the othe r half. from Engelmann spruce or sub
alpine fir trees in ce ntra l Briti sh Columbia. Ninety per
ce nt of Canadi an logging takes the form of clea rcutting,
with the atte nda nt logging roads, eros ion, and polluting

.pulp mill s. Half of eac h log is cut into lumber; the
rernairiln g chips and sawd~st are cooked into a pulp and
bleached with chlorine dioxide. Some of the chlorine
reacts to forin highly carcinoge nic dioxins and fura ns .
At the paper mill in Spokane, virgin pulp is combined
with recycled and de- ink ed pulp and spun into one ton
rolls ,of paper that are then haul ed by tru ck to Sea ttle
and Portl and. Whil e 38 million newsp apers are recycled
every day in the Uni ted States , 22 milli on others are
thrown away. The' US consumes 72% of the world 's sup
ply of newsprint (Rya n and Durning 1997 p68).

What about food? Whil e the hun gry poor in the
bottom fifth subs ist on grains and root cro ps and
often contaminated water, the middle income class
have enoug h calories and protein for healthy
nut rit ion. They, however, suffer from parasites
and food poisoni ng because they lack
refrigera tion. People in the top fifth,
Durning's consumer class, have access
to fresh safe food year round, includ
ing an ever-increasing var iety of
processed foods, meats and
beverages. By eating the
lion 's sha re of the
world's meat , this top
class consumes in one.

form or another 40% of the world 's grain (p68). Th us
, they are res ponsible for a lmost half the eroded soils,
depleted aquifers, and pesti cide-polluted streams in the
US. Food processin g, packaging, distribution', and stor
age in the US use 17% of all energy (p69) . One-fourth of
US aluminum is used to make ca ns for food and almost
half of these end up in landfills. Food packaging makes
up 20 % of US muni cipal solid waste byweight (p70). An
average bit e of America n food travels 2000 kilometers
from field to fork (p73). Oran ge juice from Brazil, grapes
from Chile, app les from New Zealand , cocoa from Ma
laysia, bananas from Costa Rica-all are shipped to the
United States "for our dining pleasure while pesti cid es
pollute soils and streams and petroleum supplies burn
up in jet deliveri es.

'}~ CONSUMER CLASS CULPABILITY

~~ In How Much is Enough ?, ~lan Durn ing
'~ (1992) compares the co nsumption rates and

. r» ecologica l impa cts of, various materi als and
. resources for each income class. The evide nce

~~ mounts up to point a strong finger dir ectl y at
~ the top fifth-the consumer class. Compare the

rat es, of ca rbon dioxide emiss ions, for example:
the poor release .1 ton/p erson/year, the middle income
group .5"ton/person/year, but the consumer class releas
es seven times thi s or 3.S tons, or 11 tons if you're
among the richest tenth of Amer icans. The average res 
ident of an industri al country consumes three times as
much fres h water, ten times as much energy, and 19
times as much aluminum, as someone in a developin g
country (pSI). The consumer class is res pons ible for
90% of the chlorofluorocarbons destroying the ozone :
layer, and 96% of the world 's radioac tive 'waste. Fossil
fuel use for energy is conspicuously highest in the
Un'ited Sta tes . Habitat loss and pollution as well as the
toxic wastes from refining such fuels are extensive and
increasin g. If everyone in the world used the same
amount of metal , lumber, and paper as th'e consumer
class, mining and logging ac tivities and their devastat
ing ecological conse quences would more than tripl e.

Those privileged enough to be in the consumer
class do, of course, have the option to choose low-eco
logical impact produc ts and se rvices. One ca n buy in
seaso n fruit grown locall y rath er than exotic impo rts
flown in from the tropics. One ca n buy locall y produ ced

, furn iture rather than tropi cal hardwood produc ts. One
can eve n choose voluntary simplici ty, lik e Thoreau , and
limit the sheer quantity of owned items. But consumer
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Repr inted w ith permission from How Much is Enough?
Alan Durning, 1992, W. W. Norton, New York.

-

Per Capita Consumption of Steel, Paper, Cement, and Energy, in
Selected Count ries, late Eighties'

Country Steel . Paper Cement' Energy'

(kilograms)

U~ ited States 417 308 284 10,127
Soviet Union 582 - . - 36 470 6,546
W~st Germany 457 207 476 5,377
Japan 582 222 665 4,032

"

Mexico 93 40 257 1,689
Turkey 149 8 436 958

,

China 64 15 185 810
Brazil 99 27 167 798

-
India 20 3 53 307
Indonesia 21 5 73 274
Nigeria 8 1 31 192
Bangladesh 5 1 3 69

1 Steel, 1987; paper, 1989; cement, 1990; energy, 1989.
2 Per capita production;'
3 Kilograms of coal equivalent.

~ence
choice dep ends on consumer knowled ge a nd
motivati on. Too ofte n, greed , gull ib ili ty,
impulse, and ignoran ce are the primary deter
miners of consumer pu rchases. Consumption
for personal plea sure and se lf-soothing sup
ports tremendous mark ets for small and large
indulgen ces-from designer clothes to special

ty wines.
. Behind eac h produ ct sold to the consumer

class lies a significant "wa ke," cast ing an eco
logical shadow on the middle income and poor
classes. Very few items in the US have not
draw n on lab or or natural resour ces from the
global rea ches of the world . Produ cing coun
tries may even raze thei r own forests to attract
First World business . Tran snat ional corpora
tions .spec ial ize in finding the cheapes t lab or,
most access ible -reso urces, and most lax regula
tions across the span of the globe, moving jobs
eas ily where they ca n save money. The ecolog
ical wake of consumption is enormous: example
after example delineates the destruction of habitat s, the break 
down of ecological processes, the increa se in toxic was te and pol-
lut ant s , and the rise in ca rbon emiss ions . Social impact s only compound the traged y:
environmental inju stice in global sweatshops, eros ion of local culture an~ community,
loss of moral resources-all are ju stified in the goal of feeding the spiraling addictions
of the consumer class.

DRIVING FORCES ACCELERATING THE SYSTEM

How is the colossa l consumption system perpetrated and accelerated? The
emerging literature on consumerism and globa liza tion point s to five major groups
of players who collude in various ways to prom ote ever-increas ing levels of con
sumption. These are 1) the produ cers-i .e. , busin esses "serving" consumers, 2)
the advertisers- the publ ic relati ons arm of busin ess, 3) the media-the cultural
homogeni zation agents, 4) gover nmen ts-negotia ting favorable trad e agreements,
and 5) transn ational corpora tions- the global corporate elite determining the flow

of resources around the globe. _
The role of the produ cers is often camouflaged by neoclassical economics rhetoric

abo ut " the sovere ign consu mer," In this model , consumer preferences are said to deter
mine the products indust ry chooses to mak e. Whil e busin esses do respond to consumer
feedback , they are also respo nd ing to stockholders who want to see a strong bottom line.
There is much ado these days about the green sovereign consumer who ca n choose to

' switch to gree n produ cts, thereb y decreasin g environmental impact. Toward s this end,
consumer activists promote nontoxic cleaners, recycled paper prod ucts , and organic food.
The sovereign consumer model assumes consumers make rational choices, but Schnaiberg
(in Goodwin et al. 1997) says this cannot be true since consumers know so littl e about the
manufactur ing processes behind the produ cts they' buy. For example, if producers don't
offer cars that run on alte rnative fuels, how can consumers "choose" them? Schnai berg
argues that consumption levels in industri al countries are determin ed by producers who
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know that mass
produced items
generate the great
es t profits . To
assure thi s profit ,

producers must cre
ate consumer interest

in these cheaply pro-
du ced mass market

items. Informati on about the production process must be
kept hidden from consumers, es pec ially where it is
resource and labor abu sive. Schnaiberg urges activi sts
who want to reduce environmental degradation to focus
on the produ ction systems rath er than on consumer
beha vior (p30) . It is the producers' drive for profit that
permits and ju stifi es ecosystem destruction, in the long
run overriding consumers' basic life needs for safe
water, food, and shelte r.

Adve rtise rs have the job of promotin g these mass
produced produ cts designed to generate profit for indu s
try. By now it is quit e clear that adverti sers have been
extremely successful at swamping and confus ing buyers
with produ ct hype. Consid er the sheer volume of ads:
the average Ameri can is exposed to 3000 ads per day
(Kann er and Gomes 1995) . In 1994, busin esses in the
United Stat es spent $147 billion for advertising- more
than the country spend s on all of higher edu cation. Thi s
sum paid for 21 ,000 television commercials, a million
magazine advertising pages, 14 billion mail-order cata
logues, 38 billion junk-mail ads , and anoth er billi on
signs, posters, and billboards (Loy 1997 p287). Adver
tisers will go everywhere and anywhere to sell their
produ cts; not content with radio, television , and bill
board s, they now print slogans on hot dogs and eggs
(Durning 1992 pI88). With competition so fierce for the
consumer dollar, peopl e are barraged by sales pitches
on subways, at cas h registers , in airports; and on ski
lifts. Even if people don't rememb er specific ads, they
get the message over and over again that there is a prod
uct to solve life's every probl em.

Pollay (in Goodwin et al. 1997), among others, has
enumerated some of the dan gerou s unintend ed conse
quences of adverti sing. Not only do adverti sers deliber
ately obscure the environmental costs of their produ cts,
they foster a climate of self-involvement revolving
around one's material desires that distracts people from
actively car ing for the environment. Ads rely on setting
up idealiz ed stereotypes that foster greed, status-envy,
hyperstimulation, health fears, and at root, a sense of
dissati sfaction and inad equacy. Children are parti cul ar
ly vulnerable to commercial brainwashing, too eas ily

repl acin g their authentic needs and 'wants for what
they've been told to want. "Shopaholism" has become a
national disease where people turn to shopping to alle
viate or bury their suffer ing, not uniik e patt ern s in drug
and alcohol consumption (Kanner and Gomes 199 5).
Addi ction to material sa tisfac tion preclud es healthy
development of social, psycholo gical , and spiritual
capacities that could be engaged in supporting the life
of this planet.

Advertisers and produ cers benefit tremendously
from the third system' player-the medi a. Commercial
television actively reinforces consumer valu es, promot
ing consumer class lifestyles with . its ' programming.
Many peopl e watch four or more hours of television per
day, and many households leave the TV on night and
day. According to Durning, "aside from slee ping and
working, watching TV is the leading activity in most
consumer societies , from the Unit ed States and the
United Kingdom to Japan and Singapore" (p l 25, 1992) .
US programming has wide recepti vity in many coun
tries, where the dazzle of " Dallas" and "Baywatch". .
replace local community and culture .

At least two dan gers flow from the global lure to
television: 1) cultural homogenization, and 2) corpora te
control by a media monopoly. As lines blur between
news, ads, opinion pieces, and enterta inment, adverti s
ing and lifestyle propagand a cree p into more and more
hours of airtime. Rick Crawford describ es the new
media environment as promoting anti-environment al
education throu gh its heavy emphas is on the "gospel of
consumption." From McLuhan's conce rn that the medi
urn is the message, Crawford argues the media have
becom e the environment: the primary cultural filters
across classes and continents. As he points out, "for the
first time in human history, most children are born into
homes .where most of the stories [our main source of.
learning] do riot come from their communities, schools,
churches, or parent s...but from a handful of conglomer
ates with something to sell" (pI).

The combination of these three powerful indu stri es
alon e has become a relentl ess force promoting con
sumerism as the number one global cultural influence.
Hidd en behind the rhetori c of trickl e-down econom
ics-"growth is good fo'r everyone"- the spiral of greed,
produ ction, and shopping seduction continues to spin
into ever-widening circles . As each of these three has
gained in corporate and finan cial stre ngth, they' have
quite naturally used their politi cal clout to influence
government policy to support the consumption agenda.
Their own survival is at stake; of course they will do
'what they can to assure it. National governments pro-
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~ence
vide the politi cal struc ture for negotiating int er- govern
ment al agreement s such 'as NAFTA am) GAlT which
exped ite trad e flows. Opening up new glob al ' mark ets '

ca n be seen as yet anothe r wave of conques t colonial
ism , benefiting the economica lly powerful. Struc tura l '

adjus tment loan s to poor countries ar e often tied to trad e
requirements such as reduced tariffs, renovated banking

sys tems, or spec ific produ ction guara ntees that benefit
the more powerful trad e partner. Within the US, govern

ment policies contribute to the sys tem of co nsumption
throu gh tax regulation , loan s, and ' subs idies . Gas oline

pri ces,' for example, have been kept artific ia lly low to
keep consumers buying gas and oil company profits
growing. The net effec t of these government policies and
trad e agreement s is not only to mask the se rious envi

ronmental costs but to rati onalize them in the name of
consumption (re: trad e).

Th is conde nsed systems v'iew of consumption would
not be comple te without recognizing the dominant influ 
ence of the tran snational corporations (TNCs). David

Kortens (1995) describes in detail how TNCs hav e come
to form global for-profit supers truc tures, ca rrying more
politi cal and economic power than many indi vidual
nati on-states . Lesli e Sklai r (in Goodwin et al. 1997)
docum ent s the recent rapid growth of a tran sn ational
ca p ita list class cons isting of TNC corpora te exec utives
and those who support their inter ests-high ranking
brokers for consumption amon g nat ional government
and medi a institutions. Thi s class tran scends state
boundaries and perhaps also state loyalti es, pla cing
global corporate relations as top priority. Th e top exec 
uti ve class of the TNCs now form a kind of First World
within Third World countries' as well , consuming at the
highest levels and making it their busin ess to promote
environmentally high impact lifestyles for the masses.

Tak en altogether, the globa l system of busin esses,
ad verti sers, media, governments , and TNCs have very
successfully colluded to bring global trad e and the cul
tural ideology of high consumption to the top of the
world agenda. Th e environmental impacts of these
increasin g rates of production and consumption are well '
docum ent ed. But to keep trad e and economics top pri
orit y, these costs must be hidden from public view; the
cruelty of sweatshop labor and massive clearcuts is jar 
ring, breaking the illu sion of the shiny product , gift of
technology. Players in the consumption sys tem have a
grea t deal staked on globaliza tion of consumer values ,
Th eir succ ess utt erl y depends on the systematic de
struction of the Earth's natural systems. They will do
what they need to in order to keep their agend a the pri
mary force in the world .

CONSTRUCTING ANOTHER VISION

Anything thi s out of bal an ce generates a

correc tive sys te ms resp onse. Th er e ar e ac tive
proj ects und erway to rethink the scale of con
sumption in north ern industrialized nations. In
one s tudy (Yearning for Balance 1995),
Ameri cans expressed concern that " material-

ism , greed, ' a nd se lfis hness increa singly dominate
Ameri can life, crowding out a more meaningful se t of

values ce ntered on famil y, resp onsibility, and communi

ty." Focus group surveys showed Ameri cans strongly
. agreed that "the way we live produces too much

waste...and consumes too many resources. " The report

spur red the Merck Family Fund to se t up a new non
profit, Th e Center for a New Ameri can Dream , whose

. mission is to redu ce resource cons umption in the US

whil e improving the quality of life.
Other new groups ha ve tak en up the task of educa

tion and exposure: Northw est Environment Wat~h has
research ed and published short handbooks on cars,

ene rgy, and toxics in their bioregion . Stuff ie one of their
triumphs, telling the tru e stories of computers , bicycl es,
fren ch fries, and hamburgers-including all the hidden
links from cradle to grave : Th e Center for Medi a Litera
cy based in Los Angeles work s with childre n and teen s

to rai se consc iousness about television programm ing
and adve rtis ing. In the emerging field of ecopsyc hology,
therapist s expose the destructi ve beli efs of inad equacy
generated by adv erti sin g, applying healing approaches
from addictionlrecovery models .

/

Some are engaged in acti ve resi sta nce to the various
collud ing elements of the consumption system. Th e
"Unplug your TV" g roup has launched a national cam
pai gn to support television-fast s and encourage experi
ments with alt ernati ve community-building soc ial act iv
ities. Local voluntary simplic ity groups around the con
tinent are organizing " Buy Nothing Day" events the day
after Th anksgiving, challe nging shop-
pers' habits on the high- '
es t sa les volume day of
the year. Organi c food
producers and ad vo
ca tes urge peopl e to buy
local and resi st the
temptat ions of long-di s
tan ce food . Anti-j unk
mail ca mpa igns ha ve
reduced person al ma il
flows to so me exte nt.
Verm ont has banned bill-
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board s from the sta te- how refreshing! I am per sonall y

plotting a campaign to ge t rid of ai rport wa iting area
TVs-who asked for th is escala tion of the invasion?

Ed uca tion and resi stan ce expose the sc ale and

influ en ce of consumeris m, revealing the necessit y to
work at the s truc tural level , and change systemic pat 

tern s. Norberg-Hodge urges peopl e to brea k the run 
away spira l of "bigness" by diversifying local economic

ac tivity- build ing bik e path s instead of roads, imp rov

ing spaces for small-sc ale publ ic mark ets, decentralizing
energy developm ent. Structural policies that favor " lo

ca lization" can counter the overwhelming tren d toward
globaliza tion. Likewise, polic ies that favor redu ced use

of raw materials can help redu ce environmental impact.
Denm ark , for example, successfully banned throwaway
soft drink containe rs ' (Durn ing f992 p93); German

industry must . now collec t or recycle their pack aging

materi als as well as part s in a number of consumer goods
suc h as cars and appliances.

One of the most radi cal struc tura l proposals is the

repl acement of GOP (Gros s Domesti c Product ) with GPI
(Genui ne Progres s In di cato r). Red efining Pro gress ,

based in Sa n Francisco, point s out that the GOP simply
measures the amount of money changing hands
wheth er that money goes for new goods, di vorce medi a

tion, medi cal care, or prison building. The GOP not only
" mas ks the breakdown of the social structure and the
natu ral habit at upon which the economy-s-and life
itself-ultimately depend; worse, it ac tua lly port rays

suc h breakdown as economic gain." (Cobb, Halstead ,
and Rowe 1995 p3). In fact, the GOP ser~es ind ustri es
based on resource depl eti on by counting their earn ings
as a gain rath er than a loss of natural ca pital. GIP, in con
trast , includes in the tall y the positi ve value of the house
hold and volun teer economy, and subtrac ts the cost of air
and water pollution to human health . Challenging the
mislead ing figur es of the GOP is a stra tegic way to

change the feedback mechan isms in the system:
A fourth response to this juggernaut of consumption

is to build community and culture that offer alterna tive
sources of satis fac tion. In northern Verm ont and New
Hampsh ire, "The Upp er Valley: 2001 and Beyond "
group facil itates community forums to help small towns
articula te their values. Th ey then se t action priorities
based on collabora tive deci sion-making. Northwes t
Earth Institute voluntee rs partici pate in work exchange
weekends to share large househ old projects and build
friendsh ips. A number of towns like Burlington ,
Vermont offer nonalcoholic First Night alt ernat ives to
traditional New Yea r's parti es , usin g the eve nt to share '
local talent with the community.

Wendell Berry writes eloque ntly of an alterna tive

vis ion when he spe aks of the tru e pleasure of ea ting
(1990). Our enjoyment of food should ' not have . to

dep end on our ignoran ce, he says. Rather , we can most
freely enjoy what we eat if we truly know the whole rich

story behind eac h bit e--':th e faces of the farm ers, the
textu re of the soil, the shape of the year's growing se a

son, the source of the seed. We have a long way to go to
get out from und er the environmenta lly devasta ting

thumb of consumerism and overco nsumption, but there

are man y people making a start.
I have a button I pick ed up somewhere- it sa ys

" Heavily into Noth ing." I think I'll wear it on Buy

Nothing Day. Want to join me? I
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Eleanor Garrell Berger

I don't have to travel to see overpop ula tion. It's right next door. A physician, a
nurse practitioner, ami four offspring. (J ust lik e Al Gore.)

My neighbors know about family pla nning and enjoy unl imited access to modern
meth ods of birth control. .They are neither Mormon nor Catholic.tne ither Chasidic Jews
nor recent immigrants. Wha t they are is affluen t, unaware, and unconcern ed. Their fe
cundity signals a,failure in our efforts to cha nge American thi nk ing about America 's'
overpop ula tion.

My neighbors don' t seem to care that too many of us are consumi ng too much stuff.
They see m oblivious to the fact that affluence mult iplies the effec t of over pop ula tion
and-that the technology needed to sup por t our affluence increases the United Sta tes'
qisp roportionate exploita tion of world resour ces. If pressed on the topi c, they might
concede that overpopula tion is a problem somewhere else...in the developin g world , .
perhaps, or in the inn er city.They'd likely be surprised or confuse d by Paul and Anne
Ehrlich's assertion in Elepha nts in the Volkswagen: Facing the Tough Questions About
Our Overcrowded Country , that "The popul ati on pro blem in the United States is the
most serious in the world." Never theless, this is tru e; the pe r capita environmental
impact of our-nati on is fourteen times that of China and forty times that of India. I

Thi s rea lity; however, is not reflected in my neighbors' lak esid e lifestyle. Th eir
GMC -Suburban tru ck tran sports kids and equipment to ac tivities man y gas guzzling
times a day. Two other cars, a motorboat , canoe, rubber water craft, severa l bikes and
se ts of skates, and an abunda nce of elec tronic gear enrich the lives of their very nice
(at least so far) offspri ng. I try not to th ink about their showers, laundry, pap er prod
ucts, septage, energy use, or the Stonehenge-size trash cans they put out eac h week for
pick-up . My neighb ors tell me they feel fortunate beca use they ca n afford to give thei r
children every "advantage ."

A few yea rs back I tried to head off the bab y boom next door. I said, "My, how love
ly. Two health y children, a boy and a girl. How luck y you are . A nice number for the
plan et , too." My neighbors' response? An offsp ring "doub ling time" of four years.

What might I have said instea d? That the ecosystem cannot afford their children's
"advantages" becau se the cos ts of those adva ntages are externa lized to the rest of the :
world? That if we America nshad fewer children, we could worry less about immigra
tion? That nearl y all arable land in the United States is already in prod uction and that
we are pump ing water out of the ground 25 percen t fas ter than it is being rep len ished
and losin g top soil 18 times faster than it is being rep laced?2 That the wholesal e con
version of natu ral habitats to hum an uses, as exemplified ,by the loss of 9 1% of Cali
fornia's wetl and s, has been a ca tastrop he for wildlife?3 That the United States has
already exceeded its sustainable carrying capac ity and should return to its World -War
II populat ion of 135 milli on? And that , accordi ng to John Holdren of the University of
California, if we acco mplished this, "we could enjoy today's level of per capita ene rgy
consumption without usin g any coa l or importing any oil?,,4

Today, I smile at my neighbors and say nothing . I have learned . Rati onal arg umen t
is no match for self-interes t, self-ind ulgence, and impu ls ive consumption.

Nor is it any match for politica l cowardice . I am still waiti ng for Congress to show
a sus tai ned and substantive commitment to intern at ional family planning efforts, a
commitment clearly in the best interest of thi s nation's security since poverty and polit
ica l unrest tend to accompany high rates of populat ion growth. Surely I am not the only
voter who bel ieves that thi s country needs to grea tly red uce its popu lati on, that eco
nomic incentives are one mea ns to begin this trend , and that it is time to rescind the
child tax credit and impose, ins tead, a levy on couples who produce more than two
children. Where is the politica l leadership?
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I try not to think about th eir showers,

laund ry, paper pr odu ct s, se ptage,

ene rgy lise, or th e Ston eh en ge-size trash

I want my politi cal lead 

ers to act. I want them

to red uce net immi grati on to

near zero un til we have stabi

lized our popula tion at 135

million . Accord ing to th e

Carry ing Capaci ty' Network,

legal imm igrati on is th ree

tim es as great as ill egal

immigrat ion . Th e nat ion 's

annua l growth fro m imm i

gra tion, appro xima tely 1.5

mill ion people, is now com

pri sed of about 300,000 ill e

ga l immigran ts; abo ut on e

mill ion legal immigrants ,

whi ch incl udes asy lum claimants ;

and about 20 0,000 ' bi rth s, du e to the

higher relati ve fertility rates of imrnigrants.f
I want the fed eral government to tak e the lead in

addressing overpopula tion, by se tti ng policies for controll ing fer

tilit y both here and abroad, and by educating affluent con sumers,

lik e my neighbors, through public servi ce anno uncements, such

as: "A merica cannot afford another largefami ly"; or ," One can be

fun." I also want my govern me nt to affirm that spending the

world 's environmental capital is wrong, and that it intends to "end

spe ndi ng as we kno w it." Now. In thi s generaticn.
I ,worry that the time may be past for changing mind s and

impro ving outco mes . With' today's crazies shouting that gove rn 

ment ca n' t tell citizens wha t to do with the ir land , but should

tell wome n what to do with their bodi es, very few lead ers, I'm

afra id , are focu sed on the one issu e that un derlies all others .

Overpopulation in th e UiJ ited States .
Congress is n' t listening. My neighbors ar en' t list ening. No

one seems to be list ening. Which is why ove rpo pula tion is th riv

ing-right next door. I

c:::::=::::: -..

cans th ey put nut eac h wee k for pick-up.

Eleanor Garrell Berger is a writer who
lives in Plattsburgh, New York on the shore
of Lake Champ lain. For more than twenty
five years, she has worried about popula
tion growth while working to protect the
lake she loves. EIIe has served as New York
chair of the Lake Chemplein Committee, a
non-pro fit advocacy organization, and was
a member of the federally sponsored Lake
Champlain Management Conference,
which recently produced a 'plan intended
to address the lake's problems and future.
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echnology

The Catastrophic P eril
of the Technological Imper ative

(Or, Why We Are Killing Nature and Ourselves)

by Kirkpatrick Sale

T
he first thing to understand is that the excesses that beset
the world aro und us-overpopul ation, yes, an d .overpro
ductio n, overcon sumption, overpo llution, overdevelop-

men t, all of them lead ing to that ecological traged y known as over
shoot-are not acc iden tal, happenstanti al. Th ey are, ra ther, the
' inevitable resu lts of a techn ological imperati ve that lies at the heart
of our indu st ria l society and now in the sec ond Ind ustrial Revoluti on
threatens the continued existence of life on the surface of the Earth
as we have known it for these last 50 milli on years.

The second thing to understan d is that "s ca ling back" in any
true and meaningful way means an explicit assault upon that techno
logical imperati ve and the machines it has engende red-some
assort men t of strategies that dra stically reduce the impa ct of modern
techn ology, swiftly and sweepingly, not only in our ind ividu al lives
but in all the communities of the Eart h, hum an and otherwise. .

We need to be clear about the vast and disruptive effec ts wrought
by the second Indust rial Revoluti on, the one that sinc e the end of
World War II, and espec ially in the last two decades with the devel
opment and spread of the microch ip, has so powerfull y altered the
world . It has produced an array o( techn ological changes that go to
the very core of our lives, crea ting a revolution in work and thought ,
politics and mark ets, culture and leisure, that as Newsweek pointed
out more than a year ago, is "outstripping our capacity to cope; anti
qua ting our laws, transforming our mores, reshu ffling our economy,
reordering our priorities, putting our Constitution to the fire, and shift
ing our concept of reality." (Of course, Newsweek, ever-anthropocentric,
forgot to add that this revolution is also complicit in the degradation and
destruction of Nature, on a scale never before possib le.)'

-,

Modern technology,

'in sum, dominates and

pervades, it is imposed

throughout our lives in

such a way that it

mediates experience

to a degree no society

before has ever

undergone. 'Less and less

is human life connected

to other spe cies,

to na tural systems...

Some, incid entally, wou ld , like to ca ll th is revoluti on "post-industrial," depende nt on "information"
rathe r than man ufacturing jobs. But tho ugh the nature of many trades and businesses has changed , the
economy is still industrial in a ll mea ningful ways. ,and the processes of industrialism-incl ud ing spe
c ialization, mecha nization, commodificatio n, mass prod uction, expand ing markets, la rge un its, bureau 
crac ies, ca pita l investme nt, and mon etizatio n of worth-are a ll still at work. Tourism fo r example,
thou gh ma inly based on service employme nt and on ly secondarily dependen t on factory products, is
every bit an indu stry- indeed, it is the wo rld's largest- as are filmmaking, gambling, investme nt bank
ing, advertising, and real estate, thou gh none is muc h invo lved with assemb ly lines and smokestacks.
"Post-industrial," when you get right down to it, is just a techn oph ile 's sleight of hand intend ed to d irect
attention awa y from industrial socie ty horrors as rampant in the seco nd Indu strial Revolution as the first.
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We also need 'to appreciate that the engine that dri 
ves this Industrial Revolution-or, to come at the image
differently, the reli gion that guides it-is a social and
economic (and psychological) force I call the technolog
ical imperative, the unceasin g driv e to push technologi
cal possibilities as far as they can go, quite rega rdless of
whatever conseque nces they may have. None have
expressed it bett er than two of the men chiefly responsi
ble for the atomic bomb-this is obviously not an acci
dent-and who continued in their technological tasks
rel entlessly eve n when on occasion some twinge of con
sc ience told them that in altering the very atoms of exist
ence they might be crossing a limit that ought not be
tran sgressed. Robert Opp enheimer, fath er of the bomb,
said, "When you see something that is technicall y sweet
you go ahead and do it" ; his companion John von
Neumann, the grea t math emati cian , said, "Technologica l
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possibilities are irresistible to man. If man can go to the
moon, he will. If he can control the clim ate, he will.". . .
Nothing should s tand in the way of human achievement,
in other words: if it can be done, it will be, for the doabl e
is good and the und one bad .

o
About 15 years ago the exec~t i ves of IBM got togeth 

er the biggest acad emic and intell ectu al mand ar ins they
could find-best hotels, all expe nses paid-to discu ss
the question of the long-term implica tions of the com
puter for America n society. After a week of discussions
the experts threw up their hands and said they couldn't
possibly foretell the range of impacts the computer would
have in even the short run , much less the long. As one of
the historians there pointed out, if Hen ry Ford in 1910
had assembled the best mind s of his age to ponder the
impli cati ons of the automobile in America , they could

Saw-whet Owl by Robert M. Smith



echnology

not possibly have predi cted eve n one of the personal,
familial, soc ial, arc hi tec tura l, cultura l, indu stri al , eco 
nomic, or environmental effects that it ac tually has
had-and , he sa id, the computer is far more versa tile
and intrusive than the ca r. Ind eed , since then , the com-'
puter has allowed a profusion of so many other technolo
gies and functions- think only of faxes, robo ts, micro 
waves, photocomposi tion, credit ca rds, airline reserva
tions, word processors, supermarket scanne rs, compact

. disks, lasers, supertankers, spacecraft, CAT scanners,
and sa tellites- tha t it is no wonder there is a wides prea d '
se nse that , in .fact, technology is in the sadd le and rides
humank ind; as the sign above the portals of the 1933
World 's Fair in Chicago put it presciently, "Science
explores : Technol ogy exec utes : Man conforms." But that ,
as it turn s out, is highly appropr ia te, for cybernetics, the
science of computers, comes from the Gree k kubernetes, .
"helmsman" or "gove rnor," meaning simply that the ma
chine is in charge.

. More and more, it seems, hum an decisions get made
because of techn ology rath er than the other way around.
As, for exa mple, when Chrys ler enginee rs invent power
stee ring because they have stuffed so many new gadge ts
and parts into their ca r that it is too heavy to turn ; as
when microcomput er "notebooks" are crea ted not to meet
any known or expressed need but because miniaturization
at some 'point has made it possible to put immense

mounts of information on a ,very tiny silico s hip;
vhen spa ce shuttle missions are .epeatedly laun ch d, at

c s 0 J'1l 0 1 ye r, ol fo ' a valid scie ntific Hur:

os t ~ ec. u e AS! la~ t~ c.apabilit: of doipg!so.
Once aga n, It is thl te nofogfca Imp rative, expres d
by Robert Oppenheimer as ' "When ou see something
that is techni call y swee t you go ahead and do it."

But the kind of techn ology shaping the seco nd
Indu st rial Revolution has its own spec ia l and
inescapabl e logic, just as the one wrought by the s team
engine had its, that goes b eyond the proliferati on of its
machines and meth ods. Automation, for example is an
inevitabl e consequ ence of computer ization and robotics,
and se rves to repl ace human endeavo r in more and more
ways and more and more settings . Simplifica tion and
routinization are similar consequences in tasks where '
humans are still involved, de-skilling and often dehu
manizing the opera tives and making them subject to
minute monitoring and disciplin e. Massifica tion and
qu anti ficat ion are also built-in biases of the computer,
indeed were probabl y the reason computers became so
important in the first place, as necessa ry adj uncts to a
mass society and its mass production, mass mark et ing,

mass consumption, mass communica tions, mass educa
tion and mass culture. Add to these such other attribut

' es of high technology as ce ntralization, order, speed, uni- :

formity, regul arity, linearity, ~nd -passivity, and it
becomes clear that when a civilization buys into the com
put er 's logic it buys much else besid es. In the words of
the Canadian ph ilosopher George Gra nt, "Computers do
not present us with neutral mean s for building any kind
of socie ty. All their alternative ways lead us toward s the
un iversal and homogenou s state."

Indeed , it is the imperative to control, wheth er by
the state or other institutions, that may be the most deci
sive charac ter istic. of computerization, since .the possi
biliti es of amass ing information on suc h a large sca le
over suc h a wide popul ation, and usin g that information
then to identi fy, follow, mani pul ate, and regulate, are so
clear. Information (or at least data-supply-wheth er it
" informs" anything is another matt er) is the fodde r of the
computer maw, and as more bits are fed into the machine
the more it can know and use and adminis ter. If what is
in store for us, as many say, is an " information age" with
"i nformation highways" and " information _supermar
kets" then it is the computer and those who fee d and
handle it who reign supreme: in the country of the sight
ed, the all-se eing one is kin g. Control of informati on is
control of power.

Modern technology" in sum, domin ates and per-
vades, it is imposed throu zhout our lives in suc h way

. that it medi ates experi' nc t a degree no soc ir ty oefor

s er I dergone. ess and e s is hum an i <!b -
1 ct ( to ther speci , to n t ral s 'stems, to s soh:
and glonal pattern s, are an no e to the technos
phere, to artific ial and engineered construc ts, to industri
al pa tterns and procedures, even to man-made hormones,
genes , ce lls ,' and life-forms. In one of the profound in
sights of one of the profound mind s ofthe 20th century,
Herb ert Read pau sed at the end of The Grass Roots of Art

t? say:
, Only a people serving an ,apprenticeship to nature

can be trusted with machines. Only such people will so

contrive and control those machines tha t their products
are an enhancement ofbiological needs, and not a denial
of them. .

Thi s socie ty serves no such apprenticeship, alas, nor
does there seem much hope that it would even know how
to do so, so immersed is it in industrial culture that it has
difficulty und erstanding experience in any oiher form

. than the technological.
Let us take, for example, the indu strial view of

Nature to which technology incl ines us and by which
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many of us und erstand the nonhuman environment. It
argues, with the full power of industri al ,science, that
most of Nature is inert and lifeless-rock s and moun 
tains, winds and rivers- and that other spec ies , without
our form of consc iousness , are inn ately inferi or. All of
those may therefore be conside red " res ources," for the
hum an spec ies t.o exploit in suc h ways as imp rove its
condition; or at least its materi al amass ment, and tech 
nologies should be designed to mak e the maximum use
of such resources as comple tely a~ possible by as man y
people as possibl e. In the teclm ological world view it
would be meaningless to talk of rocks as bein g alive,
mountains as having souls, winds as gods; it would be
absurd to conside r' a river system holy or. an insect spe
cies sac red, or either one as havin g inh erent rights; it
would be mistaken to adopt as an ethical philosoph y the
position that "a thin g is right when it tends to preserve
the int egrity, stability, and beaut y of the biotic communi
ty, wr~)lIg when it tend s otherwise"; it would be insane to
assign grea ter priority to old trees than new logs, to leave
wetlands und eveloped while people need space to bu ild
on, to consign someone to death if a machine would pro
vide life, ' to allow food to spoil if chemicals would pre
serve it.

An industri al socie ty, it becomes obvious, has its
own inevitabl e logic, simply becau se its need s and val
ues are determined .by its technology. In such a socie ty
the artifacts are not something added on, like a coat of .
paint or a caboose ; they are basic, ce ntral, the revelation
of its mind and heart.

o
The pace and range of the technosphere , it seems, is

unstopp abl e, as if it had a will of its own that no form of
public protest or restrictive rul e or moral cavea t could
apprec iably affect, as if it were literall y unabl e to und er
stand that the planet cannot perpetu all y absorb its
wastes like some infinit e sink, 'that the destructi on of
Nature's spec ies and systems cannot proceed forever
without bitt er consequences . Before this alta r of the god
of progress, attended by its dut iful acolytes of sc ience
and techn ology, our modern society has present ed an
increasing abunda nce of sac rifices from the natural
world, and now we seem prepared even to offer up the
very biosphere itself.

Th is is not accidental. It is inlierent in the machines
themselves that this high-tech civilization has chose n to
express itself with-above all the computer. Computers
are designed to work by a kind of linear, fact-based logic
that is the language of sc ience, to fulfill the sc ientific
desire for und erstanding and ordering Nature, ultim ately

reducing all its "secrets" to redu cti ve analysis and
manipulation; but more than that , they are designed to
give hum an s not merely ana lytica l but physical control

, over Nature, putting all its elements to I;uman lise wher
ever possibl e, alter ing its systems and even its spec ies
for hum an enhance ment, ult imately changing its atoms
to create new compounds and life-forms for human
aggra ndizement. The fact that they can go such a long
way to achieving wha t they are designed to do is stark
evide nce of the technological imperative at work : if we

.can dest roy this only living planet, as von Neumann
might have pu t it, we will. I

Kirkpatrick Sale is the author of eight books, includ
ing RebelsAgainst the Future: The Luddites and Their War

on the Industrial Revolution: Lessons' for the Computer

Age, from which this article has been liberally adapted.
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pulati an nv~r , ~nt9 @rt~c§ an
An Annotated Survey of Recent

Population Publications '
by Ed Lytwak

•

I n the following selec ted surv ey of lit erature I note a.varie ty of books a nd reports publ ish ed in the 1990s that

define and illust rat e the impact s of US populati on and ec onomic growth on the environme nt. Not included are

man y exce llent publications written primarily-from a globa l persp ecti ve . Fu rth er emphasis in se lection was

placed on those books where US populat ion politics and poli cy are significantly cons ide red . While most of the li sted

works a re anthro pocentric, nearl y all co nta in inform ati on useful .both to human populat ion and ec onomic growth

ac tivis ts a nd to co nse rva tionis ts working to pro tec t wild erness and wildl ife. \

7Durning, Alan Thein , and
Christopher D. Crowt her. 1997.
Misplaced Bleme: The Real Roots
of Population Growth. Seattl e :
Northwest Environment Watch .

Symptom or disease, cause or correlation, this book
argues that population growth and overpopula tion are ju st
symptoms of socia l and civil root causes such as povert y.
sexual abuse, und erfund ed family planning, public growth
subs id ies, and "m isguided immi grati on poli cy." Th e
authors contend that "when we take ca re of people; popula
tion growth will take care of itself."

Rohe, John F. 1997. A Bicentennial M althusian Essay:
Conservation, Population, and the Indifference to Limits.
Traverse City, MI: Rhodes & Easton.

The book's short chapters are a se ries of interconn ect
ed essays examining the contemporary relevance of con
cepts and ideas put forth by Malthus in his classic 1798
Essay on the Principle of Population.

Hau pt, Arthur, a nd Tho ma s T. Kan e . (19 78) 1997.
Population Handbook. Washington , DC: Popul ati on
Referen ce Bureau , Inc.

The new 1997 edition is the most recent of this irregu
larl y updated reference for journ alists, educators, activists,
and others seek ing an int roduction to basic demograph ic
concepts and term s,

Beck, Roy. 1996. The Case Aga inst
Immigration : The Moral, Economic, Social
and Environmental Reasons for Reducing
US Immigration Back to Traditional Levels.

New York: W.W. Norton and Co.

As the book's subtitle ind icates, this is a factu al and
comprehe nsive exposition of the arguments for redu cing US
immigrat ion. Beck largely avoids the emotional cultural ar
guments that mad e Peter Brimelow's Alien Nation a light
ning rod for controversy and instead relies on a solidly
infor;national ap proac h to examine the negati ve impacts of
high immigra tion on the American middle class, minorities
(part icula rly blacks), labor force, popul ation growth and the
environment.

Brown, LestE;r et al. 1996. State of the World 1996. New
York: W.W. Norton.
'Brown, Lester, Christopher Flavin , and Hal Kane. 1996 . Vital
Signs 1996. New York: W.W. Norton .

These ann ua l upd ates from the World Watch Institute
are among the best surveys exa~l i n'i ng linkages among pop
ulation, economics, techn ology, and environmental degra
dation. Also of interest are the various reports in the World

Walch Papers Series.

Casterline, John B., Ronald D. Lee, and Karen A. Foote, eds.
1996. Fertility in the United States: New Patterns, New
Theories. New York: The Population Council.

Th is supple ment to Population and Development

Review's Volume 22, 1996, is based on papers presented at
a workshop held by the Committee on Popul ation, National
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Research Coun cil of the National Acad emy of Science in

1994. Among man y useful articles on US fertility is one by

Universit y of Pennsylvania sociology professor S. Philip

Morgan, "Cha rac teris tic Features of Modern Ameri can

Fertility," which gives a good historical over view of

Ameri can fertility in the 20th ce ntury.

Daly, Herman E. 1996 . Beyond Growth: The-Economics of
Sustainable Development. Boston: Beacon Press.

The latest book from the "fathe r of ecological eco nom

ics" se rves to furth er develop and summarize man y of the

key conce pts of ecological economics Daly has arti culated

over the last two decad es . Topics covered include the rel a

tionship between sus tainable development and economic

theory, operational policy, national accounts, overpopula

tion, and trad e. For those alread y familiar with Daly's writ

ings, there are interesting new materials here on economists

Frederi ck Soddy and Nichol as Georgescu-Roegen , !Is well

as chapters on " Ethics, Religion a?d Sustain abl e Develop

ment." With the int egral connec tion between population

size, the scale of hum an economic activity, and the impact

on the envi ronment, the importance of Daly 's efforts to

arti cul ate a new ecologically based par.adigm for human

economic ac tivity should not be und erestimated .

De Vita , Caro l J. 1996. "The Unit ed States at Mid-Decad e,"
Population Bulletin, Vol. 50, No.4, March 199 6.
Washington, DC: Pop ulation Reference Bureau .

. De Vita's report is a good demographic profil eof the US

c irca 1995. In addition to publishing its quart erl y

Population Bulletin, the nonprofit Population Referen ce

Bureau produces a wide variety of excellent popul ation

rel at ed mat eri al s in cluding the periodi cally updated

"Popul ati on Data Shee ts" for the world , US," and US metro

politan areas.

Ehrlich, Paul R., and Ann e H. Ehrlich. 1996. Betrayal of
Science and Reason-. Washington , DC, "and Cove lo , CA:
Island Press .

The ind efatigabl e and prolifi c Ehrlich s have written

here an invaluabl e referen ce for activi sts lookin g for inspi 

ration and information. In this volum e they refut e the

"brownlash " of wise-u sers , Simonesque cornucopians, " the

more the merri er" population growth apologists and other

misguid ed miscreants who see protecting Earth's biological
diversit y as secondary to the profit s of corporations, private

prop ert y rights, or other spec ies t agendas.

.
Grant, Lindsey. 1996. Juggernaut: Growth on a Finite Planet.
Santa Ana, CA: Seven Locks Press .

Thi s new book by one of the country's best writers on

US population and policy issues explores them in what has

increasin gly become the old fashi oned way-by lookin g at

.numbe rs and ecological constra ints. Also relatively unique

amon g the current population literature is the book's

emphas is"on the United States and its population policy.

Highly recommended for those looking for a very read abl e,

informative overview of cu rrent demographic, resource, en

vironmental, and economic issues.

Hardin , Garrett. 1996. Third Edition . Stalking the Wild
Taboo. Petosky, MI: Socia l Contract Press.

A collection of essays that profil e Hanlin's prolifi c and

diverse writin gs on population, biology, and human ecology

from 1959 throu gh 1996. The ess ays are-arranged around

themes like abortion, reli gion , techn ology, and competition,

that tic togeth er his frank discussion of se nsitive population

.- issues that are too often avoided, or as Hardin would say,

treated as " taboos."

Hollingsworth, William G . 19 96 . Ending the Explosion:
Popu lation Policies and Ethics for a Human Future. Sant a
Ana, CA: Seven Locks Press . '

University of Tulsa professor William Hollingsworth

examines the moral and ethica l as pec ts "of overpopulation,

birth control, and population policy. A non-technical dis

cuss ion of population issu es was long overdue; this book

mak es the topic accessible to anyone interested in the

philosophical and politi cal impli cati ons of spec ific popul a

tion policies.

Mander, Jerry, and Edward Goldsmith , ed s. 1996. The
Case Against the Global Econom y. San Fran cisco: Sierra
Club Books.

Thi s superb collec tion of ess ays from leading experts

on globalization is an indi spensabl e resource for person s

wanting to und erstand how the integration of global econo

mies is related to population and economic growth, sus tain

abl e development, and migration.

Meyer, William B. 1996. Human Impact on the Earth.
Cambridge , UK: Cambridge University Press.

A condensa tion of the themes address ed in the mam

moth The Earth as Transformed by Human Action (Turner,

. B,L. et aI., eds, 199Q), this book by Clark Universit y's

Willi am Meyer "des cribes what changes human acti vities

have "produced in the global environment from 300 years

ago to the present day."

Pimentel , David, and Marcia Pimentel, eds. (19 79) 1996.
Revised Edition . Food; Energy, and Society. Niwot, CO:
Un iversity Press of Colorado.

In this second edition with additional new materials,

the Drs. Piment el show how our ecologica lly unsustainabl e
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Resources

fossil-fu el based indu stri al agriculture sys tem depl etes key

natu ral resou rces such as land , water, ene rgy, and biodiv er -,

s ity in order to feed 5.8 billion hum an s. The environmental ,

and resource impli cations of the continued growth of hum an,

popul ation and agro-economic systems are definitively and

comprehe nsively explored.

Population af) d Environm ent : A Journal of lriterdiscipilnerv
Studies. Hum an Sciences Press, Inc., 233 Spring St., New
York, NY 10013-15 78.

A bimonthl y journ al edited by Virgini a Abernethy

(Population Politics, 1993) "that focuses pr imaril y up on the

link ages between demographi c and environmental vari- ..
abies ." The journ al's wide vari ety of articles spa n many dis

ciplines and subjec ts including US and globa l popul ation
politi cs and policy.

The President's Council on Sustainabl e Development. 1996.
Sustainable America: A New Consensus for Prosperity,
Opportunity, and a Healthy Environment for the Future.
Washington, DC: US Government Print ing Office.
The President's Council on Sustainable Developm ent. 1996.
Population - . and Con sumption Task Force Rep ort.
Washington, DC: US Government Printin g Offi ce.

Like most conse nsus docum ent s, these reports to the

Presid ent are long on vague rhetori c and short on spec ific

policy recommendations necessary to implement sus tain

ability. These docum ent s are marred by avoiding the topic

of immigration, de-emph asizing the importance of popul a

tion growth, and refusin g to quest ion our politi cal leader
ship's commitment to ever-increas ing economic growth.

Wackernagel. Mathis, and WilliarnR ees. 1996'. Our Ecological
Footprint: Reducing Human Impact on the Earth. Gabriola
Island, BC and Philadelphia: New Society Publishers. .

The ecologica l footp rint conce pt was a major s tep in

eluc idating the connec tion between population, consump
, tion and destru ction of Nature . Thi s book is an essential re

source on popul ation and consumption issues and the defin
itive exposition of the "eco logical footprint. "

99
Ashford, Lori S. 1995. "New Perspectives on

. Population: Lessons from Cairo," Population
Bulletin, Vol. 50, No.1 , March 1995.
Washington, DC: Population Reference Bureau.

An adequa te but uncrit ical look at the "new" perspec
tives on population that came out of the UN Cairo confer
ence on popul ation and development. Readers interested in
a critique of Cairo can tum to some of the NPG Forum arti

cles by Donald Mann and Lind sey Grant (see Nega tive Pop
ulation Growth-below).

Brim elow, Peter. 1995. Alien Nation : Common Sense About
Americe 's Immigration Disaster. New York: Random House.

Although this book contains a large amo unt of materi

al on the historic trends, politi cs , demogra phi cs, and eco

nomics of high levels of immigration, it was Brimelow's con

ce rn about th~ cultural and social effec ts of immigrati on

that received the most attention and created suc h a furor.

Cohen; Joel E. 1995. How MarlY People Can the Earth
Support/ New York: W.W. Norton & Co.

Calle d by E.O. Wilson the "definitive work on global

populat ion probl ems," Rock efeller University biologist Joel

Cohen's book is a comprehe nsive information resource on

popul ati on and human carrying capac ity, fully applicab le to
the US. The discussion of h'istoric and 'future hum an popu

lati on growth is superb. The chapters on Earth 's hum an car

rying ca pacity are the best ava ilable mater ials on this sub

ject. Although the concl uding cha pters offering policy sug

gestions are much less comple te, this book is an indi spens

able resource.

Cromartie, Mi chael, ed. 1995. The 9 Lives of Population
Control. Grand Rapids, MI: .The Ethics and Public Poli cy
Center and Willi am B. Eerdmans Publishing Co.

The book's essays grew out of a 1993 conference that

asked the qu estion "Is There a World Popul ati on Problem ?

A Cha llenge to the Conventional Wisdom." The pro and con

ess ays present a variety of viewpoi nts charac teris tic of the

approaches to popul at ion issues that solidified at Cairo in

1994 and emphasize the socia l-civil compone nt of hum an

population dynam ics, including a varie ty of arguments that
there rea lly is no popul ation "problem." ,

Ehrl ich, Paul R., Anne H. Ehrlich, and Gretchen C. Daily.
1995. The Stork and the, Plow: The Equity Answer to the
Human Dilemma. New York : G.P.' Putnam's Son s/A
Grosset/Putn am Book/A publication of the Center for
Conservation Biology, Stanford University.
[See full review in this issue.]

Hohm , Charles F., ed. 1995 . Population : Oppos ing
Viewpoints. San Diego: Greenhaven Press, Inc.

Thi s point-counter point collection of short ess ays gives

an interesting if somewhat superfic ial overview of a wide
variety of positi ons on popul ation issues such as, " Is Over

populati on Resp onsi bl e for Hunger, Poverty, an d
Enviro nmenta l Problems?" and "What Population Policies
Should be Pursued ?"

Immerwahr, George E. 1995. World Population Growth :
What You Should Know About It. Wh at We Can Do Abo ut
It. Seattle, WA : Peanut Butter Publishing.

Despite the title, this book's discussion of popula tion
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issues grea tly conce rns popul ation growth in the US. Topics

conside red are diverse: wanted children and their lights, thc

cffccts of ovcrcro\~d i ng, sexuality and childbeari ng in America,

immigration, etc. University of Washi!lb>1on professor George'

Immcrwah r melds his ,demographic research with his experi

cnce in Africa, Asia, and Latin America to cover thc population

quest ion from different and often un ique persp ectives.
\

Krishn an , Rajaram, Jonathan Harris, and Neva R. Goodwin, eds.
1995. A Survey of Ecologies ! Economics. Washington , DC:
Island Press.

Not strictly about popula tion issues, thi s book pro

vides va lua ble ca ps ule summaries of a ll the major work s oil

ec ologica l economics ; it is an excellen t introduction to the

fund am ental s of a truly sus tainable human ec onomics ,

LaRoe, Edward T. et ai., eds . 1995. Our Living Resources: A
Report to the Nation on the Distribution, Abundance" and
Health ofUS Plants, Animals, and Ecosystem s. Washington; DC:
US Dep t. of the Interio r, National Biologica l Service. .

Whi le not stric tly abo ut populati on , th is exce lle nt doc

ument provides det ail s on biodi versity losses du e to popu

lati on growth. Sections on " Huma n Influ en ces" and " Non

Native Speci es" a re parti cul arl y rel evant.

Mun asinghe, Moh an , and Walter Shearer, eds. 1995. Defining
and Measuring Sustainability: The Biogeophysical Foundations.
Washington , DC: The World Bank.

Desp ite its links to man y destruct ive projec ts, the '

World Bank has tak en small s teps toward reform and does

fund much valua ble resear ch . Th ei r wide vari ety of pu bli 

cations arc mostl y global in pe rs pecti ve but man y a re rele

van t to the US. An example is thi s effort that attempts to

quantify that most e lus ive of terms: "sus ta inability."

O rians, Ca rlyn E., and Mar ina Skumanich.: 1995. The
Population-Environment Connection: What Does It Mean for
Environmental Policy? Battelle Seatt le Research Center: US En-
vironmental Protection Agency. .

Th is unpublish ed study by the now defund ed EPA

Futures Studies Unit is a useful ~ollect ion of demograph ic

information, popul ation impact analysis, and the policy impli

cations of popul ation growth for environmental protection.

Weigel , Van B. 1995. Earth Cancer. Westport , CT: Praeger.
Earth Cancer carries on the trad ition es tablished by

Warren Hem and others of examining the s imilarity bet ween
hum an populati on growth and cancer- the un cont roll ed
growt h of a dep end ent organism that eventually destroys the .
lar zer host orzanism, Weigel expands on the book's ce ntra lo 0 _ ~

metaph or to explore vari ous e thical and economic as pects of
un con troll ed human growth and th e expropria tion by
human s of th e planet 's natu ral ca pita l.
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Bou vier, Leon F., and Lindsey G rant. 1994.
How Man y Am ericans? Population ,
Imm igration and the Environm ent . Sa n
Fran ci sco: Sierr a Club Books.

Th is co ll a bora tion by not ed dem ogr aphc r Leon
Bouvier and populati on pol icy pundit Lind sey Gra nt ana 
lyzes th e cnvironme nta l and dem ographic conseq ue nces of
an im pli c it and largel y un examined nati onal poli cy of pop
ula tion growth. Bouvie r s hows wher e high immigra tion and
growth ra tes a rc leadingus, while Gra nl investi gates the
soc ia l, politi cal , and , most importa ntly, e nvironme nta l
rami ficat ions of continuing curre n t growth trends int o the
next ce ntury.

Brow n, Les ter R. an d Hal Kan e . 1994. Full Hou se:
Reassessing the Earth 's Pop ulation Carrying Capacity. New
York : W.W. Nor ton & Co . .

Bro wn ar;d Kan e summa rize much of World Watch 's

recent research in a look at the ultima te bottom lin e: the

Ea rth's carrying capac ity. Th e book begin s with a detail ed

ana lysis of popula tion growth, consumption, stra ins on glob

al food sys tems, and the continued decli ne and degradation

of key resources. It co ncl udes with a d iscussio n of ca rrying

ca pac ity and the popula tion policy impl icati ons of a bottom

lin e se rious ly in the red.

Daly, Herman E., arid John B. Cobb Jr. 1994 . For' the
Com mon Good: Redirectin g the Eco no m y toward
Comm unity, the Environment, and a Sustainab le Future.
Boston : Beacon Press.

An updated and expa nde d version of the ] 989 classic

on ecologica l ec onomics . Marx may have been wrong on

pop ulati on , but he did recogn ize how ec onomics dri ves pol

itics and ·policy. Dal y un derstands how ec onomic organiza

tion drives popul at ion , cons umption, and destructi on of

Nature . Cobb adds the soc ial and e thical co ns ide ra tions .

Goudie, Andrew, (198 1) 1994. The Human Impact on the
Natural Environment, Fourth Edition. Cam bridge, MA: MIT Press.

It ain't pretty, but if you are looking for a detail ed ana ly

sis of exac tly how human s degrad e thc Eart h, thi s is the book.

Hard away, Rob ert M. 1994. Population, Law, and the
Environment. Westport, CT & Lon don : Praeger.

, Ano ther inte resting and d ifferent perspective on popu

la tion from a sma ll press, Praeger. University of Den ve r

College of Law pro fessor Hardaway explores in an under

standable, non-technica l way how family planning polic ies;

abortion' laws , and immigrat ion a re link ed to environmental

protection.

MacLei sh, Willi am H. 1994. The Day Be fore America:
Ch anging th e Nature of a Co ntinent. New York :



Resources

9
Abe rne thy, Virgin ia . 1993 . Population
Politics: The Cho ices that Shape Our Future.
New York : Plenum Press.

Virgini a Abern ethy app roaches the

populati on iss ue from a per spective th at reflec ts her tra in

ing in psych iat ry and anthropology. Motivat ion is crue ial

when her "economic opportunity" theory is offered as an

alternative to the " demographic tran sit ion" theory. as an

explanation for changing fert il ity. Th e politics and policy

implica tions of popul ati on growth and immigra tion-pa r

ticul arl y for the US-are explored th roughout thi s imp or

tant book.

Da ly, Herman E., and Kenneth N. Town send, eds . 1993.
Valuing the Earth: Economics, Ecology, Ethics. Cambridge,
MA: MIT Press.

Thi s collection of ess ays from some of the 20th ce ntu

ry's se minal writers on population and ec onomic issu es is

per ha ps the best introduction to ec ological eco nomics avail

able . It conta ins man y classic popul ati on essays suc h as

Paul and Anne Ehrl ich's " Why Isn 't Everyone as Scared as

We Are? ," M. King Hubbert's " Expone ntial Growth as a

Tran sient Phenomenon 'in Hum an History," Herman Daly's

"Susta ina ble Growth: An Imp oss ibil ity Th eorem ," an d

Garre tt Hardin's "The Tragedy of the Commons ."

Tobias, Mich ael. 1994. World War III: Population and the
Biosphere at the End of the Millennium. Santa Fe, NM: Bear
& Co. Publi shin g.

With itst itle that is both metaphor and reality, Tobi as's

book is about the world .war hum an s are wagin g on Nature.

Tobi as 'writes powerfull y, combining personal expe rience

and factu al informati on to confront populati on tab oos and

discusses populati on issues from new persp ecti ves. For

example, the chapter on Indi a notes how in Kerala, low con

sumption, relati ve ec onomic sustai nab ility and social ju s

tice, combined with high abso lute numbers, continu e to

yield environme ntal degrad ation.

Socolow, Rob ert , C. Andr ews, F. Berkho ut, and V. Thom as,
eds. 1994. Industrial Ecology and Global Change. New York
and Camb ridge, UK: Cambridge University Press.

, Thi s work compiles 36 articl es from the world's leading

.authorities on indust rial ecology, whose disc iplinary goal is

" the evolution of the world 's industri al activity into a sus-
" .tainable and environme ntally bcni gn system." Not for

Luddites, thi s book is about the specifics of tra nsforming

th e curre nt ec onomic system into some thing that can meet

th e " n'eeds" of hum an popula tions without dest royin g the

environment.

Hou ghton Mifflin Co .

Not focu scd on dem ographi cs or policy, this book pro

vides an intcresting look at wha t Turtle Island was like
before America , Inc.

Pimente l, David, and Mario Giam piet ro. 1994 . Food, Land,
Population and the US Econom y. Wash ington , DC: Carrying
Capacity Network.

This s tudy's titl e neatly sums up ' th e connections

exa mine d. Pim entel is one of th e forem ost authorities on

sus ta inable agr icultur e and th e inherent unsu st ai nab ili

ty of th e massi ve fossil fue l inputs now propping up agr i- ·

cult ura l abunda nce . This rep ort sees probl em s on th e

horizon ; US popu la tion growth (the h ighest in th e devel 

opcd world) and th e dep enden ce of a growing world pop

ulati on on excess US food product ion ' may lead to

ca lamity.

Mum ford , Stephen D. 1994 . The Life and Death of NSSM:
How tbe Destruction of Political W ill Doom ed a US
Population Policy. North Carolina : Center for Research on
Population and Secur ity.

An int eresting historical study of how the Vatica n and

American Catholic hierarch y success fully influ en ced th e

Reagan adminis tra tion to aba ndon a US popula tion policy

that supported efforts to lower globa l popul at ion growth (as

recommended by a Nixon/Ford Nationa l Securi ty Counc il

repor t) on the thr eat to US security and oversea s interests

posed by continuing globa l popul at ion growth.

Redclift, Mich ael , and Ted Be nto n, eds . 1994 . Social
Theory and the Glob al Environment. London ' a nd New
York: Routled ge .

Globa l in persp ec tive , I note thi s book becau se its

essays pro vide a unique look a t how soc ia l th eori es

re la te to conserva tion and ,sus ta ina bil ity. Part of The
Global Environmenta l Cha nge Series, whi ch "emphas izes

th e w~y th at human asp irations , choices and eve ryday

beh aviour influen ce changes in th e global enviro nme nt,"

th e book 's essays cha llenge " the technocent ric ' manage 

riali sm ' whi ch dominat es environmc nta l l?olicy."

Mazur, Lauri e Ann, ed. 1994. Beyo nd the Numbers: A
Reader on Population, Consumption, and the Environm ent.
Washin gton , DC, Cove lo, CA: Islan d Press.

Publish ed in conjunc tion with the Cairo confere nce,

this collection of ess ays and articl es is a ve ry good exposi

tion of the var ious compone nts of the " ne w" , globa l per 

spective on populati on that cmc rged at Ca iro . Among much

useful mat er ial he re is a reprint of Donell a Mead ow's clas

s ic essay from The Economist, "Seeing ' the Populat ion

Issu e Wh ole."
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Douthwaite, Rich ard. 1993. The Growth Illusion : How
Economic Growth has Enriched the.Few, Impoverished the
M any, and Endangered the'Planet. Tulsa, OK: Counci l O aks
Books.

Population is j ust part of a general institutional; cul

tu ral , soc ia l and politi ca l obsess ion with growth.

Douth waite's book, written from a Brit ish persp ecti ve, is a

good inves tigati on.of the nega tive impacts of thi s obsession .

Hard in, Garret t. 1993. Living With in Limits: Ecology,
Econom ics, and Population' Taboos. New York: Oxford
University Press.

For more than 40 years , ecologist Garrett ,Hardin has

been one of the plan et's most important and fearl ess advo

ca tes for limit ing hum an numbers to ecologically sustain

able level s. In perhaps his best work , Hardin ela borates on

man y themes developed throu ghout his prolifi c writin gs.

Thi s volume is a true classic of popul ation literature and

absolutely essential for popul ation stabilization ac tivists

(even more so for policy makers). .

, jensen , Deborah B., Margaret S. Torn , and john Harte . 1993 .
In O ur Hands: A. Strategy for Conserving California's
Biologi cal Diversity. Berkeley and Los Angeles: University of
Ca liforn ia Press.

California is notable for the great diversit y of species

and habitats contained in' a relatively small regio n. It is also

an area that in the last 60 years has been subject to unp rec

ede nted popula tion growth and developm ent pressures.

Th is book, pri marily a survey of biodiversity and spec ific

conse rvation policy recommendations, contains some of the

best accounts ava ilable on the' detail s of how' populat ion

pressures affect biodi versit y; see parti cul arly Chapter 2

" How Biodi versit y is Lost ':' and Chapt er 4 "Threats to

Biodiversit y in California" that includes a sec tion on " Land

Use and Habitat Conversion."

Myers, Norman. ' 199 3 . Ultimate Security: The
Environmental Basis of Political Stability. New York: W.W.
Norton & Compan y.

Thi s book by Briti sh environmental writer Norman

Myers examines t he connec tion between population growth,
, environmental destruction, and politica l instabili ty.

Durn ing, Alan. 1992. How Mu~h Is Enough:
The Consumer Society and the Future of the
Earth. New York : W.W. Norton & Co.

Durning's focu s here is on high con

sumption, with minim al atten tion to how population growth '

dn ves the increase in gross throughput. Still , it is an impo r

tant book, for persons seeking detailed exposition of the

"A" (affluence) in the I=PAT equation.
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Goodl an d, Rob ert, Herman E. Daly, an d Salah 'EI Serafy.
1992. Population, Technology, and Lifestyle: The
Transition to Sustainability. Washin gton , DC and Covelo,
CA: Island Press.

In thi s collection of essays , lead ing expe rts on environ

ment and development issues "argue that economic growth

should no longer be the unquest ioned objective of econom

ic development policy." Both genera l goals and spec ific

policies for achieving sus tainability are incl uded among the

articles , se veral of which are among the best statements on

the economics of ecological sus tainability avai lable.

Grant , Lindsey, ed. 1992. Elephants in the Volkswagen. New
York : W.H. Freeman.

An exc ellent collec tion of essays compiled largely from

articles that app eared in NPG Forum during the late 1980s

and early 1990s, the book is organi zed to explore what an

optimum human population should be. Contributors such as

Cornell University's David Piment el and the Inst itut e for

Ecologica l Economics's Robert Costanza go beyond spec u

lat ion on. optimum popula tion size to carefully el ucida te

how human populati ons are supported by and depend ent on

natural ecosys tems.

Harrison , Paul. 199 2. The Third Revolution : Environm ent,

Population and a Sustainable World . London, New York :

LB . Taur is & Co. Ltd .
Alth ough global in perspective, Harrison does an

exce lle nt job of illu st rat ing the connec tions between popu

lat ion, economic growth, and destruct ion of Nature. The

emphas is here is on the limits of growth, including a realis

tic inves tiga tion of what genuine ecological sus taina bility

would entaiL

Meadows, Donella H., Dennis L Meadows, jorgen Randers.
1992. Beyond the Limits : Confronting Global Collapse,
Envisioning a Sustainable Future. Post Mills, VT: Chelsea
Green Publishing Co.

Th is upd ate of their 1972 cla ssic, The Limits to Growth,
reflects both the tremendous advances in computer tech

nology and our und erstand ing of how dependent humans

are on Earth's life support systems. The section on "over

shoot" is an invalu able exploration of this key conce pt

expounded so forcefull y in William Catton's 1982 cla ssic

book by the same name. Chap ters on "The Driving Force:
Exponential Growth," and "The Dynamics of Growth in a

Finite World" are excellent. Economic and policy discus

sions in the latter part of the book maintain the consistent

overa ll quality of thought and presentati on though are

somewhat genera l in their prescript ions.

- Mitman , Gregg. 1992. The State of Nature : Ecology,
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Community, and American Social Thought, 1900-1950.
Ch icago and London: The Universi ty of Chi cago Press.

While soc ial Darwini sm has heavily influenced the '

ideology, politics, and instituti ons of the indu strial growth
soc iety (and to some extent the popul at ion/resource debate, '
i.e., lifeboat ethics), few are familiar with Wa'rder Clyde

Allee and the development of the Chicago school of animal
eco logy and its view of Nature rooted not in competition and
individual success, but in coope ration and community-an

interestin g historical study.

Meadows, Don ella H. 1991. The Global Cit izen. Covelo,
CA and Washin gton , DC: Island Press.

Alth ough tl~e book's title refers to the respon sibilities of

globa l citizenship (particularly for those living in high con 
sumpt ion, high growt h countries like the US), the topics
covered are applicable to the US. Me~dows provides a fine

general discussion on the interrelat ionships among environ
ment al , economic, growth, and population issues in the US

at the end of the 20th ce ntury.

Ophuls, William , and A. Stephen Boyan, Jr. 1992. The
Ecology and the Politics of- Scarcity Revisited: The
Unraveling of the American Dream. New York: W.H.
Freeman and Co .

Anoth er update, this time of Ophuls's influential 1977
work. This work is among; if not the best , critique of

Ameri can politics and policy from an ecological perspec
tive. Whil e. the focus is on the US, global connec tions are
not ignored as the authors mull the tough choices ahea d
with a comprehe nsive analysis that is "blunt, objecti ve,
provocative, uncompromising, and at times unn erving."

Ehrlich, Paul , and Anne H. Ehrlich . 1990.
The Population Explosion. New York: Simon
and Schuster.

Ehrlich's Population Bomb started it all
in 1968; this exce llent follow-up is a vivid reminder of how

littl e progress has been mad e in the subsequent two
decad es toward addressing popul ati on growth, particularl y
in the US. Although some might argue that awareness of

populat ion issues has decl ined among policy makers, the
medi a, and general public, it is not because of a lack of
effort by the Ehrli chs and many othe rs.

Bouvier, Leon. 1991. Peaceful Invasions:
Immigration and Changing Am erica. Wash
ingto n, DC: Center fo r Immigration Studies.

A good summary of how immigrat ion
affects US demographi cs, economy, and culture. The histor
ical overview of immigration/population demographics is
solid, and the discussion of the impl icati ons of current
trend s is useful.

Brown, Lester R., Christopher Flavin , and Sandra Postel.
1991 . Savin g the Plan et : How to Shape an
Environmentally Sustainable Global Economy. New York:
W.W. Norton and Co.

Global in sco pe, this book gives a good overvi ew of cur
rent resource dil emmas and the gene ral policies essential to
developing a sustainable economy.

. Turner, B.L. et a l., eds. 1990. The Earth as Transformed by
Human Action: Global and Regional Changes in the
Biosphere over .the Past 300 Years. New York : Cam brid ge
University Press.

Thi s huge volum e, the compi la tion of a historic
decad e-long project initi ated at Clark University, details
the swee ping changes humans have infli cted on the bios- 
phere in the past three centur ies . Of parti cular interest are
the chapters "Cha nges in Popul ati on and Society," "Th e
United Stat es Great Plains," and "The Basin of Mexico."

Publication of The Population Explosion and The Earth
as Transformed by Human Action marked a fitting beginning
to the decad e, which thu s far has see n a relatively rich and
sophisticated amount of literature published on population,
growth, and ecological economics , even while the probl ems
this literature explores continue to worsen. I
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Ed Lytwak is a Virginian for

Wilderness and activist for an ecologically

sustainable human population.

Daly, Her man E. 1991 . Steady-State Economics: Second
Edition with New Essays. Covelo, CA an d Washin gton , DC:
Island Press. .

The first eight cha pters of this book, first published in
1977, introduced and defined eco logical economics. The
seco nd edition has nine more chapters and provides valu
ab le new materials that update this classic for the next mil
lenn ium. Part IV contains Daly's marvelous cr itique of
Julian Simon's cornucopian fantasy The Ultimate Resource.
Thi s is an essential work on. the economic and ecologica l
effects of growth. .

illustrat ion by E IIIl Thompson
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Resources for
Overpopulation Action

Major Population Organizations with
a US Focus

Carryi ng Capac ity Network, 2000 P
St., NW #240, Washington, DC

20036 : 202-296-4548 (I); 202-
. 296-4609 (f); CCN@igc.apc.org

Federation for American Immi gration
Reform,1666 Connecticut Ave.,
NW #400, Washington, DC

20077; 202-328-7004;
http ://www.fairus.org

Negative Populat,ion Growth, 210
The Plaza, Teaneck, NJ 07666
1206, 20 1-837-3555 (I);

201-837-0288 (f);1666

Connecticut Ave., NW
#400 , Washington, DC 20009;
202-667-8950 (I); 202-387-3447 (f);

http://www.npg.org
Population-Envi ronment Balance,

2000 PSt., NW #210, Washington,
DC 20036 ; 202-955-5700 (I) 202
955-6 161 (f); uspopfebalance.org

Zero Popul ation Growth,1400 16th
si.. NW Suite 320, Washington, DC

20036; 202-332-2200/800-767
1956 (I); 202-332 -2302 (f);

zpg@igc.apc.o rg I
http ://www.zpg.org

National Groups with Population
Programs
Izaak Walton League, Carrying
. Capaci ty Project, 707 Conservation

Lane, Gaithersburg, M D 20878

2983; 301-548-0150
League of Women Voters, Populatio n

Coalition, 226 West
Foothills Blvd . Ste. C, Claremon t,
CA 91711; 909-625-5717

National Audubon Society, Hum an
Popul ation and Resource Use .
Department, 4150 Darley Ave.
Suite 7, Boulder, CO 80303; 303
499-5 155 (tvlid-Atlantic Region
717-763 -4985)

Nati onal Audubon Society, Population
Program, 666 Pennsylvania Ave.,
'SE; Washington, DC 20003;

202-5 47-9 009
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National W ildli fe Federation,

Population Program, 1400 16th St.

NW, Washington, DC 20036;

202-797-6639

Other National Groups with

Population Concerns

National Resources Defense Cou nc i l,

1200 New York Ave., NW Suite

400 , Washi ngton , DC 20005;

202-289-6868

Sierra Club, Popu lation Program

l ocal Carry ing Capac ity Campa ign,

408 C St. NE, Washington , DC

20002 ; 202-5 47-114.1

Union of Concerned Scienti sts, 26

Church si.. Cambridge, MA 02238;

617-547-555 2

Wi ld Earth, PO B 455, Richm ond, VT

05 477 ; 802-434-4077

The Wi ld lands Proje~t , 1955 W. Grant

Road, Suite 148A, Tucson , AZ

85745 ; 520-884-0875

W ild erness Society, 900 17th St. NW,

Washington , DC 20006 ;

202 -833-2300

Major State Groups

Cal iforn ians for Popul ation

Stabi lization, 926 J St. Sui te 915,

Sacramento, CA 958 14;

916-446 -1033

Colorado Pop ulat ion Coalit ion, POB

6201, Denver, CO 80206 ;

303 -322-8290

Floridians for a Sustainable

Popu lation , 1400 M oravia Ave.,

Daytona Beach, Fl 32 117;

407-638-14 14

New Hampshire Cit izens for

Sustainable Popul ation , POB 2651,

Concord , NH 0330 2;

603-52 6-6374

Vermon t Popu lation All iance, POB

466, Norwich , VT 05055 ;

802-649-5168

Gra ssroots Groups

Canadi an Popu lation Action Netw ork,

POB 5904 5, O ttaw a, O ntario , KIG

5T7 Canada; 403-4 66-2196

The Demographic; Env ironmental,

and Secur ity Issues Project (an

online inform ation serv ice) 315 W.

91st St., Apt. ~A, New York, NY

10024; 212-595 -9879;

rbleir@igc.apc; org

Foundation for .Optimum Planetary

Survi val, 8776 EShea, B3A-2 07,

Scott sdale, AZ 85260;

602 -66 1-635 0

G loball y Responsible Birthin.g, Rou te

1, Box 28, Delancey, NY 13752;

607 -746-3872

National Optimum Popu lation

Commission, 1070 SE Denman

Ave., Corvall is, OR 97333 ;

503-752-4383

Oregon Optima l Popul ationSociety,

1237 Wygant Ave., Coos Bay, OR

97420; 503-868-8234

Overpopulation Aw areness, POB

40218, St. Paul, MN 55104;

612-633-6433

Peop le for Sustain able Populatio n,

1817 East End o .. O lympia, WA

98502 ; 206-786-832 6

Pop ulation Awa reness, RR#8 Box

37 1A, Decatur, Il 62522;

217-865-2409

Population Contro l l egislative

Service, POB 81, M aplewood, NJ;

07040; 201-762-2649

Pop ulation Env ironmental Network,

. 76 l a Puerta Trai l, Plac itas, NM

87043; 505-867-6 74 1

The US Sustainable Population Poli cy

Project, 919 Vinecrest l ane,

Richardson, TX·75080;

972 -238-88 05

Too M any Peopl e, POB 643 1, Aloha,

O R 97007 ; 503-59 1-0832

World Population Balance, POB

23472, Minneapoli s, M N 554 32;

612-869 -1640

ZPG Boston, 6 April l ane #11,
, l exington, MA 02173;

617-86 2-59 27

ZPG O regon, 85328 W ill amette,

Eugene, OR 51 7405; 503 -687-0060

ZPG Santa Cruz/Monterey, 735

Cathedral Drive, Aptos, CA 95001;

408 -688-3792

ZPG Seatt le, 1510 NW Ballard Way,

Seatt le, WA 98107 ; 206-7 81-8877

'.'

Please note that this compi lation pri- .

marily lists active population- organi

zations with a US focus, and does not
include many fine groups working to

stop population growth international
ly. W ild Earth is interested, however,

in compil ing a resource list of organi
zations wo rking to halt population

growth in all of North America. If you
kno w of active Canadian or M exican

popu lation groups (or if we missed a '

US organization), please let us know

at PO Box 455, Richmond, VT 05477.
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The Stork and the Plow:
Th e Equity Ans wer to the Human Dilemma

by Anne and Paul Ehrlich and Gretchen Daily; G.P. Putnam's Sons (200 Madison
Ave., New York, NY 10016); 1995; $30, 364 pp.

I recently took an Old Testam en t course during which I was surprised to
find that there are se vera l passages in the Bible that r efer to the dan
gers of overpopulation. Isaiah , in Chapt er 5:8 writes: "Woe unto them

that join house to house, that lay field to field , till there be no place that they may
be alone in the midst of the Earth." Again, in Chapt er 48:16, he issues a warn 
ing against becoming so crowded that there will be no place for tl~e children to
live. Nahum 3:15 offers a curse against those who "multiply like the locust." ·

Anne and Paul Ehrl ich have not been writin g abo ut overpopulation quit e
as long as Isaiah or Nahum, but in such influ enti al works as The Population
Bomb, The Population Explosion, and Betrayal oj Science ·and Reason they I
have se rved a similar propheti c role. In The Stork and the Plow they are joined
by co-author Gre tchen Dail y, their colleague at Stanford Universi ty's Cent er for

Conservation Biology.
The ce ntra l premise of their book is that we are witnessin g a

contest between the stork-or human fecundi ty- and the plow
or agricultura l production. The authors contend that we must slow
(and ultimately reverse~ the former if we ever hope to adequatelyI
provide for Earth 's human popul ation. Toward this. effort they

have learn ed well the lesson s of the Cairo UN Popul ati on
Conference in 1994, and ac knowledge that this must include efforts

to improve "women's health , well-being and empowerment." ! They
ec ho the subtitle of their book when they write: "Working toward in

tern ation al equity is an essential step in the long and complicated
negotiati ons necessa ry to crea te a sustainable global soc iety.',2

The .race between the stork and the ·plow brin gs up one of the major
critic isms leveled aga inst the Ehrlichs by' thei r Marxist , femini st , and

cornucopian detractors who have sugges ted that the Earth could eas ily
provide for its billi ons if only all the goods produced were evenly distrib

uted . If inefficient and/or rapacious nation al and intern ational entities
could either be broken up or made to operate more compassionately, all

would be well , they say. The soc ialists blame multination al capi
tal ism, the cornucopians blam e soc ialist policies, but eithe r

way a blith e optim ism is the result. .
The brilliant social analyst Lewis Mumford once wrote

that the optimist, " like the sundial," can only tell time on a
sunny day.3 The Ehrlichs and Daily certainly don't argue

against compassion, but they do advocate taking a reali st ic
view of humanit y's track record and likely future behavior.

The authors note that the Earth could "s upport a larger
popul ation of coopera tive, far-sighted vegetarian pacifist
saints than of competitive, myopic, meat-eating, war-mak

ing, typical human beings." Thereby, they "dis tinguish between
biophysical carrying capacity ...and social carrying capacity- the maximum
that could be sustai ned" und er typical patterns. " Human beings are prone

illustration by Eva Thompson
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I to error and greed , making

I
resource use both inefficien t and
ine q uitab le ," they continue .

I
"Soc ial carrying capac ity is s mall
e r than bioph ysical carrying capac -

I
ity a lso becau se the latte r
implies ...a batt ery chicke n lifestyle

I for people-that would be uni ver
I sally undesira ble."4
I Th ey continue to drive thi s

Ipoint home: "Claiming that popul a-
tion size has noth ing to do with the

food problem is lik e cla iming it has
noth ing to do with smog in Los
Angeles becau se if everyone
walk ed or bik ed to work, the smog
would disapp ear.t'P Of course, con

trar y to the op timists of both left
and right , more people will contin
ue to move to Southern Californ ia
and most of them will want automo
biles and other acco utre ments of a

high consumer lifestyle.
A recent survey conduc ted by

Utne Read er refl ect ed thi s rea lity:

Of its own "v ery environmentall y
concerned readers, only 21 % said
they would be willing to do with- 
out a car and only 13% would
forgo thei r qua rter-po unde rs with
c heese .,,6 If th is th orou ghly

depressi ng ou tcome of a survey of
gree n-le aning househ old s is accu
rat e, wha t then ca n be expec ted of
the average Joe a nd Jill Sixpack
who never give these issues much
(or an y) th ou ght ? I think th e
Ehrli chs are entire ly correc t in
argu ing that we cannot ex pect
ut opi an . soc ia l or polit ical
'changes to do away with basi c
hum an nature; rathe r, we must

~ ultimat el y decrease the sc ale of
the human ente rp rise ."

Another swipe tak en at the
Ehrl ichs by virtua lly eve ry brown
lash writer of the last 25 years is to
question and mock thei r predi ct ion
that hundreds of mill ions of people
would starve if the popula tion

problem was not addres sed . They

answer that "an es timated 250 mil
lion people have died of hunger

related causes i ~ the past quarter
ce ntury- roughly 10 milli on eac h

year. The victims of untimely death
have been mostly infants and small
children."8

One might think the fact that
1.4 billion hum an s now live in

absolute pover ty might give the cor

nucopian s pause for thought , but it
does not. As the Ehrlichs write:

Overweight, ign orant talk-show
hosts can prosper while remaining
perfectly clueless about overpopula
tion, hunger, and environmental de
terioration because they are person
ally buffered (at least temporarily)
by their wealth f rom many of the
consequences of Earth 'sincreasing
ly perilous state.9

One area in which I disagree
with the authors is over China 's

. populati on policies . In The Stork
and the Plow, they come close to
endors ing , China's draconia n one
child policy. I a gree with Alice
Walker 's state ment that there is
never any good reas on to have more
than one child, but the image of
Chinese tanks roll ing over pro tes t
ers is strong; surely popul ati on
reducti on advo ca tes can find bett er
all ies than the Beijing despots . If
we seek examples to emulate, we
ought to speak of Thail and , where
democrati c educ ational- efforts
have shown grea t promi se, and
where slogans lik e " Fewer is
Bett er" have cons ide ra ble grass
roots appea l.U'

I th ink a bett er way to approach
the China d ilem ma is to stress that
China is a good case of what hap
pens when a na tion's people wait
too long to begin address ing their
populati on problem. Th e Maoists
used to boast that they would bury
the world with their billi ons (a for-

..
mula tio n used by Bet sy
Hart~lann's favorite demographer

Colin Cla rk, who believed tha t
Ind ia wo~ld soo n. be the world's

most powerful nat ion becau se of
its expanding milli ons).II

In the 1970s, as they were

gloa ting on the world stage, back
home the Chi nese were sc ra m

bling to enac t a populati on pro
gram. Th eir utopian delu sions of

expand ing popula tions had
resulted in abysma lly wron g
head ed policies that led to the
starvation of " upward of 20 mil 
lion Chinese." l2 When they final

ly rea lized that not only wer e peo
ple not " the ultimate resource,"

but that the entire country was in
danger of beco ming a basketcase,
the Chinese had to resort to

se vere and authoritar ian polic ies .
Th e Ehrlich s a nd Daily

as tu te ly summa rize a lesson
learn ed: " Individuals who oppose
mild and hum an e restri ct ions on

rep roduct ion now are encouraging
an enormous furth er loss of both
hum an freedom and hum an lives
in the future."l3

Another section of the book
contains a fascinati ng discussion
of how "dro ught foll ows th e
plow,"l4 ' and how duri ng Plato 's

time, even under conditions of
minimal technology, the sheer
impact of numbers of people over
time batt er ed away at the Earth ,
until it looked lik e " the skeleton
of a sick man" compared to its
former selLl5

Th e authors then cite John
Terborgh on his ecological survey
of the border area between Hait i
and the Dominican Republ ic:

On the Haitian side, there was
no vegetation: The border sh'arply .
divided the scene, a bound ary
between ween and gray. The land
scape on the other side was naked
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and bleak. Even more to my astonishm ent , when I
scanned with binoculars, I could see that the bare
rock in Hait i was dott ed with houses, not just a f ew,
but many, as jar as I could see. 16

It comes as no sur prise when the Ehrlich s and

Dail y note the resp ectiv e birth rat es: Th e avera ge

Haitian woman has six children, the Dominican has
only 3 .3 . With thi s powerfully . sta rk image the

authors contras t possible futures-a bleak and gray

plane t jamm ed with hum an dwellings-or a beauti
ful, green, and biologicall y di ver se planet wher e

birth rat es are kept low. Toward thi s latt er vis ion, I

her eb y advocate that instead of engaging in futil e
and rigged bets with the corn ucopians, we se t up a

fund to se nd pron atali sts lik e Julian Simon and
Hush Limb augh to spe nd a week in rural Haiti , or

central Africa , so they ca n see ju st exactly what sort
of world their polici es of accelera ted overc rowding

are crea ting. •
- Reviewed by Bill McCormi ck (POB 1729,

Charlottesville, VA 229 02) who writes regularly on pop
ulation issues.
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Beyond Motherhood:
Choosing a Life without CI~ildren

by Jeanne Safer; Pocket Books, a division of Simon and
Schu ster (12 30 Avenu e of the Americas, New York, NY
100 20); 1996; $1 2; 190 pp .

Some women know fro~n an ea rly age that they
never want to have children. For others, years of

uncerta int y and soul-searchi ng lie between the time they
could resp onsibly rep rodu ce and the time when they

firml y decide not to have a child . Jeann e Safer's Beyond'
Motherhood: Choosing a Life without Children offers per 

sonal accounts from both ever-certa in and long-ambiva
lent women as they trace their individual histori es to

their eventua l choice not to become mothers. In chroni
cling her own strugg le with the qu esti on of wheth er or not

to procr eate, Safer will und oubtedl y bring comfort to
some read ers. But Beyond Motherhood uni ntenti onall y

reinforces ste reo types and ignores reasons for child less
ness that tran scend the strictly personal.

Safer explains that for man y women , choosing not to
becom e a moth er is "a slow, partly subliminal decision

making process" dictated by dedi cation to caree r, or by
life circumsta nces (especiall y a mate) that mak e parent

hood problemati c, and/or by a history that predi sposes a
woman to ques tion whether motherh ood will eve r be a
part of her life. Safer acknowledges that "any woman who
does not have a child, and I include myself, is missin g
something, wheth er she knows it or not" and poignantl y
asks , " What could be harder than choos ing between for

ever and never ?".as she accepts that few decisions in life
ar e as irrevocable, or as final. ras the choice to forego pro
creation. Although the sociological statisti cs surrounding
research on childless women ar e int eresting, they seem
also to confirm what common se nse would sugges t:

• One third of all childless 'women un ambival ently
reject the maternal role ea rly in life, Th ey are referred to
as "early arti cul ators" and they view moth erhood totally
negatively. Th ey have usu all y had antago nistic relati on
ships with their own mothers and accord ing to the
'author, " needed to se parate emotionally from them in a

radical way."
• According to sociologists William Mosher and

Christine Bachrach in "Childle ss ness in the US"
(Journal of Family Issues, December, 1982 ), two-thirds of
all women who choose to remain childless decid e to do so
slowly, over man y yea rs, ultimately viewin g their child
lessn ess prim arily positi vely, with some sense of loss.
Th ese women are referred to as " postponers " because
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they do not definitel y choose childlessness until the end of their childbearing

years . Mosh er and Bachrach 's studies suggest that child less women are typically
first-born or onl y children and tend to be untraditional in a vari ety of ways; as a

group they are bett er educa ted, more cosmopolitan, less rel igious, and much

more lik ely to have professions than are moth ers . 0

• According to Safer's sta tistics, couples childless afte r five years of marri age
tend to remain so. Five to fifteen percent of Amer ican women are childless, and
women without children are slightly more lik ely to have had unh appily marri ed

parent s.
One weakness of Safer's book is that it unintentionall y reinforces the un fai r

ste reotypes about women who choose not to have children: suc h a woman must a)
ha ve had a damaged childhood and/or b) be se lfish and dislike kid s. A di s

turbingly high per centage of the ~omen Safer chose to profil e do seem to come
Ir rom dysfuncti onal famili es. Th ey wer e conceived in loveless marri ages , wer e
molested as young girls , had mothers who tri ed to live vicari ously through their

I children, or had parent s who were left-b rain overachievers with out much love left

I
in thei r heart s to sha re with thei rchildren, And despit e atte mpts to read gene r
ous ly between her word s, the au thor seems not to lik e kid s, and most of the
women she Inter viewed share that sentiment. Safer describes children as di s- -

I
I tracting and demanding, ultimatel y deciding that they would limit her career an d
subs tantially rest rict her relati onship with her hu sb and. " _

It is especia lly regrett abl e, hO\vever, . that Safer chose not to profile women
I from emotionally healthy back grounds who trul y enjoy children, but who have
I chose n not to become moth ers for reasons that transcend the stric tly personal.

Alt hough she int er viewed fifty women from around the country, ran gin g in age
from 22-72, Safer did not seem to meet any whose primary moti vati on to rema in

I childless was du e to their environmental, social, or politi cal con cerns. O"ne
woman Safer int ervi ewed states that she knew since adoles cen ce that parenthood
was not for her after se lec ting "Zero Populati on Growth" as the topic for her first
sc hool research pap er. But Safer does not .explore with even one more sentence
this woman 's early concern about the negati ve effec ts of hum an popul ati on
growth. Instead , Safe r concentra tes on the woman 's " lifelong un conscious goal to
not emulate her neglectful moth er ." Safer is a psycho an alyst , and thu s her
predilecti on for exploring the dark side of the psych e is und erst andable. Th e 0

book would simply have been more effec tive had the author cons idered oth er mo
tivati ons for childlessness beyond the se lf-a bsorbed.

Beyond Moth erhood: Choos ing a Life witho ut Chi ldren will und oubtedl y be
appreciated by women interest ed in "the stories of fell ow females who have cho
se n not to rep rodu ce. Bu t we need man y more tales of women who hav e chose n
to express thei r "love for the world- and for childre n!- in a-way that does not
involve the crea tion of another human bein g. Powerful stories could be told of
women who express suc h love by becoming doting aunts, ra ising ad opted chil
dr en , taking in foste r kid s, or helping " mothe r" others' childre n by assisting them
as they grow up. Profiles could be written , too, of the honorabl e women dedi cat
ing their lives to conse rva tion and/or soc ial change, who "adopt" a stream
restorati on project , for example , inst ead of conce iving a human bab y. Safer's
read ers would have been bett er se rve d had she chose n to include examples of
these women who have moved "beyond moth erhood" for posit ive reasons, suc 
ce ss fully nurturing new life in the world while absta ining from procrea tion.•

- Rev iewed by Monique Miller, Wild Earth executive director

PICKING THA SH , ROADSID E

Each pace, each bow

and measured breath

a sour pleasure.

Nicotine filters

mostly, boulecaps

and brown receipts.

J am glad to be

deceived by paper

birch ribbons.

Deerflies rummage,

frantic, through,sudden

shifts of hair,

recalli ng me

to the moment.

This work spent

too long tangled

in shadows flung

by anger

brough t to flame

in pitchy wakes

of clearcuts.

Now,

gentle and thorough

as great apes grooming,

th: land and J

pluck f rom one another

f orgotten signs

of my kind's

reckless surge.

This path is not yours,

unless you find

yourself

on it.

-Laird Christensen
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Blessed · with these advan
tages, the early Eura sians began
to keep animals and ' to grow
grains, rath er than to roam for
sus tenance as hunter-gath er
ers . A reliable food supply
made it possibl e to feed bigger
communitie's and to support '
"s pec ialists" such as , artists
and storytellers, and the chiefs
and bureaucrats that orderly
life in bigger communities
required . Innovations such
as .writing and the wheel
spread throughout the conti-

nent togeth er with crops and farming techniques-s- j

a' process made eas ier because they c.ould ~pread ..in an
eas t-west direction wit~lin the sam~ latltu~es 'and c~ lI11 a t.e l

zones. Fin ally, by sharing germs WIth their domestic am 
mals, the EU~'asians caught diseases (and develop ed
resistances to them) that would prove devastating when

·they came into contac t with other peoples.
The impli cation is that the peoples of Europe (and ,

at the other end of the continent, China) g51ined domi
nan ce over much of the world not because of any innate
superiority over the peopl e they conquered but becau se
of their home region's geophysical and biological cha rac
teristics. Diamond demonstrates that the traditional peo
ples of Africa, Asia , and the Americas had an enc~c

lopedic knowledge of their local flora and fauna, making
it incon ceivable that they could have neglected to

. exploit a usable plant or animal. Nor were they hobbl ed
by cultural conse rvatism, as the immediate adoption of
guns and hors es by the Plain s Indians,of the ~merican

West shows. Therefore Guns, Germs, and Steel IS a pow
erful antidote to racist arguments (or unspoken ass ump
tions) that tradi tional peopl e are "primitive" not ju st in
their technology but in themselves. Diamond maintains
that the New Guin eans he has ,worked with for over 30
years are at least as intelli gent as Western ers, and prob
ably more so, becau se their children spend almost all
their time ac tively playing and interacting, with , other
peopl e rath er than bein g passively entertained by TV.
Additionally, he notes that the survival of Western ers, at
least for the last few thousand years has largely been
based on their resistance to epide mic dis eases (i.e. ,
.body chemistry) rath er tha n their ability to find food and
to avoid murd er, acc ide nts, or death in, battle-for
which intelli gence is a key advantage. (This sec ond ar
,gument, though it is made on beha lf of a "primitive"

\; .\ '1'1:' of \\ U,LI :'_ Th c

ED D IAMOND ,
JAR ._ r:II II fI ' I .\- I.I · 1

,\ 1" " l U ll ." 1' -ni t. 1~ IIR I1 ----

Guns, Germs, and Steel: '
The Fates of Human Societies

by Jared Diam ond; W.W. Norton; 1997;

$2 7.50; 480 pp. , illustrated

On Novemb er 16, 1532; at the
town of Cajamarca in Peru ,

. th e Spanish co nquis tador
Francisco Pizarro ca pture d Atahuallp a,
the last emperor of the Incas. The sce ne is
re pro duced ' in a painting by Sir John
Everett Millai s that appears on the ja cket of
Jared Diamond 's new ,book Guns, Germs,
and Steel.

How was it, Diamond as ks, that Pizarro
could ca rry out this stunning victory? Was it
ju st an acc ide nt of history? Or were there deeper und er
lying reasons? "We ca n identify the chain of proximate
factors that enabled Pizarro to capture Atahuallpa,"
Diamond writes, "and that opera ted in European 'con
quests of other Native Ameri can socie ties as well. Those
factors included Spani sh germs, horses, literacy, politi- '
ca l organiz ation, and technology (esp ecially sh ips and

lweapons)." In short: guns, germs, and stee l.
These may strike us as very basic reas,ons, but the

object of Diamond 's book is to lay bare reasons that are
even more basic: not the proximate causes for Pizarro's '
victory, but the ultimate ones. The ultimate causes,
Diamond argues, are environmental: the areas of the
continental landmasses, their orientation (north-south or
eas t-west), and the number of plants and animals on
eac h continent that were suitable for agriculture or
domesti ca'tion . Even before the "s tarting lin e" of 11,000
BC-the point at which human se ttlement had spread
throu gh tile Ameri cas, the last Ice Age ended, and peo
ple began to domesti cate plants and animals- the
inhabitants of certa in parts of the world had a head start.

To oversimplify Diamond's book-length argument,
the peopl e of Eurasia developed complex, spec ialized,
and technologicall y advance d civilizations more rapidly
than the rest of the world because their continent had
the largest landmass , becau se it was orient ed on a gen
erally eas t-west axis, and becau se evolution favored it
with the grea tes t number of anim als suitable for riding,
traction, and food, and the great est number of plants
suitable for agri culture. Of the 56 spec ies of wild grass
~i th the largest seeds, it seems 32 are conce ntrated in
the Fertile Crescent or else where in the Mediterranean.
"That fact alon e goes a long way toward explaining the
course of human history."
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, Reviews

by Lester R. Brow n; 1996; The Worldwatch Environmental A lert Series, Linda

Starke: Series Editor; W .w. Norton and Company (500 Fifth Ave., Ne';" York,

NY 10110) and Lond on ; $19.95; 159 pp.

Tough Choices :
Facing th e Challenge of Food Scarcity

W
e are livin g on borrowed time. Up until now, most peo
ple have treated efforts to ensure an environmentally
sus tainable futu re like a spec ta tor spor t. They have I

been sitting in the stands watching a handful of ac tive parti cip ant s '
on the pla ying field . But now, if we don't act qui ckly to turn around '

I
the demographic and environmental trend s of recent decades-the I

next gene ration may go hun gry. I

Brown , founder of th e World\vat ch In stitute, beli eves food I
sca rc ity will repl ace ideological conflict as the defining issue of the I
new era now unfolding. The gains in agr icultura l produ ctivity in the I

years ~ ince World War II ca nnot be sus tained. Those gains were
made at the expense of the land 's long-term fertil ity, were achieved
by puttin g practi call y all arable land s und er cultivation, by deplet
ing aq uifers for irri gation, and by reli ance on massive fossil fuel
based chemical inputs. Produ ction has been pushed to its 'maxim'um
and increased fertilizer use no longer increases yield. Climate ~

changes in the United States and Canada make the critica l grain har
vest unstable. Increased population pressures, espec ially in Asia ,
where economic development encourages affluent Asians to eat high
er on the foodchain, put'an increased demand on grain resources ,

Wild and semi-natura l habitats continue to be converted to agri
Icultura l produ ction to meet the increased demand . The domino the

ory Brown sees-environmental degrad ation leading to food scarcity
and rising prices, leading to politi cal instabil ity, ca n come full circle
causing furth er environmental degrad ation as civilization erodes .

Given the prospect of risin g food prices and the wide disp arit y
of incomes among countries, rising prices that are merely inconve
nient for some may become life thr eatening to others. Sca rcity will
cause a new polit ical dynamic to emerge . Will we be able to make
the tough choices to stabilize popul ati on, red uce emiss ions of cl i
mate-changing pollut ants, and protect the world 's croplands and ,
aq uifers? Some of Brown's agricultura l solutions such as phasing

, out tobacco may be war ran ted but perh aps too ideali st ic. Brown's
assertion that extended use of synthet ic fibers could make ava ilable
for food prod uction land that now grows cotton is also problematic,I
as it would prolong our depend ency on oil. His notion of taxing live-
stock produ cts as we now tax tobacco and alcohol, though, may be
an ingeni ous meth od of pushing affluent consumers further down
the food chain. Putting the scarcity issue and pressures on our envi- ,
ronmental and food resources succ inctly into perspecti ve, Tough
Choices is must reading for anyone planning on living into the next

ce ntury. • I
-Reviewed by Tricia Griffith, Wild Earth intern '.

~

people, would see m to veer dangerou sly
close to the rac ist beli efs of 19th-century
Social Darwini sm, implying as it does that
"civilized" socie ty allows less int elli gent

I

indi viduals to surv ive and rep rodu ce, brin g-
ing down the average level of intelli gence.)

As farming develo ped , the bigger,
denser populations it made possibl e drove
fast-track soc ieties - with their rapidly
developing weap ons and technology-to
search for more land and more resources. To
illu str atethis process, Diamond highlights a
historical conques t that is much less familiar
(to us ,Westerners) than the Europea n con- .
quest of Afri ca and the Americas : the
Austrones ian expansion into Southeas t Asia.
As they hopp ed from island to island , moving'
as their settlements became too crowded, the
Austron esians, who ca me from what is today
China, provided ,a test case of how deepl y
environment shapes the destin y of peopl es.
Though they ca me from the same racial stock,
' the Aus tronesians who settle d on larger
islands with more natural resources- like the
Maori of New Zealand-developed more
techn ological, more spec ialized, and more
warl ike soc ieties ' that overwhe lme d and
dest royed "backward" peoples when they
encountered them.

J Guns, Germs, and Steel makes its argu
ment with admirable clarity, moving with
impressive ease from continental trends to
the fascin ati ng minutiae that bolst er its
basic points. The book makes a convincing
case that it is environmental factors tha] have
given some soc ieties an edge over othe rs,
and the ammunition it provides in demolish 
ing racist beli efs is most welcome. But a
more troubling message emerges indirec t
ly-that techn ological societies not only can
overcome less techn ological ones but almost
always do so when given half a chance. To
what extent this is a given of human soc i
eties , or of human biology, is an important
questi on that requires another book as wide
ranging and clearsighted as this one . •

-Reviewed by Geoffrey ' !Visner (12
Suffolk St. Apt. 2, Cambridge, MA 02139),
who f requently reviews books on Af rica, Haiti,
and environmental topics.
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ONE CHILD

Last night, midnight

tying flies that would lead us to the river

This morning silently we

follow the mist to where the river speaks

Son or 'daughter will 'Jou be that

knows the river as 'Jour mother

who lays 'Jour palm on passing water so

gently

that the trout sing out

Last night, midnight

spreading beeswax on our boots that

would lead us to the can'Jon rim

This morning hushed we

follow 'Jour cadence to where the' canyon speaks

Son or daughter will 'Jou be that

kno ws the can'Jon as your father

who bows to the passing wren so

reverently

. that she becomes 'Jour sister

Last night, midnight

breathing air that would lead us to the forest pool

This morning humble we

[olloioyour direction to where our ancestors speak

One child J;ou will be that

knows the river as 'Jour mother

the can'Jon as 'Jour fath er

the wren as 'Jour sister

who lays your life upon our imagination so

vividl'J

that our souls sing out

-10 Fortier
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Living Deep Ecology Workshop

The Seventh Annual Livin g Deep Eco logy Workshop w il l held

in the Elk M ountains of Co lorado from 10-14 August 1998.

Featured speake rs in c lud e Geo rge Sessio ns and Dolores

LaChapell.e, pion eers of the Deep Eco logy movement in the US,

and Mi chael P. Cohen, wi lderness advoca te and author of The

Path less Way: j ohn Muir and History of the Sierra Club. For more

information, contact the Aspen Center for Env ironmental Studies,

PO Box 8777 , Aspen, CO 8 1612; 970-925-5756 .

Eastern Old -Growth Notes

The Eastern O ld-G row th Clearinghouse now publishes a

quarterly newsletter, Eastern O ld-Grow th Notes. The publ icatio n

supplements the Clear inghouse news that is pub lished in WE. The

sponsorship rate of $,30 is meant to support clearin ghouse activi ties

as we ll as cover new sletter costs. The benefactor rate is $60; low

income, $15. Checks should be made out to ASPI and marked "for

the Eastern O ld-Growth Clearin ghouse." Send to : PO Box 131,

George tow n, KY 40 324; 502-868-9074; w ildearth@igc.apc .org.

Western Ancient Forest Activists Conference

Headwaters' Seventh Annual Western Ancient Forest Activists

Conference w i ll gather forest protecti on activ ists at S,?uthern O re

gon University from 12-15 Febru ary 1998. A science seminar

examining the import ance of roadless areas for biodiversity con

servation wi ll be conducted by guest sc ien t is t ~ . Reed Noss,

Dominock Dell aSala, and Loui sa Wi llcox. Conference fee is $60

$100 .includi ng 3 breakf asts and 2 lunches. Dakub etede

Envi ronm ental Educati on Programs is offering undergraduate and

graduate level academic cred it for the co nference throu gh Anti och

Un iversity. For information, co ntact Chant Thom as at 541-899 

1712,482-4459; www.headwaters.org; chant@mind.n et.

Whole Terrain

Wh ole Terrain , the annua l publication of the Environm ental

Studies Departm ent of Anti och New England Graduate School, is

now available. In this 1997/ 1998 issue, Gary Paul Nabhan, Dan iel

Kemmi s, Frances Moore Lappe, and others explore the theme of

"creative co llaboration." The cost is $7 per issue. To obtain thi s or

back issues, contact Antioch New England Graduate Schoo l, De

partment of Environmental Studies, 40 Avon St., Keene, NH 03431;

603-357-3 122, ext. 272 ; http ://www.anti ochn e.edu .

Restoring the Wolf

Restoring the Wolf, a forum on wolf bio logy, recoverv.man

agernent, and activism, wi ll be held 11-15 November 1998 in

Seattl e, Washington . Defenders of Wildl ife, sponsor of the,confer

ence, is accepting oral and poster presentation su bmi~s ions .

Appropriate topi cs for papersinclude wolf biology, behavior, tax-



onomy, gene ral eco logy, recovery, man agement, and economic

impa cts. Abstract submissions must be rec eived by 16 Jan uary

199 8, and final papers must be received by August 1st. For mOrl;

inform ation or to rece ive a conference registration form, contact

Nina Fasc ione, Defenders of Wildlife, 1101 14th St. NW, Suite

1400, Washin gton , DC 20005 ; 202-789-2844 ext. 272 ; nfas

c ione@defende rs.o rg.

The Consumer Society

Island Press has re leased the second vo lume in the Frontier

Issues in Economic Tho ught se ries, The Consumer Socie ty. Edited

by Neva R. Goodwin, Fran k Ackerman, and David Kiron, the book

is a co mpen dium of articles on the enviro nme nta l, mo ral, and soc ial

implications of a co nsumer culture. Billed as "a n esse ntial guide to

and summary of the literature of consumption," the vo lume brings

togethe r over 70 authors approaching the topic from the ir vario us

fields. To order The Consumer Socie ty, ca ll 1-800-828-1302 or

write Island Press, PO Box 7, Dept. 3GD, Covelo, CA 95428. The

co st of the volume is $24 .95 for paper, $49 .95 fo r clot h.

Immigration and US Population Growth: An Environmental

Perspe ctive

This Negat ive Population Gro wth spec ia l report by Mark W.

Nowak explores the debate in the environme nta l community over

immigration po licy. Using Census Bureau and Immigration and

Natu raliz at ion Service data , the paper shows that immigration will

account for 60 % of US population growth throu gh 2050':"'indicat

ing that immig ratio n is likely to cause significant environme ntal

impa ct in coming decades. The repo rt is ava ilable from Negative

Population Growth, 1608 20th St. NW, Suite 200, Wash ington, DC

20009; 202-667-8950; www.npg .org.

Powerful Video

Power, a film tha t tells the story of the James Bay Cree's 5-year

struggle to stop the Great Wha le hyd roelectric deve lop me nt in

North ern Q uebec, is now availab le on VHS for $29.95. Power,

which premiere.d at the Sundance Film Festival, remains time ly, es

pecially given Hydro-Qu ebec 's June ,announcement that it intends

to revive the James Bay Project. To orde r call 514-278-3140; e-mail

ellen@cineflex.com.

Toward a n Ecocentric Humanity

The Ferry Beach Park Association is planning a co nference

titled "Toward an Ecocentric Humanity" to be held June 28-July 5

1998 in Saco, Maine. For more information contact co nferen ce

coord inator Tony Federer at the Ferry Beach Park Association, 5

Morris Ave., Saco ME 04072 ; 603 -868-5463 ; compassb@nh.u ltra

net.com.

h;ternational Wildlife law Conference

Ame rican Univers ity's School of Law in Washin gton, DC will

host the Third Inte rnation al Wildlife Law Con ference on 31 March

1998. For inform ation or to request registration materia ls, .co ntact

Wil Burns, Greenlife Society-North America , 5208 Clarem ont

Ave., Suite B, O akland, CA 94618; 510-658-4380 te l; 510-659

5946 fax; gree nlifesociety@msn.com.

Bioregional Association of the Northern Americas

The newly formed Bioregiona l Assoc iation of the Nort hern

Americas (BANA) addresses important eco log ica l issues from a

bioregiona l pe rspec tive . It brings grassroots forces toget her in prac

tical assoc iation to meet the cha llenge of the planetary eco logica l

c risis. To jo in BANA or for more informat ion, co ntac t Annie Pyata k

at 41 5-285-6556 te l; 415-285-6563 fax; planetdrum@igc.a pc.org.

Malthus Submissions Sought

The quarterly journa l The Social Contract will ce lebrate the

bicent ennial of the publ ication of Malthus's Essay on the Principle

o f Population in its summ e r 1998 issue . The journal seeks artic les

on Malthus, his times, his works, and his influence 200 years late r.

Mod est authors' fees are paid for published mate rials . Manuscripts

of between 1500-5000 wo rds should be submitted by mid-April

199 8 to The Social Contract, 316 1/2 E. Mitchell si.. Petosky, MI

49770; 616-347-117 1 tel ; 616-347-1185 fax.

Food Production Threatened by US Population Growth

Carrying Capacity Network has pub lished a new study "US

Food Produ ction Threatened by Rapid Popu lat ion Growth," by

Corne ll Univers ity Professo r David Pimen tel. Copies of the study are

ava ilable for $12 from CCN, 2000 P St. NW, Suite 240, Washington ,

DC 20036 .

Earth Day Every Day

The Earth Day Every Day Radio Statio n Project be lieves the

med ia has a responsibility to inform the public regard ing current

and forecasted threats to the biologica l integrity of the Earth', and is

worki ng to establish a rad io station in a metropolitan area of the

US. The project seeks individuals with integrated socio-environ 

menta l expertise to serve on its Board of Adviso rs, and solicits

fundraising support from organizations and businesses. Non-profit

fundrai sing partners may keep up to 50% for their own media

relat ed projects; ind ividuals who raise money can keep up to 15%

for a favorite charity or to pay living expenses. For more informa

tion , contact the pro ject coordinators, Traci or Dennis, PO Box

130, Bar Harbor, ME 04609; 207-288-5061 ;

http://www.downeast.net/com/earthday.
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We are a full service
investment firm,

offering a wide range of
investments

Eric Packer
70 Walnut Street

Wellesley, MA 02181
781 239-8213
800 327-7003

~ Progressive Asset
~; .Management

Socially and Environmentally
Responsible Investing

Balance Your Investments
with Your Values

The Guide to a
Sustainable Future

From the editors of The Green Disk

Visit http://www.igc.orglgreendisk:
Phone/FAX 1-888-GRN-DiSK Email

<greendisk@ igc.org> . Cost is US$35 (US
or Internat ional). Payment VISNMC by

FAX/email. By US bank check to
POB 32224, Washington, DC 20007.

Indicate preference for Mac or IBM edition.

• Mutual Funds
• Stocks
• Tax-deferred Mutual Funds
• Bonds -
• Retirement Plans for Individuals

and Companies
• • Portfolio Review and

Consultation Services

A comp rehe nsive gu ide for learning and
ta king action. Includes sections on

Ecolog ica l Building and Design. Organ ic
Agriculture. Wood Conservotion and

Alternative Fibe rs. and Renewable Energy.

The Guide contains ove r 200 articles and
describes 3000 resources from WWW sites

to reports and books to profiles of the
agenc ies. projects. c ampaigns and

companies that are lead ing the way.

Pub lished on d isk so it iskeyword search
able an d saves ov er 1400 pages of

paper. The d iskand manual are 100%
recycled content .

~ ~
~ Books by Mail ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Conservation Biology ~

~ ~
~ Quantative Ecology ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Natural History ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ • Free catalog subscriptio n- ~
~ . five catalogs per year ~

I ·Ov er 800 titles from ' m ore I
~ than ZOO publishers in ~

F.!l each editio n F.!l

~ . ~
~ • On-line searching and ~

~ shopping on our web site I§l

~ ~
LI!::::===========::!JI~ • Helpful, knowl edgeabl e ~

~ staff ~

~ ~
~ I I ~
~ ¥ isit US on the web: ~
~ ~i http://www.ledlie.com i
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ Patricia Ledlie ~
~ Bookseller, Inc. ~
~ ~I One Bean Road I
~ Post Office Box 90 ~
~ Buckfield, Maine 04220 ~

~ ~
~ PhoneIFax (207) 336-2778 ~

~ ~
~ email: ledlie@maine.com ~

~ ~
I I
El~El

ECOFORESTRY
The Art and Science of
Sustainable Forest Use

Edited by Alan Drengson
and Duncan Taylor

Foreword by Jerry Mander
Encyclopedic in scope, accessible,

an d well-illustrated, Ecoforestry
collects in a single volume some of

the most renowned authors and
practitioners in the fieldw ho

challenge the industrial model,
then outline the ingredients of a
radically altern ative approach to

forest stewardship , presenting the
new paradigm for forestry theo ry

and prac tice.
Topics covered include ecoforestry

principles and pra ctices, forest
ecosystem components and

restoration, ethnobotany, fire and
ecosystem ma nagement,

community forestry, wood and
forest products certification, and

the deep ecology movement.
Among the book's contributors are

James Agee, BillDevall, Herb
Hammond, Chris Maser, Nancy

. Turner, Arne Naess and
Gary Snyder.

320 pages 8" x 9" 50 photographs
Pb $24.95 ISBN 0-86571-365-0

Available at all good bookstores.
Credit card orders: 800-567-6772
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SUMMER COURSES:
Earn 5 Science credits in Natural History
studing Ecology & Biodiversity on6 day
llama-assisted wilderness treks in the
Cascade & Siskiyou~

Mountains of ~
S.W. Oregon & N.w. I .

California. ' nstltute
D. E. E. P. ANT}R~H

is associated with
The Heritage Ins titute of Antioch

University, Sea ttle.

D. E. E. P: P.O. Box1377
Ashland, OR 97520 (541)899-1712

E-mail: de ep @mind.net
Hornepage: http:// www.mind.net/deep

DAKUBETEDE

ENVIRONMENTAL

EDUCATION

PROGRAMS

"wilderness is our classr oorn,
N atur e is our r eadier"

UNIQUE UNIVERSITY CREDIT
COU RSES CENTERED AROUND
• WILDERNESS LLAMA TREKS
• Rr::SI DENTIA L INTENS IVES
.WORKSHOPS,CONFERE~CES

D.E.E.P. ECOSTERY:
17 CREDIT / 8 WEEK

RESIDENTIAL INTENSIVE
Spend spring quarter (April &May) or
fall quarter (Oct. & Nov.) atourremote

. Wilderness Education Center located
on an intentional community deep in
S.W. Oregon's Siskiyou Mountains:

University credits (grad. or undergrad.):
5 Science: Natural History of the .

Dakubetede Wilderness
. 3 Science: Applied Conservation Biology:

Protecting and Restoring Biodiversity
3Humanities: Environmental Ethics:

Practicing Deep Ecology
3 Social Studies: Community Studies:

Ecostery as Intentional Community
3 Education: Creating a Wilderness

Education Center

wiIdcon@twsnw.org

* *'* * * *

Join us for the National
Wilderness Conference

.May 29-31 , 1998
in Seattle, Washington

For more infor mation and to
place your name on the conference
mailing list , send your name, mailing
address, phone number, and e-mail

address to :
National Wilderness Conference 1998

12730 9th Avenue NW
Seattle, Washington 98177 - 4306

* * * * *.*
Save t he Date
for Wilderness

Are you passionate about wild .
areas and ready to join others
in campaigns to protect the
last American Wi Iderness?

It's back for 1997
Ie-tj"SUp port it!

The ·Northern Rockies

E c o s y s t e m Protection Act
NREPA, HR 1425

Ask your representatives to
support it, and work with your

local conservation groups to get
them to support it.

•••••••••••••••••••••

WE DON'T SEND JUNK MAIL!

1998 Trainings in
Applied Deep Ecology

Ibe InstituteforDeep Ecology trainings will

stretch your mind, clarify yourpurposes,

refreshyour body, andgroundyour work

incommunity with like-spiritedbeings -

bothhuman andmorethan human.

For a brochure, call or write :

INSTITUTE FOR DEEP ECOLOGY

P.O. Box 1050 • Occidental, CA 95465

(707)874.2347 • E-mail: ide@igc.org

ACTION FOR
e ARTH

• Tbree consecutive trainingsat Chinook
LearningCenter, WhidbeyIsland, ~:

July 9 - 12 OurLife asEarth: TheWounds
- TheConnections- The Healing

July 13 - 17 Recovering Our Future: From
Dependence onGlobal Corporations to
Interdependence among Local Communities

July 17 - 19 RenewingOur Connections
and RenewingOurselves:AGatheringfor
Previous IDE Participantsand Faculty

• Other trainings

April 8 - 12 Embodying Nature: An
Experience inDeep Ecology with Anna
Halprin and Ken Otter Mountain Home
Studio, Kentfield, C4

August 14 - 15 ARetreat with]oanna
Macy: Coming Back toLife High Mowing
School, Wilton, NH

August 15 - 23 Actionfor Earth 1998
High MowingSchool, Wilton, NH

September 18 - 27 Interfaith Deep
Ecology Wilderness QuestsintheUtah
Canyonlands

If would like you to know all about

our environmentally sound products

you 'll have to write or call us.

$ TREECYCLE
RECYCLED PAPER
-fht: ulk:r Idf,,/ nrydj

P.O. Box 5086 Bozeman, MT 59717
(406) 586-5287

._----------------------~ .
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Antioch University is accredited by the Commission on Institutions of Higher Educationof the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools.

2326 Sixth Ave.,SeattleWA 98121

ANTIOCH SEAITLE

(206) 441-5352 ext. 5701

Antioch Universityhas long been a pioneer indeveloping degree pro
grams for people interested incareersdedicated toprogressive social
andenvironmental change. We nowoffer a unique MasterofArts degree
designedto help practitioners andeducators play leadershiproles inreo
sponding tothe environmental problems andchallenges confronting our
communitiesand our social and economic institutions.
• Attendthree 2·weekacademic sessions during the 2-year program.
• Study social andenvironmental change theory; social problem solving;

applied philosophy; and economic, policyand regulatory analysis.
• Developyour area of specialization through individualized case study

analyses, researchand fieldprojects, and independentstudies.
This program isdesigned for
practitioners and educators
inall fields and sectors.

The next class enrolls January 1998: Please con
tact us for more informationand an application.

KEEP YOUR JOB ... WHILE EARNING

YOUR MASTER'S DEGREE IN OUR PROGRAM ON

Environment&Community.

Earn a Master's
.ofEnvironmental
Advocacy,
M.E ..A. degree.

SIANfJUP
r

FOR
YOURSELF,

. ,

'YOUR FAMILY,
YOUR .

COMMUNITY
AND

'OURWORLD

CNiEY WALKER, EDITOR & P UBLISHER

419 SPRING ST., D· N EVADA CITY, CA 95959
530.478.0134 . QUARTERLY . SAMPLE $4.

00
WILD·DUCK
REVIEW

"In Wild D flck Review the literary arts,
ecological consciousness and activism are
communicating, informing each other. If
Wild Dflck Review isn' t cultural politics, I
don 't know what is. Subscribe. Read it."

-GARY SNYDER

Statement of Ownership ,
Management, and Circulation

(Required by 39 USC 3685)
PUblication : Wild Earth; Publication
No.: 1055-1166;
Date of tiling : 10/01/97; Frequency:
quarterty; No. of Issues pUblished an
nually: 4 ; Annual subscrptlon price :
$25; Mailing address of publication:
POB 455 Richmond. VT 054n;
Publisher :The Cenozoic Sodety, Inc.•
POB 455 Richmond, VT 054n ;
Editor, Tom Butler; Owner:The .
Cenozo ic Sodety, Inc. (a non-prof it
corpora tion); Bondholders and Mort ·
gages: none ;The purpose, non-profit
status, and exempt status for Federal
Income tax purposes has not
changed In the preced ing twelve
months .
Avg. preceding yrJActualno.nearest fi~ng
Total No. Copies: 618916012
Paid and'or requested circulation:
(1) Sales Through Dealers and
Carriers. Street Vendors, and Counter
Sales: 2926/2785
(2) Paid or Requested Mail
Subscriptions: 2832/2993
Total Paid and/or Requested
Circulation: 5759/5n8
Free Distribution by Mail: 230/205
Free Distribution Outside Mail: 365/294
Total Free Distribution: 595/499
Total Distribution: 6354162n
Copies not Distributed:
(1) Office Use, Leftovers, Spoiled:'
98186
(2) Returns from Agents: 506/405
Total: '695816768
Percent Paid and/or Requested
Circulation: 90%192%

• Learn to defend yourself,
your family, your com mu

nity and our wo rld .against

enviro nmental degradat ion

• Advance your cause
and your career

• All courses through
home study

• Learn to apply the
principles and mechanisms
of environmenta l law

For a free cata log

call 1-888-496-0488

;:;--....~ . .
- --tJ;c~~-;' OF ENV IRO 'N M EN TAL LAW
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PATRICK DENGATE

Woodcut Prints
& Other Works on Paper

436 W.Maplehurst
Ferndale. MI48220-1206

(810) 398-2251

Rob e r t M. S ill i t h
brushed charcoal

watercolours
acrylics

Box 39, Site 1
Callander, ant.

Canada POH IHO
705-752-4432

Nancy Roy
Professional Pencil Artist

Wildlife • Landscapes • Portraits

I

RR1, Box 535 Eden, VT 05652 (802)635-2464 .
1

Wild Garden is the first national gardening magazine to
demystify the process of using native plants to create a
beautiful, care-free landscape that enhances urban and
rural property, provides bird and wildlife habitat, and

supports a more functional w./ll /
ecosystem. ~ild G~rden is about III/i/9 . :
feeding the soul while giving : G l\wRDEN
something back to the earth ~ r\.

Please reserve my Charter Subscription to Wild Garden magazine beginning with the January 1998 Special
Resources Issue (a $9.95 value), plus 3 more quarterly issues for $19.95 (save $3.50 off the newsstand price) .

NUMBER OF SUBSCRIPTIONS @$19.95: TOTAL s _
o PAYMENT ENCLOSED.

o PLEASE CHARGE MY: 0 VISA 0 MC 0 AMEX 0 DISCOVER

IPlEASEPRJNTI

ADDRESS _

NAME ----,;:~;_;:::::~---------

CITY/STATEiZlP _ CARD NUMBER EXP. DATE _

I would like to give a gift subscription to Wild Garden to: SIGNATURE DATE _

After filling out your subscription form, you can send it to us
by mail or, for faster service, fax it to us at 541/465-1380.
Mail to : Wild Garden, P.O. Box 70570, Eugene, OR 97401

INCANADA $27.95INU.S. FUNDS ALLOTHER FOREIGN ORDERS S35 95INUS FUNDS.
(WILDEARTH. WINTER 19971

(PlEASEPAiNTI

ADDRESS _

CITY/STATE/ZIP _

NAME ----,;:~;_;:::::~---------
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6840 N. Featherstone Tr.
Tu cson , AZ 85743 • (602) 682-0459

4 Winter 1991/92 Devastation in the North, Rod

Nash on Island Civil ization, North American

Wilderness Recovery Strategy, Wilderness in

Canada, Canadian National Parks, Hidden Costs of

Natural Gas Development, A View of James Bay

from Quebec, Noss on Biologists and Biophiles,

BLM Wilderness in AZ, Wilderness Around the

Finger Lakes: A Vision, National ORV Task Force

5 Spring 1992 Foreman on ranching, Ecological

Costs of Livestock, Wuerthner on Gunning Down

Bison, Mollie Matteson on Devotion to Trout and

Habitat, Walden, The Northeast Kingdom,

Southern Rockies Ecosystem Protection, Conserva

tion isGood Work by Wendell Berry, Representing

the Lives of Plants and,Animals by Gary Paul

2 Summer 1991 Dave Foreman on the New

Conservation Movement, Ancient ~orests : The

Perpetual 'Crisis, Wolke on The Wild Rockies,

Grizzly Hunting in Montana, Noss on What

WildernessCan Do for Biodiversity,Mendocino NF

Reserve Proposal, Christopher Manes on the

Cenozoic Era, and Part 2 of McCormick's Is Popu

lation Control Genocide?

3 Fall 1991 SOLD OUT (but photocopies of arti

c1 es are available). The New Conservation

Movementcontinued. Farley Mowat on JamesBay,

George Washington National Forest, the Red Wolf,

George Wuerthner on the Yellowstone Elk Contro

versy, The Problems of Of Post Modern WiIderness

by Michael P. Cohen and Part 3 of McCormick's Is

Population Control Genocide?

Back
Iss ues
We list here only the major articles of
e acn issue. by partial title or subject. For
a more complete listing. request a com
prehensive Back Issues List (see form on
reverse).

1 Spring 1991 Ecological Foundations for Big Wil-

_derness, Howie Wolke on The Impoverished

Landscape, Reed Noss on Florida Ecosystem

Restoration, Biodiversity & Corridors in Klamath

Mtns., Earth First! WildernessPreserve System, GYE '

Marshall Plan, Dolores LaChapelle on Wild

Humans, and Bill McCormick's Is Population

Control Genocide?

science illustration

wildlife art

biology

design

Natural History
Posters, Prints, Postcards,
Notecards and Bookmar ks

by D.D. Tyler
pricelist:

Tyler Publishing
P.O. Box243

. Augusta, ME 04332
phone:207-622-737~

fax: 207-623-8781

PO Box 1298
Mission, SO 57555

605-856-4086
lezlewilliams@gwtc.net

Laughing Crow Studio

scrat.chboard, pen & ink
illustration

Freelance Artist

Box 56
Harrisville, NH 03450
603 -827-3985

MARK ARMSTRONG

Evan Cantor '
910 Miami Way
Boulder, Colorado 80303
303-499-'1829

- cantor@spot.colorado.edu

L e zle Williams
Artist

DOUGLAS·W. MOORE

Advertising Cartoons Spot Drawings
Novelty Art to your specifications



Nabhan, and The Reinvention of the American

Frontier by Frank and Deborah Popper

6 Summer 1992 The Need for Politicall y Active

Biologists, U.S. Endangered Species Crisis Primer,

Wuerthner on Forest Health , Ancient Forest

Legislation Dialogue, Toward Realistic Appeals

and Lawsuits, Naomi Rachel on Civi l Disobedi

ence, Victor Rozek on The Cost of Compromise,

The Practical Relevance of Deep Ecology, and An

Ecofemin ist's Quandary

7 Fall 1992 How to Save the Nationals, The

Backlash Against the ESA, Saving Grandfather

Mo untai n, Conserv ing Di versity in the 20t h

Century, Southern Califo rnia Biodiversity, O ld

Growth in the Ad irondacks, Pract icing

Bioregional ism, Biodiversity Conservatio n Areas

in AZ and NM , Big Bend Ecosystem Proposal. "

George Sess ions on Radical Environmentali sm in

the 90s, Max Oe lschlaeger on Mountains that

Walk, and Moll ie Matteson on The Dignity of

Wild Things

8 Winter 1992/93 Crit ique of Patriarchal

Management, M ary O' Brien's Risk Assessment in

the Nor thern Rock ies, Is it Un-Biocentr ic to

M anage?, Reef Ecosystems and Resour ces,

Grassroots Resistance in Developing Nations,

Wuerthner's Greater Desert Wild lands Proposal,

Wolke on Bad Science, Homo Carci nomicus,

Natural Law and Human Population Grow th,

Excerpts from Tracking & the Art of Seeing and

Ghost Bears

Wi ldlands Project Special Issue #1 TW P (No rth

American Wilderness Recovery Strategy) M ission

Statement, Ness's Wi ld lands Con servat ion

Strategy; Foreman on Developi ng A Regional

Wi lderness Recovery Plan, Primeva l Adirondack

Proposal, Nati on al Roadl ess Area Map,

Preli minary Wild lands Proposals ' for Southern

Appalachians & North ern Rockies, Gary Snyder's

Coming into the Watershed, Regenerating Scot

land's Caledonian Forest, Geographi c Informa

tion Systems

9 Spring 1993 The Unp redic table As A Source

of Hope, Wh y Glenn Parton is a Primit ivist,

Hyd ro-Qu ebec Constructio n Conti nues, RE

STORE: The No rth Woods, Temperate Forest

Networks , The M it igation Scam, Bill McKibb en's

Proposal for a Park Wi thout Fences, Arne Naess

on the Breadth and Limits of the Deep Ecology
. . .

Movement, Mary de La Valette says Malthu s Was

Right, Noss's Prel iminary Biodi versity Plan for the

Oregon Coast, Eco-Porn and the Manipu lation of

Desire

10 Summer 1993 Greg McNamee· questions

Arizona's ' Floating Desert, Foreman on Eastern

Forest Recovery, Is Ozo ne Affect ing our Forests?,

Wo lke on the Greater Salmon/Selway Project,

Deep Ecology in the Former ' Soviet Union,

Topoph ili a, Ray Vaughan and Nedd Mudd advo

cate Alabama Wild lands, Incorporating Bear, ,The

Pres~nce of the Absence of Nature, Facing ' the

Immigration Issue

11 Fall 1993 Crawling by Gary Snyder, Dave

Willi s challenges handicapped access develop

ments, Biod iversity in the Selkirk Mtn s.,

Monocultures Worth Preserving, Partial Solutions

to Road . Impacts, Kittati nny Raptor Corrido r,

Changing State Forestry Laws, Wild & Scenic Rivers

Act, Wuerthner Envisions Wildland Restoration,

Toward [Population] Pol icy That Does Least Harm,

Dolores LaChappelle's Rhizome Connection

12.winter 1993/94 A Plea for Biological Ho nesty,

A Plea for Pol it ical Honesty, Endangered

Invertebrates and How to Worry About Them,

Faith Thompson Campbell on Exot ic Pests of

American Forests, M itch Lansky on The Northern

Forest, Human Fear Dimini shes Diversity in Rocky

Mtn. Forests, Gonzo Law #2: The Freedom of

Information Act, Foreman on NREPA and the

Evolving Wi ldernessArea Model, Rocky Mtn . Nat. .

Park Reserve Proposal, Harvey Locke on

Yellows tone to Yukon campaign

1j Spring 1994 Ed Abbey posthumously decries

The Enemy, David Clarke Burks's Place of the

Wi ld, Ecosystem M ismanagement in Southern

Appalachia, Mohawk Park Proposal, RESTORE vs.

Wh ole-Tree Logging, Noss & Cooperrider on

Saving Aquatic Biodiversity, Atlanti c Canada

Regional Report, Paul Watson on Neptune's Navy,

The Restoration Alternative, Intercontinental Forest

Defense, Chris McGrory-Klyza outlines Lessons

from Vermont Wilderness

14 Summer 1994 Bil Alverson's Habitat Island of

Dr. Moreau, Bob Leverett's Eastern Old Growth

Definiti onal Di lemma, Wolke against Butchering the

Big Wi ld, FWSExperiments on Endangered Species,

Serpentine Biodiversity, Andy Kerr promotes Hemp

to Save the Forests, Mapping the Terrain of Hope,

A Walk Down Camp Branch by Wendell Berry,

Carrying Capacity and the Death of a Culture by

William Catton [r., Industrial Culture vs. Trout

15 Fall 1994 BC Raincoast Wilderness, Algoma

Highlands, Help ing Protect Canada's Forests,

Central Appalachian Forests Activist G u ~de,

Reconsidering Fish Stock ing of Hi gh Wilderness

Lakes, Using General Land Office Survey Notes in

Ecosystem Mapping, Gonzo Law #4: Finding Your

Ow n Lawyer, The Role of Radio in Spreading the

Biod iversity Message, Jamie Sayen and Rudy

Engholm 's Thoreau Wilderness Proposal

16 Winter 1994/9~ Ecosystem Management

Cannot Work, Great Lakes Biodiversity, Peregrine

Falcons in Urban Environments, State Complici ty in

Wi ldlife' Losses, How to Burn Your Favorite Forest,

ROAD-RIPort #2, Recovery of the Common Lands,

A Critique and Defenses of the Wilderness Idea by

l - Baird Call icott, Dave Foreman, and Reed Noss

17 Spring 1995 Christopher Manes pits Free

Marketeers vs. Traditional Environmental ists, Last

Chance for the Prairie Dog, interview w ith tracker

Susan Morse, Befriending a Central Hardwood

Forest part 1, Economics for the Community of

Life: Part 1, M inn esota Biosphere R.ecovery,

M ichael Frome insists Wilderness Does Work, Wil

derness or Biosphere Reserve: Is That a Question?,

Deep Grammar by J. Baird Callicott

18 Summer 1995 Wolke on Loss of Place, Dic'k

Carter on Utah Wi lderness: The First Decade, WE

Reader Survey Resul ts, Eco logical Differences

Between Logging and Wildf ire, Bernd Heinrich on

Bumblebee Ecology, M ichael Soule on the Health

Impli cationsof Global Warm ing, Peter Brussard on

Nevada Biodive rsity Init iative, Preliminary Colum

bia Mtns. Conservation Plan, Environm ental Con

sequences of Having a Baby in the US

19 Fall 1995 Wendell Berry on Private Property

and the Common 'Wealth, Eastside Forest

Restoration, Global Warming and The Wi ldlands

Project, Paul ]. Kalisz on Sustainable Silviculture in

Eastern Hardwood Forests, O ld Growth in the

Catskill s and Adirondacks, Threatened Eastern Old

Growth, Andy Kerr on Cow Cops, Fending of

SLAPPS, Using Conservation Easementsto save wild 

lands, David Orton on Wi lderness and First Nations
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20 Winter 1995/96: TWP Specia l Issue #2

Testimony from Terry Tempest Williams, Foreman's

Wi lderness: From Scenery to Strategy, Noss on

Science Grounding Strategy and The Role of

Endangered , Ecosystems in TWP, Roz McClellan

explains how Mapping Reserves Wins

Commitments, Second Chance for the Northern

Forest: Headwaters Proposal, Klamath/Siskiyou

Biodiversity Conservation Plan, Wi lderness Areas

and National Parks in Wildland Proposal, ROAD- .

RIP and TWP, Steve Trombulak, Jim Strittholt , and

Reed Noss confront Obstacles to Implementing

TWP Vision

21 Spring 1996 Bill McKibb en on Finding

Common Ground with Conservatives, Public

Naturalization Projects, Curt Steger on Ecological

Condition of Adirondack Lakes, Acid Rain in the

Adirondacks, Bob Mueller on Central Appalachian

Plant Distribution, Brian Tokar on Biotechnology

vs. Biodiversity, Stephanie Mills on Leopold's

Shack, Soule asks Are Ecosystem Processes

Enough?, Poems for the Wild Earth, Limitations of

Conservation Easements, Kerr on Environmental

. Groups and Politi cal Organization

22 Summer 1996 McKibben on Text, Civility,

Conservation and Community, Eastside Forest

Restoration Forum, Grazin g and Forest Health ,

debut of Landscape Stories department, Friends

of the Bound ary Waters Wilderness, Private

Lands in Ecological Reserves, Public Institutions

Twisting the Ear of Congress, Laura Westra's

Ecosystem Integrity arid the Fish Wars, Caribou

Commons Wi lderness Proposal for Manitoba

23 Fall 1996 Religion and Biodiversity, Eastern Old

Growth: Big Tree Update, Gary Nabhan on

Pollinators and Predators, South Afri can

Biodiversity, NPS Prescribed Fires in the Post

Yellowstone Era, Alaska: The Wildlands Model,

Why are Cougars Kill ing People?, The Adirondack

Blowdown, The Yukon Wildlands Project, Mad

Cows and Montanans, Humans as Cancer, Wild

lands Recovery in Pennsylvania

24 Wint er 1996/ 97 SOLD OUT (but photocopies

of articles are available.) Opposing Wild erness

Deconstruction: Gary Snyder, Dave Foreman,

George Sessions, Don Waller, M ichael McCloskey

respond to attackson wi lderness. The Aldo Leopold

Foundation, Grand Fir Mosaic, eastern old-growth

report, environmental leadership. Andy. Robinson

on grassroots fundraising, Edward Grumbine on

Using Biodiversity as a Justification for Nature

Protection, Rick Bass on the Yaak Valley, Bill '

McCormick on Reproductive Sanity, and portrait of

a Blunt-nosed Leopard Lizard

25 Spring 1997 Perceiving the Diversity of Life:

David Abram's Returning to Our Animal Senses,

Stephanie Kaza on Shedding Stereotypes, Jerry

Mander on Technologies of Globalization, Christo

pher Manes's Contact and the Solid Earth, Connie

Barlow Re-Stories Biodiversity by Way of Science.

Imperiled Freshwater Clams, WildWaters Project,

eastern old-growth report, American Sycamore,

Kathleen Dean Moore's Traveling the Logging

Road, Mollie Matteson's Wolf Re:story-ation ,

Maxine McCloskey on Protected Areason the High

Seas

26 Summer 1997 Doug Peacock on the

Yellowstone Bison Slaughter, Reed Noss on Endan

gered Major Ecosystems of the United States, Dave

Foreman challenges biologists, Hugh litis chal

lenges abiologists,Virginia Abernethy explainsHow

Population Growth Discourages Environmentally

Sound Behavior. Galan Ecology and

Environmentalism, The Bottom Line on Option

Nine, Eastern Old Growth Report, . How

Government Tax Subsidies Destroy Habitat,

Geology in Reserve Design, part two of NPS

Prescribed Fires in the Post-Yellowstone Era

27 Fall 1997 Bill McKibben di scusses Job and

Wilderness, Ann e LaBasti lle values Silence,

Allen Coop errider and David Johnston discuss

Changes in the Desert, Donald Worster on The

Wilderness of Hi story, Nancy Smith on Forever

Wi ld Easements in New England, George

Wu erthn er on Subdivision s and Extracti ve

Industries, M ore Th reatened Eastern O ld

Growth, part 2, the Precautionary Principl e,

North and South Caroli na's locasse Go rges,

Effects, of Climate Change on Butterfl ies, the

Northern Right Wh ale, Integrating Conservation

and Community in the San Juan Mtns., Las

Vegas Leopard Frog

Back Issues Order Form .
~ complete J01711 and return with paymen t in enclosed envelope

• denotes issue is sold alit

Bac k·issues are S8/each for WE sub
scribers, SlO/each for non-members,
postpaid in US.

N (") '<:t V'l \0 r-
# __ back issues (@ $8 or $10) $--0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\

0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\ 0\- # _ _ _ photocopied articles ($5/eac h) $___
Spring 0 0 0 0 0 0 O ·
Summer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

photocopied articles: TOTAL $__
issue # title

Fall • 0 0 0 0 0 0
Win ter 0 0 0 0 0 •
0 Wi ld Earth's first special issue on

The Wildlands Project (1992)

o comprehensive Back Issues List (free)
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Ebola virus, th e causative agent of '
t ," E bola hemorrhagic fever, was fi;~t , :'

i'-, :i (ien ti fi~'d d uring a 1976 outbreak in
,ll, 'Z JJ.: } ' _

,~ nort \.1 ern a ire near the.Ebola Rive,,'.' t ha becom e

': ') jfamous both for its viru lence (ovei 90% of persons
~ "'i nfected during the initialoutbreak succumbed] ·aJ~d

for the g~esome end visited :upon its vic tims . •Like
.other vira l hemorrhagic fevers, Ebola causes ,s" ere

internal hemorrhagin g; ','ali infected " person literall J

_tu ~s into a bag of blood. -:- ' , :, .' :, .

Laurie 'CalTett , in ier":mesmerizing book Th~: '- ..
Coming Plagu e: Newly El1terginu Diseases in a Worli.{"
Out oJ Balance, profiles outbreaks of Ebola', Machupo;,

Meurto Canyon hantavirus, HIV and other eme rging ':
, viruses deadly to humans.ns well as bacterial -and par- ' ..

us itic di se.a ~e . agents that -threat en pandenii cs. Carrett
"ana .: ome :."ih ic~obial ecologis ts warn that burgeoning
hU,litan' populations, anthropogeni c climate change, a

glp}jul tJ;ansportation infrastructure, and the ongoi ng

' ,~:. • de~;uct~~p of natural vhabitats-e-especially,- in the
. tropi ~: :-;}llUke suc h episodes not only possi-
, .. ' h Ie blli'inev itable . _ - ,

~..:.' ,As human illlInb~rs swel i,
., '. w bee me ever; more entic-

, ..;. : ' , -" .
.~ mg. prey for microbial (:
- , ~ J

preda tors . nd~ as ,\ e
. x-encroa h on Ihe':~emnants

'" of 'wild iJ ture .~_ t llere arise

opportu~i tes f~r epizootic .
), •events: viruses ,that ~JaY ha ve persist~ , "

•edfor mill ennia in a os t or reserv oir species will, upon
'"" '", "on."'! 't" jump' to'-a new host species- Homo sapiens-

~ . sometlln~ ' wi'l .disas trou consequences; Some sc ien-
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Not enough land or t?5l many people?

..Population growth is the primary
source of environmental damage."

-Jacques Cousteau
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For over 25 years , NPG has been calling for
gradual , voluntary reduction of U.S. and world
populations to sustainable levels . Membership
is $30 per year, which includes a subscription
to our newsletter and current publications.

Two & 100,000
NPG urgescouplesto limitfamilysize
to no more than two children. We
also want our governmentto cap legal
immigrationat 100,000 per year. By
addressingthese two factorsnow,we

I ,

can reduceUS populationgrowth
andgivewildlifea chanceto reclaim
muchofthenaturalhabitat lost to
spraw~ and developmentin the past.

Negative Population Growth, Inc.
1608 20th Street NW, Suite 200
Wash ington , DC 20009 .

Voice: (202} 667-8950
E-Mail: npg@npg.org
Visit our website: www.npg.org
NPG is. nationalnonprofl membershiporr/anizationa_
in 1972. ConlTibutions to NPG are /aJ<_ to tI>eaJdent/tie
I.wa/lows.

The driving forces
Twofactorsdriveour nation'Sf

population growth: immigration and
fertility. Ournation's birthrate,now
slightly abovereplacementlevel, in

, conjunction withourhistorically high
\

immigration levels, arecausingthe US
populationto grow byalmost three
millionpeopleeveryyear. These
numbers must be reducedto levels
morecompatibleWith the needsof
ournatural environment,

, '

What to do?
NPG advocates.a voluntary and
gradual reduction ofUiS.
population to about 150 million.
Withpopulationas an aspectof .
overall USenvironmental policy,
we'd have a chance at creating a
moreenvironmentally sustainable
societyforour futuregenerations.

And with goodreason. Why should
othernationsbelievea societythat
devoursa disproportionateamount of
the world's resources,generates
~ore greenhousegasesthan anyone
else,and whosepopulationISthe
fastest growingof the developed
world? Our "do ~s I say not ~s I do"
attitudedoesn't playwell in the eyes
of othernations.

Zero, zilch, zip
That's howmuchcredibility the
UnitedStateshas urgingthe restof
the world to protect the world's .
ecosystems bylimiting global
development and populationgrowth.

u.s. is already
overpopulated
Withour currentpopulation?f268
million Americans,we-are simply
using resources far too fast to be
sustainable inthe longrun.Population
growthis forcingcitiesto expandinto

.thecountryside furthereveryday,
Unfortunately, thisgrowthcannotgo
oninfinitely.
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